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Ha'1x ever hall (m

Enemy
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to

maki7lg Speccbes to tbe Pub/ick,
and cOl?f!d('r'd Pn:ftlccs to Books
'in the jame Light with fbe Harangues
rj' MOlllltcb{?llks, equally calculated to
enjizarc Pccple into a big:h Opinioll qf
'ii,:bat tbt') arc to reC(i~L'"' jj-07Jl their
Hands: But I aJll told it is a~follttt'ly
11eclifary I jhollid 11(;'W .{tr,y jomcthiJlg,
or tbat 11~V 'Titi(' jl.'Culd b{rJt' bccll more
explicit; hecmit' hy prom~ji71g a Pictme of the Great World, it '7.cill
he fxpeC/ed I jbould gi'z:e a CbaraC/er1jli(~ ~f Kings and Princes, tbcy
being undoubtedly the Heads q{ the
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Great W orId, and if om.itted. it might
be dlledged, the Picture would be
imperfect, as wanting the mqfl material Part. In Compliance thert;fore
with this Opinio11, and to avoid the
Imputation of endeavouring to imprfe
upon my Readers, I beg Leave to
acquaint them that I meddle not with
thqfe Rulers of the Earth; for tho'
I deny not but a King is the Head
if that Body 'which is called the
Creat World, yet as I remember to
have jomcwhere feen a Woman painted
without a Head, and underwritten a
good Woman; fo I conceive that
the Great W orId may be properly
enough delineated, and make a very
agreeahle Figure without a King at
the Head.
And now, kind Reader, )ince I have,
candidly i1iform'd you what )'011 are
not to expect, I think it will 110t
be amifs to let you know what ;rou
really may expeCl, 'Loithout being difappointed; be affilred tberefore, that
the

\'

"

": the Piece bifore you will ferve. as a
.; kind if Mirror, and rtjletl a jiJ'ong
~ Likenefi
if all who look into it;
and what perhaps will be more pleafing to mqfl if )'Oll, it will a!fo
· /hew the Foibles or Blind7lides of
i thrfe if their Acquaintance 7.Dho are
at the greattjl Dijla71ce; but tho'
· the Ground-work is Sat),r, -it -is not
without flme Touches ~/ P aneg),rici:,
---- a great deal qf Lo've, ---- flmc
j~'w Sprinklz'llgs if MoraNt)·, and {z
fillall, very}i/lall Daft if Philofophy,
all blmded together, I 'will not jay
with an equal Proportion qf lY-it,
but with as 1.'luch as Nature has
bd/ow'd lIpon me.
•

But to be ferious, as my fole Aim
in this little Work was to c>.:pqft jitcb
Errors in . ConduCl or HUJJlour, as
deprive thrfe PerfollS guilty if tbcl11,
q/ the Admiration thtir other good.'2(lfalities 7f.J(U/d attraCl, I jba/I th-ink
my.felf happy if I fitceeed jo far as to
injiu(Ilce one jillgle Pcrfln to aJl
AmeJld-

•
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Ammdment, and if I fail, have yet
this CO?l:fort, that it is lifs my Fault
tban their Miifortlme, who /Jave Eyes,
and 'u)il! not fie, have Ears and

will 720t

!.Yflr.•
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Farewell
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DAY the

FIRST.

HER E is nr) Place Wh:lteTer, in
'which the Ladies have (0 much the
Opportunity of (hewing themfelves
to Adl'antage, as in their own Drawin:; Rooms.
Beauty, indeed, will force its
"\ Vay to Admiration, in the Park, the Opera,
or PlaY-houf.:; but then the handfome Ideot
and the lPoman of If/it arc on the fame Foot:
It is thro' the Ear alone the Soul can juJge of
rial Merit, and the !\1an who permits his Eye
" to be the DifI)ofer of his Heart, will often hal'c
: Caufe to be afhamed of his ''''ant of Pcnetra• tiOll. But when a L;!JI' embC'lIiihes her Charms
: with an agreeable 1\1anner of Conver{;ltiG!) and
. good Humour, the Conquefi {he makes will
not only be lafiing, but the L(lVer, tho' he
ihould even happen to be rejec1:ed, will glory
in his Chains.
~
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The Ladfs Drawing Room.

It is not, however, every Lady that has thC'·
Happinefs to think this Way.
Beauty is
apt to depend [00 much on itfdf, and [he who
is polfefs'd of any great Share of it, or imagines {he is fo, too often thinks it beneath her
Care to difpby thofe more truly valuable Talents {he has receiv'd from Nature; and hence
it is, not from "Vant of Ability, but Want of
Confideration, that we are ordinarily entertain'd with Subjects fo little worthy of Attention, in the Circles of the Fair. A new Mode
in Drefs).·
the Improvements made in it by
fome, and the Difauvantagc it is to others to
follow it too clofdy, fhall perhaps take up a
whole Evening in one Drawing Room; while in
another, Cards engrofs the Alfembly: In the
latter, fcarce a Word is to be heard, but in the
Faces of thofe that play there are frequen,ly fuch
Paffions delineated as are little to their Auvantage ;
. in a third, you find more Speakers
than Hearers.·
Scm:: new broach'd Scandal is
on foot, and all are eager to give the fir(\: Information. Here the Curious have a full Opportunity of gratifying th~ir f.wourite Paffion, with a
Detail of the llitrigues of the whole Town.
The love-fick Maid, the wanton "Vife, or
amorous Widow c:1I1not be guilty of the le:lfl:
falfe Step, which falls not under the Obfervance of thofe Criticks in Fame.
The feemingly uxorious Hufband. who in all Company
extols the Merit of his \Vit~, and t:llks of nothill~ but their mutual Fonclnefs, GUlnot keep
his Amour with her Chambermaid undifcover'd
by the prying Eyes of this Cabal..
.
The
new wedded Bride, cover'd with Bluilies, and
who
•
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who feems to tremble at the Approach of
Njn-ht, cannot prevent, with all her Care,
thc:fc inquilitive Fleerers from examining her
pall ConduCt."
Nor the Beau, with a.
fplendid Equipage, and no Efiate, pafs here
without the mofi firia Scrutiny into the
Means by which his Grandeur is fupported.
,
Is the falfe Hair, fine Colinetick, or any
other Affifiant to Beauty laid on with fa much
Art, that the rival Belle cllnnot difiinguilh it
from natural?
In fine, is there any Irregularity in Condua, ..
. any Indecorum in
Behaviour or Drefs,'
any Defea in Beauty
which is not here fully expatiated upon? Scandal and Ridiculc fcem here to reign with uncontefied Sway, and but rarely lillrer the Intrulion of any other Topick of Converfation.
Thus, in mofi Drawing Rooms, do the Ladies either conceal their Wit, or profiitute it
to SubjeCts utterly unworthy of it.
Not fo at the incomparable Etbclillda's:-Etbclinda, endued by Heaven and Nature with
Beauty to comm:lI1d a!l Hearts, and who of
all her Sex fiands leafi in Need of. Lan!:!:llai!e
to make known the Perfections of her 1\lind'
--her Eyes alone arc fllfficient Tefiimonic~
of that e\'erbfiin~ Spring of Wit which feeds
their radiant Fires;,
" the [weet COlllpn[ure
which lits on every line turn't! Fe,lturc, fi'eaks
the angelick Harmony that reigns \vithin lwr
Brcafi, and tbat lVLljefl:y which is in/i."parahle
from her wlwle Perron, ckclares the Dignity
of her Sentiments, without the Aid of \Vonl~ ;
yet does not this great :!nd amiable Lady di(<1lin to improve her Charms by an cJc'(:lI1t
•
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Converfation with thore {he permits to f'l:e her;
for tho' once the Pride and Darlill~ of a Court
the was born to ornament, {he now avoids aU
Courts, and from the giddy Pomp, fo dnzling
to little Minds, and N oife and Hurry of a tumultuous titled Throng, retires to indulge true
Happinefs among a feleCted Few in her own
Drawing Room.
AU idle Ceremonies,
all Cards,- '
all
~candal are baniili'd hence.
' "Vit and good
Humour arc the only Things in Fafhion here:
The fine Senfe of Ethelinda is too well known
for anyone, not utterly loil in his own V.mity, to utter before her thofe Impertinencies
which pafs well enough, nay, and are fometimes applauded in other Drawing Rooms, and
the Sweetnefs of her Difpoiition too con{j,Jicuous for anyone to hold an Argument in her
Company .to the Prejudice of an abfcnt Perfan.
' None can be polfefs'd of a Virtue
which her harmonious Tongue does not magnify ; or a Fault which iJlC does not iliadow
over by enhancing the Value of fume good
~lality in the Perron guilty of it.
She excufes the If/hims of the f/il'tuifo, on Account
of his Philifophy..
Tne Vanity of the Pod.
for the Sake of his gl)od Verfl'S.·
The AIl.Jle.,ity of the Prude, in Rcfpe.J: to the Virtue ilie
afiilmes; and even the A//eflatil)l2 of the Coquet,
for the Djverjioll the affords the Ccmpany. Rarely
indeed do an) of thefe find Place in her Circle;
hut when by Ch:lI1cc they do in a manner
force themfdves into it, they are treated by
her, while pre(ent, with a Sweetnefs and Af~
fability which hinders them from feeing how
difpleafmg

,

,
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their Foihles arc t'J her, and after
they are gone, ihe either not mentions them at
all. or with the Lenity I have faiJ.
I had the Honour fome Time ago to be introduccd, by a particular Friend, into thi3
Theatre of Politenefs, and ,,'as reeei\"(~d by
the charming Ethdillda with that enchanting
ConJ<:fccnti011 {he always behavcs ""jth to her
Inferiors, in ordcr to remove that Confhaint
h~r high Birth might otherwife lay them under,
and J.:prive them of that Freedom of Sp::ech
which is thc Life of Conv~r[ltion.
\Ve went too early to rind much Comp:ll1y
thc(e; cxcept the Sopha on which the ad III jrabk L'tbcl'nd,l was featl'd, there \'..-ere but thrl'e
Places ta~(cn up. 'I'he one b:1 PI.'ild.'s, a
Gentle,11,m than "whom tl,ere is /carce to he
found a Perfon more ;:ccompliih'd, tllat Las a
greater Capacity, or a '1':111e more refin'L!.
He was thcn juil arriv'J at thufe Ycars whieh
look back with Sh;unt: on the Inadvcrtencies
of a grcen Youth, and far jnJl11 thoft: which'
threatcn a Decay of Vigou r or U mlerilanding :
He can be grave witbout AuHerity, a plaill.
Speaker without D1untnds ; and gay, without
derogating from that Dignity of Sentiment [and
Bduviour fo nceeffilry to give \Veight to
'YonIs, and to COiTImanu Refpe.:t,
The
{ecollJ \'J'as fill'd by Dorin/lus, a Man of Q!.lality, bllt infinitely more diftinguifh'd for the
Excellency of his !Vlorals, and fine Breeding,
than for his R :1nk.,
The Thi rJ of this
amiJble Company was Be!!ill/t'I,!e, by {()me
call'd the Lovely, by others the 'Fit:y: 'Tis certain, indeed, ihe [0 well dcferves both thefe
B 3
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Appellations, that 'tis difficult to determine in
which of them {he mofl: outihines the Generality of her Sex. That Friend to whofe Interefl: 1 was indebted for my Admiffion is call\l
Arijlo, and the Deference I found here paid
him, convinced me that he was no lefs defcrving than I had always believed him to be. As
foon as the firfl: Compliments were over, and
we had feated ourfelves: Arijlo, faid Ethelinda
to him with a Smile, we were entering into a
Difcourfe of the Pailions :
Pray, hlvour us
with your Opinion, which of them it is that
renders a PerfcJl1 mofl: obnoxious to Society ;
and confequently, which it is a generous l'vlind
ought chiefly to guard itfclf againfl: ?
A'i I know not, Madam, anfwer'd he, on
'what Occafton this Argument was firfl: fl:arted,
it will be very difficult fur me to draw any
Conclufion,
-Much may be faid both for and
againfl: all the Paffiolls, if we confider the good
and bad Confequences each of them fomctimes produce; but for my Part, I :un fa !ill'
'from being an Enemy to thofe Emotions of
the Soul, which are calI'd the Paffions, that I
think, wirhout them, we ihould be dull, ii)iritlefs Creatures, and incapable of every facial
Virtue.
Arijlo is in the right, rejoin'd Fbi/dc', it
is to the Infiir-ations
of the Paffions that 'we
c
o'\ve all the great and generous ACtions that
have been done in the \VorlJ. Even Virtue
would be cold, and we {hould aCt: but f;lintly
in her Caufc, werc we not animated by [omewhat more than barely the Performance of a
Duty. The Stoicks, who boall, of fubJuing
~ll
,

,
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all the Motions incident to Humanity, are but
a lour, ill-natur'd Set of Mortals, neither
happy in themfdves, nor capable of making
otllers [0:
They content themfclves with
doing no Mifchief in the 'Yorld, without ever
attempting any Action which might be of Service either to IVIankind in general, or the ComlJ1onwe:tlth in particular, of which they arc
unworthy Members.
It mull: be a bd Caufe indeed, [lid Bclliman!c, laughin~, that fo much 'Yit cannot
defend; but all YOll can <:llcdge will never
cen\'incc me, that even that Inactivity you
mention i'i not to be prelerr'd to thole Diforders, and Irregularities, which are excited by the
PafEons.
D'lllbtlefs, IVTadam, rcply'd Dorinthus, as
it is better not to be at ;Tthan to be Wicked>
fo it is better to hm'e no Pailions, than fuch as
in their Effect, arc pernicious to Society; but
this I do not look upon to be the Fault of the
Paffions themfelves, but of the Extravagance
or Corruption of the Heart that harbours
them.
Every Virtue, when carried beyond
a certain Limit, becomes a Vice.
,Thofe
ll:rong Propenfities, thofe Ddires which are
horn with us, are certainly implanted in our
IVlinds, in order to invigorate the Profecution
of praife-worthy Aims; 10 that it is not the
Paffions, but the Bent we give them, which
occalions all the l\lifchief complain'd of.-'Yhat is Ambition, but a noble Thirll: of Glory, and a "'db to attain the Reward due to
the great Action it inii)ircs us to attempt ?--vVithout this, what Ceneral would expofe his

B
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Blood? What Statefmrn wafic his Labours (or
his Country's Service? But when the Point in
View is ga:n'tl, and the fiill refHcfs 1·1ind wants
fOl11ething morc, and Rys to unvnrrantab1c
l'vIe::ns to fatisfy its Craving,,; then does Ambit;on become dangerous, and often involv('s
not only the Perfon thus aEb2atet!, but whe!.:!
Kingdoms in Confullon. The fame may be
1:1id of all the Pafficns.
Even EIi';n,
the
•
worfi and bafdt Emotion of the rvlind, has
its Rift.: from EmulatiCll, th:m which there calJnot be a gre:ttel Incentive to laudable A":tiol1s :
So that, in fine, all PaffioI:s rc;uhteJ by Vi i'tue, become fo m:my OnulI1cnts to it, as thefe
under the DireClion of a v iciolls Inclination,
arc fo many Engines of Ruin, Confllllol1, anl
Dcflru Clion.
What Dorildh:.t;- lJ.u (lill on this He;].d, reply'd Etbdir;da, c,mics a Sdf-c:;nv;8iolJ with
it, and one calln0t, . . ~-itho;lt being wholly ig110rant of what paG~:; in 01(':'S own M:nd, deny
the Truth of it. But, !illce all the Pa(f:ons,
t];o' ever fo :~Uihblc in thol'.!Clves, are !i.lble
to bring us into LlConv.::nicl;cies, by being too
much intlulg'd; I D111fi return to my forrr.er
Qlefiion, which of them it moll bchov<:s us
to kC,ep within its due 'Bnunds ?
Tho' the leaH qualified of this Comp:my,
f.tid /lri;,i'o, to Give the Illufil ious Etl-dimla the
:-:.ais~aC'Lion !he dcfires, yet as the ~elti:m >vas
firfi put to me, I will take upon me to an f wer,
that in this Caf.:, no definitive Rule can b~
admitted; Circumfiances and Confiitution
make a wide Difterence. F or Example, the
1bn cold and I,,>h/,',;mati,-k by Nature, would

finJ
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fond little Advantage in mortif}ing thofe tralljim! and faint Indirtatiom, which now and
t;)(;/J f.:ize him,
on the Sight of a b.'tllltifd
{{loman.
Nor would the World be a "Vhi t
t!le happier, fhould the Wretch, born to COln?llllnl only his Dog, endeavour to moderate fome
J)di;-e~ he rna',' poffibly feci within himfdf to
hrd it over hi, Fellow Subjects.
To the
PrinCt's, an" the great Or,,'s of the Earth, anti
itl fine, to all who have the Power to opprrJs, it
belongs to quell thore Seeds of Tjml1my, which
clle might render, thofe beneath them rniferable.
To the warm and Jrmg!(ine CJmplectien, it belongs to curb thofe violent Em(,tiol1s
which are called Love.
In the ramI: Manner you may rearon on all the Paffions.--- Everyone knows hefl: to what his Nature is
molt prone, and how far he has the Me:Ins of
prcjudicinr; others, by pleoJing himfrlf; and it is
that favourite Inclinatioll, to wh:Itfoever Object
it tends, that we are mofl: to guard againfl:; for
even Dcvotiol1 may
, become a Crime, when the
Excefs degenerates into SupC1:fliti01l or Enthtljiam.
You have ,mfwer'd in the l\/[anner I ex-peereJ, return'd Ethdinda, and I am glad to find
a Perfon of /lriJlo's alJow'd good Underfl:.lllding, of the f..me "Vay of thinking -with myfelf. But, contin\led i11e, tho' I a~ree with
you in the m:!in Point, rncthinks you afcribe
rather too much to Confiitlttinn, ;mJ thereby
d' ninil11 the l\tlerit of g??d AClicm, as well :IS
{<,ften rhat Averiion we cught always to conceive for ill cnes.
Pardon me, Madam, refumed hc, hafiily ;
I only faid that Conltitution may inclinc tIS
B 5
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firongly, but not compel us to any Thing.>
•
We have Reafon givcn us to difcovcr tLl'
weak Part in our Minds, and to call in t}-.~
Affifiance of Virtuc to fortify it. So th,\\
the Errors our Inadvertency plunges us into,
find no Shadow of Excufe ti-om my Argument.
This is dearing yourfelf but by Halves of th('
Injufiice Ethelinda has charg'd you with, faid
Beliimante; for if Errors find no Excufe from
Confiitution, the Good arifing from it lofe~.
alfo its Merit,>
aml to have regular and
innocent Inclinations is rather a Bleffing than
<l Virtue.
Indeed, AriJlo, human Nature
is little obliged to you, for pretending to affen
it mufi have a corrupt and vicious Propenfity,
in order to deferve the Name of virtuous.
Madam, cried Philetes, you refine too
much on' the Argument; I dare undertake to
anfwer for Arylo, that he never meant true •
Virtue could alone be prov'd by fubduing :I
Propenfity to vile Actions..
There is no
N eceffity a Man fhould be born with the Inclinations of Socrates, to merit the Praifes given
to that Philofophcr for his Virtue. Perfection
is not the Portion of Flefh and Blood; and'
as we all have fame things in us to correer,
whocver is capable of doing that, wants
nothing of confummate Virtue.
Of this,
Madam, continued he, hawing to Bel/imaJitt',
I need go no further than yourlClf for a Pn'of,
.
I am certain you never look in your GIa:~
without beholding Charms which might, ill
a manner, authorife your Contempt of every
thing you can fee out of it; yet with wlw

o

~
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Sweetnefs, what AfFabili(v do you treat all
the \VorId!,
And {hall anyone prefume
to Gly this is not Virtue in you'
A Sclfdenial, which, it mufi be own'd, equals all
that can be ('lid of the Temperance of Scipio,
or that other great Conqueror, who, tho' periDling for Thirfi, refus'c! the proferr'd Cup,
becaufc it contained not fufficient for his whole
Army to participate.
Bel/imantc hlu{h'd exceffively, and EtheliiUla
laugh'd at .the Turn Phi/cles had given to
this Difpute. Ariflo, who began to think
he had gone too f.'I", and was paffibly a little
perplex'd how to bring himfclf handfomely
ofF, thank'll him far this feafonable Rclief;
and the Converf:,tion had doubtkfs continued
longer on this Head, if a titled Coxcomb
had not that l\10ment roWJ into the Room',
and, with an Innundation of Impertinence, interrupted the Current of good Senfe.
He had
been that Morning at the RehearGd of a ne\;"
Pby, and we were teiz'd ncar three, quarters of an Hour with his ridiculolls Remarks
on the Scenery, the Plot, and Diction. The
Poet, it feem~, had not confidted him in the
AfFair, and he was refolv'd to damn it, at
leall: in the Opinion of thofc to ,,·hom his Qlality gave a Sanction to his Jlld~ment.
Had
anyone becn inclined to take the Part of eithe'r
tht: \Vork 01" Author, it had been impolIible.
withont bcin~ poJ1cfs'd of ::tIl ("qual Share both
of ,\til'I",H1Ce ,mel V"lubilitv, to intJ"(·duc(; une
fingle "\V ord or COlltrZltiic"lioll; and 'tis proh,lhlc his ullwt:,ll",.-'d '['onglle wOll'd have rlln
011, for a confidl:l".lblc Tim\.", in the fame lVLlI1~

,
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ner it had begun, if We had not been reliev'd
by the Entrance of a Gentieman whom Ethelinda not having feen for a great While, receiv'd with extr:lOl-dil1ary 1\1arks of Sati~fac
tion ; on which his Lord{hip, who poffibly came
more out of refpeCl: to her ~ality than Merit,
toad his Leave.
The Perfon to whom we were indebted
for this Eafe, was of an advanced Age, but
had all the Sprightlinefs of Youth, without it£
Levity; of a moa graceful Appearance, and as
I afterwards heard, was not only poi1efs'd of
one of the greatea Efiates in the Kingdom, but
alfo of a Difpofition to make the b~fi U fe of
jt. This it was which gain'd him fo much the
Efieem of the excellent Ethelinda, that there
was few, if any of her Acquaintance:, for whom
fhe had a greater Valtle.
After chiding him, in the moa obliging
Manner, for his long Abfencc, the told him
there was no other Way to expiatll his Offence,
than by a faithful Confeffion of the Motives
which had render'd him guilty of it.
How infinitely agreeable are all the Tafks
impoti'd by the amiable Ethelinda, cry'd he!
What"J have to fay will not only be a Pleafure
to myfelf in the Repetition, but alfo, for its
Singularity, afford fome Entertainment to thofe
who hear me.

The
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mw remember, Madam, faid this
worthy Perfon, addreffing himidf to Etlxlinda, that I have rometimes made Mention of
a Friend who was very dear to me. He was
the Companion of
Youth, anJ 'when
bath arriv'd at l\1aturity, \V~re as f<!Iuom apart
as our different Avocations woulJ permit. .He
was once Mafl:er of a competent Efl:Jte;
but vexatious Law-fuits, with fome other
Misfortunes in the Family, deprived him of it ;
and fame Y cars before his Death, his only Dependanc.: was a Polt he held about the King's
Perron. Thofe Agonies, which Nature feels
at an approaching Dilfolurion, were greatly
heig;hten'd by the Re.:ection, that he mufl: leave
three Sons, the eldeil: of whnm had n..,t then
{een feven Years, entirely unprovided for: I
was fa unhappy as to be out uf the Kingdom
when he died, and at my Return t,)und rh'{e
poor Orphans defiirude indeed.
Rehrions
they had, and fame in wh"fe Pu Ncr it was to
have proteaeu them; but FrienJihip docs not
always {Gllow Hln"J, and had Iy,t my A{lit1ance f<::i1<lllably intc:rpos' J b~tw<:en them :ll1d ;\1if<:ry, I know not to what Extremes tl](:ir hJpIds Infancy might have been redllLcu.--Ll fine, I took them under my Care j difpos'd'

my

th..:m

•
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them in a proper Manner, and did for thefl,l
what I {houlJ have expected their Father
would have done to Children of mine, if in
the fame :--ituation. As they grew up, I made
it mv
, BufineF; to ohferve their different Inclinations, and what Profdlion each of them
wou'd beft become, and be mofl: likely to
fucceed in.
The ellkft cJifcover'd a martial Genius; fo I procur'd him a Pair of Colours, and he is fince promoted to be a Captain.
His next Brother, being of a grave and fed entery Nature, I fent to the Univerfity, where
he foon made a great Progrers in the Study of
Plwfick.
-The Third had Talents mnre
:Hl~ptcd to Bufinefs than either of the ot hero,
and I found took an extreme Delight in reading and talking of mercantile AfFairs; I ufed
my IntereH: with fome of the Directors of the
Eafi-Inr/:'a CompanY, and got him fent over
to one of their Fa'~ories.
The Recommendations he carried with him, and the gented
l\1anner in which I took Care hc fhould appear, engaged a very obliginr-; Rcception from
the Governor, and all the Gentlemen all the
Coafi, which I W:lS gbd to hear his own Behaviour afterwards improv'd into a more than
ordinary RCf':ad.
As he went extremely
young, he bt:came what they call a junior
1\,1 crch:lnt before hc W:lS Onc and 'rwcntv;
:md from the Time that he bC7:ln
to tridc
.'
fur himft:lf, was fllccer.sflil beyond EXpcct:ltion.,
£I"':r,• Shin• tInt arriv'd from thofc
Parts brDllc:ht
me Intclli:c;ulce of fumc new
,
.Acccnion of gOO,! Fortune; and it is certain
that in lefs tbn fix Years, he found him/"CIC
~

MaHer
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Mafier of Twenty Thouf.md Pounds: It vv;.s
however his Interefi to fiay fome 'Time longer
in a Place he found fa advanta;eous to llim,
and I expected nothing leis than to fcc him,
when !aft 'Veek I receiv'd a Letter hom him
dated at Deal. .
As it was extreamh"
ihort, I believe my .IVlemory will ferve me t~
repeat it.
I think it contain'd thefe Lines.

SIR,
The mqjl extraordinary Accidmt in the 1Forid
,·tturns ?lie to my Native Country lome Y;'ars .foo/It'r
tball 1 diftgll'd. , l a m bTlt this h:fo!!lm! arrh./ d, aid find the Stage jzijl Jetting Ollt for London, .10 71Izijl defer a1l ExplailaticlI of ?Ii)' Aff,in
'till 1 have tbe HOllour and I-iappi;:rft if throwing myfclf at your Fat, to beg the COlltinuance q/
tbat Goodnefs to wbich lowe all that I am, and
which I jball 1Iever cca.fe to aclmowlt'dge by all
AEls q[ Gratitude, Duty and !'mer"!io,,, 'Iill J
aa.fe to be)

RODOMOND.
The Surprife this Letter gave me on firH:
Reading, and the Impatience that fucceeded
it, were more firong than is ufual in a lHan
of my Years; but I muH: own, that thoug:h I
took an equal Care of all the Children of my
deceas'd Friend, yet this Rodomond more particularly ihared my T entiernek
I-I e had
dilCover'd in his Inbnt Years fuch a Sweetnc/s
of Diij)oiltion, as had :lhv;J.\ s intcrdred mv
•
Affections in his Behalf, and I know not it"
I were happy enough to have fuch a Son,
whether
•

•
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\vhcther it were peffible for me to love him
Dlorc.
At length he came, and receiv'd the Embraces I g.•ve him with a Politenef, which one
might rather !lave expcctcd from a young 1\1an
hred up in a Court, than in a FaCtory of 1\1erchants; but indeed we, who happen to be
bOTn to Efb.tes, and have nothing to do but
to improve Ollr ~Ainds, arc apt to be a little
to, tc-l1acious of that Adv.1I1 tage, and imagine
that C~mmerce and Good /vi.mners are Things
incompatible; whereas nothing can be more
IIllj ufi.
·1\1ofi 1\1erchants are the YOllnger
Fans IJf good Families,
often have Rclations in the highefi Rank, with ",'hom they
conver[c, and I fee no Ueafon "vhy, being employ'd in a Bufinefs, which is in itfelf the
Strength and Glory of this Kingdom, fhould
make them derogate from that genteel Turn of
Behaviour inculcated in their Childhood.-'Ye have many prefent Infiances that a 1\1erchant may be a fine Gt:ntleman, and of thofe
who act in a Manner which it were to be
wifh'd fome in a fuperiar Sphere would cndeaVQur to imitate. 'rhofe Gentlemen, inJeed,
who, like Rodo7llclld, are rent Young into ollr
Colonies abroad, cannot be faiel to h"iwe m:my
Opportunities of improvin~ themfdves in the
politer Studies; therefore that he is fo well qualified for Convcrf..ltioll, is the more to be appbude,j in him, as he owes it merely to Nature,
and t!::.t happy Propenfity which dirdred him
1:0 make Choice of tho[e, f(>r the COITI;->anions
of his leifure Hours, with whom he could be in
no danger of lofing what he had lcarn~d in El?gk~

I
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I have already confe{s'd, continued he, that
this yOlfl1~ 1\1erchant is verv de.lr to me, thcrcfore you'll pardon th~ OvcrRowilWs
., of 1111', Heart
in this Digrefll' n ; but I (ll'gltt to cllJ1fider bef'Jr~ whom I Ii,eak, and that it is wi:h (lr.h'~r
l\LlttL!rS than an old l\'hn's Fondncfs I {hould
entertain this Companv.
Hcr~ I CJlIlJ p~rccive {cveral 1Viouths were
open to allLll'c him that what he l:liJ Jlood ill
ll~d of no Apology; but he went 011 and they
W()U 1,! Jl,)t interrupt him.
After the {;rfl: Demonfl:rations, purfilell he,
. of I~c:r;)L!Cl: and Gr:uitllde on his Part, and 'ren'dl'rnc!:, on mine, wcre a little over, I began
ito C]'leHion h;rn on the l'vic.ltivcs of his Ret:.trn ;
. Jllt t1ut I bLmt.J him for it, as I told him,
·h"'C.LUfl! I tl'Ollp:ht he had already ac,luir'J a
'Fortur.c fc;(;ici.;nt to content any f,1an that
'v:~s not avarit:u!ls; but as his l.1il: Lctt.;r ii'om
! th~ Ii/did Ind dedlr'.! a RC{Jlution of CllIHi: IHiJ1~ there f.)me 'rime, I had an Imparience
td know what had ,wr()u~~ht fu gre,lt a Change
"'111 I'il~ S
'
0 n \tV I"den I11..! £avc Inc tne
'
cntJHlcnt..;.
'Ac'C')!/llt I expeCted [rum him, in thefe or the
like \ V ords.
On my firfl: Arrival at Bom/Joy, I was too
youn;r to be macic a Companion for thofc of
r;r;cr
YCurs; and in mv. N;;ture rather too (c,
ril,L1s to part.,ke til'; Diverfions of tho{e who
'were nearer my own Age; (0 pa{s'd mole of
tl1<,(e Hours I could {pare from the Service of
tlw ComiHn/, in learning the lkl71ayan Langua~e, in which I became {() great a Profi'cieot in a {hart l'1I11C, that I cou/J conver{e
wi:h the Natives widl a;; much Ea!i.: as if J
had
~
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had been born amoll!?,; them. I cannot tly I
foref.wv any great AJvantages would accrue to
me by this Study; but it aH<JrJeJ me, at tlt.lt
'rime, a good deal of Pleaful"e to inftlrll1 m:;felf concerniIl'2;
the
Religion,
the
Laws,
the
.
'Cuftoms, am! the Humours of the Pblplc I \V.\',
amon:,:, in a more particular l\tlanner than I
coui(! dfe have been.
It prov'd, however, of much more Conic,
quence th.m I expected; i,']" our Interpret,;
dyin s , the Cc·mpany fufrer'c! greatly by hil'~
uhlig'l! to trufi to tbe ludlam. This I pcru:i" 'ti,
and a, the Goyernor, amI indeed all the; Gentkmen of the Fa.~torj' had heen extreamly obli;::,
ing to me, I was pre;vail'd upon, by my ()\~J1
Inclinations as well as their Entreaties, to take
upon me that Oilict.!, which I no fooner did,
than I detected feveralImpofitions, obliged th(jl~
who had been guilty of them to make Allo\\"
ances in the next Bargain; and, I may venture
to fay, tIV'd the Company above an Hundred
l'hou!;uld PounGs in two Years Time.
'rhis, Sir, endear'd me very much to the
Faaory;
but it render'd me 10 hateful to tllC
,
Natives, who bctiJfe lov'd me, that they re'
fc)lv'd, at any Rate, to get rid of a Perfon w::o
depriv'd them of making tholl: Advanta:;ci
thev would otherwife have done.
Tt W:1S my Cufiom every l\10rning to rid(
out before the Heat of the Day came UIl, ~\~1'!,
as I fufpec:teJ no 'I'reacher)" 'went fi'equclllL'
alune, and (: ,metinles would make an Excuf'
lion {cveral j\1ile;s into the Country.
This Dcpuldancc had like to have prl)v\i
fatal to me. III one of thule Airings, as I \1'..,
p~dLr':'
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,palling by the Side of a thick Wood, in which
,that Country very much abollnds, the Bridle
-of I11V Horfe hang'n~~ careldly ovel- the Pummd ~f the ~'adJle, and my l'viind entirely taken
up with a Book I ha I in my Hand, I hearJ
the SounJ of leveral Voices, and on a fudden
t(llilld myfc:lf incompaf.,'d by five Men, arm'd
·with Cutlai1~s, who, wit!J()ut fpeaking a '\Vord
,to me, feiz'd me, dra,e:;'d me 011' my IIork,
bou!1d me Hand and Foot, :lI1LI t-/d me 011
:one of their own Hories, while oIle of them
Jllou'nted mine, and rode away 'with him. As
,I was entirely unann'd, it was ill "<lin to atitempt any Rcfifbnec: All I could do was to
lan( the l'vleaning; of thio Hrange U f:tge ; '\vhat
:was their Defign, and holY I h:1l1 offended
.their 1\Iafier, for I knew two of them to be
rServants to a Banyall with 'whom I had a parti;euhr Acquaintance, and who had alwa) s ex:prefs'd a more than ordinary Fricndfhip for Ille.
J~ltt there is no trull:in s to the ProfdIions of
ithofe People; they frequently fecm mol} kind
:",;hen they have moft the Intention of defl:royin:", amI no likin[! of a Perron is fufficient to
[prevent them from feeking his Ruin, when their
jown Interei1: comes in Pbce.
[ They made no Anfwer to any of my Qler~tiollS, nor feem'd the leai1: :ll'fee,eJ with the
Remonfir:!nces I mad'.! of the IlIjufiice, and
,Cruelty they were g:uilty of, in trcatill[.; an in:noccnt 1\1al1 in this IVLml1er ; and when I found
,they made their V.lay with me into the '''lood,
11 expeCted nothing but immediate Death,
,and that thi~ was the Place where my l'raigcJy mui1: be aCted j but I Joon found they had
I
other
I

•~

.. ,
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(.thcr Orders, and co.tellting themfdvcs with
pC1jhp;~ t!1rot~gh olle Cnrncr of it, caITy'd me
directly to th'~ Ho,ti~= of the B{iIlYf7Jl, where t;;cy
threN me int') a Hn:e, wi:;.;:h had hut illil Liej,t
C!loU'!'h
to ihew 111(; rl.e Horriblenc[' ,;f it; and
,
1hr~re lett me bO'.lllt! in the j~llne Manner I h,we
(1~

iCfib-d.
I \,,'()u1.l

h,~

cl:ricuJt, S:r, crm-i:l'led he, to
m:,ke 'It)ll Ln';\'ie (.f wlnt I felt in thi0 Sitda(C)i! ; - nOlle but t>lde who have inLvit'"I,j,
Death ibn; the 111 in t,'c Face, em he abll-' tr
colIKcive it. I muf!: confers I wanted both' F(,rtitUlIe and P:n!C'Jlcc.
- I thought it hard t'l
d'dO:
:'.t my Years,
and in the FlIlneL (,i
f"',;n;!th
and
Vi,:()ur,
aId
yet
Ir
In!er
to)
1"i1
.
a t ~~criF.ct; tr) the CrileIl" of there BarL~t.l iLlIL.
_no T accu:-.'d m} [e1i
Cl)v,,-ardicc and Stupid;ty, tint I :lad nclt~ hi oppofing the W retc:,,,
wh:> h;id hold ()f me, prov0k'J th<';111 to eud me
at vnee, rather than La'/c fufFer'll them to
brin~ me wher.:' my Fate was to be no lef~ cu·
tain, and perikps more dreadful than it COIiU
have been by tl;eir \Veapolls AmiJft the!":
[ld R efledions, not one flattering Idea ruk
___ rrIJere was, indeed, not the lean: Room to
11':,[,e I could make my Eicape, bound as i
was, and under the Roof of ene who I mi"l.:
well i ucke
had Ilot taken this Pains to have "',
,.
in his Power to le,we me any Poffibili ty 0;
f>;etting out of it; and I was giving way t .. 3
Vl-'fp:lir, which would have been hig) Ily cri·
mil'-a] in one who oq:;ht to have reJ11~mbcT'j
nothing is impon;ble to Divine l'rovidl-'Ilcc,
"hen all at CI;l'e I fa VI th~ Shadow of fumcthill£
at the Entrance of my Can:rr:. and !lean.!,
'*
,

or

~

,

~
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Voice cry, Rcdomond. I look'd up, and perceiy'd, from the horrible D~pth in which I was
pJulw'c 1, that it was a "\ Voman dut lpoke t~
me. 0
Rod17J1011d, continued fue, my Htoart
is pierced with ~h;:lTIe and Sorrow, at the
Crudt), of my Father.
·He is detu"min'd
to kiil you; .
. it is, he thinks, a Service he
owes h·is Country, and the Momeat he returns
from the Town, where one of the Servants is
IlOW gone to acquaint him with your bein;;
taken, is defign'd to be the lail: of your Life.
Here {he cea,'J to fpeak, and I coulJ eafily
perceive, by the Sound of her Voice, that it
was her Tears put a Stop to her "Vonls. I had
ofren feen this young lIvlaid, and thougbt hcr
cxtre:lmly ami<lble, but had no Acquaintance
with h~r; and the Pity {he fccm'd to feel for
:my Difl:re(~, adJc:d to the advanta;:;eou,s Idea I
ihad before of her. I was abullt jaj ing fome;thing that might exprcfs my Gratitude, whcn
~e, having rccover'd herfelf a little, refumed
°her Di {co II rfc in there Terms:
; 1 flatter myfelf, faid !he, it is in my Power
ito (ave you; but no Time is to be lc,H in the
,A tkmpt.
You mufl: therc:fore bind yourIdf by a folcmn Vow, to perform thr(!c Thilll);S
:1 jllall injoin; which, if you confcnt to do, be
ta[iur'd I will either preferve. or peri!h with rou.
: 1 then tol.l her, That I {houJd t;ver leok
iupon her as my Guardian AngLoJ; that 1
,woulJ bind mvfelf eternally to her Sen- icc,
~"l:ld refufe no Command (he fhould lay upon
!me, provided Obedience was not inconfifh:nt
ith my Duty to Hc:aven) Qr what low'll to
y own HOllour.

D:u

•
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Did I think you capable of infringing either,
anfwer'd this charming Maid, I would not
run the Hazard I now do to fave yc:m. But
to cafe you of all Apprehenf10ns on that Score,
know the Articles which I require your fhia
Performance of are thefe: Firft, If I am fo
fortunate to deliver YOll ti-om my Father's
Power, YOll {ball never be publickly feen again
in Bombay, but quit the Pbce with all poffiblc .
Expedition; and as I cannot hope to be forgiven what I do for you, make me the Pamer
of your Flight.. . . . Secondly, That durin;
the Voyage, and on your Arrival in your Coun·
try, or 'wherever you {hall think fi. t to go,
you will never make any Attempts on my Virtue, either by Perfuafions or Force, but fufFu
me to live in the Way I {ball chufe.·--And I..;1fl:ly, That YOll will make :10 DifC0very of my Father's Treachery, in order to
draw on him the Revenge of your Countrymen, but keep what has pafs'd an inviolable
Secret.
With thefe Words {be gave over fi)eakin~,
expeCting me to reply, which I did in this
Manner: l'he two Firft of your Demands are
too a::;reeable to mv
own
Inclinations
and
Prillciples not to be readily agreed to; but the Lail
is more difficult: I fhall, however, not hefinte
to forgive, amI bury in Silence all the Faults {:
the Father, in Con(ideration of the Dau!!,htn"
l\1crits, and the ObliC':ati{)l1s
{be
lays
me
un,:c;';
,
and here invoke that Power, we Ellrot,.c:"i,
worfhip, to blefs me as I obrerv~, with the
lItmoft Exactne!s and Fiddi t,·, what is now r~quir'd of me.
. ,
~
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,
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RCOlll.

I am f:ltisfied [tid {he, and now behold the
Contrivance I have form'd for you; with this
111e fl:rdck a Flint upon a Steel, and fettinf'; a
Bundle of Straw {he had brought with her Jor
that Purpofe, on Fire, threw it down to me;
bt? not abrm'd, faid {he, but let it burn the
Cords that tye your Hands, a littJ..~ Scorchjl1~ will be the worfl: that can befal you; for
when the Fire has done its Work, I have "Vater here to pour down, amI prevent it frOln
guing: farther than is neceffillT'
I cannot fay, but the Method appear'd fomewhat extraordinal'v, and the Blaze in that
narrow Cavern vei·y terri~yillg; but my Condition was defperate, and I roll'd myfelf, as well
as I could towards th:,t Part where the Fire
was, anel continued 'till not anI·.'
the
Cords,
•
but my Cbaths were all Fire. As ['")J1 as
1m' Hands and Feet were at Libt:1 tl', I tore
(Iff my Coat, and being then able to' H.md uprii'ht, fl:amp'e! upon the Blaze 'till I entirely
cxtin;uifh'd it without the Help of the Fair
'111,lir/il's Buc!{Ct, which {he however empty\l
to prevent any Dan:.:;er from its rekindling before I was got out, which fl:ill feem'd to me an
,'in(uperable DifliCltltv, confidering the Ht:i\Tht I
':'v:as to clamber; but my Protechefs had pro.videe! alfo an E~~nedient for this; ille h:1<1
'brou"ht with her a IVlpe of Q:reat Strength,
and ThicknciS, in ":hich havill s made f(":l."ra!
:Noof\."' for me to put Ill',' Feet' in, {he faltt:ll"'!
~olle End to the Trunk
a 'rrce, with [0 m.l~I1Y Knots, that it was impoilible for it to {lip,
~and let the other down, telling l11e I Illull:
imakc
of it inUcad of a Ladder. I did {.',
"j,
th'J'
,
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tho' with incredible Pain, for my Hands bein"f
very milch fcorch'd, not only the Skin, b~t
the Fidh in lome Places came off, by grafj)ing
the thick and rough Cord.
1\1 y Feet were
in the fame Condition, my
Shoes alld Stockinas
•
to
having been bu rnt off.'
At length, however,
I reach'd the Top; but certainly a more lamentable ObjeCl: could not be feen.
Zoa, for fo the Banyan's Daughter is call'd,
dapp'd her Hanels together, in Token of Afionifhment and Pity; but as this was not a P\;Jce
for either of us to expre[s the Paffions with
which we were aCl:uated, 1he made a Sign to
me to follow her, which I did as faft as the
Sorenefs of my Feet would permit, into the
'Vooel, where haying chefe the moil thick
and unfrequented Part of it, 1he bad me lye
down under the Coyer of fome Shrub, which
~rew high, and not to move from that Place
till her Return.
I will not trouble rOil, Sir, pudiled nw
young; Merchant, with the Particulars of my
Contemplations during my waiting for Zoa ; I
fhall only fay, that in the Midil of that Hurry.
of Spirits I was in, from the Time of my!
firil Seifure, to my firange Deliverance from'
that dreadful Pit, whence I had expeCted to .
rife no more, I did not forget to blefs the
D;"ine Power, which had fo miraculoufly pre(er,,'r! me, nor to invoke the Continuance of
his Goodnefs. •
It was about two Hours, as near as I can
guels, that I continued in the Poilure Zoa I,d
left me, without hearing the Sound of :my
human Feet appro;Jching that \Vay..
At

J,;f:
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lall: a certain RufHing in the Thioket inform'd
me fome living Creature was not far off; as I
had (orne Apprehenlions concerning the mif·
chievous Animals that haunt thore vVoods, I
ventur'd to lift my Head above my leafy Covert, in order to difcovcr what it was, and be
upon my Guard againi1 any Attack of the Na·
t'!rc I irna'!in'd;
but my Coni1ernation yen;
, - - - , .
, lTot!chcncrcas'd, "..,hen I faw a lIlE/;ro Sbvc with
a .ilund.Jc l!r.rlcr his Arm, C0me dirdU;( where
I was; I crouched (b,-m ;;rrain with all the
"
Hafte I could, whcn the Perron who had gil'en
me this Palpitation c~E'd me of it, bv c211ing
me by my Name, in a Voice which I fooll
knevv was th"t of my fair Deliverer. Rodr;m~r:d, faid [nc, do you think it poffible even
for my own Father to know me in tllis Dif- guife? I then had Courage to rife, and indeed
cou'd fcarce be convinc'd, that ullder the Fonn
of a crooked and deform '.-/ ]l.T~z,.a, I f:!W the
beautiful Zo«. The Ai10nifhment file [.,w me
'in, forc'd a Sm;le from !In, in fpite of the
, Anxiety fJle mui1 of Confcguencc be in, ~t
, what ilia had undertaken; but finding fl:e was
fufficiently conceal'd, fue open'd her Bundl'?,
I which conrnin'd the Habit of a Slave; this
'!he made me put on, and afterwards fUn my
Face with a certain black Ointment, whiCh
made me fcem as much a Negra as if ! baJ
been born in Guiney.
When {he had thus provided againi1 all Difcovery, in cafe we had been feen by any that
knew us, fue told me that when fue left the
Houfe, ller Father was not come ho,mc, hilt
~
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was expetled every l'vloment ;'
That no
body as yet had been near the Pit, and my
Efcapc was not dreamt of.
.T11en:fore, faid
ihe, you muf!: now confider what Friend you
can befl: depend upon to conceal us, till fome
Ship goes off; for it will be wholly impropcr
to go to your own Houfe, as you are under an
Obligation to keep all this a Secret.
I did not long heiitate on whom I fhou'd
rely; there was a Gentlcman, who above all
the ref!: had given me lignal l\1arks of his
Ef!:eem, and who I knew was entirely frcc
from all that Levity of Nature which occaiions a Curioflty of diving into Affairs improper to be reveal,<.!. The Pain I was in, by
that defperate Way I was oblig'd to take in
order to get rid of my Bonds, would not fuffer )Tle to walk, without fupporting myfelf with
a Bough of a Tree, which I with fome Difficulty tore- off, and lean'd upon: Yet I know not,
jn the Condition I was, whether I ihould 1Ja\'c
been able to have reach'd the Fatlory, jf Pro·
vidence had not fent an unexpe.:1:eJ Rdief; as
we were walking, or rather creeping, tllr my
kind Companion was obliged to keep my Pace,
1 faw my own Horfe grazing at Liberty, witlj
the Saddle and every thing jufi as whel'! 1 hJd
been forc'd from his Back.,
I prefently
mounted him, and Zoa got behind me, till II'e
arriv'd very near my Friend's- Houfe, when,
by her Advice" we quitted him, and went iO!1
foot to the Door: By our good Fortune he
bappen'd to be at home3 but under the AppeJrance I was, I found fame Difficulty of being
admitted: The Servants told me he w"s bUll,
OInJ
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IU1d infifted en my telling them from whom I
came, or they would not difturb him; and I
was oblig'd to name my own Name, . and fay
1 was rent by myfelf, on an Affair of very
great Importance, before they would go in ta
him; at lail: I was_ introduc'd, but Zoa was
left in an outer Room. As fOOIl as I round
myfelf alone with him, I difcover'd who I
was, told him that a very extraordinary Occalion, which I beg'd he wou'd difrenfe with
my revealing, at lea{l: for fome 'rime, render'd it abfolutely J1eceilary I ihou'd quit Bombay with the fir{l Ship, and that I chofe not ta
appear any more while I contiJ1u'd there; fa
dc1ir'd he would now give a Proof of that
Friend1hip he had always profefs'd, by permiting me, and a Companion I had with me, to
remain privately in his Haufe till we had an
Opportunity of departinfj.
He was very much <!lTI;lz'd, as indeed he
had Reafon to be, both at my 'l'ransformation
and RequcH, but ;li1ill-'d me, that I might depend on every thing in his Power to It:l"\-e me ;
but added, jf I kid had the l\1isfortul1e of
doing any thing for wllich the Law might take
hold of me, that his Houfe would be an improper Place to take ~hclter -in, as it would
probably be fir{l [earch'd, on Account of
the known Intimacy between U3.
•
This givin~ me to ullder{l:alld he im;>gin'd I
had either kill'J a Man, or commit[ J fome
very gro[·;;I\1i(demeanor; 1 thou~ht it proper
-to let him know, that neither mvfelf, liar the
'-Per(oll for whom I egually begg\l his Protection, had been guilty of :!ny thing oJtcllfivc ;

__
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and that it was for the Crimes of others, not
(Jur own, that we were oblig'd to leave Bomoay. I added, that I was at preCent under a
maG: folemn Engagement not to l-eveal the Se~
cret.; but he would foon be convinced, when
I fhould be mifs'd in the Faaory, by what
would be faid concerning me, that whatever
Search might be made for me, wou'd be occafion'd more by Friendfuip than Reven?;e.
He then beg'd my Pa'rdon for his Mifl:ake,
which he jufi:ly faid might well happen, on
feeing me in tll:<t Difguife, and order'd the
other feeming Negro fhou'd be call'd in.
You will eaGly believe, Sir, my fudden abfconding caus'd a great Surprize in the Colony;
but no one being able, after the moG: diligent Enq\1iry, to hear any thing of me, and my Horfe
being afterwards found, it was fuppos'd I had
been torn to Pieces by fome wild Beafr, ann
had the Satisfaction to find I was enough belov'd to have my imaginary Death very much
lamented .
•
My Friend all this Time Jabour'd under an
Afioniiliment at the Motives of my Behavi~
our, which with all the Pains he took was impoffible to be conceaI'd ; the generous Zon perceiv'd it, and aIfo the Confrraint it was to me
to hide any thing from a Friend who fo well
ucferv'd my Confidence; and feeing me one
Day more than ordinarily thoughtful,Rodemond, faid !he, I fuould be forry' the Life 1
bave preferved fhould he attended with any
Djfquiet on my Score.
I confent your
Friend fhall be made acquainted with our
whole Adventure, provided YOll engage hi~
.
P.romifc

•
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Promife not to divulge it to any other Perfon~
or feek any Revenge on my Father.
I cannot exprels how much this Goodnefs
charm'd me, nor the Satisfaction I took in unbof..)ming myfclf entirely to my Friend, who
heard the Story wi~h the utmofr Surprize: As
much Horror as he conceiv'd at the Proceedjn~ of the treacherous and rnercylefs Ballyall,
the Virtues of his Daughter indemnified him
in his Opinion, and he repeated the Vow to
her, he before had made to me, never to mention the Affair. She then told him that her
Father had no perfonal Ill-will to me; but Oil
the Score of my taking upon me to be an In·terpretcr, he thought it was doing a Service to
his Nation to get rid of me.
That the
Thing had been long concerted between him
and fome others, and Wait laid for me, and
that the Pit I was thrown into was intended
to be my Grave; after they had l110t me. She
arlded aIfo, that having over-heard this Deftgn,
~d detefring the Bafenefs of it, lhe had it in
ller Thoughts to give me fame Warning of it
by a Letter, but having no Perfon in whom
fhe eou'd confide, on the one Part, and the
Apprehenfions of my difeovering it on the
'other, and thereby drawing the Refentment of
;ell the Engli./h on her Father, had ueterr'd
her; but that on hearing I was taken, the
Horror of my Fate fo frruck her, that Ihe immediately refolv'd to forfake Father, Fortune.
Friends, and Country, and hazard every
Thing, rather than not prevent it, if there
was a Poffibilitv
.
•

-
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1\-1 y Friend undcrftood not a Word of thO!
111alayan Language, and fhe fpoke no Eng/if};,
fo I was oblig'd to interpret the little Narrative fhe made, and the many Praifes he gave
in Return, which were fo great, that when I
repeated them to her, her lVlodclty would /Jot
fufTer me to go on, and I wa~ ()blig'd to HiRe
many of them: It is certain he lpoke out of
the Abundance of his Heart.
' He often told
me afterwards, that he had never read or heard
of any Thing that afFeEl:ed him fo much, and
in his Opinion fhe had {hewn more of the re"l
H"raine, th:lI1 any who had adorn'd Antiquity.
As al\ the Enquiry made after me by th~
Governor, am! the Gentlemen of the Fa&ory, coulJ inform them nothing:, it was believed by every body that I was dead; and accordingly, my EfFetl:s depofited under the Care
of twelve of the Princjp~ls, as is the Cuftom
on the Deceafe of anyone, in order to be remitted to my Relations in England.
.That
Friend at whofe Houfe I was, was one of
them, and as I inform'J him of all the Particulars of my Fortune, he was able to gather
in much more than would ever have been produc'd, had I been dead in Reality.
Zoa all this Time would not be prevail'd
lIpon to quit her Difguife, nor fufrer me to do
fo, tho' we were both lodg'd in Chambers of
which the l\1aHer of the Houfe kept the Keys,
and permitted no body to enter but himfelf, fo
fearful was lhe left by any Accident either of
us fhould be feen, and the Mi£l:ery unravel'd,
to the Prejudice of her Father.·
Care was
taken, however, to provide her Habits, and
every•
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every thing nece{I:'lry for a Perfon of her Sex
and Condition, againft we went on board ...
whi;::h was in about fix "\Veeks after tile Accident.
My Friend ngrced with the Capt:lin for
th ~ Pa fja[,;c of two Perfons, whofe Names were
to he cO~1Ceal'd ; but told him he would be
an(wcrable that, tho' we chafe to go in private~
no Crime could be bid to our Charge, which
t}lOuld occafion his being call'd to an Account
for receiving us on Board.
The Day we were to embark, I dreft myfelf as I had been accufl-om't! to do, and 'Loa
alfo wafh'J the bJ..ck Ointment from hel"
Hands and Face, and put on an Englijb Habi t, which, tho' al together new to her, {he
appear'J perfeCtly eafy and genteel in. My
Friend, who had never before feen her as a
Woman, was dazzled and tranfported when
he firft came into the Room.·
He confeR:
he had never beheld any Thing fo lovely, and
was reftrain'd from yielding his whole Soul to a
ParJion more tender than Admiration, only by
the Imagination he always had, that there was
fome LrrJe join'd with the Pity which had
cn sag'c1 her to f!;o f uch Lenf!;ths for my Sake.
Indeed, Sir, continued Rodomond, with a Sighy
her Perfon is not lefs amiable than her Mind. .
He~ Mother, it (eems, was an European; and
fhe retains only fa much of her Father's Colour as to render her what may be call'd a
brown \Voma~.
Her Eycs arc fparlding,.
and full of Fire.'
All her Features regular; and there is an enchanting Sweetne(&
about her Mouth, which no Defcription caa
C 4come
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\:ome up to ; but as I flatter myfelf you will
permit me to bring her to wait on you, I £baa
leave the Dccifion of what £be is to your J udgroent.
Here, faid this generous Perfon, I could not
forbear interrupting my young Merchant, by
faying to him; perhaps, Rodomolld, I may
not fte with your Eyes. Thefe few 'Vords,
pronounc'd in a more ferious Tone than ordinary, and accompanied with a Look that I
believe had fomewhat in it of aull:ere, put him
into fuch a Confulion, that I was oblig'd to
tell him I expected the Conclufion of the Narrative he had begun, befi.Jre he cou'd recover
himfdf encu;h to purfue his Difcourfe.
As fOOll, laid he, as the Approach of Night
f ..vour'd our Departure with the Sccrecy wewifh'd, I wrap'll myfe1f up in my Cloak, and
Zoa pluck'd a Hood over her Face, and thus,
accompany'd by our worthy Holl:, went down
to the Port, where the Ship was lying at Anchor.
He wou'd needs fee us on Board, and cOIltinued with us in the Cabin 'till we were ready
to [<lil. then recommended us to the Care
the Captain, and went on Shoal'. To comply with the Timi,:ity elf ZO(7, who {iill trembled Lr her Father, I kept clofe ill the Cabin,
'till after wc h:ld wcigh'c! Anchor, and were out
4t Sea; but her Apprehenfiolls being then
o\'cr, I £bew'J myfdi to the C,lptain, with
whom I was weil acquainteJ. Never was Surprife greater than he "vas in, to find me jiving,
after the whole Colony had bewail'J my
De'lth, and that I quitted Bombay in fo odd
~ !'l~l1er.
He :lfk'J me many Qlefiions,
which

of
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which I evaded anfwering directly, and prefentincr Zaa to him, gave him Liberty to think
ir w;Jsofor fome Reafons relating to that beautiful Partner of my Voyage, that r took it
t-ither 10 fuddenly or fo privately.
This, Sir, continued Rodomond, is all I have
to acquaint you with, except that the FriendI mention'd, has order'u it fo, that all my
Effects will follow me the next Ship ..
I then told him that I found fomething
fo fingular in his Efcape from t11e Banyan,
that it might almofl: be look'd upon as 1l1iraculous, and I thought all Gratitude was owing
to the fair Maid that l1ad contriv'd it; but,
faid I, willing to fo:thom IllS Inclinations, I
have obferv'd that tbro' the Courfe of your
Story you have fi)(.)ke of lJer with a 'Varmth,
which makes me fear, that however pun8ual
you have been in one Part of the Promire ihe
exaB:ed from you, you have not been able to
fulfil the other, and flle perhaps might not fo
firenuciufIy infifi on your keeping it, as {he at
. flrft affected to do.·
Come, Rodo7Jiond,
purfued I, perceiving he was in an ext ream
Perplexity, confds the Truth of thi, Affair.
--.1 now, indeed, am pail thore Pains and
Pleafures which are cal!'d Love, but pct I am
not fa old as to have ~rgot the Ddires and
Impatiencies of Youth.
1 kllow how difficult it is to prelerve l\1oderation, when BeautY7
Love, and Opportunity invites, and ill [o.Iong
a Voyage.
Ah Sir! I conjure you, interrupted he,
throwing himfelf at my Feet, entertain 110
Thought in Prejudice of t~1C Virtue uf the ad-

.
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mirable Zoa . I will lay open all my Soul
to you.
'Tis true, I love her.
-lYly
Inclination goes Hand in Hand with the Gratitude lowe her, as the Prefervcr of my Life;
and both together, make up the moft perfec1
I conPaffion that ever was in the World.
fefs too that I have declar'd it to her, and that
I have been happy enough to make an Impreffion on her Heart._
That {he has confented to be mine by fuch Ways as are approv'd by
Heaven, and warranted by the Laws of Man;
but, SIr, I conceal'd nothing of my Affairs
from her, I told her I had a Patron, a Benefaaor, a more than a Father, to whom I
ow'd my All, and without whom I could do nothing. She approved the duteous R<::(pect;prais'J my juft Gratitude, andprotefted th~.t
in cafe I ever hverv'J (rom it, the Regard {he
now had- for me would be ldfen'd.
This,
Sir, added he, is the true State of the Affair between us.
Dear as file is to me, {he
never {hall be mine without your Permiffion;
but, if you think proper to refufe it, grant, I
befeech you, that I ;nay be11:ow on her vIl~
Half of what my InJuftry has :lcquir-d, eith~t
as a Dowry for [orne happier Man, or to live
!ingle, independent on the 'YorIo.
Thi,
is the lea11: fhe ought to expct1 from me; after
haYing quitted every Thing for me, and YOll,
I am certain, are too good, too jufi to cppo!c
•

It.

The Earnefinefs with which he fpoke thde
Words, convinced me at once of his Honour,
and the Fervcilcy of his Paffion. at lea11: I f:lncied 10) and was very much affcaed by it; to
~n'l'Ilt'iJlI
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maintain however, the Gravity of my Character, and, at the fame Time, to be more alfur'd,
he was not deceiv'd by his Inclinations for the
illdion Maid, into a better Opinion of her tban
{he deferv'd, I reply'd to him in there Terms:
Rodomond, f:lid I, after railing him from the
Pofiure he was in, I do not pretend by what I
h:we done for you, to alfume any Power over
yoa; bu t my Years, and the Experience I have
of the World, ought' to give my Advice a Chim
to your Attention.
I acknowledge the Obligations you have to Zoo.
Whatever View
{he might have in fetting you free, the Ad-·
v.lI1tage ha~ yet been wholly yours;,
there-·
ture it would be monfirous in you not to make
C'lfv the Life of a Perfon to whom YOLI are indebted for YOllr own; but as to IvIarriage, I
"-(JU1J h:lVe you confider from what Race {he
fprunr" and that the is of a People famous for
'rre:,chery.
Here he was about to interrupt me, but I
prevcnted him by crying, hold, Rodomond, I
'·.ccufe her not;
{he may be no leis amiable i;l her lV1ind, than your fond Paflion
p:lints her Pcr{on.
I will fee her, and after
th~,t give you my Sentiments.
He then told me, that during the Voyage
he had tau2'ht her Englijh, which fhe now fIJOke
tolerably well, and tb.t he wifh'd no more:
than that I would admit her to my Pref"nce ;
he faid he had left her at the Inn where the
Coach fet up, 'till he could provide a Lodr:ing
for her, and would bring her immeqiatcly.
To this I readily confcnted, and withal bad
him think of reeking no other Home at prefcnt,
either
•
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either for her or himfelf, than my Houfe.
I
He feem'd tranfported at this, and took his
Leave; but in lefs than half an Hour return'd,
and prefentcd to me the ObjeCt of his AffeCtions.
On the firf!: Sight I found indeed his Paffioll
had not given a flattering Defcription of her. .
Belides the Beauty of her Features, there is
fomething irrelif!:ibly engaging in the Air of
her whole Perfon; and I 'm.uf!: own that out
~f this Company, I never beheld any Thing
more lovely and attraaive.
I receiv'd her
with all the Civilities {be could expea, and
made her the Offer of an Apartment in my
Haufe, with which {be feem'd extreamly
pleas'd, and told me in broken, tho' very agreeable Englijh, that fhe believ'd I was the uni\'erfal Father of the Dif!:refs'd.
But I have already too much prolong'd my
Narrative, fo 1 will put an End to it by afIu:ring you, that a few Days ferv'd to convince
me {be was well worthy of Rodomond.-·- She feem'd dehrous of being' initiated into the
Chrifiian Faith. the Articles of which Rodo?nond had fully inftruaed her in, on which I
prep:lr'd for the Cerem.ony, and was myfclf her
Godfather. After her Baptifm 1 gave a ready
Confent to the Nuptials of two Perfons who
feem'd defign'd by Nature for each other; they
t!:ill remain with me, and it will not be with
my Confent if they ever leave me.
This, Madam, continued he, to Ethelinda,
has been the Caufe of my being a Kind of
Truant in my DCVQlrs, and if it is infufficient
to

~,
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to obtain my Pardon, I am ready to fubmit to
any Penance you {haIl enjoin.
No, anfwer'd that charming- Lady, it muH:
be own'd you have made ample Reparation ;
but it is your 'Yay by giving a feeming OfFence,
to confer a real Obligation; not but I muit tell
you that you are a little revengeful too; you
foreh,w the amiable Picture you gave me of
ZGa, wou,'d lay me under the Necei1ity of becoming your Petitioner to fee the Original.;
but that's a Humiliation I am very well COIltent to bear, provided you gratify my Jmpatlence.
The Perfon to whom thefe 'Vords ",:ere :tddre(,;'d, was about to make fame Reply, when
B'//imfl1tte prevented him, b . , 1:\) ing, 70.7 ha!;
doubtlef<; her PerfeCl:iom, but RorkmQnd is m \'
Favourite: In my Opinion {he run too great
Riik, and with a IVlan of Ids Virtue, her Pity
might have prov'd fatal to h.::r.
o Madam, cry'd Phi/des, a trttly generolls
~1ind thinks every Thing like itfdf.----Bclide:;,
the Cl1araCl:er of Rod2JIIQnd might not he tlllknown to her; and if he even ilio 1I \1 have
chanced to have fail'd in that Part of it, 'which
, indeed moll: IVlen are frail in, if we melY
J'udr.:c
,
<>
of her Ingenuity by the .h.lfe.1l1S {he c()l1triv'd fOI'
his Efcape, we may reafonably bdie\'e {]w
would have fOllnd fome l\1eans Jor the Prcfcrvation of her Honour.
For my Part, rejoin'd Ethelinda, I find them
hath fa worthy, that I know not which moP.:
Ihares my Ell:eem and Admiration; and when
I exprefs'd a Defire to fce ZOCl, I did not mean
to exclude her Hufband. Examples of Grati,

:l
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tudc and Confbncy in Love, are fa very rarc in
this AC';c, that where they are met with, they
cannot be trcated with too much Rcfpcct.
I am of your Opinion, .l'viadam, faid Be/limante; but thofc are Virtues which Time
alone can prove, and it was for this Reafon I
trembled for Zoa, when I found fhe hold rafhly
trufieJ herfelf in the Power of a Man whore
PI inciples {he was unacguainted with.
I :fl:ould have done the fame., cry'd Dorilithm" if Acq/l1J had not inform'd us R~dlimond
Was a l\tIan of Senfc ; and one who is truly fo,
cannot he guilty either of Lc-,ity or Ungencrofity, at leaH a late cekbra(ed Poet has given it
liS as a 1\1axim.
1Y.:re you, .ye Fair, !Jut cat/ticus wbom you tr'9'l;
If/auld you but think h~w .Idiom Fools are jlyi ;
So mony ofFlll" Sex WOliN not in vain,
Of fc:itbltJs j/5m, awl hroken Vows complain.
all fix 7,ariuls Jf/rdi:hcs Love has mad",
How fiw /.lave ben by Mm of Sm.fe bdray'd?
Com'inc'd by Rea(oll, they ymr Pliwer con{tj's,'
Plcas'd to It' hap/,y, as y.JiI'ye p/ms'd to bl./s,

Or

..,"ir,d COi~"
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'Jever luve JOIl left.

The Poets, rcfum'J Bellimallte, will (;,y:<nr
thing ttl hc'ir;htcn a Character, but I thin/i.l\h.
R:;we a Etlle forgot himfclf in this, for I dOll',
find Lctbal'iQ, tho' a rilla in , either fays or dOl,
any thing throughout the whole Play, that cm
make him be look'J upon as a .Fod; and I
fhan't t;J.!cc his "Vord a~ainfi that of another
Authar, v.rhofe "Vit and UnJedhndin<T W:\\
""
never c:cli'd in Q.\,ldlicll, yet who, by his own
Confcflicll,
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ConfclFon, was the mofl: incnnlbnt Creature
in the \Vorld.-----'Tis C,wlty I me:m.----Hear
his Chronicle of Mifireifes.

I.
Margarita firjl pojJt:jl,
If I remember well, my Breqjl,
Margarita ji1jl of all;
But when a-wlJile the wanton .i7faid,
IYith my rtfllrfi Heart bad pia),' d,
Martha took tbe flying Ball.

II.

Martha Joan did t', njign
'To the beauteous Katherine;
Katherine gave Placl!;
T/)Q' l?ath and {mgry}he to part,
Wltb the PoffijJicn of my l-leart,
To Eliza's conquering Faa.

lIT.
Eliza 'till tbis Hour migJ.t rf'ign,
lJad fhe not c'L·il Councils ta' en ;
FUNdamental Laws Jhe hrokt!,
And jli/l 11t'W Faveurites fhe cbcF,
'TiL/lip in Arms my PajJi~n roJe,
And caJl aw"y be,. Yoke.

••

1

IV.
Mary, tben, andgmtit!Aune,
Botb to reigll at once hegan,
Altf'nzatdy they jiuay'd;
And JOmetimt's Mary was the Fail',
.l!,ld Jometimes Anne the Crown did w~ar,

AildJOmctima bot/; lobcy'd.
•

v.
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v.
Another Mary then aro}.',
And did rigorous Laws imf'D}',
A mighty 'Tyrallt jhe !
Long, alas! jhould I have hem
Undll" that Iron feefter'd !.tw:en,
Had not Rebecca fit me fi"ec.

VI.

IT?ben fair Rebecca pt me free,
'TivtH thm a goldm 'Time witb me ;
BIl! j?CIZ tbofc Plc"a.fures fled:
For the gl"aciolls Princtjs dy'd
in I.>,'r 'Youth and Beallty's Pridf",
A.·id Judith reigned in ber jlead.

- VII.
One MJllth, tbrt"t! Days, and h:71f all Elour.
Judith held the Sovereign Power;
!f.7cndrous beautiful ber Face,
Butfo weak alldfinal! ber !Pit,
That jhe to govern was unfit,
And .fa Sufannah took her Plaet.

vm.
when Ifabella came,
,d with a reJllefs Flame,
AI/d the Artil'el}' of ho' Eye,
'Fbi/" fIN proudly march'li about,
Greater ConqueJls to find out,
SIN b,'at ~ut Sufan b), the ['ye.

IX.
Bu! in her PIlla I thm they'd
Eket ryed Befs, 1m' rice-Roy l1:'/aid;
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<]0 whom enjilt:d a J7acanq :
Tlmifrmd worfe PalJions Ibm f>offifl,
The iJJ/crr,gnulJI of my Breq/I.
Blifs me from fllch (Ill Anarchy!

X.
(;tl/t!e Henrietta tbm,
.1::d a third Mary lU.....t bEgan;
nen Jane, and Jean, and Audri:t,
.hJld tbm a p~'dty l'homafinc,
/I.d then anothEr Katherine,
And tbm a f01Jg Etcetera.

XI.
J}ut jb-;:. . .'d j

y.-: II nla!t!
'lb,' St"Il;;th and Riches of their State;
1l{;'1U t'J

'lhe Powtltr, Pfltches, and the Pins,
· The Ribm!ds, Y,wt/s, aNd the Rings,
· TtH Lace and Paiilt, awl warlike Things,
,
'That make up ali their llIaga-zillfs.
•

•

••

,

XII.
If I jJ)ol!ld hll t/Je politick Arts,
<]0 takt aJld keel) .I~lt'Jls Jleal'fs;
'Ibe Lctt~rs, E"d)oj/ie.r , mId Spies,
TIJC Fr;wlI.;, aid Smi/,·s, alld Flt/tlnus,
The .FYu.!rrt.Js,
'l~Ylrs, and l){'1"j!tr/t~.\·.,
'-'
.

-\

},;umbdl./s, lIfll/ld,j;' A,f;jlaies !

•

•

XIII.
r['itb all tbe little Lime-twigs laid,
· By l\1atchiavel, tbe waiting lI1;liri ;
I mort' voluminous jJ;.(}u{d gru~u.
• (ChirJly if I, like them, jboulri t.'!l
jAil CI>aJ/ge of lYeathers that btfdl,)
7Z'all
HollinihcJ
or
Stow.
•

XIV,
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K',w, continued this charming Lady, I w;'l
le:lve it to thc Judi~m~nt of the Comp:m", i(it
i" /lot p")niH~ for a ;\:T:t~l of ,Vit to bc lIn:;:r:,!"
I' J'.\....
{ ' "J
"'U',", .4"
-1' I 'III '''J'>
to ,Jl~"C',t11"
[1-,e. '.
'-. . -, ,....,.,(
I"-II!
JI.. '-,
I.,
£)
'"
"tljC
"
""
'-.....:.!;~j!t:e5
t h2.t In.l.-{~
1 ~ ..~nle 0 f L ove {
0 iJIll!!.,
terrible to our Sex.
'
Nothing, cry'd DorintlJUS, hafti1}', could make
the Author Reparation for the wrong ConHruc,
tion you put upon his Verf~s, but the enchant,
ing manner in which you have repeated them,
fince they were evidently intended rather to
{hew the Errors ami ill Condua of fome LaJie;
he: happen'd to be acquainted 'with, than the
Incnnfbncy of his own N ;.:ture.
A5 to his Intentions, rcply'd !he, I will not
difpute them with you. ------ A Man given t,)
ch:lnsc will always fin,l an Exc'.lfe f,;r it, 1)',
bring the Blame 011 the P(:ri~Jl1 he forUc,
wLich, in my Jud;mc:nt, is f,,) f.w from :llb'i,
tin;, that it greatly a~gra\'atcs the Crim<:, i','
adc!inf': Injufl:ic..: to Levity. The more 'Vi,!.:
h:\5, the more capable he is of doing this, ;.r.:
thcr"f,l\'e the more dan<>crous; and fuch, I
think, C:,w/ry muft have been.
Take care, lovdy Bellimonte, faid Ar[jh.
how you pafs too fevere a Cenfurc 011 a jlA, ,.
, "
.1,

¥

~
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"'ho, in his Time, was the Darling of the Fair,
:ind who in all his "Vorks, dilcovers a certain
,~'.';cetr.crs of DiftJOfirion, which could never
(!Ilrer him to be ungrateful or unkind. But as
he is now rumoft forgot in the '\IV orld, I muft
n()t 10le Sight of the Argument, and beg Leave
to "j"e
my• Vote for the Part Dorinthus Ins
•-='
taken in it, and to add, that if a l\1an of S<.:lIle
,.is guilty 01 Inconftancy, he will bc at leaft
a'talll'd of it.
He will e\l(:eavour to conceal,
:if he c:mnot vanquii11 his Error; whereas a
Fool t.lkes Pride in puhlifhing the Conquefis he
1),,5 m,:de, .md pl:Ihaps values thenl for no other
'Rc,t(, n .

.. -Indeed, my dear B,1Iimallte, [lid Ethelinda, I
:Jl1ufr give it againft you; whenever our Sc:x are
:wcak enough to throw olt· the Guard of our
10WII Honour, and tndl to that of another,
-we certainly have leIs to fear from the lHan of
"alid Sen fe, than the vain airy Coxcomb: The
:,\Voman dcceiv'd by the one may be unhappy,
,but will never bc expo~'d ; but the unthinking
~She, who falls a Prey to the other, is undone
-for ever, in her Reputation as well as Peace of
ifvlind. .
But, I think, continued £he, enough
!las been [lid on this SubjeCl: ; indeed I think
J(,a much, fillce it has made us Ilcg:ldlflll of the
Share AcaJlo had in the Adventul'c he has rcla-ted, withCJut whole Generolity and BCIlevo.knee the V irtues of Radomolld might prubaLl y
;:never have had the Oppurtunity of lhcwing
jthemfclves.
l True, Madam, reply'd Phi/des, many a
~Gcllius, who might fhine fi)rth to the Glory or
11m Country, is bury'd in Ol.J{cllrity, 101' want
i
uf

•
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of Encouragement to call it forth; and I know
no ?;reater or more laudable InHance of pl!blick
Spirit, than that of f~'11rh-in6' as much ;!s i, in
our Power, the Deficic:ncies of Fortune to illdigmt !vIt'1-;t. Chari tr, Comp:1 (linn, and Gellcrofity, indeed, are l10ble Virtues, thou)
inclifcriminately, and without Difl:inaion, e;.:-.
crci~,,'d on all who nn',' teem proper Obj('ck
but who/l our Pity i0 '£:uidd by Diji:erm!l'.'i:.
and the Favours 'we confer are proportion'!1 ;!c·
cordin~
to the llcrtb of the Rl'Ceivcr, "v(~ de
.:>
Honour to ourfelves, :1n,l S2r\'icc to the C;'rT.m<1nv,:ealth. How memorable, how W,,': !i:'
Jmitation is t/l:lt reJlet;.l~ill:~ J<l.!;,:m~nt, t:
which wc are inJehted fc)r a Pri~r l 'rhe nOl':
Duke faw into the V,duc of tint DiaiTl8r.i
through ;\11 its native Roughnefs, vouchfafecl to
lift it fi-Oln the Earth, where, but for him, I:
might have lain for ever unregarded, gave Or·
ders for its poJifhing, and made it fit to aJorr.
the Cabinet of the beft of Qleens.
Neither ought it ever to be forgot, {aid Dorill/bus, that when a Genius not inferior to thl:
of him vou Inve nam'd, was under the Per'[·
cution of unjufl: R"ge anJ Party iVlalicC', f[
fOlln.! Protection from ~.n i1!ulrriol!S Pe'{ c.
who generouOy efIlOus'd the C:lutC ul \Vit :,:::
Virtue :lgainfl: even the 1\ ~I... n~ccs of pO~\\P('r.
E t{,,·lind,7 had probably made fome A.d·.'."
to thete 'Vords, as {he was very much c('~.·
cern'd in them, had {he not been pn:\'(:ntti
bv'
. the comin:"., in of tour Ladies, who all;c:
once cncreas'd the Allemblv. Thete w,'rc :.:
Perf<ms of Qlality, bllt more difiing:lliili'd b.v t1,:
Pcct:lia:-ity of their Chara,:tcl's. AL:!antb,', tr'
.:: ~ :

.l ..... '

•
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•

~J1: that enter'd, llad
yOlln~, to a l\!Ian of

been marry'd extremely
Sixty, and v.'ho, befldes
the Di/proportion of his Ag-c with her's, had
110 one good Q!.':din· to recommend him to her
Afrcaions ; but as {he l,b'c'."J the J h.'latcs of
her Dutl' to her F:1thcr, ill j~Cl itlcing lll:rf,-lf
in this ]\1;u1I1er, {he was 110 let:, l'unCiu;d in obfcrvin~ tInt of a \\life, and all the Timc be
liv'd bi:haved to Lim :IS if Love had difi)os'J her
to him.
Her Condua: was no Iet:s exunplary
after his Deceafc; and thol!gh left a vcry
youn~ ::tnd riL'h \VieJo\\" refus'd all OfFers of a
,feconJ 1\1arriage, was look'J upon as a P:lttcrn
the moD: worthy Imitati':111 ; Ole was renne-us,
humane, afbble, and charitable; h::o a beGaming Gravity in her Drefs anc! Dep()rtmcllt~
nor could Envy, or the mJfi penetrating 1\1a'lice, find any thing to condemn; 'till at an
Age when others b~gin to throw off whatever
;V;nities their Youth might have been gl!ilty
(If, fhe on a [udden altum'd all tho(e Airs
'Ill'hich are leaft exculable, evea in the Youngeft and mofi Beautiful, heeune a Coquet at
iiixty, and torgot a~1 thole Virtucs-, and even
that Decorum for which rae had heen fi) much
~m'd ; went every Day to St. Yamn's, gave
JIlto all the l\.1odes ;md l\1:u1I1ers of tlut Place;
her Drets was fan!icd with the Gaid/ of Fit:..
teen; her whole Study was employ'd to repair
~e Dam'lgcs of Time, by all the Aids of Art.
~-Her Conver(ation was all on Operas, Plays,
and RlIb,. . The Htight of her Ambition
,,?,as to be thought in Favour with the Princef4'es ; her Rcligio~ conlified ill paying con!lantly
•

~
•

her
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her Devoirs to them, and the Heaven ihe Ian.
guifh'd for was a Birth-Doy.
The next that enter'd was LC11lZa1"tl, a LJ,h
to whom N :.lture had given W it and Bcalll',
enough to have commanded Veneration, b:
l10t an intolerable, and indeed ridiculvus, AnI>
gance of Behaviour taken away all the Cham,
both of the one and the other. Tho' of me,c
Extraction, fmall Fortune, and yet iinallc
Stock of RC'plltation; {he wa~ married to i
l\1an of a \ ail: Eflate, and who was tho\l~~.:
to have good Sen fe, 'till the fhange Power i1.:
h;ul over him made him defccnd to Submiaiollo
in ord;:r to obtain a Title, wllich infl:cad ('
hei~htening the Refpect he before had in tl:
vV arid, has render'd him contemptible, CI't:
in the Eyes of thole who reap the molt Advanta;;e hy his Perverfion. This neither c:
them can be infenfible of; but whatever linn·
fy 1\1oments he may fuffer from RefleCtion,
fhe f"ems eqll:l.lly regardlefs of his ill Humn\ll.
;:5 of the Cen fure of the \Vodd, and CXllit·
ing
. in her Ilew Dignitv, which {he im2C:lit
,
a Sanction [(,r laving ,:IHI doing whaten:r 11.0
p1cafes, neyer did Pride, Vanity, ill Manne:,
and i1j Nature difcover them/elves in fo c:;tr:.·
vagant a Jldanncr, as ill her \1I/onl> ~,r..
A.:tiolls.
After her came Fhvia, young and h2r~'
[ome, but too confcious of it, and a:mili;
to render every Beauty more confpicunus,
ihe quite difguis'd and put out of Order all ti:
ll:mdv vV OJ k of Nature.
. The Im·,I.
1\10uth was fl:retch'd beyond its Comp:.lr" !
'--.

ill' .1

-,
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the white even Teeth. .
- The fi!l~it
Pair of Eyes in the \Vorld were roJl'd (.) Illany
piWen:nt vVays, th:lt the agreL'ahle L;iIl:~",i;h1TI~nt of thc:m dl"g,cllerateJ illto a Squ;Il~.-. Olle Moment the: I-lead hllllf', luiiing d,l'.111
. IIp,m the Breafl-, [" rklt the Neck me.]'" a kill'!
of Arch behilld; the next heJel fo ilifF and upli~,ht, that with the Force {jle did her/elC, tl.e
.. ~ry Sinews of her Throat lecm'J Ilr"in'd.--· 'S'l!1lctimes elle Shoulder was cx.dted almon to
th:: Ears,
fc:mctillles the other; in finc,
~I'ery Feature, c\'cry Limo, was {crew'd ineo
ll1()r~ p"ftllrcs in thc Spacc (>f a f1,1illutc, tli'!ll
a wh"lc Hour \','ouLi be ful1icient to de{u i~'e.
S,) I (:,;,Il ["II' 1I0 I1VJre "f tllis '~xtraordillar)' Lalli', ",h'l is'ln in;:,ellious ill Jillding out Vi'-"p to
excite Lau:::hter
ill
the
room
of
Admiration;
•
,md rroceeel to C1ollia, who was the Jalt 0f this
fair Troop, and no let:, to he pitied fer her want
· .. of Judgment in what is truly agreeab!c to the
TaITc of l\lbnkill'1.
This Lady, as I have been inf.ll"Jll\! by thofe
· ,that know her 'well, raCks f()ur Hours at her
'l'pild every D;l':, in n'n{uItir)(~ what Look
.
'
,will beft become he-I', and h,n-inf': nx'd 011 that
.fhe thinks moil er.ga~iJ1;, never dares to fmile,
to fpcak above a \\-Liii)Cf, to mO\'c her HC:lcl
either to one Side or the other, or LI"Cn to turn
l)cr Eyes, {or fear of difconcerting: that particlI.Jar Form in which {he has {et her Features; fo
•
, 'that when {he walks, or turns, or lunks, let
,.:the Occafion be ever fo elifrcn:nt, {he is Hill the
dame, and {ecms morc a Piece' of Clock-work,
:~ than real Fldh and Eiood.
,
It
<
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It may eafily be fuppos'd that thefe Ladicl
were not extremely welcome to E tbdillda,
She, notwithftanding,
rcceiv'd them with the
,
Civility their Rank demanded, and offcr'd lit:le
in Oppofitic'l1 to what, they [lid; f,) that c;:c\
had a full Opportunity of veriLing: the Clur,':'
ters I had heard of them. 'The Convcrf:l':"l1
now took a different Turn from that it had hefore this Acceffion to our Ai1embly ; and 11::1.\';':,:
r,Qthinr: in it capable of afFording either InftrllC:
tiCin or En~erta~r"nc:1t in the Rc;x:tirioll, I {he:1
t:lkc leave of my nc"dcr 'tiil lle'(t vifiting D;;':.
,,":hen Etheii,:da was Iv g,ood to honour me with
:an Invit.l.tion.

,
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SEC 0 N D.
•

HE Impatience I had to re-cnjoy th.t(
Sati,,:,.ction I had fa Jatt;k
, taHnl at the
excc:l1ent Ethelinda's, madr. me call on
..tIriJ?? to go with l11e (oon aftcr Dinnc!"; bllt
{o11le Friends being with him, unluckily for Illy
Ddire>, detain'd us 'till 11t:ar Seven 0' Clock,
allJ whell we came thc Room was full of COlllp:llly. Befides all thofe whom I had (cen before,
there were Emilia and Mi"allda, two Ladies
of \"ery sreat Merit; Lud/lus, an acc,)lI1plilb'd
youn~~ Nobleman, and fame others of both
SCXC.i.
I am p;bJ you arc come {;lid Ethdinda
to liS; Bellimantc has brought (omething in hel"
Pocket to cntertain liS with, and would not let
us have a Sight of it 'till you two {houlJ particirate . .Every Thing that is obliging may be cxc1ed from thc lovely Bellimante, reply'd 4riflo.
alfo made that Lady (orne Compliments on
tile OccafiOJ1, which !he rcturn'd with a Smile,
D
and

f

,

,,
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and, when we were feated, I don't know, faiel
fhe, whet!1er you will imagine you have allY
Caufe to thank me, when you find the 1V1o- ....
tive that induced me to this feeming Compbifance, fince what I have to prefent you 'with
is no Way to the Advantage of your Sex, an.!
is intended as a vVarning to my own. -All
who have a true Honour for your Sc:x, w;1l
certainly approve of every Thing which may
render them more worthy of our Adoration,
:f.l.id AriJlo, and thofe, who regard you not ;!s
they ought, cannot be too much mortified.
vVell then, refumed {he, in confidence of
being forgiven by the one Part, and reveng'J
on tfle other, I will read you the AccOlJl1 t of
an Adventure, which happen'd while my BrQther was in Italy, and was put down in Writing by a very ingenious Gentleman of his
Acquaintance.
vVith thefe Words {he took a Manufcript
out of her Pocket, and, finding all the Company dilpos'd to hear it, entertain'd them with
the following Hiflory.

The

FAIR

UNFOR'TUNA'TE,

A True

SECRET

Hillory.

N E of the greatefl Generals of the Empire had, by a Lady of no mean Rank,
but whom, for fame Reafons, he was !lenr
married to, a Daughter of fuch exquifite Beauty, that it was almoft impoffiblc to behold her
withoul

'.,,
n'
•
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without Admiration, even in her infant
Charms; but as her Years encreas'd, fo did
. aJ{o her attraB-i\"e Power, and it feem'd as
i{ Nature had taken Pains to make her double
Reparation for the Misfortune of her Birth,
in rendering her above Contempt, by the
nntchlc[~ Graces of her Perfon.
,The
, General her Father, on a fudden Turn in the
Aftilirs of State, was fo much reduced in his
Fortune, that he had fcarce fufficient to fuppDrt him {elf, much Ids to provide for this
young Beauty, in th6 Manner his Fondne~
of her made him willi. This giving him a
ycry great Concern, one Day, in ~he Fulnefs
of his Heart, he communicated it to the Duke
de Gllerre, with whom he had for a long
Time the moil: intimate Friendlhip. The
Duke, who was himfelf a Father, could not
forbear acknowledging the] ufiice of his Grief,
and truly pitied both him and the young Lady.
RefleS:ing after on the Affair, it came into his
}.Iind to recommend her to the Service of the
Q:ecn of PrulJia: Never was any \Voman
f;UllCd for more PerfeCl:ioIls than this excdlellt
Princcfs, :md he knew, if Saphira (for fo this
Fair Unfortunate was call'd) was once receiv'J into her Prote8ion, it l11uil: be wholly
hel" own Fault, if her Condition was not rather
to be envy'd than deplored. As he doubted
not hi. lntereil: in that Court, he foon made
. the General acquainted with what he had in
his HeaJ, and the other receiv'd his OfFer
with Tranfports of Gratitude: He was well
acquainted with the Virtues of the ~lcen, and
.ooubted not but that his Sapbira woulJ not only
D 2
bl:'
,

,
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he happy under her Care, but alfo receive
fuch Adyantages from her Example, as mig:ht
render her worthy of the Felicity [he enjoy cJ
by her Favour.
The Duke foon let him fee be had not f1attcr'd him with empty Promifes, and, having
fome little Bufincfs of his own at the COUlt
oC Fer/ill, he made that a Pretence for going
tl.ither; aI~d Saphira, being cquipp'd in a l\1anncr bdittin[!; the Honour {he was going to
[(cci\-c, took Leave of her Father, who parted
fr)m her with the utmon Satisfaction, as not
cloubtin?; but he {houle! hear News of her agre~·
able to hi, Expectations.
The Duke was not at all deceived in th~
Hope he had conceiv'd of being able to introduce her.,
The Knowledge to whom {]:c
owed her Birth, the being prefenteci by theHand of a Perfon {o deferving Regard, and
ho.:r own Beauty and Accomplilhments enga~cd
til e <.bl<.:en to treat her in a Manner that eXcited the Envy of all the fvlaids of Honour;
fome of whom, being of the ben Families in th~
Kingdom, thought it a Difdain to be r~nk'd
with one who, tho' highly born, was yet ilkgitimate, and, notwithHanding her Ch:lllm,
was a Foreigner. nut the III-nature, and little
NIalice of thofe who were her- Equ~\l, in COil'
dition, did her no Prcjudii:c with her Ro\al
l\·li!l.rcfs; lhe g;:ve her nun}' l\brks of a dil~
tinguiih'd Favour, and. as the others had <J:Ji:1
their Months of V{aiting, the young Saj,be,,;
was kept always under her Eye, and rcgardd
by her wi th a T endernefs that made he:
1I:lIlilJk it W.1.:i r,lthtr to the Love this ,..,'~o,,,i
1'·:1\" '1.L.I
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had for her, than any Decorum of
State, {he fo little fuff.:r'J her from her Prefence.
Sap/Jim now pals'd her Davs in a fweet
and undifl:urb'd Tranquility, which for a lon['::
~crics of Time the might have enjoy'd in the
Court of Berlin, if Lov E, that delicious Poi fOil
of the l\1ind, had not put a fatal Period to it.
Her Youth, her Beauty, and the Qleen's
Favour, gain\l her a great Numher of Adof'~r, ; but none pretended to be more arJently fo
t1J:.tn Adolpha, a Gentlem:l11 of fmall Fortune,
but pofTefs'd of fo m:tny perfonaJ Charms, that,
had his Virtues but half ;11lfwcr'd his exterior
!lccomplii11ments, the would never have had
Callfc td lament the Tendernefs {he too (.)0[1
r:~t f,.r him.
But, alai;;' thc-re was /lot the
kafl: A,yreement
between his Mind ;,/ld Form.
,.,
.
All his Softnefs, all his Sincerit)-, Wt re
meer \Vords: his Heart dif;lVowed the Pro- fellions of his Tongue, was changeable, arrogant, unafieCled with any gentle, generolls
Ideas, and when difappointed or controul'd in
any of its Aims, mofi cruel :md m:tlicious.
Poor Saphira, not yet fifteen Years of Aze,
and altogether ignorant of the World, and the
Arts practifed by Mankind upon her Sex, w;-ts
charm'd with his Perfon, and ga\·e an e;-tfy
Credit to the Vows he made her of the mofl:
perfect Paffiol1 that ever was: It never cntl::r'd
into her Head that a IVlan, who look'll and
talk'J as he did, could ever bring himfdf to
a-:t with Neglect or Cruclty towards a Perfon
he fcem'd to love with I,) much Foncincc"
The Confidence the had in him made hc:r as
little careful in concealing her own Paffiol!,
D3
as
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as {he v;as in (earching into the Validity
, of hi,.
.
. She c'.1nfc(s'd, without Rc(erve, the Ten<Ierne(" fhe had for him, inJuIg'cl llim IiI
all the Liberties that l\1odefty would allow;
and at !aft, (r,~ what will not a violent PailioI1,
and the inccfhnt Importunities of the dariill':
ObjeCT, tranfport one to in an unguanld HOli[ ;)
permitted him to tran(r.;refs all the Bounds he;
V':ifhcs had to fear.
·He 0btain'd of th~
believing Maid all Ole had to beftow:
Triuml'h'd in thOle Joys, which ought onilto have been the Rewanl of the moil: honourable Afle8ion, and which "".;ouLl have 1m,:,"
a real Lover b!t:f~'d.
But J1tl'~'bo, a R,,\,·\
by Nature, h:l\'ing saill'd the Va:tory, dd>~'d
it.
Her Innocence, her Beauty, her '1'.:1<dernc\<;, ferv'd only to make him place the
greater Value on himfelf, for the Influence
he had over her. His Vanity, join'd with
that little Regard, Love, when it is vehement,
efpecially in a young Heart, leaves for Reputation, foon made the Affair between them
the Talk of the Town; and, as fhe was greatly cnvy'd at Court, there wanted not Tongt.;ts
to reprcfent her late Conduct, in the worfi
Colours they could put upon it, to the Q.yccr.,
who, thOllgh {he did not immediately gil"e
Credit to all that was t(,Jd her concerning this
too faulty Fair, could not help condemning her Mifmanagement, in d()in~ anv
Thing that might give her Enemies an 0rpr>rtunity of cenfuring her. On enquiring illto the
Aflilir, fhe was very much concern'd to find it
was paft doubt, that file had cncourag'd the Ad~

~
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Di!Tolutenefs of his Character, was not in Circumlbnces to make a Woman, who had no
Forrulle herfelf, happy in a marry'd State; and,
nut fufpecting (he had lit1:en'd to him on any
other ~core, W'iS re(olv'd, by her Authority,
,.) hreak the I,,~ eck of any fuch Defign.
Her l\1ajcfi-y therefore order'd Saphira
{hould attelld her in her Clofet, and, having
prcpar'J her by fJme gracious Expreffions fOf
,,-hat {he had to f.'y, reprefented to her, tho'
i:! the milddl: 'rerms that could be, how blamea:'!e {he h:1(1 been in lifi-cning to any Dccbr.l:ions of Love, without having tidl: acquainted
h"r; an.! then proceeded to inform her with
how much Severity her Behaviour on this
Uccalion had been treated. The guilty Fair,
con(cious of the] ufi-ice of this Reproof, hung
down her Head, by her B1u{hes and her Silence tefi-ifying fome Part of the Confufion {he
was in: I f.1.y fome P.lrt, for the Remode,
the Shame, which at that Infi-ant feiz'd on her
{ecret SOIlI, were at firt1: little vifible to
her Royal Mifi-rcfs, 'till, growing too violcnt
for Suppreffion, they operated [" fiercdy on the
vital Spirit3, that every Faculty I, ,i~ at once
its U{e, anli flll; fell down in a 5wo,'n.
The Q:.leen, half ;!ngry with hcrfdf for havin~ becn the Caufe of this Di {order, and h;df
afraid that more than {he J,..J faid, or indeed
im:lgin'd 'till this l\1oment, haJ Uut too juJt a
Foundation, grew extremely troubled; btlt that
not hindering her from Joini'" wll'tt W:lS /lecef'"
fary for the Recovery of this unhappy Prey of
PJ.ffion, ihe rung her Bell for Help.
Attcndants prefcntly coming in, that wretched
D 4LJdy,

-
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Lady, not eafily recover'd, was carried to
her own Apartment, where it was not wit;,out vel"'J great Application {he {hewed ;11:/
Signs of Life; and, when {he did, appear'd 10
wild and perplex'd, that, tho' none of tb'(c
about her were able to guefs the true Cauk,
it was very plain to them, that it had been
from fome very terrible Agitation of the l\1ind,
that this Diforder of the Body had proceeded.
The good ~Ieen continued for a long Time
in deep Contemplation; (he not only ]o\,'d
Saphira for her perfonal Accompli{hmcllt'.,
hut alft) look'd upon her as an Orphan, entirely committed to her Charge, having Il,_ithrr
Parent, Rd.ltion, nor Fril'JuJ J)e~lI' 1)<::1', t"
'whom /11e could aFply for AJ,';ce in ::l1y .-\11:· iI,
nor fly to for Protection, in cafe of being injur'J,
She thought it thercfGre her Duty, as ber Guardi;,n, her Qleen, amI her Miftref., to Like ;,;:
the Care {he could of her; and what {he n,)\'/
had feen, corroborating what {he had been told,
convincing her, that fomething more tb!J
Compbifance had pafTed between her and ./fl"c/j,hc, [he was determin'd to know the whole
'Truth, and preferve, if poffible, that frienc!ld;
Innocent from Ruin. She therefore fCllt f;,r
.A.io!pbo privatdy to come to her, "vho 'tis PIObable was little pleas'd with the Summons, hal'ir:g heard of Saphira's Indifpofition, and gllcf:;ing the Truth of what had occalion'd it;
but the COI11Ill;!nU was too abfolute not to he
olJn"d.
lIe waited on her in her CI,)(cr,
:lS /11e had order'd, where, ]":'.'ing JifmificJ her
Attendants, fne began to qudl:iUll him concc:rn,
U11'T
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ill>!; the affiic'ku S(Jpbira; but he, who had
be/ore con{lucr'u how to behave, in Cafe he
fhouIJ be examin'd, made fuch evalive Replies
as could by no Means a/1lll'e her of any 'rhing,
t:!l, cxerting her Authority, ami putting on
an Air full of r\"il:erity, {he told him {he ,"'dill,l
not be trifled with, that the \V c1fare of SapUrn
was very precious to her, and that {he would
" lind a 'Var to refent the Referve with which
he bt:hav'd on thi,; Occarion.
//,Iolpl.>o thcn, perceiving there was a Neceffitv for him to feem fincere, protcftcd to her
J\bieil:y, That he had no Intention to conceal
<lny"TI;ing; but that his Surprize, on beingcall'd
to Account for a Thing of this Nature, had renlIcr'd him unable to give fuch An{wers as
might be expected from him; but he no>'.' took
tile Liberty of aWuring her M~eil:y, that he
neyer had the leafi Notion of addreffing SaphiJr. lJc"yond the Civility of an ordinary aGjuaintance.
That, though {he was handfome,
not being that Kind of Beauty wllich could
make any Impreffion on him, he Iud not io
much as look'd upon her with the Eyes of Inclination, and tInt in Reality his Afi"cctions
w~re cl1g,:g'd eltcwhere.
With this he tl,rew
l,imfdf at the ~eClI's Feet, ende;wouring to
(nga;;e her lkiief of what he faid, by thc Iliofi
jc);"mn O:;ths hc could invcn t.
SLc, who was all Truth herfelf, coulJ not
,,:I()'..., krfclf to think it pofI!blc a Man could
'~:"le to FC',;ure himfelf in fuch a Manner; yct
Lis renouncing all Pretentions to Saphira bllt
III ;\grced with the Circumfiance5 {he had becn
~l';d, :md which thc Condition Sap!..il(l was in
D 5
but
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but too much confirm'd, and fhe was vcrv
much dividcJ in her Sentiments on this OCC!fion.
However, having nothing further
to fay to him, fhe difmif1ed him from hu
Prefence, with this Menace; Take care, Ad,!pbo, faid fhe, that you have not dilTembled
with a Princefs who wants neither the Will nor
Power to punifh the Offence.
He was now in no fmall Trouble in what
l\1anner he fhould proceed. On reReEting on tbe
Affair he eafily forefaw, that, if the Truth were
once reveal'd, he either fhould be compell'tl to
marry Saphira, or fubmit to fome Puuifhmcnt
for the Injury he had done her. The firll: of thefe
was irkfome to his Imagination, he could not bc.'r
the Thought of becoming the Hufband of a
Woman he had before enjoy\1 ; befides, he knew
the had no other Fortune than her Dependance
on the ~Ieen's Favour; but the chief Rca{,'n
that had loll: this unhappy Lady all the InRucllce
1he once had over him, W<lS the Clnrms of a Rival, who, tho' in every Thing her Inferior, be
now lov'd as much as a Man of his Temper CHI
be [lid to love, and in this :llone he told no hdl~
hood to the Qyeen .. Tho' he could not be ca!l'J
a Man of
it, he had a good Sh;u'e of II1\,l'I~
tion, and was a great Malter of the Art of Di!~
iimulation.
The firll: of thele furnifh'd I.im
with a Stratagem to fecure him from ;lll:'
further Attacks of the Nature he h:ld bt~lr
met with, and the other to carry it on to the
total Ruin of the credulous Saphira.
He had no fooner projeC1ed the Delign tlml
he went to her Apartment, and cOllnterfeitir~
the extreamefi: Concern for the Dilordn k

'V
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heard fhe had been in, entreated her to let him
know the Caufe, which, with her accui1:om'd
Fral'kncfs, [he immediately related to him,
keeping not the Ieai1: Tittle from him that Iud
pa{s'a in the QIeen's Clofet,
I fear'd, {aid
he, the Truth.,
Her Majei1:y is determin'd,
I perceive, to prevent any further Progrefs of
our Loves ;'
our only,"Vay therefore to fecllTe ourfe!ves to each other, for the future, is
to be more cautious than we hitherto have
becn, and to feign an intire Indifrerence.-·- How, intcrrupted Saphira.l Yes, my Angel,
re{um'J he, that is the only Expedient to prefcrve our mutu:lI AfFcction from being made
the Sacrifice of her cruel RciolLltion. It is
natLlr:lI to fuppofe Sap/Jira could not hear fa furprifing a Piece of News, without an Impatience
to know the Meaning of it, and hai1:ily aiking
him, \Vhat l\10tive could induce the Qyecll
to throw ar.y Bars in their Way to H<lppincfs,
was an[wer'c! bv him, ~J'hat there could be none
"
but ::n cxtreme Partiality in favour of LmhiJ"ll.
Th,lt Lady, f:lid he, I know not by what
Llirigation, has taken it into her I-lead to like
Ill': :< Has by fame Friends made Interdl: with
h,r l\1ajei1:;', and but a l\Joment finee the
r,Ltch was propos'J to me, anJ even Threats
nlade ufe of in Cart,; of my Refuf.ll.
'['his LUllIira, whon1 he mention'd, was a
'Vom.m of Family, had bc:c:n l'vIaid of Honour, but, for fOIlle Indifcrctions in her Cond'Jer, was difc:trded; and it feem'd probable
l:1lough to Sap/lira that the QIeen, out of Re~'"ll'tl to her Parents, fhoulJ be willi nO' to get
he!' ;\ H ulb:md, in order to heal thole (v ollnds
,
III
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She thought it highly cruel, however,
that her Royal .Mifhe(s fhould make Choice
of Adolpha for this Purpo(e, who, by what fl,"
had [lid to her, ihe knew was very weIl acquainted with his having made his Addrdlt.
to her, and could not forbear launching illtlJ
fome Expreffions very injurious to the J uiliCl
of that excellent Princefs. Adolpho, overjo\"d
to find her frJ readily fall in to the Snare he had
prepar'd for her, went on in this Manner: 'Tis
in vain for liS to exclaim againH the Severity
of our Fate, {aid he, or the Cruelty of a Perfon we have no Power to contend with.-Neither of us have any Dependance but on the
Court, and, were we to Il1arry, or to convcrfe
together in any Fa{hion that would {hew we
had (uch Intentions, nothing is more certain,
than that we fhould be abandon'd to all the
c
l\1i eries of Poverty and Want.·
A little
DilIimuIation is now all that can defend liS.' .
We mufl: (ee each other but {eldom, and that
by Stealth; and I mufl: pretend a CompLlifance my Heart is fur from feeling for Lamira. .
I may eafily find Excu(es for delaying wkt
the ~Ieen (eems (0 earnefl: for having aCCOJ1]plilh'd, but to deny abfolutely her CommaJlGs
would, as I (aid before, entail certain Ruin on
liS both.
The tender Saphira was ready to expire at
there VV ords; but finding, as {he thought,
mighty Reafon in what he faid, after haviJ1~
a little vented the Overflowings of her Soul in J
Flood of Tears: What Part then mufl: I bc
eblig'd to att, cry'd !he, in th:s difl:raain;

.
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;)CClle I
You m'.Ifl:, :ll1(wcr'd 1.e hafl:ik, uttellv deny that an)' tender Commerce 11.1s ever
p,ds\1 between w;, '
I L:lI'e alre:!d., pedorm'd
tlie cruel TaCk.
1\1y ul1willing TOll~ue 11:lS
n'llounced the DiCtates of m}' Hc,.:rt, ;1I1e!
protd1ed a;aillfl: Sapbiri/'s CiJclrm<.
Sh::
muir a110 CelOm to defpiflO A.i?lpbo, or thc IndignJ.tion of this powerful Enemy of our Loves
will find (orne I\1e;lI1s to i~l,aratc
us fur ever.· •
Has the Qlecn then n:lm'<! Lamira t·) ),011,
f"id Saphh'a, and laiJ ail InjunCiic'l1 on ,".)ll to
~.dd rd, that Lady,
Not in plai n 'rerm"
rcply'd he, it has yet gO:lC no further th:lI1 ;i
Command to vilit you no more, with an Intimation that fomethillg better was intended
fur me; but I iearn'd the [Ital Send from a
Friend who was \,vell acqu3inted with it, and,
happening to be with me when the Qleen's
IHefienger came to call m.e to her Prdl Lce,
"J"is'd mc hJW to behave in fa criticl :1 SitU;lt.OI1. He clos'd this Speech with repeated
Vnws of the moi! everIafiint," Conibncy; but,
til:)' th,~ poor Sa/,IJira believ'd all he 1:ticl, his
ch<1i::mblcd TelldlOrnefs could not keep her ii'om
f.t1lin;.; into ;\;onics, which would Inve m"v'd
an;' I-h'art but that of the falie, the infl'nflblc
Ad;/plJ~,
·In the lVliclH of Sighs, Tears,
l":Jilltings. and all the 'l'okel1s of tbe moil:
\;iulent Grief, fhe howel'el' promis'd him to do
a, he thou!!,ht it their commOll Intc:rdl, and
thllt, if queH:ion'd by the Qleen a fc:cond 'I 'imc,
:the: would utterly deny he had e\'cr marie
any Dccbration of Love to her.
Hut, [lid
the artful Villain, when he had bruun-ht
her"
r:~b~ far, there is fiill a Danger, which, if
we

•
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we do not guard againfl-, all the Alfeveration;
that botl-. of us can make will fail of gaininz
Credit, and only ferve to cxpofe us the more t~
the Rage of her offended Maj efl-y , which will
know no Bounds on difcovering we have attempted to deceive her Penetration. Gueffin~,
perhaps, continued he with a Sigh, by my
faultering Accents, and the Reluctance which
I fear was too viiible in my Eyes, when I elldcavour'd to feem indifFerent to the Charms
of my adorable Saphira, that all I faid was
Diffimubtion, the Q~leen told me, That thue
was a 'Yay to know if I fpoke Truth; on th;,
it prefently fl-ruck into my Head, that, under
fome Pretence or other, which {he may eaGly
find, {he Inav fearch your Cabinet for Letters,
which if fhe docs, arid you have preferv'd any
of thofe undeniable Proofs both of my unceafing
Paffion, and your kind Return, I tremble tu
think what neight l::e the Portion of us both I To what a Depth of Mifery the Power ihe k5
over us might rcduce us I
Afilia not yourfdf, my dear ffilolpho, interrupted t1:e belicving Fair, f(,1' what may be nmedied with /0 much Eare.
I will tho
In/hnt rt:mo\'e your Fears by rcturning all I
l1a\'e of yours; CiT, precious as tbore Token;
of your A flection arc, burn them before your
Face.'
They will be no more fafe in m'(
Pondlion than your's, rejuin'J he, Let us rhtll
defl-rov them."
Let no Evidences of c\[;
mutual Tendemcb remain, but thofe iJ1l!t::bJe oncs written in our Hearts, and which I
hope )]0 Time, no Chance, no Malice {Ii.,::
t:vcr have the Power to crafc.
0

-
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The Anrwer 1he m:lde to there Words was
no other than complying with the Purport of
them.
She went that Inirant to her Claret,
and , brino-inrr
re:::;,
I::' out all the Letters 1he had
cciv'd from him in their Time of Courtfhip.
gave them one by one into his Hand, which, :IS
f.llt as he took them, were immediately committed to the Flames. He ibid not long with her
after h:lving obtain'd the End for which he
came, excuiing his fudden Departure by faying, If it were known they had a private Conference, it might render all theil" Meafures ineffectual.
The unexperienced Saphira had an implicit
Faith in every Thing that came from him,
and vielJed a ready Obedience to all he feeIlJ'd
fa thmk: W:lS right, not in the leafi fufiJeCl:ing
how infirumental 1he now was to her own
Undoing; and depended on the Promife he
had Dude her at parting, ncver to refi 'till he
1"tad found fome Means of being united to her
for ever.
'Tis difficult to fay whether the Villainy or
the Cunning of this Stratagem exceeded; but,
certClin it is, we find few Exampks to parallel
it
in either. It was Lamira whom he inlh:eJ
"
now lov'd, ;uld whom he lJ:1d now a Pretencc
of vilitin~ without exciting" any Jc:tlollfy in
Sap/'ira, which might dri\'t: ht:r to Extremes;
~nd be:idc'i, when hereafter {lle :fl:lOuld come to
ili!cover
the ImlJohtion, lw irnao-in'd
after ha"
0
ving deny'd all to'th<; QleeIl, the wUllld not
" arc to reveal a 'l'J"lI th which mufl: at the CUl1C
~ 'imc difcover 1he had attempted to deceive
ncr. He now purfu\:d the Ohjcct of his neW
Fl;~me,
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Fl.nne, with'lut Handing in need of ;en)' of tj,~
Prec:JlIti()llS 1.e had ocf.,)re been oblifi'd to make.
II Ce of, .~lJd the ~leen, hearing of the fn:tjUClli
\'i(iu. be: In:lde her, ber.:an to bc.:lievc wI"I! 1"
had faid to her on that Occaficn. The;\k
I lIlchul\- which however appear'd in the Eye,
of S'lj,f,ira, and which 2.]] her Ende2.vo;I:;
could not wholly conceal, fometimes gan hu
fome Starts of Doubt; ;>.nd one Day, wk'l1 nl'
other PCrlon was in w;liting, that gencwlb
Prillcc:fs beg2.n <!gain to que/lion her concernill~
./ldo/pll?, and tolLI h<:r, '1'hat tho' he mi;ht m.\\'
have other Views, {he could not help im~[;II'
ing he had once pretended Lon; tv he!. ~hl
prcL'd thn unhappy Creature with fu kind :on
EarneHnef~ to di (;uife nothing from her, tb:,
had {he been told by :lIlV other than her ce,,:
Adolpho, nay, had the TeHimony of AngeL·,
join'<! to the ulJited Voice of the whole \Vorld.
cnde:lVour'd to perfuade her it was owing: :c
any other l\10tivc than Care and AfFeCl:ion r.!
her, tll:lt her IH;0eHy appear'll fo zealous ~;.
Enquirer, {he would ha\'c rejeCted the In!":mation as falfe; but, as ./ldolj!bo had (aiel it 11';"
(!therwifc, 111C w<!,. afll!r'd it was fo, ant! L:.
more Softnefs and Good-nature the C2.l1een m:;,'c
t! fe of in her E Worts, the more 111e hnl"'-,
it vvas Dcllgn and Artifice in bvour of LflJI!;;,,',
alld with the more Confidence fhe cklly'J
'~\l:
,
having been addrefs'd hy AdcijJo ill the Nl::ll:.U
Ler I\,1;~jdty had been inform'll.
Y.' ilh fe; I.
t:1.1 an ExaCtne(, c!iJ {he ohey the IJlju:lLt:,,',
that perfidious Man h:ld bid her under, ;/;;,1
her Royal l\1iftn:(s, who exp::£tcJ no ])i:~ .• ::,
hom one (0 ),(.1Ung and artkfs, w;o.s at Iaft 'Y;"].
~
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to llclicvc as {he would have her, and gave
o\"er
.
.an! fLlrther Thoughts on the AfFair.
" Thus did this unthinking; Lady join in the
, bc;eeit again{l: herfelt~ and affi{l: in the Dcftruc.tion of hc;r own Hopes; yet imagining {he \i,':J~
· mm']: politick, when {he was moil I"ool'd and
chntcd.
But, alas I 111(: had but a little.
a very little 'rime :llhw'd by Fate for the
· Continu:lI1ce of this h:lppy Ignor:mce.---~r()O {oon the cruel CurLlin was drawn ;l\V3V,
•
anJ
ail
the
bhck
and
horrid
SCL'lIe
of
Vilbin
v
•
•
,aI'Pcar'J to View.·
A few Days after the
· burning of the Letters. happcllillC!; to be alone
.;n a little Summer-houf<! in toe Palaee Gankn,
~ilid,,~gjn;j Contcmplatic.n on her bc!O\"d ./!/;/f'I,O',
anI !btterinG I.e}" fond f1<.:~rt \vith the: lJea,
.. ,that a Day waulJ come when tl,e; mi,":ht
epen]yavow their Loves, ilie fanfy'd that ihe
· -h/;ard the 'Accents of his Voice at a very little
D:;bnce from II r :1', an,], puttinG her Ear as ll~ar
as fhe could to the Place wher.co the Sound
: ~eem'd to proceed, ilie foon JiHillguifh'J, that
· it was he indeed that fp,,,ke, and to her f!;reat
Confufion heard thefe '. VorJs: Why, faiJ he,
,with the moll undoin;,; ~oftnefs in his Tone,
why fhould you fo oftell give me Hopes of
,1Iappillef~, yet {l:ilI delay me the Poficffion?Never
can Vie find a 1\,1oment more favourable
,
than the prefent.
\Yhat hinders me now'
,!om Ceizing the Bleu,ng I [0 lung have languii11'd for, and you have promis'J to beaow ?
~Thc; Perion to whom thefe \Vords were
,4rcf,d, an(wer'd thc;m in too Iowa Voice for
,~c diflractcd Saphira to be able to guefs either
,~ the Speaker, or the Purport of what 111e (;,id ;
.b'lt
"
,

•
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but prefently after fhe heard the £'l.lfe Advij';'
rejoin: By Heaven I never did, nor never (1:
love a:1Y but yourfelfI own I ha, c k
my Amu{ements with your Sex, out nel',
knew a ferious Pailic,n 'till I (;1\\' thofe b~
.
,'Vere it in my Power to marry y(;U
would, but th2.t you know is impoiIible, '
The ~le(:n continually per(ecutes me on her::
vourite Saphira's Score, and it is with t'
utmoft Difficulty I have got rid of that fo:
Girl.
Therefore, continued he, let:
not waite the precious 'Time. .
He \1:
going Gil, but our unf~Htunate Lift'ner imL
y(:auy heard too much to be able allY longu:
rdhain the ftruggling Emotions of her Sc:
and could not help crying out.
0 Villain
Monfter' moil perfidious of thy Sex!The {udden Storm of Paffion, which had em
fion'd this Exclamation, made her alfo litter
with fo much Vehemence, that Adolpha ::
his new Charmer heard her with more E:
than fhe had done the Expreilions which 1,
her into the Secret of his Ba(enefs.
N eitL
the treacherous Lover nor furpriz'd Rinl m:
willing to give her an ocular Demonfk.t.:
of their being together in that Place, a'
therefore hafted down another Pai r of St:c'
which led them into a Terras that haJ:
Communication with that Part of the Gari:
through which Saphira had pars'd.
T:
Noire they made in going down difco\'e:
which 'Vay they took to avoid her Puri.
and Reproaches, and from a Window, wh.c
overlook'd the Terrafs, fhe follow'd them w::
her Eyes, and, by the Drefs and Air, tho' f
I,•
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i6w not her Face, found, to her great Afl:o-

milhment, that this Rival was Lamira.-·- - {Lamira, whom he pretended the Qyeen was
~bout forcing him to marry, yet to whom he
!was exculil1Q; himfclf for not being able to
jnalTI'.
·This fhew'd her at once the Whole
ilf his" Deceit.
But where is the Pen that
:~n ddcribe th:l.t vail: Variety of mingled Paf~om which all at once raged in her tender
-iBn::>fl: ?
\Vhere is the Soul that can con~i\'c her Sufferings? .
Horror and Rage
ilPr the firfl: l\1omcnts were the moil: prevail~;'; Agitatiol15! hut Grief, Dc(pair, Di1<.1ain
1;IJd Slume foon took their l'llrns, and rack'(!
with a fl:r:lllge Viciffitude of Torment.-reReCl:ed on the pan, and trembled for the fure Confcquences of her fond Bclief.---might be call'd a Ii ttIe W orId of Woe,
all the different Kinds of \V retchednefs,
plague the Slaves of Paffion, were
'd up, and vy'd with horrid Force
fhould inflict moll: Torture on the dividSoul.
She had not prefently the Reof Tears, amI, her wild Griefs deny'd that
ent, burfl: out in Cries and Exclamations fo
d, fo violent, that the O!.lCen, attended
feveral of the Court, happening to be that
coming into the Garden, heard her
at a COIlf1derable Dill:ance. Some of her
running to examine into the Caufe,
\Vord, that Saphira was certainly feiz'd
a fudden Fit of Frenzy, on which that
Princefs, forgetting her Dignity, went in,
ow'd by the whole Court, and found indeed
mifcrable Creature in a Condition (uch a~
mig;ht
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might well COUJlten:mce the Information thl!
had been given her.
She had thrown her{t1i
on the Fbor, had tore her Hair and Garmt:1:!.
and, on the ~CCi1'S Entrance, was beatil1z
her lovely Breafi with fuch Force:1s if f1lC mc;~;·
"
to revenge herfelf upon that Heart w].jcL h::l
receiv'd the Im:lgc of h~r b'lfe Undver. Si('11
as [he faw by whom fhe was furroundeJ, b
flarted from the Pofiure f11e W.IS in, thrnv lit:·
(elf at the ~le('n's Feet, and cry'J out
l\1adam! rVLvbm I revenge ffi}0Caufe up.
the pcrjur'd, fdfe //dQ!pIJC'! ;mel thcn reven>;".;
me the Injury I ba'/c done your Ltereel l'\!l<lj~i;::,
in abufin·' th~ F::vllurs '1"11 \"ouch\ifeJ 1Jl~, It;]
.
j-ing nIl \'Ol~r R ()~:al' 1..I.~2.r
'
1
C 'JnHll'~l::.
HllpO
.
.
,
"
my Dcath' I neither Lm, !lor ,"viill to live, b.::
let me firfi bdlulJ the Ivlonfier peri1l1 wllo lUi
wrong'd me!
Surpriz'd as the ~ecn was, {he eafily Caw
into the whole Truth by thefe few Words, :!fod
would have prevented the undone Sap/;ila
{rom expelling herfelf any further, before fo
many WitneHcs; but that diftracted Creature,
incapable of all ReAeB:ion, would not fuffer her{elf to be raifeJ, but continued to cling abc·tll
the Feet of her Royal Miftrefs, and, in the
Agony of her Soul, repeated again and ,:g:tin
the Perfidicufnc(s of Ad9/Pho, nor ceas'd, 'rill
her Spirits, too weak to fufiain tbe vaft Sur·
charge of mingled l'ranfports, all at once for·
rook her, and {he fainted away.
In this Condition was [he carried to her
Apartrr,ent. The ~Ieen was greatly troubled,·
and faid to (orne that were ncar her l Tb
"-

o
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poor Girl has been {lra!lgcly wrong'd, but I
will fee that {he has J ufhcc.
The inconfbnt Adolpho, in the mean time,
little imagin'd what had happen'd, and, believin?; Saphira of too gentle a Nature to be capable of faying any thing to his Prejudice, was
"thinking in what Man:1er he fhoull ag"~iIl
deceive her, and render even her own .Ears
fufpec1:cd by her. Not that he took this Pains
o~t of any l\10tive of Companion, in ordt:r tq
m~ke her eafy: but becaufe he fear'tl, if i11e
fuund berfelf forfaken by him, it mi~ht throw
her into a MelanchoJv·,
the
Caure
of
wh;ch
•
might be guefs'd at by the ~leen, and [0 h:s
Hope of Promotion at Court be di!:lppointeJ.
He was ruminating on this Occafioll, when
feline of his Friends, v>,ho had been prcfcnt at the
Confcfiioll of Sapbira, came to advife him to
retire 'till tbe firil Guil of the Qycen's Inuign.ltioll fbould blow over, and they might, without
Dani!;cr of illcurrjn~~ her Difpleafure, interceu<=
"in his Behalf.
' This was News "which did
indeed alarm hil1~, and the more as he could
never have expected it from the Modeily and
accufiom'd Softnefs of Saphira's Di{pohtion.
--" He fanfy'd his Cnfc, however, not fu
, hI, as thofe who counfe1l'd him to ilv were of
Opinion, and could not confent to leave the
: Court, his whole Dependance being on a {mall
[Paf!: he had there, and fame Friends by whOle
t Intereft he had hoped to be promoted; and did
i,notdefpair but he {hould, fomeWay or other,
! e\'ade the Puniiliment due to his
lail bafe
; ACl:ion, as he had already done many others
of as black a Dye. It was in vain they infifted.

that
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that they faw, by the Qyeen's Countenance,
f11e was determin'd to revenge the Affront
offer'd to her, in the Perfon of her favourite
Servant; he anfwer'd, That the worfi: thlt
could bef.'11 him, for a Fault of that Nature,
was Banifhment from Court; therefore he
thought it would be Madncis to inflict a '
Punifhment on himfclf, which there was a
Pofiibility of avoiding from others.
He was arguing in this Manner when the
Guards feiz'd him, and carry'd him before
fome of the Nobility appointed to examine him.
At firfi: he feem'd very much confus'd; but,
his natural Impudence foon getting the better
of his confcious Guilt, he made the moil: folemn
Imprecations, That he had never made any
Preten{ions of Love to Saphira.
That he
had never either lik'd or lov'd her; and add·
ed, that fhe had often given him Hints, th,:
the fhould receive a Declaration of that Kind
from him with Pleafure, and that, 110t affeCt·
ing to underlland her, but on all Occaiiom
avoiding her as much as poflible, he imagin'd
{he had contriv'd this Plot to ruin his Charac·
ter with any other Lady, and draw on him ,:
the fame Time the Royal Difpleafure.
This gain'd but little Credit with thore that
heard it.
They thought it impo{Jiblc a
Lady, rather referv'd than the contrary, {haulJ
bring herfelf to offer Love; or that a Man,
known to be of fo amorous a Difpo{ition
Adolpho, fuould refufe her, if fue did; and
of them cry'd out to him to fpeak no more
that Affair, for what he aIJedg'd was fo ""
of a Piece with the Behaviour of either of them,
t h:;r~
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that, if he had no better Arguments to bring
in the Vindication of his Innoccnce, it were
•
as well for him to confefs llimfe1f guilty. I
know not, my Lords, faid he, 110W far the
Beauty of Saphira may hal'e prejudiced you
in her Favour, elfe methinks there is nothing
more plain than that this wild Accufation is
.only the EfteCl: of Malice or Frenzy.
.
Had I Cl'cr made any Profeffions of the Paffion
fhe pretends, would there hal'e been no Evidences of it but herfelf ? Would no J\1eJr.'l'Ycs
bv S~rvants, no Letters have pafs'd between us •
.:- I am ready to confefs all {hc chargcs me
with, if one lingle Line can be produccd a;ainfl:
me.
I appeal alfo to her Majcfl:y, who,
examining me herfe1f on the Affair in Q!.,efl:ion,
I ffiJde no fcruplc of avowing my PalIion for
another, and declaring I had never felt any
thing for Saphira, beyond that RefpeCl: which
the ::lex demands. To whom then, {;,id one
of the Lords, are vour Vows addrefs'd? I acknowledge the Qilefl:ion at another Time
would be unfair, and what you j ufl:ly might
l'Cfufe to anfwer; but as the only Means to
frove the Accufations of Saphira groundlefs,
IS to provc that, at the Time {he pretends you
. were deceiving her, you made Courtfhip to
,another, you would do well to convince us of

..

•
.It.

: Adolpha 100k'd on this Motion as highly {arable, and, not doubting but Lomira would
fatisfied to have the Paffion he profcfs'd for
declared in the Prefence of fo many illufl:ri\Vitne{fes, immcdiately named her as the
of his Aff..:ttions.

A Shout
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A Shout of Laughter and Afionifhment run
through :311 the )'oun~ Part of the Ai1embJy ;It
thefe Wortls; .tnd even the Gravefi amon,
them th011;2:ht it improb.,ble he Dl0U]d think ii
fo great a HarJDJip to be compeIl'd to marry
Sflj,/;ira, yet avow a Defire of that Kino in
Favour 'Jf Lamira, a \Voman as t~\r inferior til
her in Heauty and Accomplilhments, as, 'till
rhi~ filL:] Accident, ilie was in Reputation.They 'were in fame J:Jifpute an·,on~ themLLci
in w:lat l\1[~.nner the'.' fhoull\ decide this A ft';iir.
"
when the King, who had late with the Q;CCll c::
tbs Time as a Spectator, prefently cry'd out,
I will nl) J"clf be Judge. And you nlufi pJr·
don me, lVladam, faid he to the Qyecn, if I
give Sentence contrary to what yeu may h;l1'C
n'a·.'e SaplJira hope.
He then order'd LMllirJ
iliould be call'J, and as foon as {he appear'J, I:e
demalld,~J of her, If Adolf In had ever made am
Pr01dfiol1s of Love to her? To whid
lL" ;m{\vering in tl'e Aftirmative, Are !,c',
"'illin::; to marry him? rejoin'd the King. An
Intcrrog~.tory of this Sort fill'd her with tco
l1luch A il:OI~i{hmcnt to be ~ble to reply; i!
having been on 'l~erms very contrary to thoreo:
i\farriage Adolpbo had folicited her; and, 11~:
bring able (o.dive into the Meaning of a Dc·
mand fr,\! (0 lIttle expected, could not prdcnth
refolve in wh:!t lVlanner it would be beH to:
her to bdl:lVe. The King, who was one oftl~
mofi penetrating Princes of his Time, had 1
pretty ncar ConjeCture of the Truth, and bi,
her be bold and fpeak her Inclinations, for, f,:/
he, on the '\iV ord of a King, if you think fit
to be his Wife, it fuall not be in his power N
refu(c making you fo."
··Surpriz'd <10 fr,e
W.l~~
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{he had fome privatc Rca(olls to tllink
the Offer too advantageous to be rejeCted, and
rqlv'd, That, if his Majcfiy command cd it,
1he 'was ,'cad y to obey.
But with what vV l1rds is there a Poffi11ility of
rcprc/cnting thc Confufion, the Perplexity, the
fecret Rage which {eiz'd the Soul of j1c!olpbo!'
Thc T-.1oti\'cS that had rcnder'J the Thoughts
. of marrying Saphira irkfome to him, wcrc,
bccaufe {he was not in PoiTeffioll of a Fortune
to gratify his Ambition, :md bCGlllfc he had cn. j'Jy'd her; and now to be compclJ'd to be the
'fIulband of one who had as littlc Sharc of the
f~>l'mcr, and much lefs of Honour and Rcput:1.lion, was a feverer Penalty than hc could have
illl:l;;in'J would h:n'c hecn 'inflilged on him, fr)r
the Crime hc had been ~t:ilty of, cvcn tho' it
h:\d bccn prov'J upon him.'
The Pallion he
~lJd for this Lady was, in thc Thought that
jhe mufi be his Wife, utterly cxtinguiDl'J, and
~lC began to look upon her with Loath:ng ;lIlcl
pcteibtion.
He was at his very 'Vits
,End; kncw not which \Vay to evadc a Sen~cncc {o terrible to be (ubmitted to; and, when
,le attempted to urge allY thing to procure a
clay uf the Ceremony, as that, his pre(cJlt
,
umfianccs not 3p;reeing with his Intentions,
lhou'd but make mi(erahlc thc Per(ol! whc;m
wilh'd to render happy, and fuch like Aqruts, they were dcliver'J with fa fiammcring
Accent, and accompany'd with 01Ch a DiC...
in his Countenance, as conhrm'd the
g he had determin'd rif!;htly in the Caufc,
that there cou'd not be a ll1()re {it PUJ1iOlaffign'J for his PerfiJioufncis <1nJ IJ1:Tr~E
tit'.lJc.:.
\'.'.1"
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ti tude. Therefore, puttinf?; an End to an,
further Speeches, IJC cOl11nlandcd one of 1.;\
own Chaplains to attend, and oblig;'d him h
nlarry her rh;1t i\loment.
\Vhen the Ceremony 'was perforl11'J, Ti>
,is but one Part of th:1t Jufhce your Bch:l~'i)::
demands, faid tbe Kill!:;; the Affront \'Ol( ]!.,;
put upon the Qlecn, in firfl: feJucll1;C, : il I
then f,) cruelly bctf<1ying; a JHaiJ undlT h,
ProteCtion, tog;~ther with your :1ttcmpt:!l~ :,
.impofe on hcrfelf, by ;1 forg'd Talc ()f \ ' , :
Paffi()l1 for Lalllira, defcrn:s no lers th~,n lJl', 'I ,
and Death you ihou'J h:l\'e, were not, in ','.J:
Circumfbncc5, Life a ft:\'(:rer Scntenc(;,-:_.Go, continueJ he, go ; am! wi,h that \'1; UlJ',: :.
who is now your 'Vife, lc:1VC Pn1fa fur c': ,
,
Shou'd you prefume ~fi:cr thi" Dcy :"
fet your Feet 3gain on this forbidJcl1 Gr"uli':)
your \V dc0111e fh:lll be 'I'ortures. Jt "'.':'0 ;',
vain that the new'wedded Bride petition'dI':
~o !hare her Huflxll1d's Fate, the Kin;,' w[,),J
h,:ar nothing in Fa\'ollJ' (,I' tither of then, ";,,:
lil,'? Decrce he had given being prodigioufl\' "",
r:,.",L..J by the whole ,\f1cmbly, the ):;cllt~r(::
\.\-'(;n; orJcr'J inu) C0nfincment, 'till:l ~',:
W.1S F'c)', iced {or fending them away.
Stlj,l ira, who kncw nothing of their Jr.,
idLes inlcllt;ollS, was, by fome bufy Perl:,;',
int'o:'m'd of 1h.: l'I'Iarriagc of Adolphr;, bIt c:
fIb)!\:, - , . ,\\'hc:;\' bereft of Rea/on ~t tF
I rlt;.:lli;;cr'..,:c.. :'1::1 lfli!i.I1tcrpreting the l~ir~{
\' inv in cn[u:',~i:l;' thi,; :VL,rriagc, {he flew to
1 he Prcfl'nCc-C"jl:tn'.lK:r, ,vberc, arrivinrr ju~
the (;:[<1r,j-; \\'("j (' Gl1T\'ill,Y them aw:~y, f~:
,
-'
pr~1t ~!lL (.I' tL(.., CrO\H{ or !'\ ohjl!t\·, (T':illf! Ol,;!,
~

u
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}, this the Favour I expeCteJ r I; this the
(uilice I llOp'd hom this augufi: Aflcmbly r
~
0 how docs Lr.mira merit more than
S(/,'p'-':;-" ? '
If in the [11fe Ad~lp.'Jo's Eyes
I~" (.,,,:11' more worthy, docs the 10 too ill
";', tlC:J \'011 dl~)()r" of my Right, and, to
,:1l.:';'> h.:r lupp\', d',101l1 me tel cverlaiting Ruin?
! i:r \" u:'J" :tIId the 1)iilr.lclion which appe:lr'd
i j,cr l'llllllten:ulce" w:[h the wild Cunflilion
of
,
I,. r 1lIl"c;':Clrdc.1 J)rds, fWd every Beholdcr
I',ll:] til': lltl1lC){~ CJmp:lffioll,
Roth the K.ill!~
.. 'ld (.22.lr:'~ll were :lbnut to e,j':e her the Con{.)I.l1iul1 of c1nrin[! up tili, IV]'ibkc, whell, trlnJ;:,;,: handy l.)W;lrJs the Door where Adc,,'J'o
\I ,<, ~()in~ out, lhe: f:lw Lml:ira with him",
,
'.
T!l~ fuJden ~i~1:t of tint hated Face, 2nd tl1('
kll()wlcd~e tInt [he was now in Poilcflion of
•
:hat Title, which i1w thought {he Dilly had a
]( rght to, and had paid fo deal' a Price for,
IlCi:.::iJtllcd the Dil1ra.:.rioll D1C before was in, to
{) ~iolcnt a Degree, that, lil:ltching a Halberd
1"0111 one of the neareR GU:lrds, the rJl1 tq
h~r with fuch Speed th~t it is trj l>~ we'neJcr'd at,
that, in tu gre;lt a Slll'prize, any of them wert:
quick enough to prcl'ul t her from knding her
JZi\'al Ollt of the ,VorlJ, Ddippointed in her
Revenge as in her Lo',e, never was l\tlaune{;,
morc outrageous: In her prefent Condition.
, Allt'ice or Confolatiol1 \vas in vain; and, tho'
the Qllcen extremely pity'd her, {he was oblig'd
to have her forc'd alit of the l~re{cnce, and
Clrry'd to her own Apartmcnt, where fllC remain'd a long T'ime incapable of Reafoll.
Adolph~ and his Bride had not been many
H.JU[S in Prifon, before the latter was taken
,

,

E
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very ill; a Phyfician being permitted her, he
foon found her Condition fuch as {lood in ned
of Help from one of ber own Sex ..,
.. In fine',
it was a J\'1idwite was wanted, who h~il1"
brought, the was foon after deliver'd, tho' v;;:I;
great Danger of her Life, of an Abortion, (leeallon'd, as 'twas thouf!ht, by the Fright Sa; "ira
had put her in.
,This conf.irming the Ch,n.eter which had long been given her, aid
heightning the Punifhment of the perfi.diou,
Adolpho, gave a g;reat deal of Diverr10n to the
whole Court. As roan as {he was in a ConJition of Travelling, they were both f.:nt <lwa..-,
purfuant to the King's Sentence. Poor S"p.Gi'·a
TI.?co\'er'J not her Reafon for a long
, 'I'ime, ;!I1J,
when file did, intreakd to he Cent to a :l\10n:.(·
tery, where {he linf!er'd out a few Ye:ns(,;
Life in a waltin0 Sorrow, which thre2tcn·j
ber with a Dil1olution long before it came, F:lte
not permitting: her to leave the V/orlll, 'till il]c
had feen ber Injurie~; in full rcycn 6 'd. .I1r1r,~,JJ:,
hating
his \Vife: t(') the: utmoH Del.';r,:~ of Dctc:~
... .
tation, never relted 'till l:e had C' n' riv'd the
Means to get rid of her, which he at J;d~ accom·
pliih'd by a Cup of Poifon,
The horrid FaCt
was immediately difcover'd, and he fulti.:r'd k
it a ihameful Dl!ath at Genea, where he h;1d Ii·'-!
a mean 2nd obfcure Life for <Jbo'lt two Yc~r',
The News CUOll arriv'd at Pr;~/.1ia, alld w;:- ["
the Q:leen ft:nt to Sapbira, who, blefiinr: t1;(
Julticc of Providence, expir'd [oon after, "
tho' ihe had no Bulineis in the World.
Thus is Hcaven f<lmetimes pleas'd to f':vc ,
Proof of its Abhorrence of fuch Crime,:,
FaHhood and Ingratitude in the AfLlir' "
,
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which, bec:lu(e th" Law has prm'idcd Il'.'
c, )rporal Punifhmcllt {~lr. arc 100 k \! (m Gy t I;e
\V"rld only as l\btter, ,,( Spnrt :m;: I<.i,!icul" ;
but let not the gllilt.,/ t-IL'.lrt trii.~nli')ll ill ~:(c111i
t.",
a 'rime Inay comc,
,
J,()VC,

li/J:1l f!".' d:ui;.'i;;g o:!!d AIm jl\di ,j7I/{/, ' ,
-)
7/.':lt I {'iL'S., (;1.'0' 1/l't/I" q( 'It'l)d'J~fC;'I'r AII!d., \.
.1-11'(: i'<;' IjlrL~d iJll.!Cd~'C.'l, aild {'aniiy! cecl};' 1o L,L;/(!.

S

J !h;mk YOIl, 111',' Dcar, (aid El/',}indrl, p,~r'
c~i',inC2:
ih: h;"d dr:IH', ill thc l''';''IllC of ti",
"
C';IJl;)<~llr, f~r:cc I d::.rc :!!If'.\'cr there a;'c tlon~
hc;'c who have l~c,t rh .1l:"I]"
t::cl~]I;.'h'cs \\'ell en,
t<:rt.1in'd,Dut, )]o'\vithlbntiiil,r tllC Pains
you h;1\'c take:l '" o!lii,!'c liS, ;,mel that there
arc (<'I~]e li\',,1,\' .'1:1 ok::" of P,liEon in the Story.
I CllHl<lt hel;) I:l, in:~,
th.'.t Ithillk, if the Gen,
tl::11:!l1 Iud cLelt.: {;j' the ;;'Ibjea of Ilis Pcn
Ch~~r~u':'tc:·s rll('l"C \\·r;!i.h-/ or it, the ElnLcl1ifhmenl"', he: 1.:1; l"~l;c\\'rl ('11 rh,;,:, \voulu have
,

.,

,~

,

:. '\ n·,-'(:.
l.~,'.l~" ~;,:r{,' .\ ield., roo calily
to C'xcite: t!l.lt COIllp:lf;j"n lor hLT jHi"f;'rtunes~

haLl t)' t!b}c

which wOl!ld "ti.erwi[e h,lve he en dlIe to them.
,
I would h:l\T ::li \. ;(.'111<.11, if thcy muH,
be repreicnted as ~tlilty of all Excer; or P~(..
JlUll, ha~'e a better Excu{e for ir, th;)ll merely
the a"flTable
l\,rlilll of a Alall.
It' then;
t"
:\1'1; no l\,lc:lilI res to be taken,
which
llli"ht
,
'
fCClIfC one of his J\frdlioIl, there are ('eruin ..
Iv to diiCovcr if he has \\'it, Iloll()lIr, ;!IlU
Goou-nature; :1I1U (he th: t GIl 1(;\'<', 'where
thcfe encotlr.l"e
not, Gm have Ill) other ProfCo
pcd but Ivlifery and Contel11l,t.

nut
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But you forget, Madam, an(wer'd Phi/etes,
that, if the Ladies always made ufe of their
Penetration, and chofe for their Favourites
<>DIy fuehar, were worthy of them, there would
bt: no fUC!l Thing; as Woes in Love.
Pbiletes is right indeed, added DorinthllS,
Pity would be a Paffion which the equ<llly
loviJ:g, equally deferving Pair would have no
N ccd of. .
l'Aournful Melpomena would ceaf~
to be invok'd; Complaints no more would be
the Mllfes Theme,. Pamgyrick would be the
{ole Bufinefs of the Pocts Q!lill,· Satire grow
Ollt of FaIhion, and all the Hifiories for Na'iJds loft.
.
I cannot own the J ufl:ice of this Opinion,
relum'd the incomparable Ethelinda; there are
dOllbtlefs many Mi~fortunes to be found in
Love, even where both Parties arc perfeCtly
iincere, which may afford a Sllbje8: for an Anthor's Genius; and, if I were of Counfcl wiill
the "Y riters of fuch Books, I Ihould advifc
them to chllfe only fuch; for, methinks, to
read of Villainy fa grof.~, fa monfhous as (h~t
we have jllil: now heard of in the Character of
Adolph!), or Credulity fa eafy as in that of
Sal,hira, gives too great a Shock to the S'Hd,
and dearoys
the Pleafurc we mi"ht
cllc receive
.
0
from the Entertainment.
Rut yet 'tb ncceHary fc)metimcs, f,lid a YC1l1l1r;
L:uly, who had not fpoke beforc, to he reminded, that thcrc have bcen Men (i) hare: 0111'
Sex are in them felves t"o weak, cfpccially ·when
wc fuffcr what little Share wc have of Rt':l(Cl/l
to be blinded by a partinl Tendcrncf.~, (h:lr we
{land in Need of all the Helps we can procurl',
I• 'J

-
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to defend us from becoming the ViCtims of
Ollr too eafy Faith.
I am very much of your IVlincl, 11adam,
rcply'd the gcnerous AcqJlo, that thefe kind of
Examples, tho' they may not be fa pleafing in
the Recital, are yet of Very great U fe to perfuade the Ladies to make ufe of that DifcernlllClIt Ethelillda juil: now recommended.
I
would have Beauty the Rewilrd of Ale-rit, not
fall the Prey of Villainy and Deceit ; and if a.
\Voman, when lhe reads of fLlCh a Fate as
Sapbira's, will but give herfdf leave to reflect, how very poffible it is that the 1\'1an {he
is moil: inclin'd to favour, may in Time prove.
an Adolpha, it will certainly make her infpect
into his Behaviour with a Care and vVatchfulnefs, which cannot fail difcovering the true
Affeaion from the COZllltl!l:feit.
There Kind of Writings therefore,. f.1id
Lucillius, are not fa trifling as many People
think them; nor are -they intended, as fame
imagine, for AmuJem(?Jlt only, but 11ljlrllEtiolZ
alfo; moil: of them containing Morals, which;>,
if well obferv'd, would be of no fillall Service to thofe that read them.
'Ti3 moIl:
ccrtain~ that if the Paffions and the Frailties
incident to human Nature, are well reprefentcd, it cannot fail to rouze the Confcicllce of
the guilty Reader to a jull: Rcmorfe for hi9
own Conduct; he wiII bIufh to fee this Picture of himfdf, anti will at leail: make it hi.~
Endeavour to rdc)rm; thofe who, perhaps,
would be impaticl3t of Reproof, when givell
them hy a Parent, a Guardian, or a Friend,
will liHen calmly to it, when in!!:iII'd thi!'!
E 'I.
Way.
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Tho' the F01Ees we find expos'll ;:r~
l)1)r ~)\\-!~~ '.'J·;c hear thL>rn condcrnn~d and b.ll~'i,~d
~~t, ·""ith')ur -,,-\l~:rC'r., in th~ C'harafter (\f .:';(',~
II tic
I
"bcncot
" ot' .
tlwr; ail(,I :'e;,-!)
a
tn.::~ A'
\:1):1.1•
nit:(JI1.. y.'ithuut t1l(" She ck cf rC~l....ivinc:-" it.
B'.lL, I1lcthinh, pur:l!,',! this ~.ccomplifll'.l N\.bLm;'i., theerc is little: OCC:llic 11 c,f D\:fcl1n' t,lI
writi'lp; Nu,:d5, the v,'ry l'.:r,lmcs, which ~.i'
pear in 1loc 'ritle r~;lgcs of f"t1H' V oll:n;c; {.!
them, ,ire a !llfficicnt Rccoml11l'ntLtiull of th.:.;
\V:w.

\';'..!Ul"';

a!":'{ '-vc

C:1I111llt h~1ic~ie

it)

Ill''o.ny ll.';)rfv'.l

J\:Tcn, wlv, i:l all Agcs h;{,'e pl'cfl'l1tl'd tit:
\Vorld v.'ith TraCts of th:1t N:.rul'c, W'. ,.'.J
h:1VC expen(~cd C) much 'rime eli I). for t:"~
P1c?furc of rdatinf; a T:J.le. No,' cer::!:l.!·:,
thev \)aJ other, and more bwL',hlc View., ill
wlut they did.·
They had {(ueLed Mankind,
amI knew that Morals, merely as I\,\,...·.l.,
would feem too dry and intipid, and h:l"e II!!:'
EffeCt on the I'vlinds of thofe they cndclvolt[',\
to reform; and found it nece!hrv to cl'xnh
Int1rutl:ion with the Garb of Pl<:af~re, a:i cne.
of our old Poets bys,
o

.d Verfe.: may cntch him wh, a Sermonj'it:,
/!nd t,-,w Delight into a ~:tcl·ifc.:.
Truc, ['lid ,,1;-/;72,
when
PrcccD:s
are
can·
•
•
VC\. 'd this "Vay,
. the':
, f1-c<ll [hemlc!vcs intr. t!,c
SOIlI, and work lh<~ 'lIifJ,'d Et+·"c1:, almr,f{ I!:'
f-:n;,,:,k, OIl the Pcrl;-,ll 'sh" imbihes tl1'.'Ill.-"\\T c bccollle virtll';us e~r~ \.vc are a\V:lrlO" ;.111,
hy aclmirinr; tbe great .E:;:1ilJPlc.~, which i:l til:
Narrative appcar fa amiable, arc led to a l)~·
fire of becoming the Lmc oU,[d\,C5.
.\ ... 1

~
•
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And yet, cry'd Miranda, thcrc arc People
fiupitl enough to read (uch Books, only for the;
Sakc of the Talc, without once attendinn- to
the Moral contain"! in it: Thcy hUH), ~,[th
EaC!:erneis to the Catal1rophe, and pat~ O\'er
th~fe Reflections, which all '"vcll wrotc Novels
abound with, and are indccd thcir chief Beaun', as wclI as Utility.
, You judge with too much Severity on filch
Rcaclcrs, n1y clear Miranda, faid the charmill()c>:>
Ell.>rli;yia, I rather think what you accufe them
of prC'cee,ls more from a tGO great Vivacity
th:ll! Stupidity of N:ltllre; anJ, tho' their Imp.:t;C:lC~ I;-,r thc Evcnt of {omc great and well
p,'cp:lrn! AdvC'nture, I11'1y render them at firl~
((lO hccdJ( i; of the jUc!iciolls Rcm:'.!·).;:s nude on
t:;~ ;\ leans tInt le;d to it, they will pr()klhly
~,!r()nl the nno).: a llcond n.eaJing; and, theit,
Cllri()!ity b";ng gr;:tify'd, the IVlind will then
k':e m ..;re Rooni to tahe in, 111ld digd~ what
o:;(':'c it COlild not {() wcll have rc:lilh'd. I
cc:ne'1;bt-r tlnt (lIlle 'r.'C:lr.; agc), hl1ppening to
1: iir nn F:lt her's Library, I took up a l\'lanu{cril' \\hi,'h maJc me guilty of the Fault yot!
r;:·",:i";l.
It W.1S entitled, A bri'f Jlijlory of
t: " I:,;:':N "f Edmund, jir,:'I7JJltri lronfide, one
(·f r;;,· I( ill~~'S of Ellglalld (,f the Sax1Ji R;\cc.
'ri.~' F,,,,t T }~.lrpcn \1 to open \";.~.:i th<lt') v..·h~rc
th:.: f.lnlOU·; Duel, betwcen th:lt l\/!ol1arch and
C"I.-'t"' the I)am, was agreed to be fought in
the Inc of ...1lnry in Glot!oylCljhire, in the Sight
(,r hoth their Armies: So remarkable an Incident, ;!nd 011 which I perceiv'd the F:lte of
tw.) Kingdoms depended, m:1.de me imlTIe,::.ltc:!y turn 0vcr th::: .Pages 'till I came to that
E 5
which,
o

o
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wh!ch, I found bv the Margin, gave an /,<:'
count ',f iLl! Dec;Jion, \vilhout ever reg.mi·!,:
tLat wl,ich I afterwards pcrceiv'J was thl! mol
\'alll;,hk P:lrt in it. It was, continued fhc:,
the Speech that c:xcellent Prince made to r:::
Nobles, who C:1111e about him, and one and .}
cndc:\vol'r'd to diifuade him from {() ran,l\, h:1zardin;:,: h'; Royal Pcrron: The little R~ :"l:
he fL'em'J to have of himfl!lf, in C(lmpdi:i':;
with the Interdt of his Pcople, would L,\\.:
been, if attended to, an admirable LeJfllll :;_,
his Succefiors, and Cav'd this pl)Or, pilLf ',I,
opprc(,'d Kingdom from all the ]\';likriL's it ',,"
o " 'c
i!ncl! iidtain'd. '('he Ar!l1J!11cnts
he
m:l,kc
,or, to confute all tInt ("lIld he (,id i;1 C;'i' .-tioll to hi, Dcllgn, diiCo'il!r 1:e hall S-clltim,:w':
truly \,,·(,nhy of his Di;,;nity, allli tll;,t it ",'"
n'J bIfe Hr:\\'er)', or Oilent:1ti[)il, had ;n{i i"L!
the RefoIution h-c ha,l taken, but that patclld
Love of his SubjeCts, that true Concern for t!j~:r
VV cHare, which whOever it be that fits lIl1"ll
•
a Throne and feds nL't, cannot FruP~rly I,.~
<:all'd a King, but a TyY"lIt.
'I'he Piece "ou mention, r"hdam, faid p';.
Ittes, muit doubtlef:, be very curiuus, ;lI1d 1
wonder my Lord is not (() good as tCl pcrmi I 'l
to be publifh'd: It ought, rncthinks, 1,) ("
printei in all Languages for the Ufc of Piil,"','
in !!;cneral, to whom fuch Admonitions Call1\0l
be too much, or too oft ell l!nforc'd.
I have often entreated it of my Father, 1(ply'u {he, but never could prevail, nor evell t,1
give it into my Hands fur tk\t J-'urpofc: Hi>
LonHhip perhaps may forefce: fume Conic,
']lIcnce from it he thinks proper to avoid, "!lIt,
,

I
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T b:l\'C for a long Timc l!t::fc.:rr'J li)caking to
:• • 111 of it.
There is a Partialitv in moft Hifiorians,
[,lid J/."ij/1, which is ,'cry unpardonable; and
11,. tJ,~,t'iVIeans POftcrity is led into Errors, fre'I"cnt!y injurious to tbe T\Icmory of thc Dec, ,,',1. ACtions, of '",hieh perh:lps to this Day
\';c reap ~bc Benefit, havc becn but i1ightly
t·,,-,cl:\[ on, whilc others of thl: 1110ft minute
~·~,;t"I·:, :me! which perhaps had Self-illtcreil:
1")1' their ;\lotivc, arc map;nify'd into Prodigics ;
t',.' "t"il.'i-ch, you h,l\'e becn fpcaking of, ecr[.,;11',· l;cl~rv'd to be I;lid mllch more of than
('ll, :'\nn ds produce, a;ld the unly Rc:l!ill1 that

.

'" 'I lur
r
l ' ..'''I
I'IT!
t.1L'd)1 CI1C~ on t1lS
... e~l(.,
, , tL.:t I,i,: ll;l:;,rtunate 1)('ar11, and the D<1i/"'s
b:~"lllil1~
the \Vri. .i\b;Lrs of tbe Kin~d()m,
,
L:', of thoi;'; Timcs ch"fe r.ither to pay their
CJnlplimcn ts to the 1'1'1);'11/, than to do J ufticc
t,) tll:? jN!/l.
Betides, at!ded Dorin/hili, it mi;2,ht Ilave
C.~:1 !"'l' ;~ill,!l1 \..,

!~~Cl1 JangcroU3a

Edzut7rti, 3.Jh~r\vards Kin~T
of
0
Lig/lilitl, and /!!Ji',-d his llrothl:l' beiJl~ then ill
. L .. de, :tlly Thill!! wrute ill CwoLlr of the Saxon
Lille mi"bt have been conftrucd into an Attempt or' reHol'ill~ thcm, and con(l:<juently
punilL' ..l ao Trea[ol1 by the Princ:c, \'/ho at that
~_

Llllc wa, in PoJidliull of the ~J ·hrone.
'.\'l'lI, (aid Bdllma7ltt?, dark :l~ the' l\CC"llJl1tS
\'.'c h;iVC are or elll: truly Roy:)1 ErI.'lIImd,
th~rc ari.: yet (ui1iclcnt. in tHy (Jpinioil, fur th~
:'l'::jcd of a Dramatick Emert;lillmcllt ; ant! I
;.'11 i'lirpriz'd
1l0Jl~ of ollr Poets have cvcr
E'.:lk Choice of a Pi..:cc of I'iil1ory [0 inte}r,, •/ll'""
l •• ' •
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It might be thought too much fa, IVbd.\ll1,
anCwer'd Lucilliw, by the Poets of the laO: Age;
when the Death of the Royal Martyr was Ft
recent in everyone's Memory, to exhibit the
l\1urder of a good King, fuch as was Edmund,
would have given Strength to an Idea, which
of itfelf was too {hocking to Nature, ani
therefore could not have been proper whilc an.,.
of his Dcfcendants were on the Throne; an;t
the Times have fince given to little EIlCO~'
ragcment to 'Yorks of that Kind, that few,
who h:we real Capacities, havc thougl~t :'
worth their while to undertake them. Tb(,
whQ have attempted it, have for the mofl: I'.• :"
fc,llnd their Labour loil, either rejected thl"O:I'"
W.l!1t of JU(1~m('nt by thofe who have the lJ,·
rcction pf the Theatres,
or fiifled b':, tl,;
.
H:md of Power; loofe, ribald Farces, withe'II'
Plot, without Contrivance, without any atba
:\tleaning than fuch as Modeily mufl: bluih to
comprehend, arc now the 'fole acceptablc En,
"crtainments, and all Pieces that are not of thi'
St.lmp thrown afide, as either too fpiritlefs t,)
ple:\k, or too juO: not to be ofFenflve.
Thi-,
continued he, I take to be the Reafon that nN
only the Story y()U would l'ecommend, b:lt
fOJn(! other'> alfo I coulJ mention have no:
heen call'J from the too great OblCm-ity the:;
lie in.
But, faid Emili.z, as thefe publick Reprcfcn,
t:1.tiol1S have great Influence over the Morals ci
the Age, I think the Nobility ought to join in
tefiifying their Difapprobation of fuch a lC.ll\'
oalous Pcrvcdiol1 of the Infiitutioll,
i\l.b '
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Alas' beautiful Emilia, reply'd Ac~!lo, you
fiJeak like one unacquainted with the prefcllt
World: l~hofe among us, who have no Favour
at St. James's, cannot expeCl to have any
Weig:lt with thc Managers of Playhoufes,
much lefs fufficient to bring about a Rcf0rmation rather to be wifh'd than hop'd in an Abe
of fuch almofl: univerfal Depravity; and as liJr
the Courtiers, who alone have the Power of
doing it, they have too much at Heart the ar;grandizing themfclves and Families, to think.
~f any Thing forei.;n to that End,
Nor is it to be expeCl:ed, added Etl',-ih:{,~:"
with a Smile, that thof\! very Perfolls, wj-" >
forg'd the l\1anacles to fetter "\lit, fhould co;;tribute any Thing to the takin s them ott': It"
not that this Age is more barrcn than the f< ,;- ..
mer ones havc been, of ~reat Geniufcs, G<r;:blc of allY Ul1tlcl-taking; but, as L!({i!iili'- .inn ..
Iy faid~ they are prevented from cxertjn;-~ [hen,
[elves by the irrefifiible and wei 6 hty H;!n,1 0.-Power.
Then refum'd Emilia, brifkly, fincc (ll"
very Divedions are circumfcrib'd, and w,' <lr(,'
not allow'd fuch Entertainments;;s arc fit (Ul
us to fee, we ought at lcafi not to countcnance
by our Pre fence fuch as are not fo,
Right, Madam, reply'd Pbil£tes, and I fbttc;
myfclf there arc a gre:1t many he fides this Company, who arc of the !;lme "\Vay of thinkillf': ;
Curiofity led me the other Night to ll:ep into
the Theatre in Drnry- Lane, when one of thefe:
late wretched Performance.> was cxh;Gitcd ; and
1 had the Pleafure to obf.:rvc that, exceptill~
the Royal Family, who indeed were a!llhere,
ar~d
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and fome few whofl.! Polts oblig'd their AttC'ldance, the Audience was compos'd of fuch a;
one might expeCt to 1111d only at a Bear-garlil.!l1.
'rhis agreeable Nobleman was about to ~d\l
fumewh;lt 111ore, when the illui1rious C0l111)rt
of EtI.,dllld" enter'd; the Compliments, (', c:'\,
one rofe up to pay him, put a Stop to lh~
Convert~lti()n;
fer he had no loom:r 1:turn'd thcm in a Ivlanner perfeCtly ook. i ,,::
and peculiar to himldf, than, adJrel1ing 1.i
charmill~ Spoufe, I was "<:ry ncar addil1:;': t"
the
umber of your Company, l'liJ 11<:, ["'1,
that I kncw nct how you would reli[11 my iiltrttuinr~ ~ ~:tranp.:cr "",ithout Leave.
'"I'Le:"\..: i,
LaIc C)cclttOn fur ~n.~jn~
. Leave v .. hcr~ \
JJ~,,,e all ah,'oll1te Comn1-,,,\nd, anfwcr'd il~", ;1:1"
it would be 1(l\11e Difficulty to perfuadc 111;',
you }lad no other 1\:loti,,<.: for ch:.lI1[,ing "(IU:'
IHind. 0, but the Pl.!riOJ1 I ihould havc introduced, Ivradam, refumed he, is of fo \'('1'\'
extraordinary a Characrl.!r, that, without bein;
prepar'd for his Reception, I know not belt,
with all the \-Vit and Prcicnce of 1'.'1 inJ yelll
are MirrreJs of, you mi;rbt have been :;t .1
Lor" in what l\!Ianrier to bl.!have.
In fine, h,;
is a Gentlcman, who, h'i an daboratc StuJr ci
forty Years, h:1s di{'cov~r'd the ;110l!: abn;',l"';
and hidden Secrets of the Gallle of llljJ,
whicb he proves to be the true P'bilo/J!/;m
Stone, has ere<..'1cd into a SL'iolce, and \",[lehra(es to teach at the eaCy Rate of jh!e Gili",',:;
an Hour. Now, lVladam, purrued he, C('l1tel!,
that, if he had come to alk you to fubfcribc to.l
Treatife he has publifh'd on this Score, if \'('.1
would not have been a little perplex'd, bct",'U';l
,
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·;(,ur Compbil;mce and good Sede, what Ani''.':';r to have given him.
J fhould indeed, my Lord, cry'll Etht!/i)](/ti,
;!!l,l :1111 infinitely obli;2;'d to rOll lor Ijlarin!!;
me: I Ion.! to treat People, who addrcl~ me
"il tho!;" Accounts, with all the nclj"c{/: and
COill'laiJion that eithn their lVfc:rit 01' NecdIlIlcS licm;lllJ; but I cannot :lllCWer 110W f;lr the
ShocK (If ;J Propoidl of this Nature might have
m.1,lc mc (\Vern; from my urual l'vlallncr of
Bellal'iour.
.
I guc[,'d the Eft-;;a it 'woulJ h::I'C Ind 011
VOLl, rejoin".! Alario, and therefore tul,1 Lirll
III ,'our 'Name, tlnt I waq allllr\1 •vou held !! ..)
11,1 "rcat<.:r Inclinati(,ll !lun ml'lclf,
to [,<.:C,·111"
.
~ Pupil to tlJis Scienc.:, 10 Jc1ir'd he Wc!ll:J
nellie U'; [,(,th.
\Vhih: ./i/llrio was fjJeaking, thol<; of tile
Cllmpany, who had not hear'd of t11e P)'oJr:j/r, tc<.:m'd alhJllifh'd, and could not tlil lw\V
to think it poiliblc therc could be {uch a Thill;!;
ia Nature, as a l\1an who Hudied a G:iJlle ::t
CareL for forty Years together, ;lIld pretcnded
to convert into a Libaal /lrt, what was int:.:nded meerly for Diverfion at a certain Timc oJ:
the Year; but thorc, \'.'ho had llc!ni tre Cl,
ll'mn TriAer haranglle en thc great U til; ty of
his Scient'e, and were acqllainted with his 1'rcDIems, laugh'd heartily. Amollf! the Nlimber
of there laft was Phild,'s: 'This h;lS been a ver; unlucky Day to thc Profiffir, (;lid he; 1
hacl the Favour of a Vifit frum him ill tll','
l\-Iorning, and made him a Prc:(cllt, which .\
wng!llc he look'cl upon 'IS no good Omell.
•

~

•
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The AB: of Parliament againf!: Gaming, r'il
warrant, cry'd Lucilius -'
No, reply'..l th:
other, what 1 look upon to be a Pill, he wiil
find harder of Digefl:ion..
. It was a Dr:ul13tic Satire, entitled, 'The I-lumoun of !f7'iji,
which, a-propos, lay on my Table, as I Inc! jell:
been reading. On his putting his Treatife into
my Hand, with all the Formality of a Seneca;
1 thank you, Mr. Profq/Jor, faid I, a/fuming
as ferious an Air as the Occation would permit;
but, as I have no Ambition to become a Proficient in the Science you recommend, have no)
Occafion to burthen my Head with any Tllin;
cOIlCerilill;'; it; therefore entreat you will pllt
your j'r"atife in your Pocket again, and with
it, as a Proof of the Senfe I have of the Or'l·
gation YC,ll would confer upon me, this li+
Pamphlet, which, I a{[ure you, in my Opilli""
and in that of all my Friends, is very wd;
worth your while to pcrufe.
With thefe "\V ords, continu'd P hiletes, Ire·
turn'd his Book, and the Pamphlet 1 mentinn'd
happening to be open, I gave it him in the Mel!ncr it lay, with my Finger pointing to thLic
four Lines in the Prologue:

117:10 will brli,'ve that MOlt COIl/rl e'er ex;!!,
That hent l1ear half all fl"...r;C ill.Jludying \Vh:r.·
GrC"JJ gr.)! witl; Calculation.'
Labour hani'
.lis if Lif.:'s BuJinc/s cmttr'd in a Card.

o

He:1Vens r cry'd Bd/illlallte, what Confl!lion muf!: the POOf l\hn be in, both at the lrr.ny of your Behaviour, and the juf!: Satire ,,;

thefe Lines.

,
""
•
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I b~ljeve, Madam, re(um'J Pbi/des, his
~·.rnd might not be altogether compo~'d at that
Time; hilt he clldeavour'J to (upport (he Char~c1"r of a Philo(op);cr as much as he was able,
"nd oni',' coldly told me, he had lecn the Book
"
h,·I"rc, and, after forcing himfelf to take a COI11pl.!:Lnt Leave, went out o( the Room with a
[nod deal ids Ani-!rance, I could perceive, th:m
Ill" had cntcr'd it.
How charm'J am I, [lid 31irm:dtl, with the
l\1l1rt:licat:ol1 you gave him; I tinc\', afteT
what he h::s rccciv'J f!"Om you and ~1!m"j), he
will a liltle better conllilt the CharJcr<:rs of the
Per/on> he addrdtcs, and not oWer his 'l,'catije,
where there is /0 little Probability of its being
. 'd .
reee!V
Phi/etts, added Dorin!hus, could not have
taken a more aiE!r'd Method of humbling his
Vanity, than by oppniing tbe J-IulllOtlrS of Tl7Jl/l,
to his 'Treatife on lJ7hijl, which 1"0 well expo(es
the Ab(urdities, faI(e Calculations, Blunders •
• and indeed the Folly and Stupidity, as welJ as
the ill Tendency of the Deiign, that he will
never be able to get over the Raillery it has
occallon'd him, even by tho(e who inadvertentL'
fit to cncour,l£!:c it at firft.
- .thou~ht
.....
VI ell, cry'd Emilia, I am glad my pI ivate
Opinton has the Authority of (0 good a JlId:r~
al Dorill/hus; for I will own my(elf a Lover
or Play fo £".'1 r as :111 1\ 111 U {('men t; and of all
Games IVhijl has ever been my Fa\"()uritc',
but, by ftudying the Prof:!lor's BrlOk, ill onlu"
tIJ play better than I did, J am hc("onh: (;)
puzzleJ and bcwildt.:r'd, tl1.1t I can (carcc pby
?ot all.
~-

It;
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It has hac! the [line EffeCl: on a great man'.'
others as well as your Ladvillip, ['lid Luc;!i,,!,
fmiling; bll~ to he intelligible was not the
Author's Dcfigl1: Harl he wrote to be underHood, there Iud been no Need of his aam!·
in>:,; to ;;ive an Explanation, and conCetjllcntk
coule! h;:ve claim'.! no Fees.
.
I can e:di\:l forgive the Ab(urdity of the
Rule, he la'," s down a, the Perfeclion of Ph,:,
.
[lid ./Iri/h, were they yet marl' g:rol~ ; j(lr ('J
one l\:riim that frlldies them, in order to pr,·
vent b::in;; im!'o'cd UpOil, I am pretty (ure
there are an hUllJrecl, who do it with a View
of im;10fing all others, am! I Vlollid howe all
fuch cau;;ht in their own Snare.
Tbe more
complete therefore the Trcatife was, the
more pernicious it would be; hut as there is
no Danger from that Ol,larter, the .Encoura·
gers of it m~rit, in my Opinion, the (everett
Ridicule. Thofe I mean who promote his Sub·
fcription, give him a Guinea for about Sixpenny-worth of Ware, and five for every IIour
he paffr~s in explaining his prepoiterous Syfl:cm,
•
Thi;; is really fuch a Proof of the Depravity
of the Tal1e and U nderitanding of the prcfent
Age, as muf'r render us the Contempt of"U
fllccccdinp; ones.
E"~ry Attempt therefore, to expofe this too
rci~nin,; Folly, rejoin'd Lucilius, and {hew we
are n'lt all funk in the (.lmc Degree of SUlP:·
dity, cc.lln~t be too much applauded; {(,r tb
Rcai;m I h;1.\'c recommcnded the Satire, P/',::.-!,j
juH: now mention'd, to all my Acquaintance,
and the Author bas Co agreeably introdllcd
fome known Stvries in it, ,IS wcll as mar~',1
•
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fome p3rticular Characters, that I doubt TIM
but the publick Spirit he has te{tined will han:
a gnod
E1fctt
01
tlle
Morals
of
thole
eke
.
~

Il:ad It.
It would be a Pleafllre to ('VCT)" thinkil1,':
j\ bll to find it fo, (;lid DIJ,.inthus; hIlt the
Dii'pofition of the 'rimes does not fcem to
iJatter fa f:lIlguine an Expcchtion: Pcoplc ;1»
pc:!r to me no lefs pleas'd with giving an Opportunity of hcinf, impofcd upon, than by
finding olle of iillpofing upon others; and, to
ilrcw how f:tr this gaming SyHclll prevail!"
wh';rc one (bould !cafl- expect it, I iJarpen'd to
f;') illto a C:lbinet-m2.ker's Shr.p rome Days ago,

where the Glance of a fine Skreen ill1i1leJiatcly
took my Eye; on drawing ne;)r to examine it,
I t:Jlll1d it was the Laws of the Game if TFhijl,
moil: curioufly printed in Gold Letters upon
p"rple Sattin : 1 was very much furpriz'd, and
.,f):cd the Mafier of the Shop fOI- whofe U fe
thi.' Jl;!t:mmto was defign'd. On which he told
me, for one of the Princel1cs, to whom Ill' was
f"',in;!: to fend it immediately. Indeed I thoLJ~ht
the l\1a1l deceived me, and, as it is COllllllon
with thofe Sort of People to mention !Come
rrcat Name, in order to bring into FaDlion
\\'h~.t will be of Advantage to themfc1I'es,
I )ok'J Oil his telling me this as a Lure, to enp;c me to bcfpeak ODe of the [line; but I
was prcfelltly convinced I had wron;~'d him,
when one of her Ro)·al Hicyhne(~'s
Footmen
<J
cmc in to an:, If it ,"{ere ready to Lc {(;nt

llun:c ?
,
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Heavens I internlptt>d Etbt'liilda, with;
'Varrnth uncommr II to her, can it be ponil'!e;
I {hould r:lth~r thillk IJ,-j{,~'n{/ Cilar!(/, or r)"
_4/1 of Settl"';:lt'l't, w:'ti; ail it> C/{/u}'j, Inl b"':1
:l more p:'opt>r Piet:e c( l;u!'l1iturc:;ot St.},"!!, ',.
J tlJ't
I ._
1
I \., ",tel
' , ,l
"'-'c'>
1 ell"
'1'"
"f'"
H ut ., C _')I'"l"I'"
.L '
.1l...
.............. "
.1
l.
~loillcnt"::; P~I~lk~, and caJljn~ h.1'...:k ft,l:lt: p,[rt \1;
t~1;.t 1"1'1:'-~, '\'irh whic~1 her Eyes :lI1J lh::d"
v.:ere (':I!inl~ltc~~ \'IDL:il the bC~~3n tr.) fpt..:'~dc, P~\,jlL
in high J.liic :i.~';..' H'-I[ to lJl: an(.vcr...:.blc fur t.:1,',"'~','
thin~ dnne ill d,C'tr l'LlI11C.
P'~rh:lp!:) this ril;;.
~".

CU1:..'U3

,

SCT<-'en,

tl:Guoh c~rricli to ::112 F~l.l(r:
~

Royal, might not rc"lly be! eommandcJ ['J b;
brought th"re by either of thc Princdfc3.
'Whether the Company were all of £,/;d.:,;,
da's Opinion, I cannot pretend to (;1\', but
none of thcm urged any thing in Contradi(linn
to it.
There was indeed a profound Silence
for about half a Minute, when filaria, to I'm
the Conver/ation, afked Philetes fome Qleflion;
concerning a Horfc he was breeding up f;)r the '
Race at New-market; which the other harin;
anfwcred in a Manner which {hewed he to"K
a grcat deal Delight in that Divcrlion, \Vdl,
cried Emilia, interrupting fomething he I'.J'
about to add on that Head, I fee YOll ha\'n:1
your bvourite Ways of killin!!; Timc.
I-L:
have been abundance of feverc ~rhil1C:;
I~::
,
a~ainf1: an Amufement, in 'Iovh:ch perh;·ps 0'1;
Sex ha\'e Imt too great a Share, but Dllt ,
a \'lord azai nil: one from which \\'C are C\c!:'
ded. ----- N ow I will be judged by al1',' Pc:':>.
not prcjlfdiccd in ['wour of either, If th;, ;; I:,:
partial to the bfi: Degree ? and if therc j, n::

..••
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as manv Frauds, Deceptions, and foul Play
rraai5'~I among the Jocl:r.ys at a HorJe-Racc,
as there can be by t1le mofl l1o.'cd Shari'Jer at a
, G(lIllinl!:- <fable.
As partial as you may think me, 1\1ad:rm,
rrplv'd Pbildes, I readily acknowledge the
Tr~th of what YOll fay, and alfo that many
Gentlemen have [uffer'd by the little Artifices
of thofe Fellows you mention; but I cannot,
with the fame Facility, be brought to allow,
that this is any Argument againft Hor[e-Racil~g
irf~lf: If it were, I am certain the amiable
Emilia has too much Penetration not to fee, it
would equally hold good againil: the f""eral 1nfiit"tiolls of Law and Phynck; nay, even tr.e
npn, (',cred ones of Government and Religion,
in all which there are _7ockr)'s too, who ne t
<:nIy wciea, our to circumvent each other, hut
bl'c their various Stratagems to deceive, impdc upon, and plunder thof..: who put too great
a Tr!lit in them.
Bdid(;s, faid Alario, to train up fo IIfeful
and noble a Part of the CrcaticlIl, :lS Hurfes
unqudl:ioIlabIy are, has, in all polliih'd Nations
and Ages of the "Vodd, been always look'd
upon as a moil: laudable Care..
The Races
()f Antiquity
make a very great Figure in
Hlllory, and, it is obfervable, were moil: cncOI:rag'd in thc,fe Places, where Arts, Sciencc:s.
~,nd the Spirit of Liberty moil: prevail'd: I
cI>uJd willi wc imitated them in theft /":fl, as
much as we attc.:mpt to do in the fOl'lllfl-.-,- Not but th:!re 'were Avarice and Corruption to
b~ found among them: A goldm Ball, tlm)wn
In
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the Vlay of the fwiftcfi: Clnri:':c:r, 1m
fometimes prevail'd above the Glnry <:; y,'"li'
ning th:: Race; yet was not (he: Illititul ;';1\ I
lcfs Eil:imation fur felch a PcTvcrfio/l (Jf ,r.
l\1anv
Arguments
may
doubtLli;
be
alb:
"c,l
:,1
.
Lvour of H,.rfc-Racing; hut the hdl- th::t (,;1
b.; [lid of Gaming is, that, when Pet>])k '0:
rcal Honour and good Scnfe play, it i, an imv'
cent Amufcment, and fure there are a th<)lIi:!:I~
o,h2rs no le[.; a'YrceabI2,
and whilh arc >11 I!,
o
Danger of becom1l1g l\1atters <;ithcr vf Contc!·
lion or Avarice.
.
I have the Honour to be clltirchr of YO""
Mind, reply'd Bd!imalltc, when what w~ c,::
a Divcrfion grows ferious, it lofes both ii,
Name and Intent, and becomes a Bullnds.-Cards therefore, efpecially the Game of lUi/,
takes up the Head too much.
HOlje-RaC'
are certainly very fprightly and agreeable;
but I mail: own my favourite Recreation i'
Dancing; both Sexes have a Part in it, ;llld
jt gives a lively Turn to the Mind as well l;
the Body.
Among this agreeable Society, there \1'<,
not one that did not tefiify their Approbation
of Bd!imante's Choice: Ethelinda told her In
particular, that her Opinion in that, as in
every Thing elfe, was conformable to Rc~fon:
And AcqJlo faid, That, as old as he was, he
could yet lead up a Lady in a Country-dance.
vV c will try you then, cry'd Alario, fur,
with Ethelinda's Leave, I purpofe to gi\'c :.
Ball To-morrow Night, and expect you Wll!
all favour me with your Company. \Vc all
ac..:tpted
~
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ncceptcd the Invitation with PLa(urc j and, it
grow:ng late, took ollr Leave with the Com11Jinlcnts u{ua) on {uch Occaiions, hilt which
i,ad iH them a greater Share of Sinccrity than
Farm.
"

-

H E Ball and C,llbtion gil'C'1l us hy A/ario,
II"ere truly magnificent, anJ worthy of hi~
D:f':nity and the Gcncrollty of hi,; Nature. 'rile
LaJies, in Honour of their illun, iou, Hon,
lL,zrd in all the Pomp "f Gold and Jewels;
hIt Etf.,di"da,
brightefl: among the; H; ;;c,ht,
, Ihone with [upcrior Lufl:re, and all the g!itterlil~ Ornaments about her [",em'l! rathlT the
],,,ils than Embcllinlmcllts of her nati, e Charms:
J\nwng the Men, Phildes and Lucillills were
LOnfj)iclIous by the Gallantry of their Air and
Dre(s: Dorillthus :md AriJlo, if lcf., gay, were
equally agreeable; nor was Aeallo, tho' morc
plain and conformable to his Y cars, without
1(lmcthing in his lVIanner extremely attraCl:i ve.
In fine, there never was an Aflt:ll1bly that appClr'd more grand; and, what render'd it yet
more charming, a general Contentment, and
the Height of SatisfaCtion feem'd to fit on
crcry Face. It was ncar Morning \vhcn we
broke up, and the lovely Bellimallte had the
Pleafure to perceive nOlle of us were tired with
the Divcdion which {he had declared was her
fal'ourite one. Etbelillda a little chid ./leaJla,
for not bringing Rodolno1/d and ZOCI to partake
of

Y
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,>()f it; but he excufed himfelf by faying, TilJt
as the b::autiful Indian was yet a Stranger to tli;
Cufioms of the Europeam, a Confcioufnds of
h~r want of Behaviour might have been a Sholk
to her Modcfiy in th;s publick Entertainment;
but faid, they ihould both recei\'e the HD!l.Jt:r
fhe condefcended to ~ermit them the next Ii·
fiting Day. That admirable Lady took wilJ:
he alledgcd as a fufficient Rcafol1; but cll.\r~,J
l1im not to give her any Occafion to repro]ch
him a fccond Time .
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HE D~{jre ofC:l'inr; 70(1 :lI1d h('f wOl'thy
I-TlIiba;ld brou··bt
liS all mOl"{: carl\'
t·
_ tlnn
,
ut"lI;Jl to Ethdi/j{!"'s .•1,-{':/lo, who uoubtJcfs gucf,'J at our Irnpati(;l1cc, "\ alild not fuffcr
it to
long unfilti,f). 'd, :md we were btl, jufl
c!lter'd into fornc ])iic{)lIrfc concerninro,., t];::t
,\dl'cnture, when he '11'(,car'd with tl]o(c two
engaging Pcr[ons. Rodolr.or,d was t:dl, we'lt
proportion '<1, and h;1(1 mor;: the Al'pcaLlIlcc of
;\ ]\.fan ked un at Cnurt, th:m ill a F;l, ..1ory of
i\lerchants, which {h.:ws that true Dignity,
b'Jth of i-.lind and Del'ortment, is more natural tl1:111 acqllir'd.
Z,:a bad e\'cry l'lJiIl{!,
exc~pt Complccli()JJ, rh"t cculd [01 m a pcrfc-d
Beaut)", and even th:!t was le(s {W:ll'llty thall
r have {een in [lJIllC lllat an: born ill E lIro/,!',
,mJ not eficl:m'd unlul'elv. Hcr Air h;H1 in
it all the ea(y, gentcd 'turn of the Frm,/;
'Ladies, with the Swcctnefs ~.lI,J ;\ Tocd!y of the
ElJg/ijh, (I mean thor;;: of th~m whicb ){,t:liu
,tk tru~ E1.'gli,fJJ l'.-1an,]er, withuut the rvIixcun~
F
vf
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of fome bte Fa{hions.) She receiv'd the
Compliments that Ethcli7;da, and, after her, d!
the Comp:ln)' nude her, v"ith great Hum;);",
but nothing of that ahject IHezmnefs, which
People of narrow l'vTinds tdtify, when tl:c:
find themfcl','es carefs't! in an extraorcii;;;,r\'
Manner by i:heir Superiors, and whid, i;!
reality, fcc'ms rather to call in ~!ef;ipl1, tbn
GO Honour to the Judgment of thole wIlD
treat them with Refpect. E tbcliu!a :md iJ,.ji!·
mante made her fit between thUll, and l:,:d
the moil: obliging "rhings to her; and Ai"r;"
who had been inform'd of all the Pm:·
culars of her Story by his ilIufirious Con:ort,
told Rodomond, that he Idil: by being of the
Church of England, for, had he been of tLet
of Rome, they would have done no lei:, tl;:n
canoniz'd hini. for making fo amiable a c.,n·
vert. With as little Reafon, my Lord, repl)'d
the yOUllg Merchant, fmiling, as for ft:':Cd
who fill the Calendar, at leaf!: if the Accoul1',
we have of fOllle of their Saints may be dt·
pended on. But I allure your Grace th(' :1cr:t
of my dear Zoa's COllverfion is all hI', "',m;
and fhe had an extreme Defire of beint; i;;'!IL:Cl·
cd in the l\1yfteries of th~ c.·:'7'~/i ..·al/ F:it!J
long before I had the Fleaiurc of 11 ;,' j\e·
quaintance.
Had it becn othc:!'wi(e, f~jd A"':,'lc, .','0'1
might h:l\'e been in Danger of grcJv';r:; (.'J
volin, r'lld the beautiful L ,,'; hllJ run 1!1OlT r:·,i".',r~\
th::ln on~, by tiu{1!!l:; h,:,,-rl'lf to rot:r r-11-,j~:-,!IJr.
In Ijw:lking; there hn \\' orJs r,e 10oic' ,i full en
BelliJl1{H.'ft' , wlio, rClncmbriJlf:; 'what Jh· l::d
(lid on thi·, He,lI.l, hlufh'd CX('~:iJj\·~·h'.
i;,.1(d,
•
~
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flid the charmil1 6 Iud/ml, I {houlJ not have
~:-lerl in the .Manner I did for allY but a
C1,,-i/lif71l; but I :1111 not afham'd to avow before
:tli tLis l10hle Comp:!I1Y, that I ;;](i> would not
b'.T ",111l: it lor allV other Cbrijlia'l
than Rod:;•
":7'1(1. Tl1~le few \\Torcls were ddiver'd with fo
lllllch Grace and Swe~tnefS, that, in (rite of the
little Helitation, which want of a per(ecr KnowIdQ:cof the Langllasc {he fj)oke in occalion'd, had
, ;:iI the Force of Eloqucnce. Rorlo!!ioJ/r/ ('xprcl;;'d
:hc Senfe he had of this pllblick Demonf!T;I~ion of the: AffeCtion his amiable "Viii:: had for
hill1, by the molt rcfl'eC1ful13ow, accompany'd
k a Look full of Tenderncf.o; ; nor was thcreiill t '
(':lC pr~fellt who did WJt tdlify their Approh:ili"n of the pretty Difti!lCtion {he made.
}\(te: wl1ich EtbcliJ/da told her DIC fuppos'd,
that {he had cOrivers'd very much with the
RlIglij7J, and perhaps had f een thei-r \Vay
,l \Vorlhip, which had deterl11in'd her to
ell1brace the true Fai th as l'oon as Orportunity wou'd permit. 1'0 which the loveI\' I,zdian rcply'J, 'That Dle always had a great Veneration for'the Ellglijh, and had frequcntly vifiteJ fome of thun; but that {he was not
inddltcu for the Ddirc of bccoming a CbrijNall
hy any Arguments or Per(uafions of tllcirs ;
thore of the FaCtory bcing very cautiolls how
they mcntion'd any fuch Thing to the Natives,
fcaringto create Animolities ; but, added {he, the
happy Propcnlity was partly born with me, and
partly inftill'd by fome Papers lcft me by my
uC:1rMother, who wasaChrijlian and an Europcalr.

The wlrole Company feem'd a little furpris'd
:it tlll.:li: Words; The\' could no otherwife account

'1,'
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for a Cbrijlian and an Em'opfall bein~ married to
an Indian Banyan, than that fhe mufl: have been
one of thoft: unhappy Perfons, who, to ;1\ ,,:d
fome pubiick Shame in their own COllntry, ftl~
a Refuge in the Colonies abroad. A prvr"uLi
Silence reign'd for about the Space of a J\1inute,
'till AcnJla, perhaps gueffing tho:! Occafion, ii"
tcrrupted it by fayin;;, There is fomcrhing no
lefs p:lrticular in the Hifl:ory of tlut Lady \';1.0
hrought Zaa into the 'VorIJ, than in that of
Zaa herfelf; it is all written with her ('\\";1
Hand in the lVlalayan Langua~e, for the r:-~
of her Daughter, who, willing it ih)l;]J bl
made publick, has defir'd her Hufband to I""
it into Englijh. The various Accidents, :.nJ
at lafl: the tevere N cceffity which compelI'd h~:
to become the "\Vife of a Man of a Compkc!it'I1,
Religion and l\1anners fa different from th,(1
of her own Country, will, I doubt nct, o.c:t~
:the Compaffion of all here, and in that Con:;,
dence I oblig'd Raclomolld to bring it with him.
Ethelinda, who knew too well the Politcw'·
ot AcaJlo, to imagine he would prepore :UJ;
Subject .of Entertainment unworthy the Attc:.·
tion of thofe who were to partake of it, en,
treated Rodomcild to gratify the Curiofitv I::!
Patron h;Jd excited; on which he immediate;,
took the Manufcript out of his Pocket, ar,i.
having made a ihort Apology for what Em1
he might have been guilty of in the Tranlbtior,
11aving, as he faid, 'only taken Care to kCl;
up to the exaCt Senfe of the Original, withoL:
any Endeavour to give it the Ornaments d
Language,. began to read as follows.

•
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The TRUE HIS TOR Y
o
HF.N'RJETT.~

F

de B ELLGRA FE.

A vVoman born only for Calamities:
•

A dil1rcfs'd

VIRGTN,

unhappy \VIFE t

and moLl: afflicted

MOTHER.

Wrote by herftlffor the uft of her Daughter.
LL that enables me to {upport a Life, which~
from my very Infancy, has prefented me
with nothing but Misfortunes, is the DefiTe of
feeing you arrive at an Age capable of being
made fenfible of what you truly are: I cannot:
,die, and leave you with no other Knowledge
. of yourfclf, than that you are the Daughter of
. an In1ian Banyan, and a Heathen~ 0 then,
. if it pleafes Heaven, that thefe Papers fall into
your H:lJ1ds, be careful of them, I conjure you
: by a'l that Duty, that I,ove, and that R<.:fJ)ecr,
: which even the W orfhip you are train'd up
~ in enjoins from Child ren to their Pa ren ts,
'rc~d the;n not lightly over, but examine every
Article, weigh every Precept; <:nbr;lve them
,in your Mind, that, if by any Accident you
.IQf.; ulc O.-iginal, your Memory may fupply
.
F 3
}'oa
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you with a faithful Copy.
I command
you alfo, to keep whatever you find here an
jJndolable .Secret, ..unlefs .Prov.idence, whOle
Ways are all myfierious, iliould happily condllCl
you to fome Place, -where it may be to your
Advantage to reveal i t ; ·
'
Know then, my dear Zoo, that, by my Side
you are defcended from two very antient and
honourable ,Families, in a .Kingdom famou!
over the whole World; not only for' its
Extent, the Pleafantnefs of its Situation, and
the Magnificence of its Buildirigs; but allo,
for the Laws, CuHoms and. M~nner& of irs
Inhabitants: I need not, tell, you it is France!
mean, fnce you. have often heanLn"ie fay, ttc,
Place I was born in is caIl'd [0.
!
'M y Father was' the .Eldeft 'Son .of the Count
de Bellgrave: My Mother Daughter of tl:e
Baron de Soiffins. If youihouldJev.er Imppen
,to meet with anyone from· that Country, you
will hear fuch .characters of_the Nirtue ..and
Grandeur Of your Anccfiols, as;' .tho' I would
,not wiih {houlJ make you' 'pio,ud, ought
ineverthelefs to infpire in . y.ou a jufl: Scorn of
doing any Thing unworthy .ot the Race you
fprung ti·om.'
. ' . ... .
It is the 'Policy of People of iConditicn, in
1my Country, and in moft l.J~t.rts of E urOPI,
when they have more Dallghters than,> they
·can cOIlV,eniently .portion out, :rather than con·
fent to their Marriage with Berrons of an in·
ferior Rank, to lhut one, .or more of them,
:into certain Houfcs' caWd lVIollqfteritS, where
they are feduded -from ,the \\V orld ,for ever,
,andcompell'd,often againfr .their Inclination,
to

a
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to 'devote themlclves wholly to Heaven, and
the Duties of Religion. The Baron, 11:lving
;\ numerous Offspring, intended -to faci'ifice Illy
Mother in this Manner to the Grandeur of
his Family; but the Paffioll my Father had
for her prevented it: After having in vain impbr'd the Count's Con{ent they were privately married. The Affair was kept a Se.cret
for fome Time, ·nor had. been di\:llIg'd fo form.
had not the Baroll's'Refolution, ofthruf1:il~g
nw Mother into a l\1onafrery, oblig'd .. them .
.to' confefs it to him; and {he, foon after,
becoming. pregn:mt, the Honour of j)is Family
render'd it necc{fary the Truth fhou'd be made
publick.Nothing cou'd furpafs .theCount's
Indignation, when he was I firfl: made acquainted with it; he wOll~d never after fufFer
my F~ther tocqme into his .Prefence, nGr
allow any Thing towards his Support, or that
.ofthe 'Wife ·he ·had made :Choice of; and,
.tho' a great Number.of the Nobility inte·refred themfelves in this 'eaufe, and reprefented
.tohim, That .there was nothing .in a Daughter
of the.Baron de Sofllims, except want of'For-tune, that could be Iook'd upon as _unwortl~y.
a SOil of the Count de Bellgrave; and that
.my Mother's Virtue, Beauty, and other ,~taIifications, well atton: d .for that: Deficiency,
He continued as inexorable as ever; nor did
my Birth; ·for 1 was the firfl:-, and, indeed, the
{ole Fruits of this unhappy Marriage, in the
leaf!: {often his obdurate Heart, and, for
thirteen Years, neither my 'Father, l\iIothe:r,
nor Celf, had any other Support, ,than what we

receiv'd from

the Indulgence. of ,the goed
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Baron, which, giving a lHort:tl Uneafincfs to
his other Children, renuer'd ollr Lives vcr:,
UllC<Jmfort:1bJe.
\Vhile we ""vere in this melancholy Sit:!a.
tion, News arriv'u of the Death of the Go.
H"I"110r of li-mtadad, a Settlement the Fr'-i';!)
Imve in the E {II? !l:a'ics : The PriEce of CD';,;;
l-eqt!ef!:cd the kin;;, That my Father mi::l:t
fucceed him. It was a PoB:, indeed, f.l c !;c.
neath the Heir of Bel/grave to accept of; but
it was a noble Provifion for a Son in Difzrace
,
with his FatheJ', and who had no SIIDfiiIcJlcc,
but fi-orn the Father of his 'Vife. As fuch
lIly Father receiv'cl the Grant of it, and
kils'J },is J\bjdty's H:md, with the f:wcrci!
C; ratituJe, as well as tei1if:i'd his Acknow.
led~-;tnen,s to the Prince, by whore Intercellion
it had been cClnferr'd upon him.
It was the Opinion of every Boely, that
this -News wou'd briu2; the Count d" Bell;;ra-;'I
to Reafc'n, and that he would rather fOJgirc,
and make a ktndfome Settlement on his Son,
than fuffer him to go to a Place, wllenee he
coul-! not expe8: he would ever return, du:ir.;
his Li!e ; bu t he was deaf to all the CdL of
Na':ure, and paternal Affec}i.~'n, nor w(,uid
even pc: mit my Father to take Leave of him
befol c bis DcpartUl e.
The Bm-oll wou'd Lin ha\'e perfuaJeJ my
Father and lVlother, to have left me with h:m,
but a fatal FonJnefs,
to which lowe all w;,
l\1iferies, would fuff"r neither of them to bc
prevail'd upon.
Yet, ought I not to ((.:1'
demn it; they knew the Jealoufy my Unrle;
and Aunts had of me, and [car'J the EtTect
('I

,
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of it, i[ I were left defencelefs, and expofed
to thcir l\1alice, which, they doubted not,
but would encreafe, in Proportion to the
Baron's AfFection towards me.
Nothing-,
howelocr, could have equaIl'd, or even come
within Compari[on, of the 1\1ifchiefs entail'd
u;;on me by this Indian Voyage: Mifchiefs fo
/lIlIl1GroUS, and of that dreadful Kind, that, jf
rebtcd by a!1Y other th:1.n a Mother, you would
fcarce believe could happen to one Woman.
EI";;:oy Thin~ being prepar'd for our D::parture, for tbe 1\1agnificcnce of which all
the Kindred of both Sides, except the cruel
Count, ccntributed, we embarh'd on board
;l b~ ~e and well ilored V clTel.
Favourahle \\linds, and finooth Seas, ga\Oe us the
PJOfpect of a happy Voyage; and never was
a greater Alteration th:1.n what I I'erceived in
the Faces of my dear Parents: '1'h:: Ple:1.furc
of (e~ing th~mtdves independent, tIl)' in a
Rank interior to tlJ,~ Dif;n:ty Gf th~ir Birth,
d,ffl!S'd ['..Jch an Air of Gaiety Ihro' all their
Featufls, :l.S was afi:oni{hing to me, being too
~Gung tJ p<:netrate into the Caufc, and made
me dJcov(;r Charms in them, I had never
, Len b~forc.
1\/ly l\tlothcr, 'tis certain,
was cxt~emdy lovely, and my Father wanted
none of th'ofe manly Gracc:s which command
Rdi'ccr. I was thou;;ht to partake of what
was moll: agrceabl~ in both; but, alaso! few
Traces of what they
, were now remain in
rae !
\Vafi:ed with continual Pinings in
Youth, I fuffcr all the Dtcays th::..t Age cou'd
L;v~ produc:'d; nor have you ever feen in me
~:IY Th!ng of that Beauty, which fcem'd as
:t
F 5
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if jufi befiow'd upon m~ only for my Ru'lJ.
and, when that was complcated, was filateh'·;
away, no more, than my Peace of M:nJ, t"
be recover'd, lc:a\'ing me nothing but the f.,,:
Remembrance of Ideas, it was my crud F()r·
tunc never to enjoy the Reality (,f.
If ever I kn(;w true Satisfaction, it wa~ (I:
Board; while at the Earen's, the Mcbnchck,
in which I faw thofe dcar Perfqns pIling'.!,
who gave me Being; the difiant Looks of (( m:
of my Rdalions, an,1 the Re/1u:l:ic'l1S, leHne·
times thrown en me by othl rs, the Fear I W:co
in of incurring their Difpkafure, and nil'
tiring them yet \11ore harib, gave \11e as T!11,CJ
Difcl'lict, as it was poi1ihle for cne (f my l\~,'
to Lei ; but now, to find a great Nt::nh.r '.i
Senallts ready to obl.'y my Call, to fec' lhe
obfequiOl!s B,haviclIr cf the wh( l~ ."h:II',
Crew, and C\'Ln of t11<: Officers thcmfdlcs.
-towards mv• Falhel' and 1\10th(r, was fl eh "
,plcafing Alteration in our Fortunes, as quite
elated my young Heart, and I became in"
manner tranfpcrtcd with it.
Centent·
ment too ibort, aJas! too tranficnt, for fu
many Yem s of racking Woe !
,.\" h'l,
we ihought our malevolent Stars had left orr
perft.cuting us, they were colkctir,g all their
Venom, to pour it down at once with grcattr
Force lIpon liS.
One Morning, as I lay in my Cabin, withill
~at of their, Excellenci(s, for by that Title
·they now cal!'d my Father and IVlotlhr, I
was wak'd with an unufllal Noile, and rrc{ently after heard the firing of Guns; I ",,3,
ftalrting up, in order to enquire into the ~/It"I1,
Co
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in"" of th:s Alarm, when a Maid, that waited
nr~ me, came in and told me, a Pirate had
;ltt3Ck't! LIS, and that it was proper I fhould
r;rc, ill Call' of Accidents.
The Terrol'
that al'pear'd in her Countenance, and her
trcrnhhw
:1S {he f 1l0kc, convinc'd me, that we
:->
w~rc in great Danger.
''lith her AfHbnce
I (n'lll ~"t on my CI()a~hs, and r:>.n to my
1\ r,.Jlher, Wll'llll. I fOll nd earneD: at her Dcvoti"l1, bv hLT Bcd-lick.
Some others
cr,mine>; "into th,~ Cabin, at the [;lme Time I
tH, inte:rrllptc(1 them, and {he cry'J ollt,
,\Vhcl'C',
0 r where is the: Governor? Safe,
r,·hJ a111 , as YoCt, anlw::r'd CllC of them, but
W,' C,lI1I1ot pr(;va:l Oll h:nl to C{)n1e down, :1lld
the Dalls fly thick as Ha;1 abollt the D.'('k.
~hc W,1Q then runn'ing up, to endeavour to
I'cr(lI:ld~ hi m to a ~'l ate r Rega rd {e)r h:s Life.
hl!t was f1:opt bJ a flldd.n, loud, and confus'd
No:ic, which tC) us founded as if th" 'rop pf the
Ship, with all th~' 1\1:111s, w<.:re breaking down.
--They have b"ankd liS' -~ They have
f,'):l:dcd lIS! crv'c! one of the S.1101 s, "vith a
;JL~,t O:lth; D~ath, cr ~:b\'Lry:
- ,\V c h,;ve
II) T!me:
tD
].)I~.
\Vith th:s the Uprua,'
"','cr our II ,'ads '!rcw 111()L' \':oknt, and in
.'II Inn-ant the C~i)in was dear'll
of ,111 hut
rny ;Vrother, 111', [elf, and two or tnr'x ,,y ol11en
Servant.,: But' with what \ VorJs can I 'xrrlL th~ Confl:crnation, the Hor:'o;' this Foor
Lldv \ns in! Sh,~ wCTt, !he cry'd t(; I-I.'a\'cn
("r R.l'ef.
One l\1oment (hL i::c(,',! me
ill her Arms, and cry'J, 1\1) ,Lar f[mrietta.
what w:ll becom::: of thee?
The next
~

{brick'Ll out, Bcl!:;ra'Vt:! where is my Bel/grave.'

Of
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- - - O! why does his CO~lrage tranfj1<1rt l;';n
to forget he bas a Wife and a Daughter, aleC
thus madly hazard a Life on which alnll:
ours depend? '
A thoufand Times did ille
run to th(! Cabin-door, thinking to 1 CJch
him with her Volce.'
Then as prccipitatd y fbrt,,:'l hack, frighten' J at forne frlOl
Alarm; but the Jafi, and mofi dreadful on:,
was tht: Sight of my dear Father, conr'J
with Blood, and fupported between two l\b,
As foon as they had laid him on the Ded, ill-;
Dear, {aid h~, to my Mother, it w;:s not 1;1
human Valour to prefcrve our Liberty; - Heaven has refL:s'd its Affillanc-e;
t;;:
Ship is taken, and we ,ell arc Slans ;' th<:
is paft Redcm"tion ;
do not, h'
j'('ur tllmul~lIc'us G ricf, provoke our ConqllcrC'1 s to ufe us wor!~_
Th: Ac-OJw LcCIW her
in occafion'J him to fi)cak tide
'Vords, \\ hich fIle had no Time to reply to:
The Cahin was in a fI.!loment crowded with
Mf'll, who feem' d to b::: a min,:;led Rabblc of
all Nations, but all equally fierce and tc-rr;blc:~
their Afpect. '
The Captain, who, I pcrceiv'd afterwards" was among them, Gale
fome Orders in a Language which I did lor,:
underfland, but the EfFects declar'd til"" v,rc
in our Favou r, for the greatefi Part ai" th(j'~
"\Vretches, \vhofc Countenances added to tl:e
Horror of ou r Fate, withdrew, and le;-: OJli:.bimfdf and three or four more with us, CJle
of whom happcn'd to be a F"'-lIL-hlll{lII, and
afterwards ferv'd as an Interpreter between
his Officer and Illy Father. On being in{orm'd who we were, he had the Humanity

m
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to command my Father's W ounGS to be taken
Care of, and to permit us to remain in the
C.lbin; bu t all the reil', except tIVO Women
Servants belonging to us, were confin'd ullder
Hatches. Having remov'J all that was moit
valuable out of our Ship into his own, he return'd into it, and left a lVIate and fome few
S:tilors to make the beft 'YaY they could wito
us to Madagafcar. a large rfland, .....-hich has
long been the Receptacle and Azilum for there
Sea-robbers.
What a fad Reverfe was now in 0lIr Condition! Tni1:ead of being adorn \1 and attC'llJcrl
with all the Pomp of lViajefry, alll! gain;!; t()
receive the Homage (Of a whole Pr.wince, we
were i1:ript of e"ery Thill~ the }';0untr of Ollr
Friend~ had bdl:ow'd 0:1 us, and about to be
conduClcd into a wretched Slavery, in which
there was little Profpect, but to linger Ollt our
whole Lives. My Father bore it with a manly
Fortitude, but my Mother was inconfolable :
The Tendernefs and Generofityof her 1-.J::tl!rc
wou'd not fufFer her to refleCt on the 1\1isfortunes of a Huib:lIld, brought on him merely
bv his Affection for her, with any tolerable
Degree of Patience; and, cai1:ill6 lip the long
Account of Sorrows their J\![arriage bad OCG1lion'd him, found the Sum too large for all the
Merits {he cou'a find in herfc!f to attone for.
This threw her into a deep Melancholy, ana a
Lmgui!hment more dangerous than all my Father's VV ounds, which !hews, that Dii1:empers
of the Mind are with much leG Difficulty reliev'd, than any Thing which can affect the
Body
.
•
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She often exprefs\l her Sentiments to him,
on this Head, in the mofl: afFcCl:i!l[l"
v Terms'
. ,
but, tho' he made u (e of all the (ofr Perill"fio!ls, the m:){l perfect Paffion cou'd in/i,ire, t,)
convince her, tila t he was fo far from rcpenting: Wh:lt he ha,1 done, that, were 11(; Hill
to chure, he wou'd embr:lce a Life of Poverty
with hel', rather th;!Il the moH envy'd Grarideur, depriv'd of her Society; yet cou'J he
not alleviate thefe gloomy 'J'houghts, ~nd
l1)e would figh, and lelY, Tbe more flo"~
f0und him worth·,',
, th~ mel e {he hac! Rc:,: 'I
to rc'>"ret bcinQ: the bIh-limcIlt of hi, Unk",.
pinds,
As I W:1, always
Ile<lr them, ~nd ("olLi,; rc,,~
,
~,vo;d he:1rinr;
there melancholy Fntcrt.t:rcmcnts, mj He'1ft W:1" fo ml!ch tOllC]l \1 \'. n',
thcm, that lInd !lot the Power to J'cfh.iIH
m} felf from uttning (omething, tll:1t Ir,d:'c;
like a Repining
,- z:t ProviJence, for the Iitde
Care it feem'd to take of Inncccr:ce ar:d Vir,
tue; but, whcne\'er any 'rhin;::: cf ths "'~."
IUfe feU from me, I wJ.o immedIate!.,.. chcc~·.:
f(lf it, and rueh I,eH0n::; of P:1t!c:nc(' .. ~ 2.11.1 1\,>
fignation to tilC Divine VT ill , t;:ught rn~, ,:
h'H"C ~een of great Service to me in tl~l'l'
drc::ldCuJ Acciuents which ha\"c itl1n: b.:Ctlk-l
~

~

IllC.

\Ve h:1c! not bccn abo\'c C!(Tht Davs PI:
I''llcrs to the Pirates, befure HC:"!.\'Cll, in,k,,1,
I( nt us a Deliverance, which once n10[,:
11:1 tter' d 115 wit h H opcs of I-l':1pp inc!;', '1';",
Ship th"t tock US, ;:nu which flill kept Comp: 11""
with us, it feem~;, had dc/c-ry\J an Ehg.'l
V c;!fel, wh:cll, f,:ppohng it to be r;chly I.,dlll,
.~
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th~ Captain of the Pirates re(olved to attack;

but, their Powder and Shot being very much
wafted in the Fight with liS, they (ent the
Lon~-Boat for a Supply.
This occafion'd OlllIyin~ by, while the two Ships were en~ag'<f.
The En.:;!.Jh made a brave Defence, but mull:
have been taken at bit, if, by an unexpected
Accident, it had not been rcliev'd. Some of
our lVlen, in the Confulion thofe w~re in,
whom the Pirates had left on board us, fuund
Me'llls to get· their Libert\', and loon gave it
to their Fellow"", and pre(ently overpower'll
th~ir Enemies, kill'd and threw ol'er-[ward all
that ofFer'c! to make Refifiance, and ou r Cap-.
tain came to us with the jovEd News, that
he was now oncc morc Commander of L:,
own Ship. "\Ve then crowd'.:d all the Saik,
thinking to efcapc, while the Pir.1tc was el1·
~ag'd with the Englijh, bu t unhapp;ly the;
Veflel had (prung fo great a Leak, that thole
at the Pump cry'd out, It wa, impoillble it·
fhouJd endure two" Hours Sail, on which m\'
Father, the Captain, and whole Crew were
of Opinion, the beft Expedient we IU<1 w;v.
to join the Englijh Veffel, and alli{l: her with
what Ammunition was left, which in,ked wa.,
but a finall ~lantity, the greaten- Pari:, ;1<; f
(1it! before, having been rent for bv the Pirate. We had, however, a great l':lImber ot"
Hands, and the Eng/ijh, encouraged hy fa llf1hop'd for a Relief, tell brifkly on. Our j\den,
who knew they muft either C0llquer, or die,
in the midft of a tholl(and E- h()t, got lip tn,
and boarded the Pirate Sword in Hand,
where, though many fell, th.: rell: did great
Exccu-
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Execution: The Englijh then ceafing to fire
becaufe their Friends mun have fuffer'd b~
it, equally with their Foes, veer'd about, all:1
boarded the Pirate on the other Side ; ill fine.
never was a more oG{~inate Fight, but, in the
End, He<1ven gave the ViEtory to the jurlcfl:
Side, tho' not without a vat1: EfFufion of Blood,
The Pirates were almo{/: all kill'd or 'i!ollnJed,
<md their Ship fo {hatter'd, that the EI:p'j\
having remov'd all tbe Effce'b into their own
VelTel, left it, with the few that yet rC11J;lir.'d
alive, to the j\·lercv• of the Seas. Our's W,L~
alf0 by this Time fo full of "Vater, th:lt ,I'e
were oblig'cl to quit it, with the utmolt Pr'cc;,
pitation, 2.1:0 get on boarcl the E7I;;/ijb. T!.c
Captain ii)oke FrmciJ perfectly weil, w,,,"
1'.1an of ,,~ much Politenefs as Bravery, :ll1(i
no fooner heard, from my Father, who \',e
were, and tho:: Accidents that had h'lpptu'J,
fince our leaving France, than he trc«ttd 1(1
with all the l\1arks of RefpeEt imagil1~~ble, rc'
turn'd to us all that had bo::en taken Irl'lll us
by the Pirate, and 'which we had now retJken,
and would have oblig'd my Father, and rice
Captain, to luve fhar'd with him in the o:Lcr
Pri7.es found on bo,lrJ, in Conflderation of t:"
feafonable Affiflancc he had receiv'J from US\
but they would accept of nothing, but what
had been their own before, and only ddlreJ
th,"t they would put in at lralladad, and per'
mit liS to land.
The Capt:lin fCem'd ex'
tremely troubled at this Requdl:, 2.i1d told
my Father, he was. forry he had aflz'd tk
only Thing out of his Power to grant, tl.c
~;hip not beulg his OWlJ, but belonbing to ,
~,

.~.
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Company of l\1crchants, to whom he was,
j,] Efl'l:cJ:, no more tlnn a Servant. -'- - That the EffeCts he had en board were of a
,'Cry great Value, and that he couLl not anfwcr the putting in at any PLce to which I;c
han not a Commiffinn, much k[s one appc]'t.linin2; to a Prillc~ with whom his Nation
was, at th:lt 1';111e, at 'Var. Rut, added he,
when we arrive at Bombay, where I am b:JlIlld,
1 will t;:ke C:lre to repr(;[ent the Sen'ice I have
rccci,,'d li'om you in [uch a l\,hnnc:r to the
Govcrnor and Factory, that I dare g:ivc your
Excellency the Affurance of a Ship to carry
YOll, and all belonging to you, to your defired
Port.
My Father was [enfible the Rea[ons he gave
were jufl:, and we were oblig'd to content ourfelves with the Profpect we had, that, after
this long Voyage, we {hould at Iail: arrive where
we intended.
We ihould indeed have pa[s'd our Time
pleafantly enough on board this VeITcI, had
it not been for my l\1other's Indifpofition,
which every Day increas'd fo, that her Life
\\'3.5 defpair'd of.
My Father, now perfeCtly
recover'd of hi3 \Vollnds, fiirr'd not a rvro.!11-~nt from her Bedlide, nor would either mv
Duty or AfFcCtion permit me to C1uit h:!r. She
lin[';cr'd, in t!.is mclancholy Decline, ft.r ab()ut
fil'e Weeks, and, when {he found the [-Jour of
her DiflQlu rion was appr,);tching, took a Fare~
v.'el
my Father with more Rc[oilitioll than
could have been expeCted from her: So gr::at
was her TendernclS and Reg,tnl f,;r hii11, that
Jt e\'cll [urmountcd all thule Terrors, whi";1
~

or
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generally attend the Separation of the Sr,(::
from the l)ody. She doubted not but, wl.(:-,
1h;; was no more, he would be eafilv rco,neil',.
to the Cuunt, and return to "II thofe HOJlO(er
.and Plc;c(ures of Life, which his Love jt'i h"f
had given 10 long ;m Interruption to, 2nd ti",
Idea nnd(' her quit the \Vorld with ratlier ,(
Shew of Sati~fJeion, than the cOlitr"r}'.-Ebc clnbr::c 'J allJ o-avc
me her bfc~~;lI') w;':'
b
the lame St.:rcnity ; then, turning :\~:';I1 to m:
Father, ('onjur'd him to let no t\cciJ"nt; or
iuture Events lTI:lke him forgetful "f me.
Ti1eft: wc:rc the Jaft "VorJs {he fp,~ :.c.-_·'Tlut InHant her pure anJ fj)otl"ls Soul nc.\, to
rccei"e its Reward, for the Virtues it h::J [1r,:ctis'd here, and left us to lament, with unavat!ing'rears, fo great a Lars.
Tho' it is certain, never l'vIan lov'd with a
more conftant and ardent Paffion, thall ITrI
Father, yet he had that F oni tude peeuli .. r to
great Minus, not to bewail Misfortunes which
were irrecoverable; a decent Sorrow filt upon
his Brow, and hung heavy on his Heart, b"t
his rre;crs were few, and foon dry'd l!)', ncr
did he refufe the Confolations given him [r/ the
E nglijh, as well as by thofe of his own p~( pic:
He would not conft.:nt my fvIotller {houlJ be
burieu in the Sea, but order'll her to be embalm'J by the Surgeon of the ShiI, ~nt! k:
her laid in a Chelr, refolvillg, tho' .]".,J, n.c
fhould be the Companion of his VOY:lge tu
Bern/laY, and afterwards, to his Govcrnll1cU:,
where he intended to inter her, in a ]\-iaIlIll'f
fuitable to her Birth, her V irtLle, ,J1d the A;·
fcction he h;lcl borne her living.
~
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nttt alas' how v:lin ;Ire the Ddlgns of l'','Ian,
whcn all-difpoflng Hcaven refu{es its A ffent !
Not onlv his dear "'lift:, bu t him(d{ :ll/o was
r1<:tb.l\! 'to a watry Grave. 'V c were [0 Ilear
BUlII).1), as to be able t·:> di{c,:rn Land, when,
about the Clore of D;l.''', a ~)torm arofc mOrl!
violent, as the I\lariners told us, than k!d e'/C1'
been known in thde Seas.
The Ship was
extremely larf!G, arld of great Burt:lcn, yet ,lid
the Strength and Fu ry of the 'Vaves to!s it
to a Ilupendous Hei;~llt; then plwp;e it dO?'ll
arrain,
as
fron1
a
Pr<.:(i·l~{CI~.
One
.P':!,-)OlC':1t tlh~
c
<'ather'll Sunrc:s
lifled lIS t",) as all a Pinuilcic ;
'J
~

the nLxt p:1rtcd and (c..:ril'tj to (v\'aI!:),.,/ t!S in

the dread(ul (;':lp.-D.1r::;lc [, ClmG on, our
Dan<Tcrs
and our Fears n:.ll>ubL:d :
l'hc
o
Hurricane grew more olllr.lgeous:
1'11c
ivhfl:s, the Rudder, were all torn a,v~ly, the
Waters came pouring in, and one and aU
cry'd 0ut, We arc Ion!
No Hope but in
the Long - Boat, which beillg immediately
thrown out, my Father, m)'fclf~ and as
many of the Sailors ii, could get in, took to
it:
Too mallY indeed, for it immediately
funk, and all perilh'd that were in it, except
three PerfoIlS, one of whom was my unh:lpPY
felf; <lnd the others Were OIle of the l\1ates
belonging to the En,e:iijh, ;md a CO?,:' we
brou;;ht with liS ii'01l1 Fral/ce. Bt:ing extremr'l-r uextrous in Swimming, they Int onl:; bv'.!
themfclvcs, but me.
'rhey faw me j}l):tti)]~ as tll(;y afterward" told me, an.! c(tch -d
hold of my Garments each with one I-LIlli,
anJ with tlie other combated the \Vav(;s.
~

'W ontlerfuI indeed was
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l'rcfervation! ar,d
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J
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fame Time after, when 1 reP.cB:ed on the CJr~
that Providence thcn touk of mc, I Lltt( ;','
lnyrclf, I was ddhn \1 to rc~ Dars as harr\' ;,s
in Realit? they Pl"ov'J m;(crah]e.
'
I was C1\1ite rcnrelcf:, when we rC:teh\l t',c
Coafl, but my tw,) Ddi,'crcrs h;lI'irl~ U;;':1
proper l\tlethods, tD l11Clke m~ difch:lr;c t:~
\Vater I had rw,JJ,.,w\!, I {("'lll CUY.c t,1 P",
f<:lf; but jud;e, my de:!r Z?fl, jud~" ot Il.e
HorriblcnefS of my Si tuation : III the firfl Ern'.,
tions of Grief and Dcfpair, I n::ither thal~;;'J
Heaven, nor thore:; who, ;'It the Hazard of thc:r
own Lives, had pre(crv'd mil1<", but cry'J (H,t
for my Father, and, not doubtin;!: but not lill!\'
he and all we 11Id' in the vVorld was I'J[I,
utter'd fuch Exclamations, as I fear offended
Heaven, and perhaps drew on all my future
Woes.
Thefe two Men, for the M:lte ~10ke
Frl!llch well enough to be underfiood, Lid
every Thing they could to comfort me; It WaJ
not impoffible, they told me, for the Governor
to be rafe as well as we were; and, as to o::r
Effects, the Ship might probably bulge a:':n~
a Rock, or be driven on the Coail:, and, if f.J,
when once the Storm was over, and the '\\',1'
ters funk to their uru:i1 Bounds, gr~at I',lrt of
what was in her might be recov't! bv Bo~t"
which the Factory would fend out for that Purpore.
This laft I knew not but mi..,.ht
,., be fc:\fiblc
enough, but as I knew my Father h:lci nv,
the Icail: Skill in Swimming, I could cnrertJili
no Slndow oC a HOFe of ever fcein~ him mor~.
::;0 great a Lofs as fuch a P.lrcnt, might wed
h;i'd
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I,:lve rendcr'd me inconfolable, had I been in
mv own Country, amid!l: my Friends, and
l\Iitlrefs of an ampk Fortulle; wlJat mufi it
llOW b(! to me, when left a wretched Orph:lIl,
in ;l Cutlntry in which I was abfolutcly a
Stranger, even as to Langu:l;e and Cufioins,
no 1\ I..::ms of fupporting a miiCrabk Life,
without Friend to advife, oz- 1\1011ey to relieve
m~ I
I laid myfclf down on the Earth,
where I hJ.d b:;:eIl fitting fince my Reco\'cry,
a:~d wept bitterly: The Darlmcfs of the Ni~lit.
and hollow whiitling of the \Vinds, which Hill
continued very high, tho' fUllll:whJ.t abated oC
their btc Fury, added to the Horror of my
I,leas, and I wifh'c! for nothing more th;:n to
~ic tlut InRant.
At kngth the Day appear'd, and never h::td
2 more beautiful ProfI)ec1: {huck my Eyes:
The Elements were f;1-OWll as calm as a fev:
Hours before they had been dif'llIrb'd, the Sea
roll'd linooth, the L;tnd look'd r-:av and pleatwt; a \Vood behind us, whoCe Trees were
of an uncommon Height, and loadcd with
Fruit of various Kinds, invited liS to taRe;
others charm'd the Smell with their Fragrancy,
a thoufand Birds of difFcrent Sorts, ;lJld fuch
as I had never feell before, were hoppi:lf;
from Bough to Bough, and ch:rnting out their
Thanks to bounteous Nature. I will own to
you, that for fome Moments the N0vdty of
every Thing that met my Sight alby'd {orne
Part of my jufl: Sorrows; but when I tllrn'J
towards the Sea, that cruel Sepulchre of my
dear Father, my Tears again hegan to Row.
My Companions had both of them Glafics in
thc:i r

•
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their Pockets; but, thou~h hy their Help tIm'
could fee a prodigious Diitance, the), cOlild
difCern nothing of the Ship, nor any Tohl:;
of a W rec~. We v,alk'd a confidcrablc ,\V ~\'
on the Sands by the Sea-fidc, in order to ,:i::
coyer, if it wcr'c lodg'd ill any Crcck '1I1l.':;:
the Rocks, but could not perceive any Tl.::·~
of what we fought. The ElIg/iJh l'.1atc, ",i.~J
had been three Timc,> in hzd;:1 before, ~"U
was well acquainted v"ith the Nature (·f ll:c
Winds and Seas in thore Parts, told "', i:c
imagin'd the V dl.d might be driven h:, d:e
Current down towards the Neck of the H"r.
hnu r; and I might then dcpcnd a g:-c:1t de:.!
of her Carp;o would' be prcferv'd. This V,'"I
fome little Alleviation of my Dcfpair: f". I
hegan alrc3dy to find the "Vant of the }"-;C((,:
Etics of Naturc in my F3intnefs, havin; I",j
cat for ncar 24 Hours. The 1\1cll alf,,) [ccm'd
;1'; unable to withfiand the Calls of HUI'~cr as
myfdf; and we ap;reed to go into the ". oed
and gather Fruit, in ordcr to Jilfiain our[cl\'C~.
till ~e ihould arrive at fome Town. 1l.c
I\1ate drew his •~'onl, and made the Cook co
fo too, in order, as he told me, to cut drJ'.ln
the Boughs ;.<but in reality, that they mii=ht
<lefend thernf€lves and me from the \';i1d
BeaHs; bur; as neither the Cook nor 1m-fLIi'
l:new -:/Iny Thing of this Danger, we \i-cnt
fearlefs on: Nor indeed met vvith any Thin~
but Squirrels, M<'nkeys, and fome other litti~
lurmlcfs Animals fporting up and down, and
which Ib.l at our Approach. We all fet down
and eat heartily of the Fruit, which was no
leis delicious to the Taftc than plcafant to the

Eye,
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we were takil12: this Refrefhment, the !ldat,' e'TrelS'd fome Tr'Jublc, that
Ilo /m~w not Wh2t P:lrt of th~ Counrrr we
,,:crc in, or which ,\\Ta ,,' led to an}' -rOWTl,
He \\'2S not even p~·fiti",:, th:!t we were in
B:mi,,,y, the Darkncfs of the Ni;:ht and Vioknee of thc Storm not permitti;l:; hi'n to ha\'c
~,'1V Direction when we nude to Shore.
\Ve
I':cre however oblig'd to fubmit to our F:::te,
:.nJ h~d no otr.<?r Remedv than to tr;el'e! on
't:ll we could happily m~et (orne l'cr{rm tJut
mi~ht give us Information, which v~e did f"t'
:, m~lly a weary l'vIile, vvitholl~ h.'in2: ;1blc t,)
i ,ii!col'cr the Ic:::ft 'rrace of ;l:lY hIJTl~.;n S~c:p .
. The l\Icn fupported this Fatir:l!e weB CI1UU,,11,
hlit I v:as frequcntly ready to {idl down thro~':)l
F.lintnc{o;; 2nd the}' were ohlic,'d to carry rJle:
hv Turns in thcir Arms, or I could Ilcycr
l'~\'c been 2blc to have gonc through this pain!,,1
Journey. .
Night ;tgain Clmc on, ;ind we
{.'em'd as f2r as c\'cr {rom our Hopc, and the
lv/ate thcn inform'll
of thc Dan;~cr wc were
ill from wild Bean-s, which, he ['lid, it was
rcry likely might haunt thofe llnfrcquentccI
. Placcs, efpcciall/ by Ni,;ht. Both of thcm
then began to work at cutting down thofe
Boughs that [cem'c! mor.: wither'd, and made
Pile of thcm ; The Cook had :t Flint amI
Steel in his Pocket, and benvecn thcm, thoug;h
with an infinite deal of Labour, they fet thc
'Wood on Fire; thc Li".ht of which, it fcems,
keeps thofe Creatures at a Diftance. For my
Part, I was too faint and weary to givc them
any Affiftance, and lay down, VVhilc tllCY
Were thus employ'd for our common Safety, it
~

.
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was afterwards agreed, that I !hould ende:waur
to take what Repofe I could that Night, iii
order to enable me for tlle next Day's Tral'c1 ;
and that each of them !hould watch alternately, to take care the Fire did not go Out
and to rouze the other, in Cafe of any Acci~
dent.
The Place I had made choice of for my
Red was at the Root of a Tree, whore I'a~
Trunk and low hunG: Boughs at once defended
me from the Heat of the Fire, and from the
Dews, which are apt to fall very thick ill t~:c
Ni'Yht, and, being thus laid as commociiuuil',,
as the Place we were now in would admit of,
J10t all the Difturbance of my l\'lind 1-:cl't I:1C
hom bUin; into a pr-ofound Sleep, in \':hich I
c()lltinued 'till towards l'vlornin\,:, and Iud d()lIb~kfs done fo much longer, but for a fudden :mJ
moPe !hocking Interruption. I thought I \I'as
in the Arms of a Man, who, while he !;e1l
me in a firenuous Embrace, feem'd to devour
my Lips with eager Kifles.
Frighted I
:nvoke; and what, if I had been alone, would
have pafs'd as a Dreant, I IlOW found W25 a
real FaCt. '
J fhriek'd as loud as the SlTprize I was in would give me Leave, but the
Villain fiopp'd my Mouth with his Hanel, anc,
thinking to impofe upon my Youth and Innocence.'
Do not be aJarm'd, my dear RIln'ma, faid he, I will do you no Injury bv
Heaven.
I have lov'd you, and aelor'd
JOu from the firfi: Minute I beheld you I __
Permit me but ;1l1 innocent Embrace. I:llk no
more. The Sound of his Voice now nude
me know it was RrYllccr, for fo our Cook \1".:1
call'd,
~

-
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dl'd, and at the fame Time the Imlecenciel>
he proceeded to, convinced me of the Fal/?ood
(.f hi, ProfefIions.
I Hmg?;led, I buHetted
the Vlretch; but what could Illy weak Refiflance have avail'J, had not his Hand by
fume Accident flipp'd Ii'om my lVIouth, and
gavc me an Opportunity to f~nd forth a fecond
~hriek? fa vehement, that It feem'd to rend
thc very Air, and after that another, before he
could be quick enough to prevent me?
The Mate, awaking with my Cries, itarted
lip amaz'd, and, running to the Place where I
was, needed 110 more to inform him of the
Caure !·Monfier! faid he, when Dane;ers
of every Kind encompafs us, and that we lil'e
a Moment is owing to the 1\1ercy of Heaven,
is it a Time for Lufi? RCYl1it'r, enrag'd at the
j)iC!ppointment, and not in the Ieait a{ham'd
of thc bare Attempt, told him, He had no Right
to collIltermand his ACtions; and added fome
foul Name, teititying' his Contempt of him,
I':hichthc other net being of a Temper to
endure tamely, they fought.
I was fo
tcrrify'd and confus'd at the ARront I had re"
cciv'd, and the 'r.houg-hts of what I plight receivc, if the Cook ihould get the better,
thJt I {l:aid lIot to fee the lilue of the Combat.
but ran as {;'lfi as my Feet would carry me.
'till I came into a Fordl:; where brcathlefs t
nnd tired almoit to Death, I fat down heneatIl
the COI'cr· of fome Trees that grew pretty
thick.
-It was now but a Kind of.Twi,.
li~ht; and I flatter'J mylllf that I might be
hid there, if ev(!n Chance Jhould direct my ·intllld"J Ra"ifllcr. that \Vay. 'Till I tllOught my£.

\..J
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{elf fecure from him, my Mind was too much
engrofs'd to think of any other Danger, any

other Misfortune; but now a thaufand Terrors
affail'd my poor throbbing Heart:
Thofe
Beafts of Prey, the honeft E nglijhman had
fpoke of, made me imagine, that every !ittl:
Ruilling the Wind made among the Leaves,
was fome voracious Animal coming to.devour
me. '
Indeed, the moil: fanguine Exp~ch
tion could not have flatter'd itfdf with am
Hope, in the Situation I then was.
I had
been, indeed, preferv'd by a Miracle, but
could not look for a Succeffion of fuch ,"Vonders in my Favour, and nothing lefs I thought
could afford me either Shelter, Food, or Ral'ment. Remefs I quitted my' S(at, I wanddd
a little farther; I cail: my Eyes every Way,
but could difcern no Hut, 110 Cottage, no
kind Smoak from any diHant Chimney, that
might dire8: my weary Feet where I might
beg a hofpitable ProteClion.
' Full of defpairingThoughts, the Impoffibility there fccm'J
for me to prolong my Life, made me at kngth
lefs fearful of Death; and I fat down again,
refolving, in that Poil:ure to wait my Fate, in
whatever Shape Heaven .fhould think fit to order it.
The various Miferics, the Toils, the Dangers 1 had undergone, in a iliort Space of
Time~ crowded at once into my Mind, and
my Brain too weak to bear the wild Ideas,
which prefented themfelvcs to me, even the
Power of Refleaion was taken from me, and
I funk as it were into a Lethargy of Grief.
How long my Faculties remain'd in this ~allivlty
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activity I know not; but I was rouz'd from
it by a new Terror, which was perhaps the
only Thing would have bad the Power to do
it.
It was the Voice of the detellable
ReJ'zler, who, in the deep Revery I had been
in, I neither heard, nor faw approach: You
an.: found again, my lovely Furitive, faid he,
you might have fled from your ueliverer; but
i'rom your Lover nothing fhould have conceal'd
you.
I would have purfu'd you to the utmof!: Corner of the W orId, and torn you even
from your dead Father's Arms; fo violent is
my PaJJion, that to gratify it I would fuffer
not only all that Man, but Heaven could
inflict.
The Remembrance how he had ured me
rtvil'ing at his Sight, and the Apprehenfions
[here Words jufily gave me, iiII'd me with
ruch a Mixture of Shame, Lldignation and
Terror, that had I not been preferv'd for
lailing Anguilh, fure I had died that Inllant.
--1 would have fpoke, and was endeavouring to bring forth fome Words, that might
have check'd hi,S Audacity, but the cxtream
Violence of the difFerent Emotions 1 then
fdt, ftopp'd the PaRage of my Words, and it
was only by my Eyes I could exprcfs my
Meaning; I believe they were intelligible
enough, however, and made him fcc, that if
I were to be gain'd it mull be by fofter and
Inore humble l\1ethods, than thofe he had put
in Practice.
Hate me nr;t for mv Excefs of
Love, refumed he, in a mere rdjllaful Tone
rhJIl that in which he had at fidt accofied
tr.(:; if it be :l Fault, or may have hurried me

,
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to ACtiolls difpleafing to

you, blame your own
Charms, which, as th"y are tranfcenJant,
mufr have tranfccnci::mt EffeCts.
- If YOll
aik, why I am fa b,)ld? I may retort the Q!,-Ction, ami aIk, 'Vhy you are 1'0 b~autirul? .oelieve, 0 moil: adorable Henrietta, that whatever my Pallion enforces me to commit, y.. \1,
who infpire that Paffion, are the Caufc; with
thefe vVonls he catch'd hold of both :n)'
Hands, and pull'd mc towards him.
RJ;~
at this ACl:ion now getting the b~ttcr of thofc
other Agitations, which had dCPliv'd me of
Utterance;
. Villain! crv' u I, a uuac;,ts
Slave! how dar'£1: thou even think of me' in
this l\1anner? Much Ids to touch m':, aud illfult me with fuch odious D~claratiom.
I
went on reproaching h;m in this l\1ann.:r, wi;n
all the Violence I could find W orus to cxpr":,,
hut could perc~ive it Iud littlt: Eff"a en h:i~1;
and when he found I had rav'J and Hru~lcJ
myfelf quite out of Breath,
Come, come,
my charming cruel Henrietta, faid he, forcing
me to fit down by him, confult your RC:!1()'l,
that will tell you, you are wholly in 111,'
Power; that this Momcnt I could [ttiatc r.IV
utmofl: Wi{hes, in the Poflcilion of \'OL:r
Charms, in ij1ite of all your Coynefs; but m,
Love for you is no lefs tender than' it i~ vi,,lent. I would enjoy your Heart, wouh! engage you to a willing Return of the Afi"caion
I have for you.
I am not infenflblc of
the Difparity of our Birth; but Fortune h.ll
now reduced you_ to an E'1aality with mc: Are we not both in a Condition, fuch as w<1uld
make us rejoice to earn a Piece of Brcad bv
bCQ:('.in:. :
~~
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.\Vhy then this Pride, t11:5 un~
fc.;f~n:lble Haughtinefs?
Let us rather endeavour" to alleviate the 1\1ifery of our prefent
Circu:n{}ances, by partcking of thofe Plea{tires Nature dcnic:s not to the mc;lndr.---\\TC may,
if you confcnt, bafile the l\/falice
of 0ur ill Stars, ;mel be as happy ,IS the firfi:
('reated P;'.ir in P..lLldife.·
-;'el', /;Lid he, I
ha':c found two Arw\\'" I have Packthread
abollt mc, alld this For:':!'!: will eailly furnifh
me VI"ith i\'1:lterials to 111akc a Bow.
I
will {]JQot Birds, to fUPFly m)' lon:ly .fIcnr;ctfa's,
Hun:;cr; will Lew out 2. K,m with my Knife,
and fetch her Vl::ter from the Brook; will
gather her the choicefl: Fruits, watch by her
while {he fleeps, ;!nd be her guardian Angel.
--JIIov'd by our mutual Love and Suifer-·
ings, Heaven may at lafl:' diretl: llS to rome
Place, where we may find rome of our own
Species, and there I will work for her Support..
0 thcn, continued he, defpife me
/lot, but let thofe lovely Eyes look with Comrailion on me, t<lhe me to your Bofom, and
try the Joys of Loye; Joys, which even in
tLis r!rc:1dful 'Vild, may make us more comple:!dy ble[s'd than l\10narchs on their Thrones.
1',;1 thc Time he was ti1cakinr:, tho' he had
iii;! hule! of both my Hand5, which I in vain
e::Jcr.\,our't! to .'
Cd looic, my F:"Ce was turn'd
.
f\'lim him, fo that he t":lW not the Tc::rs that
f,cli ii'om 111'.' E}'e~, '.·,·hile il~tcTll:illy I invok'd
Heal'cn to fcnd mc {('il1C Rciir:f; but, havint!;
elided what he Inc! to fay:ct t!l:lt 'rime, he
t!:reV! Lis Head upon my BrcaH, and conjur'J me to make him faille Repty.
",Vhat

hcr:ging ?
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can I fay, cry'd I as iiercely as I could, but
what thou knowefr already, that I look 011
thee as a Wretch unworthy of Life; and that
I almofr loath myfelf, for being lov'd by fa contemptible and fo impious a Villain?
Then you refolve I 1hall have Recourfe to
Force, faid he: Not Force nor Fraud fh:dJ
give thee any Advantage over me, anfwer'd I;
a jufr Confcioufnefs of what we both are leaves
me in no Danger of the one, and to prevent
the other I can die.
You but deceive yourfelf, cry'd the Wretch,
with a malicious Grin, I will enjoy you firn,
and leave you afterwards to chufe what Death
your foolifh Pride likes bdt.
0 Heaven
have pity on me! fhriek'd lout, ready [0
burfr with inward Rage and Horror.
You
wafl:e your Breath in vain, faid he, there now
is none to interrupt my Pleafures:
He
that attempted it I have fent to another
W orId, to boafl: how great a Ch:lmpion he has
been of Virtue here.
Murderous Vi 1bin,
cry'd I, which was all he gave me Leave to
fpeak: He that Moment aim'd to perpetrate
his bafe Intent, and fure He:lven in tLis
dre:tdful JunCture gave me a double Portioll
of Strength.
I tore, I fcratch'd the abandon'd Monfl:er; I fprung from his Gra(p
and Red.
He purfued and overtook me:
Again I was in his Power.
I made
.
the Fordl: cccho with my Cries.
A LIon
or a Tygcr to devour him, or me, or both
of us, would now !nve been a welcome Sight;
for I, alas! in fpight of all the Efforts r made,
WilS !lcar being overcome, near being Ill:oJe
t!; (!
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the Prey of a worCe Monfter, Lrifl; when
all at once {even or eight Men came ruihing
thro' the Thicket where we were, and, feeing'
the Violence.1 was like to ruffer, pre{erv'd my
Honour, and {huck the Invader of it dead
my Feet, with a Kind of Javelin, one of them
had in his Hand.
I mufi now inform you from whom, and
by what Chance I receiv'd this unexpected Deliverance.
You know, my dear Zoa, your
Father has a fine Country-hou{e, ahout three
!'cagucs from the V,1£!: Fore£!: of Chiama ; it
was in tbat Foref'r I had {ufbin'd t11e Hardihips I have relate.l, and thcfe were ]\1("/1 belonging to the Bo!yall, who happen'd to come
there, in order to hunt the wilu Boar. As on
thofe OccaJions they always go arm'd with
Javelins and Arrows, I (lppo(e it might be
fome of their Arrows, which had mi(s'd their
Mark, that the wicked Reynier found 'and
mention'd to me. I cannot cxpre{s to you the
Surprize, with which thefe Indians fiar'd upon
me: Indeed the Figure I made miqht naturally occafion them to do (0; My (Jarments,
though rich, drench'd in the Sea Water, and
dried in the Sun and 'Vind, were of a thouflnd difagreeable Colours, torn with the Bryars
thro' which I had pa{feJ, as was "Ifo my Fleih
in many Places. My Hair unfiIletcd, .,nd
h:mging in wild Di{ol der over my Shoulders,
my Looks were, doubtlers, no lefs confured.All this, join'd to the Phce and Manner in
which they found me, mufi make them conclude rome extraordinary Adventure had befallen me: They came round me, .they {urG 4vey'd
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vcy'd me from Hcad to Foot, and talk'd
very faH to one another; but, tho' r had ncr
the le.til Ul1deribnding il1 tllcir Langu:1;,':l', /lor
had ever /leanl it before, I CQuld pcrccoire by
t1l,,;r Gdtures, what they faid was not in I~lV
Vi:,ravour. Af[er having 11.1J their Fill of p::tZiil'
' Inc by caclI' Y
-"
on Inc, two 0.C t hen1 tOOK
rLlll,l,
and Ie,l mc between thcm thro' the Furdl,
helping me, '\vhcnever we came to any rUil,':l
"Va'.', with 'rc!1tlcrnef.~ enouQh.
~
At length we rcac!J'd where I beheld, \\'lut
a very little Time before I had JLfpair'J of ever
fecin?, a Houfe; and tho' I knew not \\·hat
'rreatment I might find there, or how I wa,
to be difpos'd of, yet I couLl not help rcjuiciII~
t.) find myfdf out of t:1:1t defulate \Vild, :lI'J
c,nce more amon::;
hum:'.n
K:nd.
In
tl,i',
r.:••
111iol1 they conduCleJ me into your Fathe:"
Villa, and the firft Room they lur!md
to bring me to, was th:1t which I hav~
fince converted into a Bcd-chamber, and
where I write thefe Memoirs. I-Taring maJc
me fit down, they gave me \Vater and a cbn
Towel, which I W:lS very glad of; allti as
foon as I had done wafhing, fet a Pht~ or
Rice, and fome boi l'el Fowl before me, with
a Silver Mug fuJI of Water, and a little Arrack mingled in it. This rcfrefh'd me, and
I blcfs'd Heaven for the happy Cln.. ;:::e ill l:~:;
Condition; but was extremely troubled, tL!t
I could neither underHand ,my BCl1ct:ldur" ""r
inbrm them any Thing o(m):fdf, which mi,c;bt
InP.ucnce a Continuance of their BOllJlt)', I
ea1ily perceived they were jn.1i<7llS, but coulJ
not be certain they were of Bombay; OCC:lli{C I
J

~

~
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rcmcmber'd the EngliJb l\1ate had feem'd doubt.:.
fuJ, wheth~r it was on that Country we wer'e
c~{l:, or fame other.
I earndHy wiili'd it
mi"ht be fo, that I might apply to the Factonr ,
jll(~inf:;, by the Vi rtlle and Goodnefs of tliar:
J\I.~1, that the EngllJb would comrnifcratc my
~,fisfortunes, and do me Jdlice, in Cafe any
TLin:T oel{)nging to my Father iliould have
kl'I~ t<.lund ~tmong the vVreck: But, though I
hv a f!:I"Clt Number of People p:1ffing in and
(.::t of the fIGU fe, there were nOlle among
ti'.cm that Lad the .APPC:1f:1I1Ce of an Euro1',::11. --I ·was left alone fnme Hours, after
tl.c: h::.d t:1J-... cn :l"'V:",r tlie RCT!!ains of v.'h:lt
the;'. brouc>;ht j,'r m','·P.cfref},Incnt;
but at Lift
.
Il;l\v a vcry graccri.d Indian enter, attended
1>;' thrl'c or fOllr of thore who had found me
i~ the Forcrt, :md fome others: He look'd on
me with t!lC f:tm(! V7 onder they 11ad done,
i,';( w~s 110t fo 1Jf1: in it, as not to accofl: me
with a Gre;ct de'll of Ci\·iJity. As I knew by
[he Re(oeB p~ti,! /;;m, [mct the Difl:ance with
,':!.:ch rell the ref1: Ldl:1V'd, that he was the
)'hfier of them, and of t he Dwelling, I
return'<'! him '[jullKs in Frm.::b, for the Favours
I h:,.J rcceiv'd, but h:1.J the lVfortifiG:tion to
find he underfl:ood not one 'Vord of what I
[Ii:!, any more than tile others had done. 'I'he
Mutions I mrlde, however, made him guefs at'
my Mcaning; and beir.g infiailtly poJiCfs'd with
Sentiments for me, which at that Time r
l;~cl~ :cpprchended, and ,vas as little dclirous of
in~'liring, he made a Sign to all prefcnt to
quit the Room, and, feating hjmf<~lf ncar me,
begm to k:f$ my HanelS' with ail Extremit},
~

or

.
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Ardour: This AB:ion fo frighted me, that
thinking I was fallen into the Power ot a fc~
cond Reynier, I cry'd out, 0 God what will
bcevme of me! and at the fame Time bur/~
into a Flood of Tears: Tho' he knew not the
Words I fpoke, yet the Agony that appcar'd
in my Face, while uttering them, rendcr'd
their l\1eaning, as he has /ince told me, perfcaly intelligible; and, willing to put an Er.d
to my Apprehenfions, he let go my Hands,
made a low Bow, in Token of entreatin~
Pardon for what he had done, and foon after"
WCllt out of the Room.
This Behaviour made me fee he was Malter
of a great deal of Politencfs, and all thofe
Arts fo engaging to our Sex, but it did not
difiipate my Fears: The Danger I had btcly
efcap'd gave me a fad Experience, that Luit,
when it becomes violent, is not to be refirain'd
by any Confiderations, either of Honour,
Pity, or RefpeCt, and this RefleCl:ion fo much
aJarm'd me, that I almoft wilh'd myfelf again
in the Wildernefs.
r was not long fuffer'd to indulge thefe melancholy Thoughts, two Indian Women came
in, and, making a Sign for me to f<lllow them,
~QnduCl:ed me to a very handfome Chamber,
furnilhed much in the fame Manner I had heen
:a.ccuflom~d to in France: The Bed 'was compos'd of l\1attrafI"es laid one upon another; the
Curtains about it were of the finefl Chin/s, as
were alfo the Hangings of the Room.-·- - There were Tables, Chairs, Gla/1es, anJ, in
fine, every Thing perfeCl:ly commociic\,s ;
but what pleas\i me moft~ was a great Ir'Jn
•
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,
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Bar on the Inlide of the Door, which as foon
as they hat! left me I did not fail to make
fall:,
NotwitMtanding the vaft Fatigues r had
endur'd, the Anxiety of my Mind would not
fuffer oITle to fall into a Slumber till towards
Morning; but when I did, it was entirely
unJillurb'd with any Ideas of my paft Miffortunes, or Warnings of thofe fucceeding
oneS I was ordain'd to fuffer. I awoke not
'till very late, on hearing a knocking at my
Door, accompany'd with a Female Voice~
which cry'd out to me, Are you awake fair
Stranger? Tho' I knew not what 1l1e {aid, I
{uppos'd it Time to rife, and that 1l1e was come
to call me up:
I therefore got out of Bed,
and, having thrown my Gown about me~
opened the Door, which 1he immediately 1hut
aqain, and prefented me with a very rich Indian Habit, which 1he help'd me to put on,
making Signs to me, that my own was dirty,
and unfit for me to wear. I was no fooner
!Iree,'d, than another came in and brought ChocJbte and a Sort of Cake; rand all this was
fcrv'd me with a ReIiJeCl:, which would have
been flattering enough to my youthful Vanity,
had it not been check'd by my Apprehenlions
of the lVIotive which excited it.
After I had breakfufied, they 1hew'J me
into the Great Hall, where their Mafi-er, (1
need not fay your Father) waited my coming.
He rofe to receive me with the utmofi: Civility,
. liniled, and, taking up one of my long
Sleeves, feem'd to teftify how well he thought
my Drefs became me. He thell led me into

the
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the Gardens, the Beauty of which, an,l the
vail: Variety, and to me new Flowers, very
much charm'd me. He pluck'd fome of tllG
moil: curiolls, and placed them in my Hair,
and on my Breail:,. but with the greatelt Modefiy and RefileCl: I could dellre; and, i,lJccJ,
offered. nothing all that Day, nor feveral
others, which gave me the leail: Occahon to
be alarm'c.l.
Yet did his Eyes, I thought,
whenever he look'd earnefily upon me, (as he
fometimes could not refl:rain himfdf frum doing) difcover a lamben.t Inclination to hc:,:oi1~c
more free: I could alfo perceive hi" I-b1j
tremble, when on any OccafioJ1 he took h,,1.!
of mine; and, tho' People of his Colour nc\ or
bluih, I frequently f<lw his Complexion ch;mge
fuddenly into a paler Hue, and {e:=m'J to dcnote he did himfelt fome Violence in behaving
to me with this Moderation.
When he had poin..ted out to me every
Thing that was worthy Obferv;ltion, either in
the Gardens, the fine Banqueting Room at the
upper End, the littlc Grotto's, adorn'J with
Shells, and the Rivulets which run winding in
a kind of Labyrinth, and meet in the 1'.1Idd!e,
where thcy form.a Kind of Canal, we rcturr,·d
illto the Hall, where, the Table being fp.ca.d,
we fat down to Dinner. His Treatm",nt oi
me during the Repafi, was conformable to tbe
refi.
-All good Manners mix'd with an Air
of Kindnefs. The Cloth was fcar<:e taken
away, when a Servant came hafiily into the
Room, and faid fomcthing to his IVlafl:er, ;,t
which he feem'd extremelY plcas\!; The Co;.~A1iOI1 (If it was this.
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Being poficfs'd of a Paillol1 for me, which,
,
unhappy as it has made me, I muil: do him
f the Jufl:ice to allow, was 110 lcfs finccre th:lIl
, violent, and troubled that he could neither
communicate his Thoughts to me, nor be inform'd who I was, or by what {lrange Acci-'
uent I came to be expos'd in the Ivhnncr hi,;
Servants had related, he had fent immediately
to Town, offering; a large Reward to anyone
: who could fpeak the Languages of Eurel'e, to
i come and ferve a, an Interpret~r betwecn us;
:, The Ferfoll who 'VCllt on -this Commi,Fc'll
i, was fuccefsful enough to find a AI:m,
who
{poke Dutch, Englijb, and Frmcb; fo that he
I {aid, whichever of thde three Nations the
\ Ferron happen'd to be, for whom he was to
i, intcrpret, he could do J uftiee to their Scn ti: mCllts.
This Man being prefel1tly brought into the
i Room, the Banyan, after fome Dilcourfe with
'him, bad him try me in all Lanc>;ua:ces
.. , he
was Mafier of, which he diJ by fpeaking; to
me firfl: in Dutch, then in Englijh; but, find! ing I underfl:ood
neither, at lafl: he afk'd me
I in Frmch, What Part of Europe I was born ill ?
And on what Occalion. I had come to ll1dia?
Never were any Sounds more plcalillg to my
Ear than, what this Fellow utter'd.
1
IVas quite tranfported at having an Opportunity of relating who I was, becaufc by that
I hop'd to obtain fome Means of rct1lrniJ1{r
into Europe. I hefitated not a Momcnt to lcc~
him know I was of that Country, ill whofe
Language he bit fpoke to me, and then
proceeded to give the whole Narrative of my
l\lisf01--

I
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Misfortunes, which, as {oon as I had done, he
repeated in the Malayan Tongue to the Banyan, who fcem'd afionilh'd at my Story, and
bid his Interpreter affure me of his ReadincCs
to fcrve me in every Thing in his Power. I
then defir'd to know the Name of the Country I was in? and, being told it was Bomhay,
faid, I intended to petition the Englijh Factory
for Means to carry me home: But this my Intention was no fooner mention'd to the Banyan,
than he order'd the Man to acquaint me I was
at a great Difiance from the Colony; and that
he, who often had Bufinefs with them, and
could boafi of fame Interefi, would undertake
to folicit this Matter for me. This An(wcr
was not altogether fa pleafmg to me; I wilh'd
to be out of the Power of a Man whofe Inclinations I dreaded, and to addrefs the EnggliJh in Perfon, who being Chrijliolls, tho' dit~
ferent in fame Points from our Perfl!afioll, I
doubted not but they would take Pity on my Difirefs. I made therefore fome Excufcs to
evade giving him Trouble, but they avail'd
not: The Banyan anfwer'd, That, as' it was his
good Fortune to be the firfi that was ferviceable to me in that Country, he was refolv'd to
have the Honour of compleating the good
Oif.ces he had begun, On this it came into
my Head, to endeavour to make this Man my
Friend, and prevail on him to carry a Letter
or Meffage from me to the Governor of Bombay, who, I had heard the Englijb Mate fay,
was a Perfon of great Worth and Honour;
but then I was deterr'd by the Belief, that this
Fellow was a Creature of the Banyan's, who
miqht
~
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might betray the Confidence I repos'd in
him, and I fhould be as far off as ever from
my HQpes, and perhaps be the worre treatcd :
I therefore thought it beft to truIl: Heaven
for tht: Protection of my Virtue, and this
Indian for the Management of my Affilirs;
fo mention'd nothing but what was propcr
to be repeated to him. He, indeed, pretended an Impatience, cqual to my own, for
the AccompIifhmcnt of what I delir'd~ and
went to Town the next Day un purpofe; as
he faid, to acquaint the Englijh with my Adventures, leaving the Interpreter with me, that
I might by him communicate my Commands
to his Servants, who he had order'd to be very
obfcquious to me.
His Abfence ridding me for a Time of the
Difquiets I was under, I diverted myfelf with
alking the Interpreter, who I found was a
Dutchman, many ~eIl:ions, as, how long {rnce
he had been in France? 'Vhat had occafion'd
his going there; How h~ came to, and in what
Station he was at Bombay? On which he told
me, That, being a Mariner on board a Dutch
Merchant, the VeffcI was taken, and that it was
during the Time he was a Prifoner he learn'd the
i Language: That afterwards,
engaging in the
Eng/ijJ; Service, he arriv'd at the Knowledge
of their Tongue, and alfo of the Malayan, by
coming frequently into India. and being much
among the Natives, with whom he now was
fettled; was 1: Lt'T;cd 1'> an Indian Woman,
and had feveral Children.
I was amaz'd to
think an EU1"r.pcan could have any Thoughts
of cohabitillg WIth a Perron of [0 different a
.
Com-
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Complexion, :1.1'(\ a Pagan; but I fooll found
he was one of thofe who give themfelves litt1t
Concern in l\1atters of Reli~ion, fo was ;rlad 1
11ad not tnrfLd him, as at {irfl: I hall hnc
Thoughts of dnin9:' I thcn afk'd him the
Name, ;mel R;"i!~ of the Perfon under \':h:~
Prote::'tion I had {allen? On which he ,C";;.vc
me
'.
the m011 hi;,:h Encomiums Gf 11im, and :lJJcd,
That whoc\'er he married 'would bc the h.,n"d!
• •
'Vom;',l in the \Vorld.
rrhi3 I i-~"C bt!t very little: E~r to, 8;lJ, t"l
:1l1lufe n:dc!t', made him teach m:: (',,;,1
r'h(.tfcs in the J1da!£7}'a71
I.I~l1\=:t!~~C;c, v.'!,:C!l I
.
reidl)' r..:n!l1d f:.> e<,-fv, th:!t, in ~hOl!t tei1 lJ,'1
Time, I c(,lild be able to afl-.: for any Th:r!
1 wanted; ,\l:d this littlc Study beguil'd 111211/
mclancholy Eours 1 lliould otherwife h;:',c
p:l(~'d. ____I now began to willi fnr the B(/.'!ymz's
Rcturn, thinking,
by
,
. the An(wer 11c {'wild
brin 6 , 1 mi~ht be able to ("rm fon:e ]l:J;ment of what I was to expect; but we neith(;
(,w nor r.eard any Thllg of him (or "
whole IvI0nth. .At Icng:th he came :lnJ pretell dec' , (For, ~.~as! I afterv.ards f'.Jttnd ~,I' I:c
(aiel w;}s but to delude me) That he i: J
tarry'll all that Time, waitinr; for the Governor's Rcc",",'err, who was ill of a F ~vcr,
ana continlled fl:ill in a ConditiDn which woulJ
nbt fuffcr him to fcc any Comp:my.
He t,·:J
me, he had relatcd my Hiflory to fcnraT oi
the E17g1ijh 1\1crch:lnt~, but thcy feem 'J extrcmclr cold :md b~ckw:lrJ of dcil;g cny
Thing for mc, which, h<? fuppos'd, was owing
to'th;: 'V;:r betwecn the two Nations; ~llJ
that, as to my F~:thcr's Effects; whatever ivere
~

~
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board that Ship were entirely lofi, the
bein<T funk with her wl10le Cargoe.
T'Jlis Intclligcllce drew aFloat! of Tears
(,-om my Eyes, with which he {Cem't! extremeIv mov'd, and tolJ Ille, in the moil: tender
l'crms, as the Interpreter il-.form'd me, and
which I now partly underHood myfelf, That
I had not any Caufe for this immo(terate
Grief: That a little Time, he., hop'o,
would bring; the Englijh into more Conlide[atiG'1 of my Difircis, and th:1 t w 1, i Ie; I remain'd in Bombay, tho' it were for e"er, his
Ibufc, all] every Thing in it, ihould be :-It
my Devotion. I thank'd him, as hi:; Hofpit~Jity, had it been unll1ix'd with any other
Views, would have indeed deferved; but,
whatever my Thuughts were on that Head,
I coneeal'd thcm with all the little Skill I
r:JS Miihef:, of, and (cem'd uneary only at
the Troublc hi, Gcncrofity and Good-nature
occalion'd him on my Score. But this, he'
would hear nothing of, and endeavour'd to
abate my :Melancholy by alI the Wars he
could inveat.
He made fame of his
People dance be-fore me, others f,mg, and
fume play'd Gil Illfhuments. 'rhe Interpreter
Lal'in;; told him what a Progrefs I had made
ii) the LaDgu;wc
of the Countn',
. 0
. he feem'J in
z.n Extafy, ;:nd cry'll ou t, 'rhC:J1 I m.lY hope
(\ cry TJ,;ng in India is not di i~l:!reeablc to
ti:c lO\'dy /,TCilrictta. As I perft:dly llIlJ::rj\JOd thefe 'Vords, I took upon me to ;1.ll1wel'
without the Hc:lp of an Interprcter, 'rhat a~
yet I had fuund nothing fo, and hop'd to
kavc it with tl.e fame Opillion I at prefcllt
h..ld.
rll
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He made no direct Reply, but told tile
DllfL-blllon, 'rhat he was either an excellent
'Tutor, or his Pupil m:Jll: have an uncommon
Genius, to be able not only to underfiand,
but to pronounce, with fo much Grace and
Propriety, th~ Accents of a Language that,
a Month ago, !he had never heard.
After this, whenever Dinner or Supper was
ferv'd in, he m'de me tell him, out of which
Difh I would b,~ helpt, to drink to him, and,
in fin c, to call for every Thing I would have
in lk!alal'an. The V1"omen too, who attended
mz in nr' C!nma'::r, were highly ddi;;:hted they
could make themfclvcs umlert1:cod by me, ant',
when they drc.;fs'J or undrefs'd me, entertain'd
me with fome Difcourfe or other, and this, in
a very fmall Time, made me fo perfect in the
Language, that I could hold any Converfation

-

•

•
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Some Days pafs'd on, in which I had every
Thing done to divert my Thoughts, and
nothing to alfure me the Fears I had enter·
tain'd had any real Foundation, 'till the
Banyan, happening to be a!one with me in
the Garden, led me into one of thofe Grotto's,
which, you know, in the hottdl: Seafon, are
never without a certain Coolnefs extremely rc·
frdhing. vVe [it down on one of the Benches,
jull: oppo{ite to the Entrance, which .gave Ul a
ProfpeCl: of the Sun playing on the Teps of
Trees, and gliding all around, without our
feeling any Thing of its parching InRuence.
Is n'Jt this pleafant, Henrietta? faid he, Mi~ht
not anyone find in India fufficient for Content, without <lcfu-ing to roam clfewherd
Doubt·
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Doubtlefs, anfwer'd· I, thofe, who have their
Sctdements here, have no Reafon to murmur
at their Lot; but thofe, whofe Dependance
lies in other Parts, can bu t half rclifh the
Delights of this. .
The Way to make YOll
like it then, refum'd hc, is to fix you here:
But I fear, added he, not all the Pleafure or
the Situation would attone for the Complexion
of the Inhabitants. .
Our tawny Colour is
irkfome to your Eyes.
You cannot hf'ar
to look' on wll:lt is {a different irem yourfclf.
- - I have heen always taught, an{wcr'd J,
That true Beauty is {eated ill the Mind, and,
that we ought to be attnCTcrl onI·.' by Virtue;
and I have hitherto cbferv'J that Lcl1oll,
aiways to eileem People according tn their
Actions. .
Have mine ever been oilenfive,
cry'd he, hafiily?
Your's, Sir, {lid I, very
much furpris'd! Can the Charity, Compaffiol1,
and Hofpitality, to which I am {o much
oblig'd, be ever too much, or too gratef',jlly acknowledg'd?
No, Henrietta, no, anfwer'd
he with a Sigh, I have conferr'd D0 Obligations
on you.
I could not aCt otlJerwife than
1 did; frem the Inilant I beheld your Charms,
1 became no longer the Mailer of my{df, or
any TLing I before was in PofIeffion of. Yoa
fciz'd 011 all at once, and left me nothing. but
the Name of Slave.
Godders of m\' Soul!
purru'd he, taking hold cf my Hand, and putt:ng it to his Mouth, I love you,
1 adore
you!
Never was C"nfufion greater than mine
at th:Jt Innant; I bJufh'd, I trembled, but had
not Power to fpeak. He trembled too, tho'
frOJ;n

'IZ~"
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from a different Call(c, ;lJ1d, finding I W:(
filent, had the Temeri t\' to lintch faille Kilicl
from my Lips and Drcaf!:.
I f!:rugc:led, ilct,
Jin;]iJl~ In}" RC!lfl~ncc

incncct 1al.,
1

\7·/h?., ~;.r,

ni'J
. I, will you dcfl-rov all tlle l\lnir of

}'a·/ours, Ii)' lJ(:ng

';C;~r
in this lrn\"/crth." f\tl!1.
,

,

11lC

1 kl1C)\'V ,vl)at 'ti~ to ii.d-r(:r IL.;c.
ihips., z:.nd, be a!Tur'd, 1 \"iII h3.Zai:d c','err
'l'j l!I1Q",
'I
- '-'! to I nlu/t)
-. (:
r,~tncr
t Ian I)t! j-'
~!tJ!eLlCl
th:s Natllre.
Theii:: \ Vords had all the E:':,(:
I (Fake them I(H: He immediately dre\': b,I(~,
olily retaill'd that Hrmd he had takell at I~r:"
and, prciJin;:": it tenderly bnween both his, I'd;"
charm ill~ I-fenrietta, "\-vill you put fo crud',
Conl1rudion on the innocent Dcmonfhation;i
would gi\'e you of the Ardency of my Paffion:
-Hea·. en only knows the Tortures I have Lttain \1, in forbearin:s to {hock your 1\1or'd:
with too flldden a Declaration, ;md Cure r
ought not {a much to alarm )'ou, when I p"teit, by all thofe Powers we worfhip, T111t/
never had anv other than [uch Dciigm upo,:
you, as arc a:-rreerlble to Virtue, ;:nd to HGnour.
No, rJ.'w-iefta, cOl1rin::ed he; p"cInit me to be your
Lover, and, b'" the L.T.:
,
Powers, I {we;:r never to be your Ra,JifJ,,'I'Ahs I Sir, <lnfwer'd I, what is it r(':! 'C
cj!ri:'c of m~? or, \V!ut Crll1 j j'lfcr (rem:.
])iftinCtioll vou h:\\'c m:lde?
Ali I cntrcr:r, I ..
lIe, is, tklt -vou ",ill liflcI1 to I,W
S~:it, r,:,:
.
permit mc to eI1dc.lvol:r, by Ar!~lIrncllt', :
,,\·in -YOII to a more favo:!rabL On:nioll (,r' r:
,I jJ ~rfl)Jl.
, ,
~n(
'
. 1-r, 110\"/ ;<P',: ~.:_~,
1) ai11()11
I rea!!: mv f:mlifh'd ,\Vifhc:s Veith a T',l"-;: (i
this ,il-ar - H.llld, or -even h:;:l a r":ir .: ,~,
,

ncr?
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. . thofe enchanting Lips, impute it not as the
F,)rcrunncr of glT:tter Liberties,. which I again
bind myfelf by Oath Jlc\'er to t.!b::, without
your frcc Confcnt.
Tho' I was {()mewhat more afIllr'c! t;lan I
h:ld been, by there Anc\'(~ration';, yet I could
not thi!lk of licen{ing a Flame, I \\';IS determined nevcr to return, without an extreme
Reluctance ; and I remain' d i rrcfol u te in w llat
Terms I {houlJ reply. 'Tis certain I wifll'd
mv(elf out of his Power, tho' where I might
b:: reduced to the \I/ant of :lll thol,-: Things I
haJ now an Ailluence of~ rather than be COI<• (kmn'd to Importunities fa difbnt to my Incli"T,"tinlJs; yet how to avoid them I coulJ Jec no
I\lay, without cxPr.!lrJf; my Virtue to the J~!JllC
Danrccrs I had fo hteh"
. e{cal,'d.
You hcfitate en!l to alhw me this, (.lid hc ;
kt, my dearer;: .l{mrit'fta, whcn you reReCt
, on the llr:mgc "\Tays by which you wcre
brollr~ht to me, how, among:;ll the numerous
P;1rtakers uf your \'-"ya;:!;e, YO'.I v:ere alone prcferv'd, what Da;);~rs of every KiIlJ rOll
'Were expos'd ta; what l'vf:(eries you cndur'd,
'till, almoit m.iraculouily, conducted to my
Roof, yOll mull believe with me (ome J[lper!1atural Power interpos'd, lil:ttch'd V('ll trrm
Ruin, and made it vour Fate you ihnuJJ be
mine.
Yes, purfu'd he, thou fofteH, loveliell: Creature, the Goels, whom I :1dore, fent
thee to me, as the choicci!: BJdlll13:, to re"'"rd my Piety and zealolls Obfen',U1cc of
~

their Laws.
•
•

•
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•
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Ah, Sir, cry'd I, mif!:ake not the Will of
Heaven, who fent me to you, only as an Ob.
ject to exercifc. your Comp::l~on and your
Bounty; to gIVe you the hlghef!:, noblett
Pleafure, that of doing Good; Thofc Jon
which Love afFords, feem too weak, in ~;
Opinion, to come in Competition with the
other; but, if there are any to be found in
the Gratification of that P:\ffion, you may
partake them with fome Maid, whofe Religion and Cuf!:oms are more agreeable to your
own.
No, Henrietta, no, anfwer'd he; the united
Charms of your whole Sex, in any other than
yourfclf, would give me fhort-liv'd Blifs.'Tis you, and you alone, can make me truly
happy ; and, as for the Difference of Religion,
I doubt not, but when you are well acquainted
with our Way of W orfhip, you will allow
our Gods more benevolent than you have found
your own.
Blafphemy {truck me with a Horror
which was very vifible in my Countenance,
and I inftantly cry'd out, O! Sir, rather kill
me, than compel me to hear aught irreverent
of the Maker of Heaven and Earth.
I could fee a Smile, which had fomcthing
in it of Contempt, upon his Countenance, at
the Exclamation I made; but he was too art·
ful to fuff"er it to continue, or add any Thing
which might encreafe my Difquiet on thi.
Score: On the contrary, he told me, That he
would never urge me to a Change of Faith;
that I might enjoy my own Opinion unti!"
t1urb'd; and pretended, That, provided PeoFle
a.;ted
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aCled according to the Rules of Virtue and
Rea(on, he did not think it any Matter of
lIJoment to what Gods they pray 'd. I fay,
bat pretmded; for in reality there never was a
greater Bigot to the Idol-worlhip, nor a more
prophane Contemner of the divine Myfl:eries
of ChriftianitJ.
Grant Heaven, my dearefi:
ZOIl, that you may one Day be happily convinced, That they, and only they, are truly
divinl! !
It was near Sun-fet before I was fufFer'd to
leave the Grotto, nor then, 'till I IJad promis'd to lill:en calmly to his amorous Addreffes.
All Supper I was perfecuted in the fame Manner, and when I counterfeited a Drouzinefs,
and delir'd to retire, Cruel Henrietta! cry'd
he, I fee the little Effect all my Tendcrnefs
has on you.
You hate me! my Prefence is infupportable to you; and much I fear
it never will be in my Power to render it lefs
fo: Yet, to prove the true Refpcct I bear you,
will not detain you here.
Perhaps, when
left alone to meditate, you will think I deferve not to be treated with fo much Abhorrence. He fpoke thIs with an Air of fo
much real Grief, that I could not keep myfelf
from being affected with it. Ah, Sir, anfwer'd
J, with fome Commotion, I am far from
feeiing any Abhorrence of you; on the contrary, the Benefits I have receiv'd from you,
make me regard you as my only Friend, my
Patron, my ProteCtor, and even to love you
with the Affection of a Sifter.
.. What more
can you expect from a diftrefs'd and help1efs
Virgin, whofe Thoughts are aU engro[s'd with
het:
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her Misfortunes, al~d the Lofs of ,her dear P..
rents, ,'et recent in her Mind?
Hmrietta! Hmrietta! cry'd he, with a
Voice which expreiS'd as much Satisfaclinn,
as that he had Ian: fpoke in was the Revcr!t.
All thou baft lofi, thou fhaIt find ;llnpll' re'
fior'd in me.
' I will ever be to thee 'morl
than all the Vvorld.
But, added he, if il
be true you love me, as a Si{l:er fhould, con·
firm it, by permitting me fuch an Embrace"
a Brother ought not to be refus'd.
'
I now repented what I had (.'lid, and illlJJ·
'der'd wi th Apprehenfions of the Confequcllce.
while he held me folded in his Aims' for fCler:,i
'lVlinutes, as he afterwards confe(s'd, debat;ll~
'within himfelf, whether he fhould make \Ire (;:
that Opportunity, which to hi.Ii feem'd fo h·
v()urable, to compleat his Wifhes: But the
rcal Tendernefs he had for me got the better 0;
his wild Defircs, and, thinking he had gain'l
enough oyer me for that Time, he Jet me ;;0,
,tholwh
-, \\ith fueh a Dilhacl:ion in his Counten;:ncc, as made me fcnftbfe of tLe Rifque I hJJ
~

'-

n~ll.

Ail this Ni:rht I pafs'd in Anxieties not to
be cxprefs'd, ,.
I was as f~ll(:hlc as I 011':"1
to be, of being in the: Power of a 1\1:111 win
]uu decbr'd fo violent an Affection for

011,

and could yet' fee no Way to get Ollt of I:.
.
. All my Refourcc was to my Prayers, in
which I contin'ued 'till the "\Vomen cam!
into my Chamber. I was no fooner drefs~,
than they told me, That the Dlltcl;/',OI:,
'bcin;,; about to depart, deftr'd to take LC:l\,c (':
me) on which I onlcr'd he fhould be ~dmittt! .
•

... "
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:: After expreffing a gt-cat many gooJ WiOles for
[ ; me, he artfully introduc'd the little Likelihood
, there was, that the Englijh woulJ do any
ThiM; for me; and told mc, 'I'Jut he pereelv'd the Bal!yan 10v'<I me, and he believ'd
woulJ make me his \Vifc_
His \Vife'
interrupted I, how is it potTible a ChriJliml
{hould become the \Vifc of a Pagan, the very
Dilrecrcnce of theil- Ceremonies in Marriage
{Jr[;;Jdin 0 ' fucll an Union?
Ail l\iarri2gcs
are alike in the Eye of
,
He~,'cn, anfwa'd he, the Forms of thull dilTt,!,
~ ",:,'l! in Ch;-ijlirll/ COlll1tric<; th;;rc;~)rL: I tLJIlk
': rOil Jre unjuil: to },ollrf,]f, i(,",u refll'l- Ii) ;":I'C.lt
'; ;. F! rtunc, as nl:1\, he {Jfi~'r\l rO~t in ;t:r:l, Oft
: j,ni,.::ht an ObjeCtion.
\Vcre it fwlt, rc!' kn'cl J, which yct I c;mnol :1]1ow, bc ;liT:ll"d
\ 1 '.':<ltdd fti£fer Death, rather Ill;;!] W take ;111
j:l:',/I ;md an [!lJi:!d to my Anns_
H'~
tc> diflli.lde 111('
,.... ,. "u\l 112':e added {omcthin'y
,
, flJrn this Refulution ; belt I tolJ Lim, I \'.'oul,!
ktr notl,iug 011 tint Ii;;.!,j : Oll whid1 he
1
'1'!T
"
' ~
, cr:: '1'1'"
(,
1l.H J1C '\"\,11
1 l
.. nC:\'L'r nll:~tlt
fl'l1cnt it
fr,r" [t~d 11:, \'uu_ mulr cnll"d,.r, \':'lJ arc, Jl(·t
~ ~!l:trcls ot yuurkl! wIllIe under hiS Roo/' ---I I know it but 100 '"lclJ, ;llllwcr'd I, ;lIld bUrl/:
f Ill~" Tears.
Oil which, ill: (ccmillg vcr\, mu:/'
Dl'JV'J, I once more thollC!:ht
not to
. 1 o~lghr'
n;~lc,t this onh' 0l'portulli t)' of t!'ving my
Fate; Jlld, h:1ving di(c,,\'cr'J in him a me;'CClt,try ~-'(ture, imagin\J tInt, jr- I could m.l!{C
it his Interd!: to be Ltithl,d to me, he 'vou',l
'c :~). I then bie! 0pell all m,' S"u] to L:lIl,
(ll::e;I!\! not the :C c·cl.trativll m:!de me h·
t1.e Banyan j the A'Ierfi·J£l 1 hold _ to ;111:;
"-
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ProPQfals of that Kind, and the, Terrors I
was hOlJdy in en his Account: Ami thell
ve;:ntur'd t:.> let him know, Th<lt, if any ThilJ~
cQuld be invented for my Efcape, I wouid
quit 'his Houfe, and venture every Thing that
might befal me. If therefore, continued J,
you will be fo good as to provide fome Dif:!;uifc
for me, I. will go ~way by Night, and ~ tra·
vel to the Eng/ijh Factory; who, I am cer·
tain, cannot be fo inhum<lne as to refufe me
a Pa£l.age in one of, their Ships to fome Chl'i·
jlimt Country, whence 1 may eafiIy go to
France.
To recompence what Trouble
you m;Jy t<lke on this Occalion, be afillr'J,
that, as foon as I arrive a,t the raCtory, I wiil
befiQw upon you this Ring; ; it is a Diamoou
of Vallie, and all my Ill-fortune has left me,
In fpeaking this I {hew'd the Jewel, the Glit·.
ter of which feem'd to have all the Efi"ec\I
wifh'd it iliou'd upon him; and, after a very little
Hefitatiol1, he a{fur'd me, That within three
Days I fhould hear from him to my Sati!:
faCtion; but advis'd me in the mean Time,
to treat the Banyan in a Fafhion that ihould
give him room to hope I was Ids averfe to
his Defircs, left: a contrary Behaviour {hou'J
provoke him to have recourfe to Force. I
iliook with - Horror nt the bare mention of
fuch a Thing; and once more conjur'd him,
with Tears in my Eyes, not to be unmindliIl
of his Promife; which having aflur'd me tf.c
Performance of, by repeated Oaths, he tocl
his Leave : And I fet about preparing Dl)fci
to follow his Inil:ruCtions, the bdl: my mlu'
r,al Avcrfion to all Deceit would permit me.
Ir.
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In the fid!: Place, thinking that, if I {!:aid
toO long in my Chamber, the Btnzytnt might
fuppofe it was only to avoid him, I went
down illto the Hall, where I eX[leCl:ed to find
him, as was his Cu{/:om, waiting to receive
me; but noW I was there, as near as I C;jll
cruefs, two Hours before he came: At !aft lJe
~Jlter'd, and had a ~etter i}l his Hand.
My
dear Hmrietta, {aid he, how Forry am I to be
the Bearer of News which I fear will giv~
you Pain, but you mu!t be told it. I l1ave
lull: now receiv'd a Letter {i'om one of the
Eilgli/h Merchants, who aflures me, in the
Name of the whole Fatt~,:y, That, as there is
at, prefent fa violent an Ani1l10fity between the
two Nations, nothing can be done for one of
vour's, efpecially for a Perfon of the Family
;Jf one who Was the intended Governor of
lrmluriad, and who, had he liv'd, had doubtIefs
n Commiffion to give what Annoyance he
could to their Trade; fa that now, continued he, you have indeed no Dependance but
Oil me.
My Heart funk in me while he
fjK)kc, but foon rccover'd itfclf, on' the Belief
that this was all all Artifice, as indeed it was,
to reduce me to the Neccffity of cOInplying
with his VV m. Following the D1Itchman's AdVicc, I therefore only {aid, Then I find
I~JtJ'(,: nrc Barbarians mnong' ChliJliclIls.
' Aye,
retllrn'll he, with {(mlc Vehemenee, fucb as
Iyou will never find· among the Indians: And
then went on with a long Detail of many Cn/cities, Impofitiolls, ancl ti'auclulent Dealings he
pretended had been pmc1:is'd by the' EZiro/,Ctlll
N;;tiolls. Tho' I W:l5 fill' from giving Credit to
wbat
H 2
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what he faid on this Head, ;m)' m()re ,h::11 \\'!n(
,he had told me concerning lllyft:!f; yet I c, ;:".i'
dieted nothill~,
:-:nd the whoIe o;\V Ie) \\ [11 It ',.
,
ported an A{f<:clation of ;.,';0od l-lllllW,:;', ,;,
I imag;in'd, p,IL'd lI!Jon him flr Rclli;v.-Alas f while r th(lll~I,t
I was dccci·.'ill"::-- h'l' ,
,
how cruelly was I dcceiv'd mylC1i. J L" ,.
feem'tl to give a Ids rducl:.:mt Ear to ,ill' I': .
fefIions he made me of his Lovc; r":l'~' ',~
him to hold my Haml for Hours t<'r-:clh,:-,
withottt offering to fnatch it !rom );;111, :,'!
evcn to ki[s m'~ witl.ollt il.rLlg:{~lill:". iI:
feem'd tranf!Jorted at my ComI"fcell!I('ll, ali!,
prefling me to his B6{om, cry'u, 0 In': fj .. :ridta.l fhall I evcr prevail on you t<l Li>..:
'twill be your Happincfs, as well as min'-" tl
allow me greatcr F,I\-l'ur~? rJ'hi" J\.:,,:1
making mc fe:!r I had over-aCted I'1\' i::::.
I fprung from his Embr:lCc : Rcmemkr, :"',
faid I, the Vow you have made, 1,( ,r \\,(,,:,,:
my Modeny vvith Freedoms, I Ihcntlcl bl' ,::.
worthy your Affection to permit. I I .
am young, and a Virgin, nor can ;\l ":.'
rdign my Heart: Gr;mt me "t i,__ ,(' . .
little Time.
. You fhall h<1.VC all VU;1
.
reply'd he, but let that Time ],(' lim,: .
Say but you will be mine, and \\,:1.'1'., ' .:
I'll attend the blifsful Hour with cold f;.r:' .':
Patience.'
I cannot promife any Thin', :. ;
I; but, if you love me truly, you ,,·ill :..
how far my Gratitude, and the Reii)td 1
have at preient for you, will work bv J);,
grees upon my SouJ. Well, I; mufl: be e.. ;:'
tent, rejoin'd he, with what you are pIc, .. ',
to grant. After this I could pcrct:ivc he \\' .
•

•

•
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little tlwughtful, th,)' he endeavour'J to
,:)nc~al ir, but behav'J to me with the [;m1c'
TCJlderncJs 'lS ever. T'his cuntinued I,ll' two'
n.IV', ami Part of the third from the Dlltcb,,:(/;/'s Dcoarture, durin:.; all wllieh 'rime the
[';,'11 I VI:!::; in, {()r' j(~;lr he [hould 110t kecp
~J'; ,Vlnd, alld the Force 1 did myfc!f in
(;ltrerinS!: ,he Ba!lyan's ImportL:I1itics, ITl1,ler'"
ll1\' Life vel'\, irkL,mc.
At JaH I fiatter\l my,~i{ \Vi~h a Rdid~ at leaH from thc difa?:IT"ablc Talk of DiHil1lulatiol1. 'rile D",,;'bmmr
ome und.:r the Pretence of {eare-hing hr iome
P;.rcrs, wl,iell, if bl: had not lci't bdlind, he
Cj, were l'lil:, anJ were of f:;reat CO!1ic'lucnce
to bim; but, ill reality, to f:ip a Letter
intD my Hand, wLich l1;lVi11[; done, unpercciv'd by :m}' one, he went ~\vay afSain, and
I took hold of the lirf!: lVIomc:nt I was left
alone, to fec what he had gi\'en me contlin'd. Thefe were the'VorJs.

,1

~f

your ReJolu/ion ~f leavillg tllK
B~nvan' s .Flou./e, .-JllIe into tbe GarrlClZ about
3 iidnigbt , and ;'y tIl<' Side of tht' ]jmIqucttinJ;
Rm.'I, JOlt will find tbe I-Iabit of a Slave.
1

yw per/!ft

ill

,bllgbt that the j>1'open'/l Di!j;u':je to ca,'!c.''''
jW, but 1 would/lill advift )'nt tD gi'Jc o7lc'r the
'Ibvltght if it, j?r ! al!'l a/j'aid y;./l will mat
(/ ,oil Rcc,ptiolZ /i'om tiJe Ell~li{h : jIJw,'~',,,,, /
h,/ilmy
mId will wait (or VOli Oil the
. Prom;/c,
till',:' if tbe GardeiI, ill orr!,,!' to ol!{litCl J~U
.--'

~

'll)/),'i',

yell fo lllllCb 'WIj/J t? be.

II3
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After reading this Billet I found mrfc!i
lIIore eafy than onc would belicve it \'(J!Eb:t,
for o/Je in my Cjrcllm{bncc~ to be; ; b\lt li,e
Perfecl:tion I rcceiv'd by tht: BaJlJ":71's S,lLuLitj,:;,,', and the 'I't:rror~ I \\ a~ pcrpctuldlv in
"f being <.1iI110110,lr' J by him in the En,',
';;erc ie,) firon:rly imprinted in nw, I\,linc!, t~.':
1 trcmbled at no DifEculty, .vherc a h,.!rcer of !lctting free appcar'd .
. !'hc Banya/1 being t1111t E"ening extrcr'I'-:!:
prcffin,; fer me to fix the IvIornent of L:·
l-hppincrs; 'ro-mc/lTOVe, z.nfwcr'd 1, "'l:!
fLdl hno'll' rTl'l
-):T Oll!' j!,c, Refolu t:C))l,
L,lution , crv'd
he, thJ.t In;].v
,
, be to d00m I. :
to Defpair; but tell me, may I llUpc it \\:J
k' ill my Favour?
- Y cs, Sir, bid L :i
yo:.! cOLtin:le to ddirc it,
That, ye:l nm
be convinccd, is raJ!: <1. Doubt, rejoin'll ltc;
'ro-manuVI, you fay: Swear then, by your
Gud, ,vou will be mine 'ro-morro,,;." ,
'There is no anfwering for Events, f~id I;
(very cunningly as I thcn thought) but if 1
li\'c, and ret; you To-morrow in the tIm':
Sc:nti:llcnts you now pro[efs, I will refl! Cc :O~l
I1Gthing.
But yet you have not fworn,
r(,(l.lm'J he ., confirm the chmnin?'
Promi{c wi:n
.0
" Vow, tl1:1t I may be afcertain'd of my Blil;,
anJ pars this Night in Extacies of Imagin<ltic'n,
which can be exceeded by nothing but thc Realitv of thc ncxt.
Well then to fati,CI' VOl!,
[aid I, by the All-feeing Ruler of this ~,:;,I:
Cn;;ltion, I fwear to ket;p inviolably the Promi fe I ha\"c made.
This, I thouf!;ht, was vcry ("ft; for r.:,
to Jo, b\.'ing [un: of not fecing him on t!c
IV!u!"r':"",' i
~.
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Horrow; or at Icait, if any unlucky, and
u:ltill·t:!Ct:1l J\ccidcllt {hould brill~ him where
1 was, he would have other ,sentiments of
JD~, when he foan,1 I had dcceiv'd him, than
rlliJle he entertain'J of me at pre(ent.
C IIh:lrpy 'Voman! little did 1 think what
I had done, and o( what d:mg:crous Con(e(::I~l1ce it is to i[)ort wi th l\;Lttters of a (acreel
N:lt1Ire.
..
This is a Guilt which fiill
1-.:1":>" heavv on my Soul, and doubtlef~ what
Ius ··renJer;d me Ull\vorthy Heaven's Protecti011 ,
The Rallym; <lppear'd tranft)orted, and kifs',!
nw fLllld icyen!l Times, but yet I thought
with lef<: Fervo':r tll:ln he was accufiom'd to ;
he al(u talk'l! but little, and when I made a
rvfotion to retire tn my Chamber, he 01'pos'd it not, and only lilid, embracing m,!
at the [1.me Timt:, Take Heed, my lovely
]{'.'lIrictta, you per(l)rm your Vow.
I only
{mil'd, and took my Leave, :1S I inugin'd,
for the laft Time, im~)tltin~
the Alteration,
"
I could nnt but o!J(erve in his Behaviour, to
an EXc'efi of ] )''-, infrea(1 of the ReverIe,
",hid1 W:lS in reitlin' the Cafe, ;llld, with all
the t\ rt: ~lc(: I-oe was IHafier OJ, he w;,s unabl(:
to ditlt:mble.
I thought no m0re of it howc\'cr, but,
bciw~
~I)t to my
Chamber, lidfcr'd the Vloce>
•
m';n to prepare me (or Beel as u(ual; but as
fr)rln as t);cr ""C:T g"nc I pu t on my Cll)aths
?"::tin, \\,:litil1~ impatiently (or the ~ppninted
Time, which l wa.; obh,'d to Hav (Oll1ewhat
'" (orne Noill! in the
hevonJ, imaginin;.; J heard
HOLl!e, as ifall thl: 1'"ll11il,.' were not in Bcd. At
I-I 4
lill

.
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lafl:, findinf>; all hd1!'d and fiIcnt, I vcnlu;"1
Jown, and, h:l.\'ing opcn'd the Door hiik,
. to tne
' 1\.Jarc::-1).,
"]
pa fl: In
trenJ h"UJ1~: at t'\ ~! r
Step, kit j(,me Accident i80l;]d letaI'd 1'1:,
illkmled Flight, And then, f..lid I to ml kit,
what w;ll licc()lJ1e of me after thc V;,\\, I
ha~ c made?
I met with notLiJ'~' hr'lI"e\'<:r, to gi\'e IDe any Alarm, end, on 111\ C"Illjn~ to the Banqllettinf1; Room, kllnu tl:c
H,lbit as tbe Dutchman's Letter had inCorm'd
me.
I prefently exchang\J my Taflet\"rob~ for tk: Habit of a ~bve, and get mer
the little F<:ncc that paJ"ta that Side of the
(ianlcn ti'orn the ]\.1eaLiow, 'where I (CJIlIlJ my
~'xp(;th:'1 Guide, and pu t myfdf under ]1"
C"lidil~r.
Hc told me I mufl: arm mdCl;'
,,,jlh l~~tlcncc, for vvc 1!:ld J:l~l1y a VlC:l.ry ldi~e
e

to travel, bt:fore "YC f}H.-UJd C'~HllC to an\' 1~:
cure Place or Refl:; but I v.-as fo o\'<.:rj,., 'J
at l11y D<.:livcrame, that I thol1g:;t I ~,)~.I.l
walk Jar ev<.:r. '\ V e rather ran indeed, in ,.1"
der, 'is he laid, to t';ain a con:lJvrablc 1)ifilUllC
bciorc I [hou'd be:: mif~'J, anJ cUnf(.'Cjllcnriv
~

purfued. ,\,y e took our \Vay through a Vv' (lu,i,
the gluomy Horror of which rcminding IllC I)f
Wh:lt I had iufrcr'd in Cay{tma, g;lVe lilt; fumc
JittL- ;~h()(..:k, but, ~,pprc'LLnr.;;I-,g IH)!h:ng of th,\t
lJall'TCr
frOID the l)lTfCnt Com'canioll
or 1111'
.....:...
1 .
Filg: il11:lge, as he: was a [,,1.,n Jar a,lvanceJ In
".1- "ars, 1 loon recovcr'J l11yfdf from it.
,\Ve had not pUrlilCd our Journey aly)','c Idr
a I .. C:lguC., \vhen ~1I1 un a fuJdcn Y\'C I;CLrd ;l
gre'lt Noife, and prcfendj ;Ol!J1d ourLI-.'L" (11coml'a(s'J by fevcLd 1\,1C11, who, all ~.t ',1:((',
cry'd out, A \Vom~n! A 'Vornan ! \Vc \':ili
.. ,
{] : ...

-

~l.
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her among liS. Tlwy fell upon the
Dut:hman, amI, as I thought, kill' d him: Then
it:iz \{ on me, and made u fe of fome Expref/ions, which, join'd to the Stlrprizc and Fright
I W;lS in before, took away my Senfes, and
1 tell down in a Swoon. \Vhether any Attempts were made to bring me to myfdf, or
110t, or by what IVleans I was convey'd from
thJt Place, I was not capable of knowing;
hut the {ir{l: ObjeCts that prefented themfelves
to my returning SenfLs, were the two W olnen
who had becn us'd to ~,tte'1d 111.:, and who
no\\" (cem'd bufy in ~pply:J1g Things
for my
Rc:ovcr'.'. I'v'Iy B'-,l"n \1".15 yet weak: I faw
11 t p[(:lcl1t1/ \vhc--e I W;1.', 'and, l1:o' I pcrkelly 1:new them, the IJl:<l of tll' fc drc:HlfUl
r'.1ell, in whOle Powe,- 1 had becn btlt a Moment before, to my thinking, was (" {hong
m my Head, that I L:lk'd of nothing but Rapes,
;lnrl l\Turders, which, had the.. not been
,lCglla'ntcu with the,: l\ieaning of, would
h~\ e made th:m im;l;~jnc mc in a
Frcnzy.
Dut this D.Jir;um hltcd but a iliort Space;
l:c~("n rcturn'd, alld {hew'd mc what a
\ \; retch I was. I found that I "/:15 again
j;] the; 1'o'<I'<:r of the BaNJon, under his Roof,
~llCi Oil the fame: Be:d a, 1 lut! en,r lain upon,
rnee Illy bc;ng fi, {I: prefentu{ to him; but
t:L l\Ieaning of ~!I1 this I c(luld /lot yet faIb~m, or by what l\1e:ms he could (0 (ud~~;;l { ha\"c been appri~'d of my Flight.
I
; ,k'J the 'Vornen fcvcr,,1 QleD:illl1S Cllncern!'lg this Adventllre,
but all the Satisfaction
I could get irorn them W3S, That their
l.hiLr wO<.lld all[wcr me. By this I gucfs'd
nJ:ll'C

~
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it would not be long before I .raw the Ba;I)'(J~.
<Ind the Shame of haVIng decelv'd him, join'J
to the Apprehenfiolls I before had of him
was ready to throw me into a fccond Faintin c:
! cry>d I, for what unknown Tranfgreffi~11
am I thus feverely perfccuted? ,\-Vh" dOl;
every Attempt I make, for the Prefer\'atioll [.;'
my threaten'd Virtue, involve it fiilJ in greate
Dangers? The Tears I ihed, the Excbnation;
I utter'd, and the bitter Anguiih of Mind I
now endeavour'd not to conceal, might bale
rnov'd the mofl: flinty Heart to Co~paffi(n;
but Heaven feem'd to ha,:e abandon'll me,
and he, who had now the Dlfpof..I of my F:o\l',
had fix'd my Doom.
It w~s Day before he cnter'd, and, th'I·:
had all the I\1arks of the mofi hem'y nif))l~:.
fllre on his Brow, I could perceive a fulkn
SatisfaCtion through the Gloom. I was In
on the Bed, and as foon as he appear't! 1
pluck'd the Coverlet over my Face.· ""Velf
may you hide yourfelf, ungrateful and pcrfidioL
Maid, faid he; not only falfe to me, but t·)
your God, who tefiifies his Abhorrence c:
your Crimes, and, Iud he no gre:1ter Pitl,
would abandon you to all you fcern mo';
to dread.
But come, continued te,
throwing off the Coverlet, let me fce whit
Form that deceitful Face now wC::lr~, 3:::
whether it yet has Charms to difarm n"
Indignation. I willi not that it iliould, en 'j !
T, with as much Courage as I could muHer tl(,
:md afk no Favour, but immediate Dc~!I"
~ince my hard Fate has again thrown me in:J

o

·"em Power, kill me, ;md cafe me of the A!c., ....,·
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I fufFer, and yourfclf of the Di[quiets you
ti:d all my Account~
No, refum'd he, I
hwe another, and more pleating "\Vay of {atia-

tinn"C> mv_ Revenge; when that is compleated,
VOLl {hall be free to difpo[e of yom-fdf as you
ihink fit.
Prepare, conrinued he, turning to the Women who were ftill ill the
Room, this perverfc Creature, in the heft
]'vbnner YOll can, to give me an Hour's Di,'erlion, then bring her to my Chamber. He
went out with thefe vVords, and the mortal
A;,)nies I then was in would not permit me
to ea!1 him back, or impede the dreadful Purpllr:- of them.
Tide Creatures then, ""ho h:\I! no Sen[e of
IV;'l11.'!lhood, or Nntion, but of obeying'their
i'11;)~rill[Js 1\J a{[er, beg;1ll to {hip off the Hat,it I haJ on, an1, by Force, dre{[ me in a
r:C/1 Iiltlian Gown; 1 all the 'Time weeping.
t'::1(il1', I1n' Hair, and im'okin(l"
Heaven
a
(I)
Ihike: me Ul'0d tlut l\loment, In the
H,-,; mrs I t I en wa" could I h:1\'e come at
~n:.. IJ;Jlr'lJ'1<.:Jlt of Death, I doubtle(s had
t;)r,'Clt the P; illcipks ( I f Cbrjliol1ity, and put
.: 1 End [d my UI:harpy Days:
But thc ])c[r,ir I tdLt)'d m,lkill;,'; them :lpprehcnfi\'c of
the C()Il(~I!"cnc(s) C,')'C V:,l; t_lkc;n to prevent
:':1'.' fi,c:l Efi':;C1, anJ r was condllctcJ, or rat],~r drJ~'~'d, t,) the P:"c,; where r expected to
h~vc, wh It 'V,IS de:lrer ("r to mC than Life,
!>rihccd to L"'ltd Luft and Cruelty. \VheI;;cr thc Sir'ht
of mv
w
_ Dillrd:O Illov'd him with
f,)!11e littl~ Pit,;, I kllow not, but his Cot!ntCI1Jn,e l;?cm'il to have lo{[ p:reat Part of its
L'''[~ 1,"icrccI:~f~") ~nd P1:--1king a Sign to thofc
that
,_

J

~

J
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that brotl2;ht me, to leave us alone togethcr, _
"Veil, Hcm-ictta, f<lid he, is it thus th:1t r""
endeavour to abate my jufl: Rcf"ntment; ],
it by Tear.; :111d fullen Silence you think to
win me to a Forgdfulnefs of what is p:dl: I I would now have iiJoke, but fomdhinC': r()le
in my Throat, and Hopp'd the Palhge ~)r Illy
"Vords, and I could, for a confiderable Time,
an[wer only with Sobs, Groans, and all !h~
Symptoms
an unlltterable Grief.
Obi1inate, foolifh Girl, cry'd he, I might rathLT
have expected you would have efhy'd tu
awaken in mc that TCIIJerncf:s, which (.) I'I~~
pleaded in YOllr FavOlir.
\Vherc ;,re ;e,,·::
1lwfe Arts, the counterfeircd SUltlle's :n: 1
RegarJ you could YeHerday fo well pl! t (Ill, i.1
order
d,,:::c·ivc me? Tliis Rcproach {iI:,\\'J
me tht: Power of Guilt over the C,Jll(~':"::s
Heart; as this W:lS the onI.· real Crime he Iud
10 :lcculc me of, it cntirely dell:roy'd all th:lt
Ettle l~efolution I had fummon'd to my AIJ,
~nJ Slume enervated the Difdain and RaL'c
I
,
was potTe[~'d of at the Be~il1nini~ of hi, nJccurf.:.I'm.l'- 'Ncrds cDntradi::led mv" A[:ion3, anfwcr'd T, eaf!:ing down my E)'C!', j,
was cruel I-Jccc:ffity enforced me to it. Helven knows I wifll not to eli ITcmble with 1'0,1,
:md I /lOW again, with the moft pnfe.:t Sil;~-<:l;
ty, avow my Heart was ncver in{clllible uf ::ut,r
Favours, though incapable of being tollch'J
with your Love. O! thou fly Evader, rd ,m'J
he, couIJ'fl: thou be;; grateful fur the EIE-eL,
yet ungrateful to the Caufe from whellc<: ti:e';
fprung? 'Vhat Motive, hut my Le"·,,, i:lJuced me to give thce my Protlcti011? :\:ld
",I, ..
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what Return, but Love, had'Ii: thol! to make
J1le;
I know not what it is to love, (.lid I;
hut ]J:tve been told it is not the Ettect of Choice,
but Chance; a fccret Sympathy, which ;1ttaches us, in fpite of ourldves, tcl the bclov'J
Objccl:.
Truc, anfwer'd hc, ;1nd va;1 h.l"c
{ouIlJ a Proof of it in me : I havc hv'd y0~!,
Jimridta, lov'd you againft my ,\ViIl; but
what I did bv Compulli0!l, rou flic)l.ld ha\'c ClJdeavour'!l
have done b,' 'Gratitude ailJ Rea[on, That YOll havc {till too r:;r.';lt an Afccndant over mc, even my prt;(ellt Beh.ll'io;lr nny
nub: you fce; b~lt I' will hr"ilk tlIe Ench:mtmcnt which fo much deb:lfcs me, ;lIld think of
;'ou no otherwife thall ;is a 'V"nnn, and as
j'llch compel you to :l1~i!1 m:" Pic:dilres.
In li]lCakin[" thi:; he ttJok h"ld of mc with
"
,I Viulence, which left me no Qround to Hooe
.
,
I could cfC.1pC.
I threw m) fdf at hIS Feet,
conjllr'd him to have Pity on my Youth and
Innocence; cntreatcd his For;;ivellcL fur thc
Dcception IlIad pllt on him; or, if hc w(Jldd
n()t grant it, to punifh me hy another 'Val'
than that hc thrcatcn'd .• But h-:? feem't! deal to
all 1 (aid; at laft, If not for mine, cr,/d I, for
vour own S:lke rerrain this llOrrid Viobtic'll :
Remcmber you have {worn by all your Gods,
ne\'cr to have rccollrfc to Forcc; 0 think on
thc Guilt of Perjury.
I was going 011, but hc interruptcd me at
that ,\VorJ, 0 thou Hypocrite, f.lid he, with
what Front can'f1: th(Hl /lame Pcrjl!rv,
when
,
thou thyfelf art doubly ["uilty of it? Did'jr
thou not Vow, by thy own God, that if alive,
:md in my Power this Dar, thou wouIJ'{t

to

,

-
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refufe me nothing? Why then this Refiftance,
unIe!:, to make me guilty too?
Hold, ~ir\
rcply'd T, the Vow you upbraid me ,vith I own;
own too I made it to deceive you, and beg YOJ
to forgive the only Offence I ever willird r
committed againf1: you: But, Sir, be alfo pleas';1
to remcmber it was conditional, and cOllld not
bind, withollt you retain'd the [lme Sentiment,
for me as at the 'Time I made it: Which nell',
after this DeteCtion of my Fraud, I am flIT(:
you do not, cannot.
Then YO'I allow it binding ifI did, rejoin'd he'
. ·1\'1011: certainly anfl,\icr'd J, nor dura r !.arc
dC'p:lfted fre,m it, hOVl'eYer avcr(c by Tnclin:lli"11
to fullil it. Thcn hear mc, (aid he, hI! \()!,;
own vVords you arc condcmn'd: 1\ly' S~r~~i
rncnts are the [lmc of YOll at this l\10I11el1t, :'j
when YOll made that· Vow.
To pro\'c it,
know I was acquainted with eyery l\1ethcd
you took in order to impo(e upon me: The
Letter gi\'en you by the Dl/fL'hmmz "vas wrote
py my I-land: The Difguife laid (or JOIl j,:.'
myfelf; the Perfol1s ~ho (urpriz'd you in tf,e
F orea 110 other than my own Sen allt~, in
the Rear of whom I was in Per/oll; r~Oi
qliitted Sight of you 'till hid on the Bcd, :l!;J
Ivlcans were uled for .your Recovery. Thl:;,
continued he, kno'vving your Fraud as y;c::
before your FIi;ht a:1 aftd, I could not hJ\c
other Sentiments of you then, than tho!1.! I
now retain.
J now became ['Idly con\' inccd I was c;l\I~k
in nlV own Snare, and had not one Ar~ Unlcnt
to dTer in Oppol:.lioll to h:, Reafuns ; ~1I I
(ould GO, to vent the Ancuif11 of my l\lind,
~

~

~
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was, to exclaim againfi: the treacherous
Dlltchman, who had feem'd to (;lvour my DefiO'n, feduc'd me by his pernicious Advice, and
b~traY'd me in fa cruel a Manner. The Ban)'al1 {uffer'd me to evaporate my Rage awhile,
anu then taking me in his Arms, Come .l-.lm"idta, {aid he, muf!: we both be pcrjur'd?
You, in rcfufing what you have {worn to yield;
and I, in ufing a Violence, it is neither in my
Nature or my Principles to be guilty of? Or
will you lll}reluCtallt refign your/df to me,
and [we our Souls a Crime mine ihudd<.:rs at,
tho' determin'd to commit?
What could I nOW" fay! How avoi,l
what Fate feem'd to have onbin'd for mc?
Bound by an O.lth, I durf!: not even refi.Jfc
what I would rather 11avc died a thoufand
D~:lths than h:we granted: Yet willing the cruel
Sacrifice {hould be perform'd with the greatef!:
Shew of Decency r could; I have nothing, Sir,
to urge, anfwer'd I, againf!: the] ufiice of your
Claim: I acknowledge myfelf rours by CompaCt, ane! dare not oppofc your lei zing thc
Forfeit. But, Sir, you then profcfs'd to love
me honourably, exprefs'd a 'Villi to p:lfs rour
whole Life with me ; If what YOll [lid was
lincere, the Gratification of •"olir Defircs all
my unhappy Perfon ought to be illtrodllc'd
with a certain Ceremony.
I under/l"and YOll,
cry'd he, and, to prove how little 1 dcferve the
Treatment you have given me, wiJJ fiill make
you my'Vife. 0 Henrietta! I-{,."IIrietla l pllrfued he, preffing my trembling, but now yielding Lips, with all thy F>l'.11 ts, tholl {!:il] art
dear to my fond Heart.
NaIl1~
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Name what is pafr no more, Lid I, if you
would efrablifh in my Brcat'l:, that TranguiLty,
which alone can nuke our future Happillef;;
and, in Return, I now fwear with the lltmoft
Sincerity, l~hat, howevcr avcrfe my Soul b,
hecn to your Ddircs, I ",·ill hence-furward e:)dcavour
to
regard,
au
with
;Ul c(]ual D(;~r~e uf
,
'rendernefs; ne\ er be repugnant to your Will,
dilobcdient to your Commands, nor refractor]
to vour Embr:lces " but behave in all Thill"s
c
as a 'Vife would do, who becamc fo bv• her
own Ch0ice and I nclinatioll.
.
It is not poniblc for any "Vords to c'· pre:;
~

~

the E:--:t;:c·/ he ,V;lS ill at tLi'l ProtL'{r: 1 t len

j
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coulJ he' Ilimfi..lf tdhfv it, but by inc, hl'rent PIll'arCS and b;'okcn' Sent~nc(;s : Is it p,';'[ble? cry'd he. IVIay 1 believe thee? T!~~n
kif~'J, embrac'd, and hdd mc to his Bred!;
with a Tendcrne(s, which, as it had no:hiEs
in it offcnfiyc to l\10defry, did really ab<!te
great Part of the Difbfre his Colour had [l;:en
us'd to give 111e.
Fain would he h2.ve had the f,brriage f, ':C:1:nized that Day, bilt I prev~lil'J with helli h,
deby it to the ncH, alledging, That Ill:: !~il
Nizht's Fati~lIC', ju;n'J to th,~ Hurry of ~ pi,;.,
th,: frrange Alteratiulls in my FC,i'tunc h,lcl ('C'
calion'J, rcquir'd I ihouId pars this ~.lone. '1', u
need not apprehend, Lid I, any Attempt ,i' Jccciving you a fe(!ond Time, I t(10 ml!ch rl;J~~t
thc firfr; and thofe Hours I am abfent irCJIll
you {hall b~ emphy'd, in frudying \Va) 5 tJ
attene for that Tranfgreffion.
CT l3ehaviour won him to (::rar,t
This obEoin
o
0
my Requeft, and aU th;: Remainder of tint
~
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Dav was pafl: in Demonfl:rations of the exti'c:imcir Lovc Oil his p"rt, and Gratitude on
mine. And, tIn' 'th certain I COlIld not br;n2;
1111 (elf all at once to he perfedly conten:ed
\\,:tl1 mv Fate, vet I was Illuch morc rciign'd
to it, i'lnn (orne Days b:.:fore 1 could han:
1Jl1:l·,in'd:
'rhe Horn)rs of it bv
di:-.
. Degrees
'.
mindh'd, and the 'rcnderne(." the ConfiJcr;ttion he fl:ill had of me, in (pit.", of all I bd
done to Jiioblige him, maJe me think, that, jf
1 could 110t IOI'e, 1 oUQ;ht
not to lute him .
•
How ridiculous is it, J:licl I to n1\'Llt~ to (,"):1fine our Likill~ to what is lllcerIv owing
ILl the D;W.;rence of Clinutcs? I f.d I be<:ll
born in Illdia, I fllClUU h:1\'<: h<:cn d' the i,-:rn::
Colour with this B.l!')'t2il: And what, e:,c.pt a
Skin, is wanting, to r<:nd.:r his P<:ri'JIl as agrce'.
able as any Europeall I have (vcr ken? \Vh.1c
I was thus ruminating, I !ook'd carnefl:1y UpUIl
him, and, my Sent:mcnts being at that l\1llmcnt
I'cry much in his Favour, they doubtlers gave
all unurual Softncfs to my Eyes.
He infl:antly
perceiv'd it, and, tho' we werc thcn at Supper,
ibrted from h;s Scat, and, throwing his Ht:ad
upon my Breafl:, cry'd, 0 my Hmrietta ,I may
I beli~vc thore Looks of yours h:lI'C any Corrcfpondcllce with your Heart? Believ<: (\,ery
TlJ:il 6 , [lid I, blu'fhing;, that may add to VG!U'
COlltcntment ("'11 my Score. r prom:s'd to
u:J,al'OllI' to lOI'c )'OU, a Lw fI,)u)'s Ikilee it
I'.;ll be mi' Duty to do (); and 1 h"pc, \Vl1~n
O:1C~ that Ll'.'red Cercnnl1Y is pili!:, 1 Lull fulfil it. J h.lJ no [oOIlcr {poke' thc:~.! \ V (,rlh,
t:,::11 a {uddcJl ThoWTht ('.1I11'.: intoJ 1111' II cad,
\',
~
..
Y;.llCIl g.l'.'C me [c)me ]):(.I"H.:t; and tbe 1\l,,-
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ment I had difengag'd myfelf from his Anm
I ~ommullicated it to him. Sir, faid I, in wh;:;
Manner is our lVlan-iagc to be perform'll? Fry
if it is not according to the Rights or ;I:e
Cbrijlian Church, I never {hall be able to hlicvc; myfelf legally your \Vire.
You \,:(:,,1,:
not be efieem'd fo in this Country, anf';;cr',:
he, if not united to me in the Forn;, api' i"lCU
by the II/dian \Vorfhip; nor could { :It il'r':
Death, in C~fc it happens before Y0urs, b1\';
you as I would wi{h to do. Befidcs, adeleli j--r,
if you confider tlut I am a Bml)'rm, and!1 fI b
bound to uphold the Religion I profds, FI
will allow I could not marry othcrwi fl'.
I knew very w, II that what he faid was [;1"
fonablc; yet the Thoughts of pled~;ilig Inj'
Vows in the Pagod of an Idol was fo (miG!:
a Shock to me, that I could not get over th:
Melancholy it occalion'd: In vain he cnde}"
vour'd to render me more chearful, 1 carricu
the moil: gloomy Meditations to my Chamber,
and pail: great Part of the Night in Tears.-'Doubts of forfeiting my eternal Salvation fhuck
me with Horror; but then again I confiddu,
that if Heaven refolv'd to look on what I \I,i
about to do with an unforgiving Eye, it WOl:U
not have oppos'd all the Ivlcalur(s I had take~
to avoid the Crime.
This SlIggeftion gm
fome .calC to mv defpairing: :Mind, and, th"tf
might be really "a \Virc, which I could I~"t !.':
broll!lht t::J b"Leve the Indian Ceremony \'."l':~
make me, I refolv'd to repeat internally, \',hl~
the other was performing, that of the Cbri.Ji;'~
Church.
~

,

,
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Early in the Morning the two Women
v:ho coni1:antly attended me came in, with
fc.:eral others, and equipt me indeed ill a Vl:1"Y
fllJ11l'tllOllS Manner for my Nuptials, and then
conducted me to the Banyan, who I foulld a1l<,
rery richly drci1:. I told him in llis Ear the
E::pedient I hOld f(mll'd to fatisfy my SCTupLs :
At which he finiI'd, and an(wer'd, '[,hat he was
f!laL! I had found any rrhing to make me more
j;!tisfy'd with my Lot, A numerous TI ain uf
jJrmyrms ant! others, whom he had invited to be
'Vitne£l~s of ollr Marriage, il1lI1wdi;!tcly (11ter'd, and we Vlent in Proceilioll to the Place
;l,'poin ted for the Ceremony.
But 0 my dt:ar Zca, if you carefully ex:1.mille the Papers annex'd to this little Hiltory,
in which r have fet down the Forms prefcrib'd
by the Chrijliall Nations, for ollr Marriages,
fur ollr initiating of Infants into the Church,
lor our Vilitatiol1 of the Sick, ollr Preparations for Eternity, and at ollr Interments, I
Ratter myfelf you will find fo wide a Difference
between thofe; folemn and truly piolls Rites
and the wild Ceremonies of the Pagan \Vor!hip, that you will learn to love and venerate
the one, and defjJilc and hate the other.
Here ended the Calamities of my Virgin
State; but, abs! ollly to begin again in that of
"{Vile: For tho' never vVomall, poi1ci1: of an
unworthy Paifon, evcr bbour'd more; thall I did
to chcrilh a lavdu! onc for him, v.,ho W;:?" /lOW
my
Hu!b:lI1d;
ret could I not brill:>; m\'/dr'
t,)
'
.
.
fed any of thoie Anlours, which, they fav, ou:;ht
ttl accompany the Union between l\1~11 anJ
'Woman. Asl thought it my .Duty to be tond,
.
[
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I return'd h;s Endearments in the bdl: ]Vh:1'1":
I could, yet wel'e they
fo infinitely
fh"i t .,r
•
•
thofe I rccc:iv'd, tlnt it Id~ p'lletratill'; 1-: ~
than hi, m'ght ealil;.' perceivc the DiWc~uh':
He comrbin'd of it at {irH in the moil: ten,I,:
Tcrms, om;ttcu n()thinq; that might C'\l';I·. ;'1
me a ..greater 'Varmth of Aif..:cti;)., ; .vet ell I'!
vain, mv S·wl remain'd inLnfible of t!t,,!,
furious Emotiol:s of Delight, with '''';1;\], i.,
met me after a ven' little Abfln','e, ~Ind "'1.;
indeed amaz'd at them in him. ';;ris ccrt,lin,
had he lov'd me with lei:'i Excei:~, we I;,:
been more happy: PoiTefiion VI.1" fa f,\·' 1",;]
m:lk'ng an\' Abatement in the vViUnJ; "i i .. <
Paffion, that cvc":,' D.1:1 I f(llUld the Eff.":(, ":
its Incrca(e. Hc would hang whole Hull'S
together on my Neck; gaze on my F:l':C with
{uch Earndl:nefs, as tho' each Look w;cs to b,
his bil: ; afk, if I lov'd him? yet prevent the
Anfw.:!r he deflr'd by fl:ifling me wir,1 Kiih
As I had thcn a tolerable Voice, and 10me
Judgment in Mufi.ck, he often b:?d me fill;;
but I no fooner had begun, than fame fonJ :U
of Dotage oblig'd me to break off. In fin:,
tho' the T"il:imonics he gave me of his P,lfl:',:l
wou'd, to a Perf()n ,..,ho bv'd to the ["me D.gree, have b~en tranfportinr;, they feem'd to n,c
Follv ,ll1d IVladne(s, and were fa (<lr in,in
heightnin~ 111'1 E1l:ec:m, that I was obii-.r·J :'1
In'lke {) (e ot' all my EtlClrts to conce;,] ,,,:
Dilhtisf:ICtion they occafion'd me.
As he was nc;"er carv out cof m\' S:gh:, I
took 'N' orice to him on..: D:lV, That his St;lVIl:;
fn much in the Country vl<:s a P1 cjudicc to 1...
AfEti:'s; and aik'c!, When he thou~ht 01' ty'r,
•

•

,

,
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to Town r On which he tol<ll1lc, He had 01"dcr't! every Thing for our Departure in three
or [ottr D:,f';; For, i"id he, I int:('lJd you ihaU
~o witl] me; I could tl';mt,t[1 ll() ILliin<:fs, my
i Ie;].! would be: incap:lble of any '[,hing ,at fllch
a j)i[bnc~ from my ILilri"t:a, It v, ao necc{[lry
1'<r me to feign my(df highlr contented with
tLe .
fournev,
tho'
ill
Reality
I
i1lOuld
much
ra'
ther have chofe to illdulge my l\1cJitatiuns in
that a"reeable S()lituele.
On" our Arrival v;e receiv'd the Vijit,~ or
feveral II/dion Families, who conp'l\luhted my
Buib.mel on his Choice, and nude m11n \' ibttcring Complimcnts on my lJeallt~:: }Jut 'Le al"1
' to 111 \r g()ln~
,
'1
v:ays fCelTI
l
averf..:
Jl1UCl}
a,)roa d ;
and, as I was not at all ddirou'i or ltllj' CUll\'(:rf.lti011 with the flidiflll.[, I readiJv'
. enou~'h
, , CODlply'd with his Inclinations in tlLlt Point. I
t()on alter beeune pregnant, and the JJdil)':lIl
hal'ing difi::o\'er'cl it, inltfl:ed OIl ml' acco1l1p::nying him to the Temple, to im'oke the 13lcfling of the Idol worillipp'd there (or a happy
Birth. It was, he told me, a Cul10m that was
not to be ditpens'd with, but efj1cci:d!y ill the
"Vife of a Bm;y<tn; and that, if I I"l-fllo' d to
he i1lO11ld incur the Ccn(ure of all his
,go,
Country as a Fayourer of C'hrlJliani'J. On
this I did not make many Scruples, but re(oly'd
to make my Heart the Temple of my Devotions, and direct my Pr:l\'ers to that God, wLo
knows the moll: fec~ct Recdics of it.
I was conducted to the Pagot! in a clole S.:dan, and ,attended by the greatefl: Part cf our
Domefl:icks : The B.wyml, with feveral of his
Friends, met me :It the Entrance, :.u1d leu me
~

(C
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to the Pillar on which the Idol is placcJ'
where, havinr>; nnifh'd mv Orifons, the ridicu:
lous Ceremo~-ies that cnfued fill'd me :It (HICe
with Wonder and Deteftation.
All bl:ii~
QYer, the Bal/yan was leadin; me to 111\' Sl:
dan, when four or five Englijh Gentlc;11en.
excited I fuppo[e by Curiofity to [ee the hi/ii,"
'Vorfhip, were coming in. They [eem '<1 te,
know my Hu!bamf, and [aluted him in th'
mo{l: courteous Manner, but had their J::r~:
immediately lix'd on me with Tokens of A.:miration ; which giving him rome Alarm, he
[carce return'd the Ci\'i1ities they p:lid him,
and made what Haf1e he could to thruH me into the Sedan.
The Habit of thefe Perfons afiLlrin2: Inc
they were Europeans, I doubted not but t)w,
were of the Elllf/ijh FaCtory: And the Em/rIm,
on my afkin~ him, told me that they were,
On which I bd, That, if he approv'd of it, I
{houle! be glad to be m:lde acquainted with thtir
Ladies, as rfuppos'd fame of them, who lime
fcttkd there, Inc! 'Viyes and Families, He
:mfw(!r'd me, 'That on many Accounts it WotJI,!
be i l11proper; bu t chiefly, that to COil\'( :-::
with CbriJlialls would make it fuppos'd th:ct 1
fl ill retain'd the (.lIl1e Principk~, and, as it w:;
ahfolutely nece/f.'1ry for his Interelr, to take n~'
:ll1y f\lch Sufpicion, he defircd I would net
think of it. Bcfides, added he, with a Smile, D
f(!c thefe white People often will renew in yna
:ell that Averlion you ollce had for my Coluu:,
:md which I have too much Re:1{on to fcar ii
not yet altogether diffipatcd. Thefe ":on!s I
thought difco\"ered fomething of a jealous 'j\:!tl;r~
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ture in him, and, ;:s I knew it was the Interefl:
of mv Pe:lce as well as my Duty to gi I'e him
110 C':lu{e of Offence that \Vay, I al1'u1"<1 him
with the mof!: pamonate Tendcrncr., I was capable of aifumin;,;, That I had 1]0 \"ifb cqual
tD that of plcafing him, and would be p;lad it
v;ere in my Power to prove my Aficction j,'r
him, by much greater Sacrifices than the
TriRe I had mention'd. Ah f-l:nridta l (T\,'d
he, how h:Jppy {hould I be to believe this obliging Protdl:ation: But alas, thcre is a Tef!: J
I h~l; have' WiDl'J to put you to, which I much
doubt your Love for me would not be able to
get over. It is, my Dear, continued he, that
;·ou would be prevail'd upon to throw (Iff the
'Prejudice of Education, rcnounce the fonJilh
Principles your Youth i1l1bib'J, and become in
\'crity as true a Pagall, as the Necemty (,r our
AlLirs has obli[2;'<1 you to pretend.
Then,
then, added he, embracing me, {IYll!l.! we be
one Soul indeed: Then I {hall bdiel'e you
truly love me, which 'till then I ne':er can.(;IY not fo, I conjure you, an{wer'd I; for
tho' I never can exchange 111 y Fai th, or bow
my Body in Reality to Gods of V,loud or
Stone; yet I \vmild die to prove YOIl are, next
Heaven, deafen: to my Soul. The E;J.rncftl1er.~
with which I (poke the(e \Vords, givinG: him
:In Opinion they were fin cere, as indeed they
were, ({or tho' I !ov'd him not with Pailiol1,
ret I Jov'd none but him) made him the !cr..,
difjJle;:s'd at the Contempt I tef!:ified of his Religion, and he forbore to urge me any lirther
at that Time, nor indeed at any other, "till
after I had brought YOll into the Worlel.

o
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But, 0 my Zoa, what Horrors diJ my pOur
Heart feel, when regarding you with all a l'vI uther's Tendernefs, I reflected, that ),ou muir
be train'd up in InfiJelity, taught to defilife the
F"i,h of your Anceftors, and abjure the Power
that gave you Being I Few Opportunities I had
for Prayers, but thofe I had were all l:11lploy'd,
-that Heaven, who had by fuch {hangc Accidents broug,ht me among PagollS, I11i~I,t k
\Vays unforefeen conduct you among c: ri(
tians. Every 'rime I conllder'J yOll ',a,' li~t
receiv'J Baptiiin mv Soul (hook within me;
and onc Day, when I was alo)1e, I ~ot a lLJ,n
of ",Vater, amI repeating: as milch ;1' I COld..!
Tcmcmber of the j~,C1Td Ceremol1 •y of C< 'nilcration, I dipt your little Head into it, !-',l\'C) Ill!
the Sign of Chrifliallity, and befcech -J HlIll, i!1
w hofe Name I did it, to accept you a. an (jl~
fering from my Hands, fince I was dcny'd ti.e
AfiiHance of a Perfon whore OH1ce it prllperly was. I was in the I\liJil: of this ACt (,:'
Dcvotiol1 when the Banyon c::une and {urpriz'J
me. He h:td, it feems, been prcft:nt ;It tl':,
Ceremony, aIllI therefore was 11(,t if!:ilor:1!'.t
what I was about, "s the Rage which Jj)arJ..kJ
in hi,; Eyes too well convinced me.
Va;;I,
foolifh \\loman! cry'J he; bow durit th, u
practife thde Follies on a ChiIJ of mill<:; Bl t
dearly {balt thou pay for this Abufe 01 ml,II:duIgcnce.
Here, continued he, C;;llill? :1I
fome Women who 'were waiting in the nc,,!
Room, take this Babe, and let her be COI:vey'd, where the firIl: 'Vords {he is tau"hc to
fpeak, fhall be to curfc the ChrjJliill,'s. I \"JS
at firH [u fciz'd with Terror, that I could /l,!t
Vf U l
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my Lips, but at thefe Words I fdl 011
Il~Y Knees, and, in the bell: T::rms I could.
bcgg'd him to moderate his Indignation; but
all I {aid was ineffectual, he torc you fcreaminO"0' as if fenfible of your l\1isfortune, from
my {huggli~g Arms, an~ made you ,be carry'J
{rom my SIght; on whIch, forgettmg all that
before I had thought the Duty of a 'Vife, and
reo-:lrdlefs of what he might do to me, I burn:
i:lfa the maR: violent Exclamations againR: hi"
Cruelty, againR: his Gods, and deplor'd my
own Fate, for fubjecting me to the Power of
[Jeh a Barbarian; nay, I think, I even call'd
him l\1onfter; and, what !l:ung him yet marc,
f.d he was in Malice, as in Colour, of a Piece
with Hell. This laft RefleCtion on his Perfon,
which he had alv';ays fuij)ccted was difagreeablc
to me, fo put him pall: all Patience, that, without thinking what he did, he drew his Dagger, and, as I thought, was going to put all
End to my wretched I,ife, uu t he only gave
me a Blow on my Head with the Flat of it,
which however !l:ruck me to the Ground, and
for a Time took away Ot)th my Speech allll
Senfcs. How he behav'J after he faw me fillI,
. I know not, nor did cver gi\·c m yfdf tllc
Trouble of enquiring, fa entirdy Ilad this lait
ACtion deftroy'd all that TClldernefs I had for
fa many Months been labouring to e!l:abli{h :
All my Care was for my 'little Zoo, and, as
foon as I came to my fcl f, I atk'd where you
were Cent ? My Women then told me, that
you were yet in the Houfe, but how you were
to be difpos'd of they knew not, and advis'd
me to fubmit myfelf to the Banyan, who they
I
doubted
O'len
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doubted not would be prevail'd upon to fufFer
you to continue with me, efpecially as I o-aH."
you fuck, and it might be prejudicial to ~ou
if remov'd to any other Breaft. As I kne\~
his Fondnefs of Y0l!, I was of their Opiniull ;
but it was not prefently I could think of c\'er
fpeaking; more with any Shew of Tendernc(c,
to a Man who had treated me as a Slave. At
length, however, my Love and Care of you
got the better of my Re{entment, and I cr,nfen ted they fhould bear a MefIage from me, in
what Terms they thought would havc ll1(d
Effea upon him, to prevent his fendin(T yrl"
out of the Houfe. 'I'hey went and foolt;;fter
return'd with you in their Arms, but tolJ ille,
that if I hoped to retain any Part of the:r
Mafier's AffeE1:ion, or keep you alw<1Ys wA
me, I mufi humble my(df to him in Per:<:1,
As my wretched Lot had fubjeaed me to h:;
Authority, it had indeed becn the moft pruGcr,t
Step I could have taken; bu t thc Pride ,,:'
Blood, now aidinp; my Difdain at his lInwor:!::
U fage, made the Thoughts of ever ft:c:in; ]::"1
more infupportable to me, 'Tis (ure til:ll ::",
thing, but the Danger of b~il1g (c:parntcd r,-"'1
you, could ever have made me bend to n ~,b
in all Things, but his Power, (0 much m\" i:ferior, and whom I had not now the lc,llt remains of Conlideration for.
Several Days did I fupport this R(J(+!ti~:',
in everyone of which the W omen rl'Il1l'~'
fuated to me, that my Obfiin:rcy 1:) iLC:I"",!
the Banyan, that it would inLliibly O( C Ii I~
the Lofs of my Child. This tcrrify'd n~ fi",r,
Moment. but then my Vanity fuggc-r..cJ, tI",:,:
tIll' :,
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thare Charms, which once had fo grean an Influence over llim, would Rill get the better of
his Haughtinefs, and the Impoffibility of living
lI'ithout me force him to be the firfl: that fhould
ddire :l Reconciliation, and then I might make
In\' own Conditions.
But thefe ExpeCtations
d~ccil"J me; he came not, nor fent, 'till
with the cruel Order of depriving me of you.
I now tore my Hair and Garments, and at Ian:
bid the MelTenger intreat of him to permit me
to come into his Chamber; and if he then inlitted on my delivering the Infant I would
dJ it. I was told that it was not without
a great deal of Difficulty he was won to grant
my Rcquefl:; and I believe, by the l\1allner
ill which he receiv'd me, I was inform'd no
more than the 'rru tho All that Soflncf, that
Rc~ard, with wl:ich he was wont to look upon
me, and on whIch I had fo much dcpendcd,
fccm'J v:lnifh'd as if it had never been; and
c,lOin?; his E)'Cs towards me, with the Air of
an impl·rious l\1a£l:er, rather than a tender Huf~211J, \Voman, what is it you would llave?
fiiJ he; briefly rclate the Subject of your Petition.
I come, Sir. allfwer'd I, tn:mblinO"
between the Conilraint I put upon myfdf, and
the Fears of not fuccecdillg, to deliver up this
Infant to you, and withal to con.jj.re vou to
coJllmand my Death at the fame
ime; for,
:.(ter the Lofs of your Affection and the Prerence of my dear Cilild, I cannot wiDl to live.
Death may indeed be preferable, :lr.fwer'd
hefiercdy, to living with me; but fincc that
Dlfcc'\'cryof your Scntiincnt, I have bC~1l kind
C11l,)ugh to keep out of :nJUr Sight; thi~ BmA/I 2
7':<111 !
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-rian! this Mo"!fter! who, ill Malice, as ill
Colour, is if a Piece with Hell; and who, 'lis
plain, you always had an equal Abhorrence of
jn your Heart, tho' you diffembled otherwifc
in your ACtions.
'Tis ACtion" (peak the Heart, (aid I fob.
bing, and ought to be regarded, when a few
rafh Words enforc'd by an Extremity of Parfion are forgot: Mine were no more, and if
you lov'd you would forgive.
H:ld they
been fuch, interrupted he, you would long
e'er this have repented of them, and implor\l
that Pardon, which you even now hardly
vouchfafe to afk.
Will then, cry'd I, [,Ii.
ing at his Feet, this humble Ponure move ),011
to believe? On my Knees I humbly beg 1.l1
Animolities between us may be 110 mQrc remember'd, and that you will nut part m:; from
my Child.
He feem'd a little touch'd with thefe \VorJ"
and the Tears that accompany'd them, anJ
either thro' his Confideratiol1 of you, or rome
Remains of Tendernefs for me, vou.:h(,:cci,
tho' in the mofl: haughty Terms, a G r.mt "r
my Requeft, on this Condition, that I woulJ
bind myfclf by a moil: fulemn Oath, never, ~"
you grew up, to attempt infpiring you with an;'
Notions of the Chri.Jliall Faith. I was oblig'd
to yield to this InjunCtion, hard as it was, and
you know, my ZO(1, how religioufly I bl'e
obferv'd it ; but with my Life all Obligation>
ceafe ; and I hope what I bequeath, as the only
and bell: Legacy I could give you at my Delth,
will have fome Influence over you.
I:
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It is now, at the Time of my writing this,
twelve Years fince the Qyarrcl I have been
relating happen'd, yet llas there never been a
perfeCt. Renonciliation between us. Convinc'd
by what I had faid, that all the Tendernefs he
had for me had never made a real Impreffion
on my Heart, his Pride would not permit him
to £hew any Marks of its Continuance~ I, on
the other Side, not able to forgive the contemptllous Blow I had recciv'd, ufed no Efforts
to make him think I had a more favourable
Opinion of him. Jealoufy of llis Honour, or
perhaps a Pkafure he takes in denying me all
that would give me any Satisfaction, makes
him keep me in a continu:l1 Imprifonment.-A Stranger in a Place where I have liv'd fo
many Years ; I breathe not the frefh Air beyond the Precincts of our oW n Grounds i
know not the Face of any Creature but our
own Domefiicks; partake of no Divernon ;
enjoy no Converfation but my own melancholy
Thoughts; and fometimes, what is yet lefi:
agreeable, the Company of a Man, who from
the utmoft Exccfs, and even troublefome Degree of Dotage, now behaves with the moll:
flabbing Indifference; fits by me either in
a fullen Silence, or entertains me with malicious Jeas on the Alteration of my Perfon.
All this I bear with a feeming Patience, as the
Ills I fuffer are without a Remedy; bllt a fccrct
Grief preys on my Vitals: vVither'd in my
Bloom, moped, fpiritIef:~, I pafs my Days in
a walling Anguifh, which Life cannot long
fllllain.
-

I 3
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The dreadful Solitude I long have Ev'd ill
has given me Opportunity to write you ll,is
Account of myfe:lf, and the Papen; YOll will
find ellc!os'.j: All I have to afle of Hea\'Cll j,.,
That they may ha'le due \Veigbt with YOll to
make you become a Chrijlian in your He;1/",;
as to an exterior Shew of it, at leafi while the
Banyall lives, I can neither expect nor ddire.
Remember that, tho' he has been my 'I)rallt,
yet he is your Father; and YOll mufi nut only
,(}b,y, but alfo cb!ige him in all 'rhings whcrLin
your Confl:icnce is not conccrn'J; but ak'l'c
all Things, if it he poffible, my dear 2oa, avoid
nnrryin!': a Pr.r:ail; for that would be biI1Ji1i~
yourlelf for ever to Llolatry, and pcrhci'
make you the [.1:.otLcr of a Race of 1\'1!: I,clievers; a Crime which would rend!:'r '.C,L[ 1:0
kr3 cruel to them, th<lll I lhowd O~ to 're u, if
I forburc giving YGll thofe Infhu8.:ions at my
Death, v'ihich I wa:; bound OJ Oath never to
reveal in Life.
Farewel, my de;:r, dear Child! As before
YOll read this I {hall be releas'd from this V~,:c
of rvlifc:ry, be altured I am continually makin~
Interccffion tv the TLrone of l\!fercy, both ie,r
your mortal and immortal Happinefs.
LJ

~,

~

rv1UST add, as a Supplement to this Hi(]nn',
faid Z ca, as foon as her H ufband had done
readill~, that, when my pelor lVlother (ound
her I-lour of Dillo1utioll W:lS at Hand, flee
dl'J
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oJrd me to her Bedlide, and, after giving me
her Blcffin![, put into my l-:lands a little Caf1,~t, in which {he always kept fome rich Jewels
and oth~r Trinkets, preicllted her by my Fa.,
ther ;Il his DC!ys of Fondncfs. My dear Child~
hiJ {he, this is all I have to give you, bu t you
;vi!! fil,d in it fomethin§,: well worthy of pre.jcr·,ing. I charge you, however, not to open
it 'till after my Deccafe, and be careful that
none look into it but yourfelf; for, if they do,.
you will be deprived of the moil: valuable
'rrea{ure in it, and all my Endeavours for your
HaPi;inefs render'll iru!1rate.
Sh.., died tbe rvfomcn t after {he had given
me this Command, and I wa:; in too much
Grief tLl think or th~ Cafb.:t; at laft, remembering the Emphalis with wbich [jIC Lid an
Injunt1ion on me concerning it, I took au
Opportunity when I was alone of opening it"
and found this Narrative of her Misfortunes,
and all the Articles of the Chrifiimt Faith, with
a Tranfcript of the moil: material Inil:itutions
of it.
I now difcov'd the Reafon that my Father
had frequently a/k'd me, If ever my Mother
had talk'd to me concerning any of the foolifh
Cufloms, as he call'd them, of her Country?
and could not avoid pitying that poor Lady~
who mull: doubtlefs have been under a very
great Rcflraint in the Forbearance. I us'd frequently to read over what :£he had wrote, and
found fo wide a Difference between the Principles of her Religion, and that I had been
brought up in, that I deflr'd nothing more
than to be abJe to put them in PraCtice. The
I 4Per[on..
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Perfon, Character and Circumfiances of RhoJamal:-d favouring this Inclination in me, made
me refolve to aCt: in the Manner the gencrou\
AeqjlfJ bas related to you ; and tho' I have
been guilty ot Difobedience to my Father, I
flatter myfclf the Motive will abfolve me.
Alaria, Ethelinda, Bellimante, and the whole
Company, renew'd their Careffes of the charming Zoo, on hearing fre was fprung from fo illufirious a Defcent, and after the Compliments
on this Occafion were a little over, As much
as I commiferate the Misfortunes of Madam dt
Bellgrave, faid Luciliius, looking full on Emilia,
I have reap'd no inconliderablc SatisfaCtion by
the Repetition, which is, that a certain fair L~dy
has not a Heart altogether fo infenlible of the
vVoes of Love, as fhe· would have it thought,
at leaft if Tears are any Indication of an innate
Tendernefs. That young Beauty bluih'd ex·
ceffivcly at being thus publickly particulariz'd,
by a Nobleman .vhom tl1e Wodd gave her as
an Admirer; but Befli1l1flnte, perceiving her
Diforder, came to her Relief: Huw ready are
you Men, cry'd {he brifkly, to interpret evcry
'I'hing; to your own Advantage? the uncommon
AffiiBions of fo admirable a Lady cannot fail
of exciting the utmofl: Compaffion: But, good
my Lord, remember we wept that her hard
Jo'ate condemn'd her to a Man, who, notwithftanding he is the Father of the amiable Zoa, it
muH: be confefs'd was every \Vay unworthy of
her; and that the Story has nothing ill it that
can give Occafion to your Sex to exult, fincc
fhe fuffer'd not becaufc ilie lov'd, but becau[c
.the did not love.

For
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For my Part, {aid Alario, I think the
B{1nY{1n deferves his Share of Pity too: She,
who was the beft Judge of it, has her(elf con{,(s'd that his Paffioll was no 1efs fin cere than
violent; and indeed all 11is Aaions before,
and for (orne Time after Marriage, leave no
Room to doubt it : How great therefore muft
be his Agonies, his Difappointment, when
convinc'd that all he was able to do had made
110 Impreffion on her Heart, that {he was his
but by Compu1lion, and that the Love he had
for ilCr, and the Proofs he gave her of it.
fcrv'd only to render her more unhappy.
This indeed muft be allow'd, that Madam
dt B,·llgrave, from her firft Knowledge of his
Intentions, tefiify'J the Averfion {he had for
being united to him, and yielded to Marriage,
only to pI"eVent him from gratifying his Defires in a Ids honourable 'Vay; and had he
then quitted her, then left her the Libertv of
Jifpo{ing hcrfdf as fhe thought fit, his CharlCter would have been truly amiable; we
{hould then have admir'd and prais'd him for
[0 generous an Aa; whereas now we can only
c0mpailionate the Force of an un:rovern'd
Fbnc, which retorted on hi:nfelr' ~,JI the Unhappin~fs he gave.
It is the m'J{t m;{taken Notion that can
br, rejoin'd Ethelinda, to imagine that a flx'd
Diflike can ever be converted into Love:
71hny :l Woman, who has b:::cn compclI'd to
marry againft her Inclination, ha::; been able,
through the Strength of her Virtue, to fulfil
all the Obligations of her Place; but I dare
anfwer there never was one, who had it in
I 5
)ler
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her Power to IOVe~ mel-ely becaufe it was her
Duty: She may {hive, like the beautiful Mother of Zoa, but alI her Endeavours will be
vain; and, if her Lover makes ufe either of
the Power her Friends have over her, or tha:
which fome Accident has given to himfdf, to
lay her under aN eceffity of marrying him after
Iter declar'd Averfion, it fhews a Sclfifhllcfs in
him, and a Want of Delicacy, which muit
add to the Di!like fhe before had of him.
It mufi, however, be acknowledg'd the
greatefi AS: of Self-denial, and indeed the ulmofi Perfection of human Reafon, faid Pbi.',ies .. to conquer the wild Emotions which [':'0ceed from Love, when the Opportunity of gratifying them is fully in our Power: Few ar~
there who, having fubdued all ether Ob/lacIc5,
can fubd lie themfdves. I have an Acquaintance, who, fetting afide the Impetuolity of
his Paffions, is a Man of firiS: Honour and
perfect Good-nature; yet was he lately hurried
to attempt what I am certain he would fcvcrcly have repented of, if accompli{h'd. It was
my Good-fortune, or rather his, to give a {"afanable Interruption; which, tho' he (e(:lll'J
highly to reCent in the Moment of Di[;lppointment, he rcturn'd me Thanks for it th~ llL);t
Day; and, to {hew he was perfectly at E:;il:
in his Mind on that Account, nude me: lh,
Compliment in V crfe, which, as I bvc ;t
about me, I will commun:cate to the Comp:llly. In fpeaking this, he took a Pap_ rOut
of his Pocket, and lntertain'd us with the [u1Ivwin~ little Piece.

To
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PHILETES.

I.
Silltc hlimbl¢ 'Thanks to thoft are due,
Who fiwn high Dangers fnatch their falling
[Friends s
.dlld Honour does fo loudly qfk
'The pleajing equitable Taft:,
'To YOIl my Mufe in grateful Numbers bends;
r'iU.?S the falling Wretch, my great Deliverer

[You.

II.

,
,

iel!!b's Fin;s, and Lo'vc's more fitriollS ll.:at,
/f/ith fatal Speed urg'd my deluded Milld ;
Tbougbtlefs alas.' I hurry'd on,
Bafcly t' undo and be zmdol1t' ;
To Virtue, Honour, and to H.ca[on blilui;
n./e, tbefe too fable are, wh.-re Love (lJ/,i
[jlIad;;rfs mte:.

•
,,

III.

,•

D'/' roll my Detter F1rtZ/llC raiJ' d,
7" Cj~poJ~ my FIllY {/Iltl 10 c,'xcl

,,

,,~v Flmll." ;

Your Pruc!mce jlof! my hradl?l!g Com);',
,
.-inc! fav' d me with a .fl'imdly Force;
,•
'Iba! Force, which thm I th~ught defer,v'd my
,
,
[Blame J
l'/,w 011 my Lyre flall found, amI eV/'r flall be

,

•,
,

I

[pmis'd.
,

" Phi/etrs, in ta'king there Ver(es out of his
; Pocket, had dropp'd anothtr Piece of Paper,
,

•

which
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which Dorinthus took up unfeen by him, and
as Coon as he had done reading, prefcnted t~
him. What is that? cry'dBellimante: Methinks
it has fomewhat the Air of a Love-Letter.
Indeed, Madam, anfwer'd he, looking on
it, the Appearance might give Room for fueh
a Sufpicion ; the Paper is gilt, and the Folds
have as many Turnings as a Labyrinth; but
if you will promife not to be offenued at th;
Contents, I will make no Secret of them.
I will take all the Blame upon myfelf, faiJ
Alario, if you will trufl: it in my Hanus j Oll
which Phi/eles giving him the Paper with 3
Smile, his Grace open'd it, and immeuiatdj
began to read.
.

2

2

v U LeA N and V E NUS.
A

InH U

FA

B L E,

D I BRA S TIC K

Verfe.

ING Heav'n-horn Mufe, the ill-match'd Pail',
Rough Vulcan and the Cyprian Fair,
1Jr ight !?<.!uen 0.1 Love: .And boldly tell,
The dire .Advmture that beJel
The Goddefs, caught in Net of Wirl,
C:Joling with Mars her amorous Fire .
. Vulcan was Son of mighty Jove,
7"he uglidJ of the Crqwd above; .
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.A limping, fquint-ey'd Deity,
lf7hom his own Dad nc' er lov'd to fee.
<[hur flrm'd, be fure he was not jit~
/n Council grove, with Gods to fit;
Much left witb his good Motber Juno,
Alld all the 'Tribe wbicb I and you know,
To tipple eifee, or jip Tea,
Or drink more modijh Ratafea ;
But .feem'd dtfign'd by cruel Natur~,
'To work and toil like mortal Creature:
Alld fo be did, as Poets tell us,
Li.ke earthly Smith at FOl-ge and Bellows,
Making the Armour Gods put 011,
lJ7hcn they in human Battle foone.

Venus, as antimt Bards have jimg,
From Foam oJ fwelling Surgu JPrung;
Her killing Eyes, and tempting Air,
Were fucb as rais'd the Sea-born Fair;
Goddeft of foft Dtfire to reign,
To give and cafe the Lover's Pain.
No fooner foe in Heav'1J appear'd,
Than every marry'd Goddefs fear'd,
Their Hujbands after her would roam,
And fe/dam fup, or lie at Home:
But Juno mqft oJ all did hale her,
CaJl many an envious Ogle at her;
Remembring, that her Hujband, Jove,
lf7ar eager of unlawful Love;
Would oft defraud her of her Right,
And with vile Harlots paft the Night.
So for her EaJe foe thought it h¢,
To tye this new-come B eallty fiifl,
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'To fame ill-natur'd, furly He,
IPho, under tnflly Lock and Key,
Might keep h,er hontjl Night and Day.
How this was done, what Means Wo"e us'd,
'To get her unto Vulcan noos'd,
Here to relate would be too long,
lPauld tire my Mufe, and fwell my SOllg ;
Let it fi1fice, that Jhe was wedded
'To Mulcibcr, and with him bedded:
In Bd thm view the happy Pair,
fl.'ul guefs the Plmfiires which the Fair,
In Jt"h a rude Embrace, elljoy'd,
And blame hcr not, if Jhe empky'd
Fl,.,. Art, 19ft rran/ports to reco'uer,
'Pith jOme marc faIt, engaging L"ILr.
H<~m Juno fitmd the Lady marry'd,
And IIome im:o ber Hujband carry'd,
Her Heart exulted in her Brec:fl,
Now, now, Jhe cry'd, 1 jhali have Rtjl.'
JVfy Son 1 lJlnu is eroft and jeal"us,
He'll lWu,T fi1fer roaring Fellows
'To kifs his lrife, nor let ber .Jlrole,
As hcr<toj"or"," from Pole to Pole;
.//;:t/we, once POOl" aoandon'd TPives,
Shall karl 71101'<' cOllyar/able Liv,"s.

V ulc;:n, as Jhe could wijh, was roug/;,
'To his 11m; Byi.!:: fevere enough:
BI:III/0' le teld 1m", as his Wife,
SIlL" 1m!!' rO:Oll1lCe ber formcr Lift ;
Dancing and Fiji!s ?inu 1ll!!;1 ceafi:,
And to a 17J,,/ro/J's Car" give place;
But, .Ii itc of all h,r ii!(fbm:rfs StrinmI',
SI.'~ Jlii! found rillie fir WIl'l'r::IS Buji,'!.ji
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For neither God norlVJan can be
A Match for Female Policy.
'l'here dwelt in Heav'n a .fwagg'ring Blar/,;,
For If/ars botb miM and furious made,
Brijl<, bold, well-Jhap'd, and camp/ai/mIt;
A mighty Swo r djiJ1an, and Gallant;
COZIIri phafe the Belles with tender Tattl,:,
/fl/d in their Scrvi.e vmture Battle: .
1£t, Carthagenian Hero-like,
lJolild rather jlup in Down than Dyke.
Thi,. Spark came oft to Vulcan's HOII//;,
% Cilto'tain hi>- pretty Spa/if,! ; "
Blit other Blifinifs was pretmded,
fE" Hil!s or .1nnour mzjt be mended,
01" JUlie jilcb Matter fiill was l!tal',
IVhm V ulcan came and found him there.
lncn e'er the black, cornutc'd God,
.!lbold his Bus'm{s
went abroad,
•
Venus, who lov'd good Company,
His wifh'd-for Abfenee to fupp~v,
Would ft'-lid Mars IF'ord, (for that's his ,"VelIIIC)
That if his GodJhip that lf/ay came,
She had aft Hour or two to JPare,
.di/d jJJQ!dd be glad to fcc bim ther.'.
17Je gallmt G'ed wbo lIt'ver fnitd,
lYhtTe Ln}C aid a lind Female call'd,
Strait flew, and both were greatly bI';/l,
Fer jlolm Joys they fay arc btjl.

But Ph~bus, 1Ub~(e all-flarchii;g RCJr
Secrets of Gods m;d /11m do tra:,',
Had qftoz 'uit'w'r! the guiZty Pail',.
Alld, as he Aindllifs old did />car
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To honijl Mulcibcr, he thought,
That. as a faitliful Friend, he ought
His J171fe's Intriguing to diJcover,
And difappaint the wanton LfFver.
One Nig.bt, wben Vulcan's Wot'k Was done,
And S01 his daily Stage had run,
To ralfe their Spirits, o'er a Pot
o Nectar were their GodJhips got;
I 7m Sol began, You little think~
Dear Friend, quoth he, while here we drink,
IYhat Trade yonr truJly Wife is driving,
lrhat brancbing I:lol1ours .foe's contriving
To grace Jour Head: Oft have I fun·
Your pretty Spouj"e, your Beauty's §<jtun,
TFith forward Ardour yield her ChonllS,
Jour Due alone, tfF other /!rms.-And now you look as you would know
What Wight ;t ;s that wrongs you fa ;
"Tis Bully Mars, that powerful Stallion,
That rattling, bafo, debauch'd RaJcallioll :
Even now, by Jove, while here we prattle,
Venus and he are c10fe in Battle.
Vulcan heard out this diJmal'Tale,
Then UuJh'd, and then again turn'd pale j
Bid Sol Gootl-night, as being willing,
To life no 'Time, but catch them billing.
As moJl expedient he judg'd,
70'S Shop with Ofigry Pace he trudg'p :
And being, when with Nectar mellow,
A wit:y and [aeetious Fellow;
To work h, wmt, witb Wire jine,
That mortal l!.yes, and Ayes dzville,
II might efcape, he made aNd,
Large, Jlrong, andfor his PUlpofo fit:

fa
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'l'htn to the Place, where Phoebus laid,
He ron ond caught them heth in Bcd;
Slily the well-knit Fetters threw,
Which all their Strer.gth could not /uhdru.
(Po,rGir/l how d,'Clr herPlea/urecqft her)
There m!l' th~y lie in ./hamiful Poflure ;
"nil Vulcan all tbe Tribe crllfd in
To view them lxk'd in Bonds un/an.
Some of the Gods, tickled to fee
Them kick and Jlmggle t1 get /rf!l!,
Shook their immortal Sides with Laughter,
U'hifc others amorous Chops did water;
But r.one imagin'd, 'til! he told them,
What lmghiy Charm fa .f.fl did hold them.
But fa h,w}inal! the Effi:a of Sham"
When wanton Thoughts the Blood enJlame ;
All wijh'd with all their Hearts to be
In Mars's Phce, tho' fajl as he.
Wdl, t:.:d Ethelinda, when Alario had
etlded, this was not an Amufement I expeCl:ed
from Phi/etcs, and I know not how you will
atolle, Bellimante, for the Blufhes your Curiofity has cofl: poor Emilia and Miranda. 0
Madam, cry'd the former of thefe Ladies, I
Cln eafily forgive it;
for, fetting" afide the
Choice he has made of the Fable, I find nothing in it for which the Author fhould be condcmn'd.
The Poem was intended only for the Perufat of a few Friends, faid Phi/etes, and I dare
anfwer, if the Gentleman who wrote it
knew in what Company it has been read, he
wouJd be more afham'd than any Thing contain"d
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tain'd in it could with Reafo» make the mort
bafhfd of your Sex.
Alarh then [aid fome very fine Things, to
.liftinguifn the [alfe Moddl:y fi'om th~ true,
which we ulJ no doubr have given rift: tn a
very agr"cable COllvlCrlJ.tion j but the: Variety
of tntert;,inmc-lIts, this Day had procluc'd, hact
taken up too Illuch rrimc fc)r anyone to expatiate on th:lt Head, without Dang:r of ellcroaching ton br on Ethelinda's Hours; anJ
for that ReafoJ1, although with Unwillingnefs
enough, we retired, and left: that excdknt
L:\dy to partak.~ with her truly noble CcmfvHl
thilt'I-hfpilleE; whic;Jj Pri'I<l'~Y ,d}"Qrds.

•
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DAY the

FOURTH.

EVER had I filund Ethelillda's Ap<lrtmcnt fo full of Company as on rhis
Day: There were not only 111011: of
thofe I had feen before, but alfo filch a
Number of others, that, as large as her Drawiilg Room is, they made a I<ind of Crowd.
I had not been there three Minutes, before
I perceiv'd there were II;lany of them whore
Vilits that Lady could very well have difpcns'd with, tho' her excellent Good-breeding,
and Sweetnefs of Difpofition, made her treat
them with the fame Politene[s, tho' lefs Familiarity, as ihe did thofe whofe Society was
morc agreeable to her.
In a Multiplicity
of Company there cannot fail of being a
great deal faid; but then it is generallyon trivial Matters, and, though however
agreeable they may be in firft fpeaking, would
not found well in the Repetition. Thof"
who are capable of Converfation, being
glnerally t90 polite to aim at ellgroffing ,it,
grvt;

•
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give thofe who are the leaR fo, the full Liberty of talking on thore Subjects which are
mofl: plealing to themfclves; and PeopJe wlJo
have fmdl Judgment, and great Vivacit,:(
either are apt to imagine the Yopick they
are fu 11 of is equally entertaining to the Hearers, or are too cardefs to confult whether
it is [0, or not. This happen'd to be the
Cafe: Philetn, Dcrinthus, AcqJlo, 2nd AriJ!D,
were entirely filent. Bellimante, Emilia, and
Mh-anda, {poke but little, and Ethelinda no
more than bare Civility reguir'd ; while half
a Dozen Fops, and ncar twice the N~mbcr
of fine Ladies, ddi,lay'd their Volub:Iity on as
many Subjects. An Speakers at the fame
Time, and with an equal Vehemence; it was
hardly pomble to difiingui{h either one Voice,
or one Matter, from another; yet every one
feem'd pleas'd, and teffify'd' it in a Concert
of loud Laughter, 'till it was on a fudden in·
terrupted, as was their Plurality of Difcourfes,
by an Accident which appear'd to take up all
their Attention. One of the Ladies cry'd out,
o my Head!
-My Heart!
I am
going !
- Then rolI'd her Eyes wildly
round the Room, wreath'd her Neck, and
difiorted a Fact', which Nature had made extremely lovely, into fuch Looks of Angui/h,
that one could never have imagin'd, without
being affur'd it was fo, that {he {hould do it
through Choice; at lafi {he fell in a Swoon,
3S I then believ'd, and was expreffing fome
Part of my Concern for her Diforder, in common with the rcfi, when a Lady, who {toad
near me 1 whifper'd to me,. That it was all
Aft".:&!-
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Aff'eClation, and, that lhe never appear'd in any
publick Affembly, without pretending to fall
into thefe Fits.
She fancies, added mv
fair Informer, that it gives her an Air of
Delicacy, and, having little, very little indeed,
either in .her Perron or Converfation, capable of attratl:ing the Regard of the Company,
hopes to find that compaifwnate Notice for
her Diil:emper, which neither her indifferent
Circumil:ances in the Wodd, npr the l\1isfortune /he has lately met with of being forfaken by the Knight, has the Power to excite even from her beft Friends. TIlefe lafi:
Words were accompany'd wi~h [0 malicious a
Look and Accent, that, however blameable
J thought the other Lady, I could not judge
with lefs Severity on this. I made but little
Anfwer, being unwilling either to affront the
Lady, or to fay any Thing which might
look like an Encouragement of a Temper fo
pernicious to Society; and, as I was not delirous of hearing any further Particulars of the
fame Nature, retir'd to a diil:ant Window,
and feU into a deep Mufmg. Heavens! faid
I to myfelf, how is it poffible that Perfons,
who are admitted to behold the Behaviour
of Ethelinda, can indulge themfelves in fuch
contemptible Follies ? Would they be all as
zealous in corretl:ing the little Vanities of their
own Humours, as they are in expoling thofe
of their Acquaintance, how truly valuable
might they make themfelves? What I had
jult obferv'd of thefe tWD Ladies reminding
me of a Thoufand whimfical PalIages of the
fame Kind. which I had remark'd among
fome
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fome of thofe I had converfed with, I became
fa loft in Thought, that, for a good while
I was altogether ignorant of what was cld
or done iI, the Room, and might pofiibly
have continued much longer in that Revery
than I did, if the excellent Ethelinda had not
vouchfafed to call to me, defiring me to join
Company, and at the fame Time .Ari/l~
plucked me by the Sleeve, and reminded me
that the little Impertinencies, which it was
impoffible for a Lady of her Rank not to he
troubled with fometimes, ought not to make
me forget what was due to the other Part of
the Affembly. I could no lefs than apologize,
in the beft Manner I could, for the Abfcnce
of Mind I had been guilty of; which IlJI"in 6
done, I refumed my Seat, and faw with no
fmall Satisfaction, that the counterfeit InJifpofed, and the Lady who had betray'd her to
me, were both gone, and, ....as I was afterward,
inform'd, went in the fame Chariot together,
with all the Appearance of the greatdl: Friend.
fhip on both Sides. Several others alfo, who
could jufHy be caIl'd no other than Difiurhers of Converfation, had Laken their Leave j
and what feem'd now to engrofs the Attention of all prefent, was a young Lady in a
new Suit of Clothes.
Every body in the
Room were afk'd, How they liked .her Fancy in the Choice of the Brocade? The Manner of its being made ?- The Air of the Sleeve?
And I believe it took up little lefs than
an Hour to anfwer all the Interro;atories {he made on each particular Part of it.
From that; {he fell into a mof!: learned

DiJTt:r-
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Differtation on Dref." in general, condemninoone of her Acquaintance for wearing Red:
another for being feen in Blue, a third for
affeCting Y cHow.
One had her Petticoats too fcanty, another "vas as extravagant in the Fulnefs of them:
Some had
them too Long,
others too Short.-Lady Sophia difcovcr'd an unbecoming AHurance, in expofing her bare Neck, bccaufe it
was the only handfome Thmg about her.
'
Lady Prll, to conceal the Deformity of her's,
fweated under the \'1 eight of a Capuchin in
uly.
In fine, {he took abundance of
ains to prove, That no body had any Underllan,!ing in the Elegancy of Drer.~ but her(elf; and, whoever had an Inclination to be
perfect in that Art, might have liften'd to
her with Pleafure. But, thank Heaven, at
lall {he ended, having f.:lid every Thing fhe
could think of on the Subject, and fhew'd
herfelf {ufficiently, as fhc thought, to be
talk'd of with Admiration after her Departurt', fhe took wing to carry hcr Inf1ruCtions
to fame other Place, and nonc now remain'c!
but Per{ons cf real Taf1e, or who had Difcretion enough to enable them to conceal that
Deficiency, and render their Difcourfe agreeable on fuch SubjeCts as would not betray a
DefcCt in Judgment. And indeed a Perfon,
who knows how to hold his Tongl:e in
Matters, which to talk much on would be to
his Difudvantage, cannot, I think, be properly
{aid to want Judgment; and I know not if
to avoid (in a Manner which may not fcern
as if we did fa) all Speech of what we know
•
lS

•
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is above our Capacity to talk judicioufly upon,
be not as great an Argument of good Sen[c
~ to be able to declaim with the utmofl: Ofa~
tory. As the beft Rhymer is not always tile
heft Poet; fa he that tolks moft fluently does
not always think moft jujl/y. It has ever been
allow'd, That to know onefelf is the moll:
ufeful Part of Knowledge; and jf fo, thefe
prudent Chufers of Converfation merit more
Applaufe than the World is fenfible of, and,
tho' they defrre not to recei ve, nor are paid anI',
find their own Account in the Praife of this
filent Virtue. But, to return,
Well, faid Phi/etes, we are now as it Were
all of a Family again; we have indeed fewer
Stars th.m we had juft now, yet mcthinks
()tir Hcmifphere /hines not the lefs bright.-That is, becauCe too many obftruCl: each
other's Influence, reply'd Lucillius; it makes
however a Confufion of Light, which is not
difagreeable to the Eye: Therefore, I think
the Comparifon would be more jufl: to fay,
The Mufick: of our Spheres has been for a
good while interrupted, and Difcord Ufllrp'd
its Place.
Not at all, cry'd Be/limonte, for,
to make your's good, we muft all hold our
Tongues, at lea£1: if it be true, as the Philofophers tell us, That the Mufick of the Spheres
confifl:s in a profound Silence.
That is a
Truth which I believe no body difplltes,
Madam, faid .AriJlo; but then we mufi lofe
the Faculty of Speech ourfelves, before we
can be able to tafl:e it: When WI: become
all Soul, and every Senfe is abforb'd in Contemplation, Stilnef£ will be Harmony, more
fa-
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r:lviiliinO" than Hal/del's Notes are to his fair Admirers. ",
rrhis, however, is a Plcafurc which
none of us (eem very hafi:y to enjoy; and while
we can"y th:s Flefh and Blood about us, and
"have Veifds fufceptible of Sound, we can have
JlO other Notion of the Muuck cf the Spheres,
than what Vo;ces, fuch as yours, convey to us;
aud I think therefore Lucillius perfectly right in
the Metaphor he made choice of.
Not to take from the Gallantry of this Compliment, f.lid Ethelinda, I think there is fomewhat, which, more than the moll: tranfparting
Sounds, enables us to conceive that pure DeLght we hope hereafter to enjoy in the MUllCk
of the Spheres, and that is, when our l\1cmory
internally repeats the admirable Things we
either nuy have heard or read; for, though we
are originally indebted to others than ourfdves
fl.r it, it then becomes meedr intellectual, and
is excited bv no Object
frvm
without.
"
A Mind elevated like yours, Madam, reply'd
DorilZtbllS, is doubtLfs e;:pable of furnilhing
Iueas for itfdf, whic.h may very much anticipate the Bleffings of Futurity. The Soul being in its OWil Nature altogeth.:!r divine, retains
or lores its Power, in proportion as it is more
or lefs c1ogg'J with fenfual Objects; and where
110 Anger, Fear, DeliJair, Ambitiun, or any
to!" the turbulent Paffiolls arc admitted, it will
have room to exert itfclf in the mofi: rapturous
Contemplations.
Nothing, (aid' Acajll), can be more ju{l: than
this Oblervation; ami I mul~ beg Leave to
;:dJ, that it is my Opinion, That even thofe un!J.iPPY Perfons, who, either hy being embarJ..:.'d
K
in
/
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in a Life of continual Cares, or ar'~ affiiClcd
with bodily Difiempers, are renJer'J inC:8p::b!e of
any fublimc Reflections, have, in the Moment
of their Releafement, a clear and difiinct Prvf~
peCt of what they vainly fought the K llowlcdge
of before, as one of our beft Poets very clcrr:urtly expretres it.
b
Leaving the Old, both fVorlds at once tlJt')' vi.·w,
Whojiand upon tbe ThreJbold of tbe New.

If it be fa cry'd Bellimallfe, I am afraid fome
People, that I could namc, will fee a good de"l
more than they defire.
True, my Dear, rejoin'd Ethelinda; 'What
Difcoveries mufi that Perfon make, who, for
the Sake of fame temporary SatisfaBion, gives
up or betrays the Liberty of his Country, and
entails all the Mifcries of Slavcry on UI1l111mber'd Generations? HQw mufi he tremble,
when hc beholds Millions on Millions (f preexifiing Souls, all doom'd to grQan in Fldh
beneath a Yoke his Crimes impofc (' n them:
His own Pofierity, firipp'd of the f).ortliv'd Honours he fo dearly purchas'd, the See,rn
of future Times, and all upbraiding him as !r,C
Author of their coming Woes; he furely then
mufi feel, tho' perhaps not 'till then, fome
Part of thofe Agonies which our excellent Milton fo well de(cribes in the CharaCtcr of the fira
Man, mourning the Mifcries of his wretched
Race, as forelhewn him by the Arch-Angel,

Michael.

o YiJions

ill flrefun! hdter btld /
Li'IJ'd ignorant offuture, fo had bqrn
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lvly Part of Evil only, each Day's Lot
Enough to bear; thofe flOW that were difpms'd,
'ihe Burthm if many Ages, Oll me light
At once, by my Foreknowledge gaining Birth
Abortivt!, to torment me e're their Being,
With T'hought that they mlll be, 0 Voice once heard
Dpligh~rlllly,
EncrcaJc and multiply,
Now Death to hear! for what can I encreafo
Or multiply, hut Curfes on my Head?
Who of all Ages to lucend, but feeling
'[he E7.-,iloll him hrought by me, will curfc
1I4y I-fMd, Ill-fare cur AJI"r:Jl~r impure,
For this ,,'N may tbm,} ADAM; L'id I;is Thanl;"
Shall he the E:~ecraticl1: So be.f:rln
fo'/ilu own that' bide ul~cn me, all.from me
Shall with a fierce Riflux 0.'[ me rl'-/c1!11d,
011 me (IS on their natural Ce.'I!e/- Ii,c;!>t,
H,avy, t,)O' in tllL·i,. Placc,
'•

Of all the Kinds of 1'r[','[;)I1. {;lid J>/','!Clo,
tlut to Ollr Countr; is ul1cie",btnll,- tLc worit,
and I am of Opinion, t!ut Al1lb.ri"n, in the
wadl: of Princes, never d ic1 half t:IC 1'1'1. (chief to
Mankind, as the Avarice of p1';'/:1le l'v1~;J,
True, reply'd AcaJlo, bec,lUI<: no Prince C;!11
carryon any Defign againi1: the Interefl or'
his People, without the A{fIfl;,r;cc of fume
:tmong themfelves
I ('][1 ealily fcrgj',-c the
Defire of becoming ab(ollite in a 1\1cn:lrch:
The Love of Power is but too predominant
in us all; and a Thronc is pbc.:.l {o high,
that he who fits upon it n1:11 GlfiJ.,· become
giddy; the Guards, the Parade, and ail I],e
Faree of Royalty, int0xicates the B:-;,:n. and,
being told he is a God by hi, Fl;;ttercrs, he
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imagines he is fo, and becomes imp:lticllt d
Controul; whereas, if like Phil;; of .lv1{l(Cihll
he was 'Often reminded, ~rhat hl: was but:
Man, I am apt to think he would neither
be (0 vain, nor fa impetuous. All thofe Nations, whom vve now (ee groanin2; under the
Weight of Tyranny, were once free, ncr
could have been made otherwife, had they not
had 'l'raitors among themfdves, who, to attain fome favourite Point, (acriflced the Liberties they were intruil:ed with, which is fure a
Crime of the mof!: enormous Size
Humanit,.,
.
can be guilty of, or Heaven forgive.
.
Yet, horrible as it is in any Shape, rejoin'<!
Pbiletes, it is yet greatly heighten'd, when he,
who happens to be the Betrayer of hi~ Count:ry, is one who, by a long Series of Hrprocrifies, had enuear'd himfdf to their AfFeCtions,
Jull'd them, by fpccious Pretences, intI) a bt]1
Dependance on him, g:lin'd their entire COIlfidence, and maJe himfelf be look'd lipan J.i
the Bulwark of their Freedom, whilft he \l'ai
forging the Fetters of Slavery, ::nd contri"il"
Means to render it everlafting, by bccol11in~
confii tu tiolla!'
And need (uch a Man, cry'd Emilia, attenJ
the Hour of Death to feel thofe Terrors Eli;olinda has dcfcrib'd? 'V'ill h~ (uffer nothin~
during Life from his Remorfe, or from the
Fears of the Refentment of an injur'd Peuple,
fo bafely deceiv'd, and impos'd upon by hi,
vile Arts?
A Man, before he can be capable of fuch :\!:
AB:ion, anfwer'd Dorinthus, mull:, as t:1':
Scripture has it, have fear'd his COl1fciCII.:e ~t'it;)
"-

-"
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(: /Jot fran; hJ.vc banifh'd all Rdelltings [rom
t:; H~:Irt; b.::come entirely dead to all Senfe of
Honour, Comp2Bioll, Of el'en cnmmon Ifrrm}n;ty, and center hi.< whole Views in Self:"

!:!',lfiS'cati·::m.
He might, indeed, luve every
'rh;ng to dread from thc juit Rag,: of thofe be
k' {() cruelII' deluded; but, to pI'event the
L;c..:1o', he: will doub:kfs take care to render it
{'Ill;,'.':!t;:, before he vcntures to pluck off the
hL1 r {. I can!lot, however, with ./!cqjlo, make
;:1;, EXGI Ie f~;r a PI incl: who [utrers himfc1f to
b," r;,i::c:J 0\; the Inllnuations (If fdeh a onc,
;:g.linit tiy.:: Intcrcfl: of his People; but more
cipecid!\' ;r it IlJppens tu be a Prince who has
no oihu 'renure to his Crown than meer Comp:l.':l bctwlCen hllll alld tLofe he governs; who,
it is to be fuppofed, hid never call'd Lim to
the Sovereignty but in the Belief he would in
their King be their ProteCtor alfo. In hereditary Governments it would be unnatural for
him not to love, with a fatherly Affctl:ion, the
Nation he is born to govern; and, in clcCl:ive
oncs, it doubtlefs is the utmofl: Ingratitude to
omit any Thing in h:5 Power to compleat the
Happim:fs of thofe who put the Crown upon his
Head. A Prince chofell by the People, and
fupported by the People, is, in circa, no more
than the Servant of the People; and tho' they
givc him the Power of conferring Dignities,
nuking Peace and \Var, and a thoufand other
Pri\'ileges, yct ought he to conllder all this
meerly as a Compliment, and never excrt it in
ColltraJic1ion to the Will of thofe whofe Salary hc receives; He {hould look c 11 all Attempts
tu infpire him wi th Notions of becoming abfoK 3
lute,
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lute, as (0 many fn::l"cs for bis Virtlle, and gi\·~
lip the Authors of them to [uell Punifhmcnt ;:';
rilo(..; (hey would have illjur'd {kill think propel- to decree_
Dcriilt!ms (peaks, (aid Ethelinda, with the
rnofl: gr,cceful Smile, as in the Surpoli~ioll, that
\Vif~lcm was alwavs tll'~ Attend;mt Oil a
•
Crc,.vn; where:ls, on t!:e contrary, v.c hayc
oftell found it in/p:n:s only vain Glory, Il,ft)knee of Nature, a Forgctftllnefs of thcmf(:Ivcs,
and o( tho(~ to whf m they owe the OI,rg1tion.
A Pr;nce, who Ius fl:rong Paffions and a wc::k
Juci;l11ent, (as the one is a (ure Token of the
ether) will ahvays be the Dupe of thole who
want onlv the SanCl:ion of bis l'Jam;: tD becomc
the Tyr<!~Hs of the People_
Such:: one,
therefore, is rather ttl be pity'd than bted;
and though, it mufl: be own'd, is altGg:cthcr
unfit to be trufl:ed with any Power, <!1;d unworthyofthe Dignity he enjoys, yet ti;e n.:tio11al Refentment ought to full cLieflyon the artful Fomenters of his unwarrantable Aims, who
encourage in him a Di(pofition to oppre(s, then
put into his Hands the Means of accompJifhing
it, and have, for the mof! part, the grcatdl:
Share of that Plunder acquir'J by his Authority.
Kings, in all limited Governments, a:"c but a
kind of Holiday-fhow, and may jufHy cnou:;h
be cornpar'd to the Pageants we formerly had
<:on a Lord-Mayor's Day, adorn\l and drcf,'d
t,p meerly to attract the Eye, ancl manifcH the
Riches of the Company that fet them up; anJ
of as little real Ute.
,
,V ere they equally innocent too, 1\,1adam,
hrifkly rejoin'd Luci/lius, it "v"ould be well (or the
Nations
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N.ltions {ubjech:d to their Sway; for, as one of
our apo/bte Patr;9.'s [lid llot lu long ago as to be
f,rgotten, ,The bijl tbat call be cxpcCled from aKillg is, That he jhall ri9 7/0 Flurt. Rut the
Mis!();·tune is, they arc no {Doner mOlllltcd,
dUll they ride, Jehu likc, o'erlcap the Bounds
of Limitatit11l, and trample dowll all that ftands
b~tw':L'n them and their belov'u Goal of arbitrary and defI)otlck Power.
As I [lid bdor<:, anl~...'Cr'd .d.:rVlo, the Love
oC Power is cammon to us all; nonc but un"'~ncrous IVlinds indeed will make :In i1I U fe of
i~: But the Propen,ity is in Naturt', and to be
correact! by l1'lthing but Rdi~~i"l1 and r;ood
~t:n(.:. '1'0 prove it, let us dcfccnd from Princes
nell to the bwei1: of their Sub;~~ch, and I bc-·
Leve we !hall find, :mwng priva·tc FamiliLo;, the
lame Tyranny exercis'd ill petty l\,I<utcrs,
which from a Throne is fo juflly cumplaill'd of
as a publick OpprdIion.
I have often obferv'd this among People in
low Life, faid Miranda, but I always thought
a polite Education gave a greater Softnefs to
Bch:l.Viour.
Neither that, reply'd Philetes, nor even,
what one !h()uld ima;ine more prevalent, a
real Affection, is a {ufficicnt Check, where Pride
and IJI-n:lture ar,~ predominant. I fometimes
yifit a Family, where the l\'bl1:er of it is a PerfOil of Condition, married to a Lady of Birth
a:d Fortune fupericr to his own, and who
In'; a ~,hare of vVit, Beauty, and Swectnefs of
Ddpofition, that might make any Man th;nk
himfelf happy in poileHing her; nor is he at all
diilatisfy'd with his Lot, or infenfible of her
K 4
IVlerits,
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r,'I<:rits, thu' he tef! i tics not tkl.t Re![ard
("T
•
them as he oup;ht. t,he lTI:1.y he r,iid to be ti,-:
S0vereign of his Heart, yet is nJC ILc Sla\'(.' of
his HUI1lGur:;: By the moil: unaccountable Clprice he treats the Object of his AfFectinJ;s
with all the .Marks of H:!lrul.ContradiCts
every Thing iiie hp, finds Fault with C\'~n
thofe of her A'::tirms which in reality \ Ie tie
him moil:.
'Vhcn fi~ent, aceufcs her of Sullenn<:r.~, ret, if {he fpeats, pretends to take
Offence at every "\-Vord: vVhen gay, he W011dcrs at her Lcvity: 'Vhen penfive, {he muft
be thinking on fomething {he would cCl1ccal:
Each alike furnifh out a I\.Tatter of D,fputc,
which, though on her Part, is alw3.Vs ccnJuClcd with the greateIl: Softm fs :lI1d Goorl-brceding, is, on },is, return'd with ExpreiEons fuch
as would ill become me to nepcat it, 2r,d \\ hat,
without hearing, one would think impoiI,ble
fhoulJ proceed from the l\10uth of a Gentleman. Nay, to {uch a Degree does his T)fanny extend, that he not only treats her in th:s
Manner before all Company, but takes a Pride
in {hewing them how abfolutcly he has enDav'd
her very Mind; for the Moment after having
{aid and done Things, which one would tbink
impolEble to be forgiven, he will, all at once,
alTume an Air of Good-humour, at which {he
infbntly puts on a Smile, feems tranfported to
make Peace with him, and own herfdf to 11:1'. e
been ;,Ione to b1ame for the OccaEon of this
Q~larrcl: He gives her a gracious Nod, in
Token of Forgivcnefs, and bids her offend no
more in the like rvTanner. Tho' I dare take
urOll mc to aver none, who have been prcfcnt
~t
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at therc ridiculous Contefis, had cvcr Penetrati(ll1 c11ou[Yh
to find out in what {hc had ofo
fended; nnr, had hc been a!k'd, conld he have
a{;ign'd the leaft Callie given him for this pretended Refentmcnt.
How I pity this poor Lady, whofe Life muft
be one continucd Sccnc of DifEmulation, faid
Jr,/iimGnte; for 'tis impoffiblc {he can have
eichcr Love or Eftcem for a lVlan who acts in
[urh a 1\1anner.
.
I am very certain, refum'd Pbi/etc!, {he had
211 Infinity of both on
their firfl: l\1arriage,
but :un apt to belicvc his Ill-humour has fince
[cl1,kr'd her more indiffercnt; becallfe, as {he
CDC:' not want Spirit, did {he retain her former Sentimcnts t'l[ him, Die would cithcr be
!,ruvok'd b;.' h:; U f:lge, to tdlify fO:llC Indigna-·
(:UI1,
or, in dldeavouring to fllprrds it, tidI
into a Mclancb:Jly, ncitber of which docs any
of h(!r \Vords or AClions denote; and {he appea., to me m::~rly to comply with his Pafhtlll; (or her O','.'ll Eafc, and to think no more o[
tilc:n aftcr they :\re 1';,It.
As I know h~ loves
her more than Ferh"ps he is lenithle of himfelf,
I am in Pain to think how miferable he will
be, {[lOuld he C'ier difcover he has loft, by his
mird:~n Bdl<!.viour, a Heart 'which h:, now
fLlttGS himfdf with havinO"
fo
much
Domi-'
11:0:1 ov<:r, and that it is not to any i;nplicit
Obedience, or fond Affe[tion he is indebted
fur the Patience with which fhe fupports his IIIhu Inou r.
He: cannot fuffer too milch, cry'd Emilia
Lbiy, and if 1 knew who the lordly CreaK 5
ture
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ture w;:.s, I wou'd this Inf!:ant write to him,
;!nd undeceive his Vanity.
The Comp:1.ny laugh'd heartily 2t the
\,V;lrmth with which this Lady exrref,'d hlrr:'f; but all .greed, tklt al\1an fif (uch a DiGlCf.tion nHritcd the reveref!: l\1ortific.:tioll. _._'_
After (ome ge:leral Reflections en the Diflerenee of'rempers, it is ftnmge to confider, f"iJ
Dorinthus, the Pains fome People take to render thcm(eves unh"ppy: I know ;'n Inli':el1t,
which, tho' the Reverfe of whatPhiletcs h<l5 rebted, proceeded not from a lefs Extrangancc
of Humour, and brought on a C2tafircprc
equally, if not more melancholy th:1.n what h:
fcems to ;;pprehend for his Friend. As there
is fomething vcry particular in the Story, I believe it may not be difagreeable in the Repetition.
Every Body having alTur'd him they fhould
lifien with Pleafure, he rcfum'd his Difcourfc
in thefe or the like Words.
,

A RA BEL L A, ['lid he, was one of the
mof!: lovely Women I have ever (een; nor did
her Wit and Good-humour render her C01l':'CTfation lefs pleafing to the Ear, th:1.n the ChJrm3
of her Perfon were to the Eye.
She W:i3
born in London, alw:1.ys liv'd in it, cxcept; t
thore Seafons of the Ye:1.r which make it ,ieIJ
to Bath and 'Tunbridge for the Variety of Heafures; and, as ihe was of Rank to be \'ilitcJ
by the poJitef!: of both Sexes, ihe bchav'd herfelf, amidf!: the Temrtatic'I1s of a COIJI t, anJ
the Flatteries of her Admirers, in a 1\-1 ;Inner
which oblig'd every Body to look on her 2S

ll:c
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the mofi accompli{h'd Pattern of Modefif and
Regularity: Chcarfulnefs, and unaffected Gaiety
fec;lI'd to go Hand in Hand with Prudence,
;lila made her Company equally coveted by Age
~flJ Youth.
I w.:ts for Coone time a pretty near
\Vitne{s of her Crmduct, and indeed it would
leave puzzlel the mr){l ell\' i')lls curious Eye to
have difcovcr'd the lea{'c DefeCt, either in her
ianate Principles or outwarJ Deportment.
..
Amcng the Number of thofe who addrefs'd heLfor IVbrriage wa, Bella iI', a Gentlem2n whom,
it lllull: be confefs'd, "las every v,r ay deferving
her; but fo perh,,?s were foone others, who
were Ids fortllnat.:: S!Je became, however,
po/fefs'tl of fuch a Pailiun for him, as I know
not if any Hifit'fi' afFords us an Example of.,N, t
her l\10~leration was of ;~nv
, U fe to her
en this Q-:cafi"n.
. -The mifchievous little
Deity br0l:ght z. t once all his Attendants with
him; Hope, Fear, Difirufi, re/~Ie/s \Vi{hes,
diforder'J Joy, ;,nd caufdels Grief, Ta\'ag'd
without COlltrnul in Ler de!"encelefs Bn::lft.
S~e rrrew
im;-nedi~tdy
w
_ an<cther Creature, alJd as
oer-1rc her Convcr[;\thn was aIE-,hle, ("'1eet :lnJ
e:1tertaining, it now became dlll!, referv'd~
and fometimes r-eevi{h.
'rhe Truth is, {he
wa, never e:>.fy out of his Comp:my, and, whe!l
the {;\w not him, car'J not to fee any Body.
A Dif.-,greement happening between their
Parmts, on account of a Jointure to be made
her, the Marriage feem'd t'J be broke of'[--Bellair was oblig'd to deli!! vifitinf'; her, and
the g:wc herfelf up wholly to DC111,:r: All
her Prudence, her Moclefiy, tLc C;,re of Reputation wns eHtirely fwallow'd up in I' re

an
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prevailing Grief. She loudly declar'd 111e could
not live without him; but, all the e;ther faid
?r did having no Effect on the old People, 'tis
1l11poffib!e fu~. Words to expre(s the Calamity
of her ComlItlOn.
I have feen r.er in
Agonies which one would think were impoffible fur Life to fuflain; but, not to prolong,
the Narrative beyond what Neceffity requires,
after three Years Separation, the Father of
Bellair, prevail'd upon by th<: incelfant Importunities of an only and beloved Son, confented
to do what ·W:lS infifled on by the Parents of
Arabella. Writings were immediately drawn,
and the fa much with'd for Nuptials celebrated in a 1\1anner befitting their Qlality
and mutual Affe8:iGn. I had not the Sat iffaction of being prefent, happening to be at my
Country Seat; but, coming to Town in a few
Days, I waited on her to congratulate the
happy Event.
But how W:lS I amaz'd,
when, inflead of the Gaiety of a Bride, adorn'd
with Bluihes, ;md beautify'd with Smiles, I
found her rather an Object of Conddeance:
A gloomy Melancholy hung upon her Brow!
Her lovely Eyes were fwell'c\ with new
fallen Tears! Her Voice faulter'd when !he
fpoke, and fometimes was wholly ftopp'd by
Sighs, which the in vain endeavour'd to rcltrain.
I could nct prefently find Words to cxprcfs
the Concern it gave me to fee her thus, nor
the feeret Rage I conceiv'd againfl the Falfehood and Ingratitude of a H ufband whom !he
had fo tenderly lov'd, and fuffer'd f,) much
for: For who could impute that Deluge of

Sorrow, in

whi~h

!he feem'd fo overwhelm'd,
t,)
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to any other Source than his ill Treatment?
But, when I had got fo fur the better of my
Surprize, as to b<: able to talk with her, and
take Notice of her Anfwers, I fell into a
much greater one at thc unhappy \Vhim /he
had cntertain'd, than I had b.:cn bcfol·c at
the Sight of her Difordcrs. Shc told me /he
was now in Po1Teffion of every Thing; hcr
Soul could wiih:
That /he look'll 011 her{elf as on thc Summit of all human F dicity :
.
That Fortune had beftowed 011 her a
Happinefs fa immenfe, fuch a Profufior. of
accumulated BIeffings in the Society of her dear
Btllair, that {hc was certain they cOlllJ not
be of long Continuance; and then, [lid /hc,
burll:ing into a Torrent of Tears, How can I
fupport fa terrible a Revcrfc? It was in vain
for me to reprefent the little Probability there
was of any fllch Change coming to pafs :
.
That, as they were young, Fatc fcem'd to
promife them a long Succeffion of happy Years
together; and that Bellair had a fufficicnt
Portion both of Love and Honour, to rcnder
the bft l\:lomcnt no Ids agreeabl~ than the
lirll:. She own'd the ] ufl:icc of my Reafons,
but could not conquer this unaccountable Chimera, which every Day gain'd Ground in
h~r difl:emper'd Imagination, 'till at lafl:, by
fancying herfelf too happy, {he became compleatIy miferable, and rcnder'd hcr H'lili.l.Ild,
and every Body about her fo too, by the
continual Griefs they faw hcr in.
She
would lie awake whole Nights, counting over
in her Mind how many Accidcnts, which,
however unlikely) were within the Comp:J[~
of
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of Poffibility to happen, to ldfen Bellair's
Affection for her, which always concluded in
an affur'd Belief, that it would be fo in Timc
one \Vay cr other. It is indeed reafonabl~
enoug;h to fuppefe, that this Behaviour in her
might have done, what I believe no earthly
Thing befidcs could have the Power to have
done, brought on the Neglect and Indifl'elollce
ilie fo much dreaded; For who can bear COlltinual Teazing? This lVlortification was however not decreed for her. His Paffion for her
was not the lea£l: abated by the Difcontent {he
gaye him, he did all he cOuld to bring her
into a bctter Temper of Mind; but his Enoearments ferv'd only to encreafe her Malady,
and the more he endeavour'd to gi\'e hel'
Comfort, the Iefs ilie was capable of receiving
it. Thus did fte languiOl for many Month~
in an incefTant \-Vaile of f pirits, and dy'd,
without the lea£l: vifible Sign of any bodil} Indifpofition, leaving her Hufband Ids incon{(llable
for her Lofs, than he would doubtlefs have
been, if occaGon'd by any other Motive tb311
wh:1.t it was.

-

Tho' this w~s certainly a Difiemper of the
Ivlind, rather to be pitied than condemn'd,
[aid Ethelinda, yet I do not fee how it was
poffible for any of her Friends to regret her
being deliver'd out of it, by the only Means
which feem'd effectual for that Purpofe; but
r am of Opinion, that whatever Moderation
this Lady tefiify'd in the Beginning of her
Life, there were fome Seeds of Impatience
and Difcontent lurkir.g in the Soul, which
waitd
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waited only the Calls of Paffion to {hew themfelves to as high a Degree as human Na-ture is capable of. The Vehemellce of her
Love for Bel/air, that Derpair, and the little
Regard {he took to conceal either the one or
the other, and the il:range Caprice which,
after fhe had nothing left to wi{h, {he gave way
to, and indulg'd ; all there, I fay, fcem'd to denote a weak Mind, and an unhappy Difpofition. I know, indeed, purfued this admirable
L:ldy, that there are a great m:my of both
Sexes, who, by tIle Formation of imaginary
DIs, difquiet themfelves to a very great Degree; and it is certain, that moil: People are
wretched more by the Fears of what they
may endure, than anv Thing the prefent can
inRiB:; but this is a Temper which no Perfon
of real Wifdom will indulge, becaufe, in the
firll: Place, fuch a Habit of Mind is the direa oppofite of Religion, which enjoins not
only an entire Reiignation to tIle Divine
Power in everl Thing, but an implicit Dependance on Him alfo, for all we defire or
think a Blcffing: And, fecondly, it is a manifeft
ContradiCl:ion to Good-fenfe; for who, with
the right Utc of that, would lofe the Enjoyment of a real Comfort, to lament a Mifflrtlilli! only in Suppojition, which, tcn to one,
never comes to pafs, or we live to fee if it"
does?
I grant one tometimes meets with
Trials in this World, which jufiIy may be
calI'd fiery oncs; but then one {houlJ confider that Fortitude is the mof!: needful, as well
as moll: heroick Virtue a Mortal can poffibly
attain, and the greater our Misfortunes are,

the
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the greater Opportunity we have, by nobly bearing them, to make the Courage and Eminencv
of our Souls contj)icuous. I am intimatdy ac"quainted with a,Ladr ~ who, in the little Struggle
the unfortunate Kmg 'James made for the
Prefervalion of his Crown, lofi a Father, to
whom {he was extremely dear, and a Huiliand,
whom ihe married merely for Inclinatioll,
both at the fame Time; yet.bore fo ter;ible
a Misfortune with that Patience which tCltify'd fhe hop'd to meet them ill a better
\Vorld. One Son was the only Fruits of her
:r,.hrriage; and the ill Fate d his Father and
Grand-tather, made her refolve to breed him
in a different Sphere from that of 'Var; yet
did the ill Genius of their Family prevail abol'c
~er Care to fave him.
Happ'ning to pafs
thro' Pn:Jlon in the Year Fiftee11 , he was
accus'd of an Intention to join thofe who were
then attempting to refiore the Stua1"t Fami\v,
and, as fuch, try'd and condemn'J,
She
was then out of England, and hear'll the
dreailful News That he had fuHcr'd widl
others the Death of a Traitor, and that
thore Limbs, which {he with [0 much Tendcrnefs had cheriihed, were mangled, and c',pOled to the View of every gazing Sp::cbtar
on the City Gates. She heard it, I fay, wirb(Jut the lcafi Murmur againfl: that Providence
'\"h:ch had depriv'd her of her Jail: remain!;,;,;
Comfort, the only Support and] oy of her ueclining Age; and, tho' never l\1other more tr~
ly lov'd, more truly gricv'd, committeJ not the
leafl: Extravagance, but bchav'd, even in the iidl
Shock, with fuch a Prcfence of IvlillJ, and
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Calmncfs of Deportment, as made fome who
knew not, nor were capable of judging the
Greatnefs of her Soul, imagine her infenfible,
and without n:ltural AfFection; but alforded
Matter of the highdl: Admiration to thefe who
had been WitnetTes of that uncommon Tenderne(s which {he had always [hewn in her Care of
him. For my Part, I never reReer on the Behaviour of this Lady, and of fome others who
have maintain'd an eqllal Fortitude under "cry
great Cahmities, but it confirms me in the
Opinion I always had, That thofe wild Exclamations we fometimes hear, are only fo many
Proofs of the Violence of their 'rcmpers who
utter them, and not in the lean: of the Sincerity
of their Paffions.
Nothing can be more jull: than this Obfervation, reply'd Actijlo: A real Paffion, of what
Kind foever, is too mighty for Wortls: 'Veak
Minds are agitated with every little Trifle,
and the Emotions prefently break out into the
moll: turbulent Excefs; but then the Paffion
they exprefs is like a fudden Gufl: of Wind,
\vhich gives a momentary Shock, and is felt
no more. Araminta, on the Death of her
Parrot, tore her Hair, and cry'd out, There
w~s nothing !eft worth livingJor!
E,'m/dlls was gOlllg to fall upcn hIS Sword, when
News was brought him of the LoIS of his vVife,
ret married again within a 11omh.
C,·fadm, when rejected by the beautiful Cl1tiida,
lent immediately for a Dofe of Poi(oll, but,
when it was brought, very wifely threw it into
the Fire, and [ought his Conlolation in the
Arms of a mOl e relenting Fair.
In fine,
whether
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whether it be a real or imaginary Ill, the Grici
occafion'd by it is the more fhortliv'd in Proportion to the outward Show.
This Argument will hold equally good, fai.:
Bellimante, in relation to thore Profcffions vi
Love or Friendfhip made to the Lil'ing,
Certainly, l\!£adam, cry'J Emilia, and I woul!
no more believe a Man truly lov'd me, who
told me he was dying for me, than I WOIJlc!
an avaricious Guardian, who deny'.! me the
NcceiTaries of Life, under Pretence of makin:;
me the gre:tter Fortune.
You cannot be aiTur'd, Madam, that either
the one or the other is falfe, 't It you have the
Proof, anfwer'd Luci/lius; but you arc [0 grCJt
an Enemy to Love, that, on whatfoc'icr Tllpick we difcourfe, you are fure, /(I!11C \\"~17
or other, to draw Ccnclufions to the Di[.\Jvantage of that poor Paffion,
,
The beautiful Emilia muft be cautiou!,
however, {aid Philetes, how {he declares too
great an Averfion to it, left we judge her
Sentiments by the fame Rule AcaJlo has laid
down.
I dare anfwer for that young Lady, reply'J
AC(~/lo, that {he will always be govern'll !ri
right Reafon; and I would not have the 11tereft Lucillil~s takes in the Senfibility of her
Heart, render him too apprehenfive that e\'ery
Thing is meant in Oppofition to his ·Willies.
Thefe ,"Vords, deliver'd with a very {erio~j
Air, made every Body turn their Eyes on th~
Ferfons they concern'd; but the Gentleman
who [poke them, prevented any little Raillery
he imagin'd what he faiJ might occafion, D;'
going 011.
I
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I would advife all the Ladies, purfued he,
not to be over-hafiy in giving Credit to the
Protell:ations made them by their Admirers,
and, ablJVe all ["hings, to be mofi lipan their
Guard againfi thole which are accompanied
with any Extravagance, either in Words or
ACtions; becaulc, as I have already lilid, all
Excefs is Heeting.
Nature cannot b.:ar
perpetual Tranfports; after a while thofe violent Emotions fink into a dead Calm, anc! we
often fee the mofi impatient Lover dwindle
into the ml.lfi infenfible .Elufoanrl. But theil,
on the other Hand, I would not have them
{hut their Ears altogether againft the AlJreflcs
of a worthy Man, or be blind to the D<.:monihations he gi\Oes of his Affection; f,)r that
would be carrying the Referve too [11", and,
perhaps, at laft, deprive them of a H<:art
they may know the Value of too late. I
could give, if the Evening were not far advanced, a very particular Infiance of this, in
the Hill:ory of a young Lady, with whofe
Friends I was very well acquainted fome Years
aO'o.
o

Ethelinda, on this, entreated him not to be
under any Apprehenlions that any Thing he
could fay would be tirefome to the Company,
and Lucii/ius cry'd out to him, with Imp:ltience,
to b~gin. Be/limante, Jv/irallrla, and Emi/ia told
him, That, tho' they had Reafon to bdieve,
by what he had faid laft, that the Adnnturc,
h: was going to relate, was more in Favour
ot his own Sex than theirs, yet the Pkafure
they took in hearing him difcourfe on any
Thing, would more thatl atone for any Parti:ditv
"

o
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tiality he could be guilty of. I protdl: to "f:i.
Ladies, replied he, I {hall only rq)(:.lt a 'IlLlancholy Truth, and leave it to \'ollrl~h e Ie,
jlltl!~e as you think proper.
The Story is tl': .
I once thought to communicate it to the Pub.
lick unda the Title of,

.
_

7

THE
ADVENTURES

of .1.11 A R ILL.!l .

.A R 1 L L A was a young Lady, wIn,
from her moft early Years, difcover'd an
uncommon Capacity, and, as fhe grew lip,
made a wonderful Progrefs, not only in thofe
Accomplifhments ufually allowed to her own
Sex, but alfo in fome of thofe which more properly appert:lin to ours. \Vhile a Child herfelf, {he defpis'd all childifh Diverfions, and,
as fhe was not a Companion for thofe of riper
Years, infl:ead of playing with thofe of her
own, {he amus'd herfdf with Rcadinf!, in
which fhe took fuch an infinite Delig:lt,
that, for a Book fhe had never (c;cn bcf;m,
fhe would forego any other Satish18ion cm:lJ
be bfter'd her; and, tho' anyone who h:d
been prefent when fhe was thus employ'd, an,1
faw with what Swiftnefs her Eye pa[~'d fror.1
the Top of every Page to the Bottom, wodl
lv' ~
~
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b?>'c thought it impoffib!e ti)r her to receive
mueh Ad·vantage from the Contents, yet was
her Apprehenlion fa acute, and her l\lemory
fr) reteI1 tive, that whatever {he look'd over in
this 1\,lanner was as much her own, as if {he
had been th~ Author of it.
What could
be more amazing than to hear a Girl, of ti'll
or eleven Years of Age, quote Paffag.::s from
Pliny, Livy, and Sallujl, talk of the Policies
of Princes, compare their fl!veral Intcrefis, and
the l\lotives on which vVar and Peace were
made, and make fuch ObC:rvations on them
as could rarely be contradicted! What might
not have been expected from fuch a Genius
when Time had ripcn'd it to Perfection? ' .
She had alfo frrong N olions of Philufophy,
Mcrality, and Divinity, and had only fuch
Books, as tended to the Improvemcnt of her
Mind, been throvvn in her YV ay, {he had
,LlIhtlefs made one of the mof!: {hining
Ch~!,
raeicrs that any A~e or Nation has produced;
b!lt unhappily, fh: was likewife too well acquainted with C"./flll:dra, Cl,'cl'atra, Gr'and Cyrus, Pharamolld, and other fab;dous ~rreatifl:s,
"
which poifon'd her \Vay of Thinking, an,l
gave her a certain Bent of Mind, to wh;cl!
jhe ow'd all the Misfortunes of her futtlre
Life. Indeed, . I think, there cannot be any
Thing more pernicious to You th, than the
fufFering them to read thofe idle and volumiminous Adventures, which have no FoulJdation either in Truth or good Senfe, and
I heartily wifh, . for the Sake not only of
the young Lady I am fpeaking of, but of
many others whofe Reafon has been perverted
by
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by them, tho' perhaps not in an equal D:grcc,
that the Government would forbid all fuch
Books fror::! being fold or printed.
As to th~ Perfon of ll-faril!a, {he was what
without being a Beauty, one might call ex~
tremely lovell: Her Eyes were brio-ht and
fparkling, her Complexion clear, he~ Shape
admirable, all her Motions perfectly eafy and
genteel, and had fomething in her Air infinitely attraB:ive, but undefcribable. Such as
fhe w<'.s, however, {he no fooner arriv'J at
the Age of Thirteen, than {he became the
gener;;} Admiration of our Sex, and the Ell\')'
of her own: You'll pardon me, Ladies, purfued he, with a Smile, if I fay one is too
llatural a Confequence of the other.
Had
thefe W orels been fpoke in any other Company, 'tis probable all the Fans in the Room
had been up to chafl:ife a Refit ction, which
none it is made en will allow the] ufiice of;
but the Fair On~s who compofed tl:is Aflembly,
were well com-;nced what he (aid -was hUI 1<)0
true in the general, and therefOre ofl--':r'd 110thing to interrupt the Profecution of his NarT:ltive, which he thus went on with:
As her Father was a confiderahle Perfen
in the World, the Fortune it was expeCted he
would give her, jcin'd to the Charms of her
Perron and ~alifications, made a great
Number of young Gentlemen ambitious 01
gaining her in Marriage; but {he treatGd all,
who addrcfs'd her on that ~core, with a Rcferve wh:ch came pretty near Di(dain, and
gave her Enemies a Pretence for taxing her
with Pride and Vanity; two Vi<:-cs which

m
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in reality file was far from being addi8:cd to ;
011 the contrary, {he was always ready to do
good Offices, generous in allowing Merit
wherever {he found it, liberal, and c;lmpaffionate to thofe who flood in need of her Afftftance, and I believe fet a much Ids Value
on hcrfelf, than any olle, who truly knew
her, did. Setting allde a little Raillery fame
rimes on the Follies of thofe {he cOl1ver'd with,
which rather was occafion'd by the extreme
Vivacity of her Humour, than any real IlInature to the Perfons guilty of them, {he was
always obliging, and aff.'lble to every Body, but
. thofe who, as I (aid before, declared th~m
fell'fS her Lovers; nor was th1s owing to
either the InfenllbiIit), of her Heart, or to an
Ima".jnation, that all who addrtfs'd her were
"
'
,
.
unworthy to do (0, but to thofe romantlck
Notions file had imbib'd, by reading in what
Manner the fi8:itious L:lllies of Antiquity h:1(1
behav'd. She has often, fince Time and a
melancholy Experience c f th", "\Yorld, has mortify'd this Foible, confefs'd, TInt at that
Time, file though t it the moil: ;J.udaciolls amI
llrefuming thing in the VY orlJ for a Man, to
make any publick Declaration of his Paffion,
'till he had fufFer'd the Pangs of it, in feeret,
for three or four Years."
That, even then,
he ought not to do it, unlefs Fortune had prefen ted him with the Opportunity of ufhering
it in by fome extraordinary Service, and that,
whenever he expre(s'd himfelf on that Head,
it fhould be in fuch ambiguous Terms, and
with fo much Timidity, that it filould rather
be from his alter'd Countenance, and defpair•
lIlg
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ing Air, the Objea of his Affections fhouLl
perceive he lov'd her, than by any Words he
could be able to fpeak.
Then, as to her
own Part in this Farce, it feem'd to hlr the
utmoft Indecency in a Woman to liiten to
any amorOus Propofals, 'till the Lover had
griev'd himfelf to a Skeleton, and was on th~
Point of falling on his own Sword; nor, wh~n
he had arriv'd at that Pitch of Defi)eration,
was £he to vouchfafe him any greater Favour
than a Command to live.
That, after
{even Years, £he might, tho' with an infinite
Shew of Reluaance, allow him to kifs her
Hand, confers £he pity'd him, but no more:
-And, if he perfevered a fecond Apprcntice£hip in the fame Manner, perhaps, that j" if
{he found none more worthy, reward his faithful Service, by giving hertelf to him.
Thefe, {he acknowledged, ,were the Ideas
{he had of Love and Courtihip; but, l1on!! of
her Admirers aCl:ing in any Degree anfwerabl~
to them, fhe look'd on all the Profeffiol15 of
Love made to her, as fo many Affronts, and
return'd them only with picquant Reparw:s,
or Cullen Silence_
The careful Father, who de/ir'd noth;n~
more than to fee this Darling of his Heart
well fettled in the ,\Vorld, was extremely
troubTed to find her equally averfe to all he
told hcr had a!k'd his Pcrmiffion to addrcls
her, fome of whom w~re Fortunes fuperior tll
what eithcr his Birth or Circumf1:anccs could
have flatter'd him with the Hope of; but
neirher Youth, Wit, Good-humour, Q!alit:i,
or Riches) h'ld the leafr Effect upon her, and
if
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it" :l~ prefs'd her to confider the Advantages the
m:ght find in being the Wife of fuch a one.
or fuch a one, {Jle would befeech him, with
Tears, to permit her to continue as ilie was.
Unwilling to put any Force on her Inclinations, he had ftiI1 continued to difmifs as many
as came to offer themfe1ves, 'tiII at laft, being
extrcn, '?Iy [olicited by a young Gentleman.
whore Principle, CharaCl:er, and Humour, he
was perfeCl:1y well acquainted with, having
known him from his Infancy, and for whom
he had a kina of natural AffeCl:ion, he was not
to be influenced on his Score fo eafily as he had
, been on that of others, but told Marilla, with
an Air of Authority, That he was affilr'd {he
could have no reaumable ObjeCl:ion to the Perf)!! he now ptopos'd, and therefore infifted,
t!i:1t flJe {bould receive Gar/os (for by that
Name I 1hall uifiin;ui{b him) as one he int(:nJcd
£lOuld be her Huiband.
A Thundcr-c!:>p coulc! not ha':e been more
,lrc;Jdful to Marilla than thi;; Comm:lIJd: IiI
l'Jin ihe wept, in vain illC beg~'d; bUl, halin<T
this ,"DUll::'
o nothiIlf! to alledi!e againir
Gcnrlem:ll1, her Rcfuf.t1 [ecm'c! fo capriciou"
that her Father knew not how to aCCOUIl r
fur it; and, when he reP-eerel how lll"-llV
Offers fue had before rcjcCl:ed, b~;?;<Jn to fe:l-r
her Infenfibility to <:11 tho[:~ he had recommCl)deu, proceeded [rom her having placed her
Affeetions on fome Ids worthy ObjeCt, ami
. v.'ho durft not avow himfclf her Lover. Til;,
I Apprehenlion hld
no Cooner enter'd into hi,
H~ad, than he began to repr02ch her, a" if
ccmin it were juftly founded; but the manyL
Pr0L..o'
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Ptotc!btions {he made of her Innocence, at
length made him ea[y as to that Point, thOll~h
he difiemb!ed his Conviction, and told b~r
That nothing, but entertaining Carlas in th;
Manner he deiir'd, {hould convince h;m, that
be had not injur'd her by any unjufl: Sufpicion. 1
Of all her Acquaintance, there was none
fhe had half the Regard for {he had for Carlos.
.
,He it was whom the ordinarily made '
choice of to wai t on her to the Play, the
Opera, the Mall; on every Occafion fr,e
preferr'd him to all who made Offers of their I'
Service; {he had continually prais'd his good
Humour, the Agreeablenefs of his COllY~rration, and, in fine, had always talk'd of him I•
with a Kind of Pleafure: But 110 fooncr diJ 1
file find he had en tertain' d IIopes of nl:lrryj'l;
l1cr, than {he was uneafy at the bare TYrellt:U:) i
of his Name, avoided bis Prefcnce as much as :
poffible, and, when compelI'd, as it were, to i
fuffer it, appear'd [0 difcontentcu and mtl.:n- 1
choly, that he foon found the Friendfhip, with:
which he had been flatter'd, was not the lea~ :
a-kin to Love. And yet, as {he h:lS i!nce;
told me, {he had a thoufand Times wifn'd to i
fee him her Lover, before fhe knew he was!
fo, and found nothing in herfelf rcpugmnt to·his Addre/fes, but that they were not made in;
the Form {he had read of. Had he told (ome
Friend how much he ador'd, yet dud!: m·t
difcover the Ardency of his Flame) ~nd tb
had been overheard by her, {he would doubtlefs have been tranfported with the Eft"ctl: he:
Charms had on him; but to entertain Hop~-;
of gaining her) and mentioning his Ddifl~

I
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her Father, was a Piece of Prefumption her
Delicacy could by no means forgive, and the
rcfolv'd to punith it by treating him with as
imperious and difdainful an Air, as the had been
us'd to do with one all Complaifance and Free~
dam.
Car/os, who lov'd her as a reafonable Man
would do, could impute this Change of her Behaviour to nothing but an extreme Dillike to
his Perfon , and often complain'd of his Ill-Fortune to her in the mo:lt tender Terms; but as
he mention'd not one Word of dying, nor attempted any Aa of Defperation, all he could
fay was far from having the Effect on her he
d~:jr'd; on the contrary, it fcrv'd only to
h~ig;bten hel: Difplcafllrc, as it {ccm'd a new
Prcd of h;s Temeritl"
or In(cnfibiJity of her
,
til

Clnl"Jlls.

Her Father at !a:lt infifted en 11('r heinz lTI:lflied, and evcn {ix'd a Day {Ol' the Celebration:
All {he had already urg'd' in Oppofilion ha\"in~
prov'a ineffeCtual, {he now {<xm'd mo,"c rc?dy
to comply, and rcfolv\.! to takc another J\'1ethod, which, if{hc fail'd in, to run to any Extremities, rathcr than be d" {pos'd of to a Man
who, it fcem'd to hcr, had taken {uch unworthy Methods of obuining l]~r. What, faid fl'e
to her{df, {hall I be f.lcrificed to one who h;!'.
llot the leafl: Notion of a true and perfea P;lflion? One who is incapablc of feelinp: any of
thofe Tran{ports 'which {ir'd the Brcafl: of Oroonrla!.'s, or Artaxcrxcs!
Onc whom all the
Difdain I have treatcd him with has not been
able even to throw into a Fcycl' !
No, I
will hazard every Thing, [uffer any Thins, raL 2.
ther
,
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ther than be the V itEm of. fuch iiliritit'fs InMference.
Carlos l'eceiv'd the Confirmation of his H.p)pinefs, as he imagin'd, with as finc<:re a Juv 'a,
a Heart can be capable o~ feeling;, and, fl.i·in,;
to the Apartment of Marzlla, 1\1y Ang:el, bid
l1e, your Father had this l\1oment acquainted
me, that he has at laft gain'd your Coni<:nt to
make me bleft. . As how? demanded {],c ,
fcornfully.---As how? repeated he, docs
not the charming Man"lla know that the fifth
Day from this, is that which muft gil'e her to
her faithful Lover's Arms! Are we not to be
marry'd ?
My Father would have it f,',
anfwer'd £he; but there are little BlcfIin;~s tq
be expected in a Union of Hands, where Hems
and Difpofitions arc fo widely dirrant ;:ts '.(1~;;,
and mine:
Judge, G.7J"bs, continued' fil:,
with the utmoft Hau~htincfs, by the i:ncm
Declaration I am now about to make you,
what Happinefs our l\1arriage will bcrro\',·.':'-Know, that Death is not more terrible to me,
than the Thoughts of being yours; and whatever favourable Sentiments I had of you, ;lS
an Acquaintance, they all vani1h'J, '{ince I
found you cheri£h'd fuch pre{umptuous Hopes.
--That, if compeIl'd by my Father's Authority to go with you to the Altar, I fldl
be fo far from thinking myfelf oblig'd to lu\'e
you by that Ceremony, that I £hall ever after
regard you as the Murtherer of my eternal
Peace.
The poor Gentleman was firangcIy COilfounded at there VV ords ; he really lov'd her,
thould have thought himfdf the Happielt ,i
;,\'l~I1-
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~.1;!l1kind ;r~ po{;effing her with any Degree of
Illutll:d AfL8ion, but had too J1JlIch !TOOll
d
~CJli[; t,) \"/ii11 t,) pal:' his J)'l) s wirh one who

II.'d a j;x'c! i\\'erfiun f;l[ him. Her late TreatIllwt, amI the .i\1allner in which lhe now
finke, cOJ1v:nced him tlut {he was but too
•
fill, ell in earndt, and, conf,iolls that he was
110 way hr InICri.)!", couU not help thinking
fllC daogatcd flOm that fine UnderHanding and
1',;litcI12fs {h~ was cckkated for, in not making U f:;: of msre gentle 'J'crms at leaft, in her
Rcfuf:ll of him. This then, J\1adam, [aid he,
r 1ll:Jil: loc;k upon as yom linal Dcterminaticn.
---h WOUll! be: tIle Hei~:ht
.. of Infolcnce in
YOU to dOllb~ it, an(wer'd ihe.
Well then,
;cfum'd he, with a Sigh, whatever I may (uffcr in this Sdf-dcnial, YOll {hall find, Madam,
r have more Regard for your Peace, than to offcr any future Interruptions.
My lucklefs
Pallion {hall make but one of us unhappy:
'
Perhaps hereafter you may own I merited a bettcr Fate.
He accompany'd th:;fe Words with a low
Bllw, an'! was going out of the Room, but
!he call'd him back: Hold, Car/os, f."lid {he,
uo you defire I tbould think well of you ? - That Hope was once the Height of my Ambition, reply'd he, but you have thought fit to
bJniih it for ever.
-There is aWay, l'efum'd
fne, to engage my Efh:em, jf not my Love,
:ifld that is to let the Breaking-off this ill-concerted 1\1at, h arpear wholly vour own Act.,?'Ihke what PI etence YOll i11ea(e to my Father for quitting me; hy the Blame on my
Want of Be:luty, 'Vir, Conduct, or any
L 3
Thing)
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Thing:, rather than Difobcdience to a Ccmmand I was in a Manner forced to feem willill"
to comply with.·
'. This will {hidd me (r'-'m
tl1:o: Difpka(ure of a Parent whom I fhould be
forry to oitlnd, be doing me a real Ser'.ic~,
and oblir.;e me to rePwre you fame Part of th<J(:;
good W iihes I had for you, before the D~cla
ration of your ,,:tin, fruitlers Paffion.
Whatever Reluctance Carlos found with!!l
himfdf, to appear the fickl,.! and inconHar;t
Creature !he defir'd, or affront a Gentlern~m,
whom he had always look'd upon as a kind of
Father to bim, his Affection, or rather his Gcncrofity got the better of all other ConfiJcratiolls ; and after a Pallre, Yes, 171'ari!!a, f.d
l1e, you {hall be obey'd e\"en in this, hal J : .
it is: I have this Conic)Lltion however, th:;t it
is not even in your own Power to make m~
guilty of any Thing, that might give you a jll!!
Excufc for the ~rreatment yOli have {hewn 111~,
and willi that, whenever you think fit to bb:
fame happier Man, it may be one not lefs devoted to you than the unfortunate Carlos.
The Oppreffion of his Spirits was fo great,
that he was fcarce able to utter there lall: Won!>,
with which he went out of the Room, fcaring
the exceffive Grief he then was in, fhould have
drawn fomething from him unbecoming the
Courage of his Sex.
Marilla faw, and exulted in the Confl'fioll he ;
was in, and, tho' {be pity'd him, was far from:
repenting the cruel Occafion {he had gil'en .. I
This fhe thought, as indeed it was, a Proof 01 i
the refpeB:ful Paffioll he had for her, but WJI
millaken in the Confequences: Had !he been i
'1'
to;_
I
~
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told aftcrw:lrds, that he had attempted to de!troy hill1lelt~ 'tis pofiible the would have
'.ol:ChfafeJ to havc ~l1::lted (omcwh:lt of her SeI'nit\, ; but he, imputing her Behaviour mereIv [0' an invincible Diflike of him, on the conti-an', made ufe of his utmon Efforts, to
b.U1i'lh (0 unhappy a Pafiion ii'om his Heart.
lit: was however at firH: extremely perplex'd,
in what Manner he {hould p~rform the Injunction {h~ had laid on him, and, after many variolls :'.nd diHurb'd Emotions, wrote to her Fa,tLer in there Tcrms :

SIR,
/11/ lmfol'efem and ltJ!fol'tzmate Accident rt'IJtiel"S
it i;npoflible for mi! to aacp! tbe Honour I Jo IOllg
fllicited, mut you 'Were Jo good to promift.
.
Forgive, I beflub you, what only a cruel unavoidable NeccjJity enforces: Believe that to be
ally'd to you, in the Manner I lately jlatter'd my!elf with, was the deartjl lVrfo my Heart had
!?rm'd, and the rlext to tbat is, that your fair
Daughter may find with Jome other, that Happinifs which foe could not bave foar' d with the
Unfortunate CARLOS.
The All:onithment, which the Father of
Marilla felt at reading thefe Lines, is not to
be cxpre(~'d : He (ent immediatt:!y for him, in
order to get an Explan:;tlOn of this Myfiery,
hut r.::!ard he took Pan for his Country-feat
th~ ~/I')!~1cnt l~e had v;rote.
He then interrog?ted h:s Daughc:r, but {he anfwer'd in Terms,
which [ccra'd ~J bm no lefs ambiguous than the
L +
l.4ettcr
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Letter he had receiv'd from Gar/os: LTpcn t1,('
whole however he fhrewdly fufpeGed thi,
fudden Turn had been owing to her Bek,vi our, and accus'd himfclf of haying ihcv,n '1
too great Indulgence to her H umOllrs, as fhe
was not yet of an Age, in which her O\"1l
Judgment wa" to be depended on, and rdoh"d
hereafter more to exert the Father. Accordingly, another Propofal being made to himi
by a Perfon whofe Fortune and Character was
every Way agreeable, he gave his Confer.t
without once confulting that of Marilla, 'till
the Writings were drawn, and every Tl:ill~
necefEtry concluded on for the Marriage: He
then told her what he had determin'd, and :',t
the fame Time forbid her, on Forfeit of all j];e
11ad to hope from him, not bj' any IVleans, directly or indirectly, to oppofl: what he had orJain'd for her.
Thus began thofe Misfortunes, whieh her
Refufal of Carks drew upon her: The Pcrf{JIl
now intended fur her Huiband, having neither
the good Qyalities, nor AgrecabJenefs of that
rejeCted Lover, fhe faw" ,fld was fenfibJe of the
Difference between them, and wifh'd the former would return and renew his Addre{[(:s;
:{he had flatter'd herfelf with the Opinion he
would do fa; and had brought herfelf to think,
that, after having punilh'd his Prefumption :Uld
receiv'd this Proof of his Obedience to her
Will, fhe might, without Breach of Decorum,
treat him with fomewhat more Gentlcnef; ;
but he was too ignorant of Romances to imitate the Examp!e of thofe fuffering Loyc:'s,
and paft his Time in Hunting, and fuch otber
~
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Exerci(cs as he thought maf!: conducive to extinITuifl1 a Flame he had all the Rea(on in the
\V'Orld to believe would never be rewarded.
;,IIC W:IS exce1Iivcly monify'd, to find !he receil"d 110 Letter, complaining at leaH: of the
AC;onies he fuft~r'd in this Banifllmcnt, and no
lcfs ,-griev'd to think, that ilie iliould now fall
to the Lot of one, whom flle had as real a Diflike to, as, thro' the Caprice of her Humour,
rie had afIcC1ed to thc other.
He Father
(.:cm'd now to have converted his former Ten,'cr:lcfs for her into Aufieri ty; and, on her onII' oiTcring fomething that look'd like a Dcfirc
(-,f deb:. ing this MarriagC', commal1thxi her to
b~ filent; and ilie was oblig'J to icc all the Prep.lrati(1ns for it going forw::trd, "vithout d:lring
to q)~n her Lips in Con!-radiCl:ion to thcm.
The Eve of tile: defiin'd Day at lafi aITiv'd,
and fil!'j her wilh Hurrors little: difF.:rent frOln
Difl:ra::rion.
Death or BC;g'll)' f;Cem'J t,.)
her trif.ing Ills to that decreed f()r het", and,
tlot able to fuLmit to it, rcfulv'J to hazard all.
--In fine, (he h:ft l1t:r Father's Haufe by
Ni;,ht, and n:tir'd to it difbnt Relation, whom,
.,) ,~
I P
... fl ~e preV:lll
'''d upon to
'".'1t,1 1 C~HS ant
_ fayel":';,
~: ... ~ her ~;hdt"r from the Cruelty of her Fat112r. 'The 1\:ri0n fhc ;lddrefs'd knew verv
weli the i\liCerit:s of:ll1 cni()rced 11arri:lge, and
for a Time cOl1ceaJ'd hLr ; but th: enrag'J
1';l,Cl1t took illCh l'vlethods as fool1 djfcover'd to
him where: fllc was, and, whcn flle Icafi fufpcctt:d it, feiz'd and conducted h~T Home: It
would be neeJlefs to repeat in wh:lt Condition,
anJ how much {he fulfer'J f1.<OITI the Reproaches
of her Father, and all thofe ()f her Kindred,.

-
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who, not fenfiblc of the true Motive of her
Flight, imputed it to one lefs innccent. T::c
intended Bridegroom not only flew frem lii
Engagements, but contemn'd what he had fo
lately ador'd, making her ill ConduCl:, ,:s l'c
cal I'd it, the SubjeCl: of his Converfation in ;.11
Companies. The difcreet Part of her Acquaintance knew not how to judge of her
Behaviour, and thofe who moll had lov'd her,
.on this millaken Step, refrain'd their Virtts:
Thofe who envy'd her good Qyalities rejoiced
in an Opportunity of blalling her Reputation,
and reprefenting even the moil: innocent of her
Actions as criminal.
Even this once tender Father look'd on her as a loll Child, and
withdrew great Part of the Affection he h:\d
for her.
To prevent her from falling into
any farther Inconveniencies, however, and
fiIence, as much as he was able, the Cenfurcs of
an unpity ing World, he took a RefoIution of
fecluding her in a Convent for Life, ~s he
then threaten'd; but, as he afterwards acknowledged, he intended it only for a certain Time,
'till the Memory of what had pall {hould be fnrgotten, and herfelf brought t.o a more reafonable Way of thinking.
The Thoughts oi
Qeing a NUll were no lcfs dreadful to her than
thofe of Marriage.
In fpite of the Mortification {he had receiv'd, {he llill lov'd the
World, amI flatter'd herfdf with bcin~ cnc
D:ly "b!e to m"ke a {hining Figure in it, ta
the Di{;lppointment of her Enemies; but, :lbs !
{he torok 'wrong j\'ieafures to gratify fo laudable
all An.bitiolJ. Tef'rify'd at the Thoughts oi
being compell'd to take the Vail, {he m;nlc a
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fecond Elopement: Nor could all her Father's
Search avail to find her again. She fent a
Letter entreating his Forgivene(~, and reiterated Protefbtions, that no other Motive but to
;,voiJ a Nunnery, had oblig'd her to abfcond,
hoping that Time would make him more relenting to a Daughter, whom he once thought
merited his Aff'ection above any of his other
Children; and that he would n"ot give Ear to
~ny Stories that might be told to her Difadvanrage, and ended with an Af1urance, that her
He !l'lUr, and that of his Family, fhould be ever
de:lrer to her than Life.
Rut all {he wrote was far from miti~ating the
Indignation he was now poffels'd of; he renewed his Search, /iJ2r'd neither Money, nor Labour, to difcover the Place of her R"etreat, but
{he was too wary, :lnd too artful, not to efcape
dl the Purfuit w;cs made after her. She went
not ne.u" any Perfon who knew her, ncver :fhrred out by Day, nor undi(::,;uis'd, :lnd :fhifted
her Lodgil:gs fa oftcn, under variolls Names
and Prcte!1CeS, that it was impoffible for any
true Information to be given of her. For upwards of a Year had :fhe Icu] k'd about in this
:'I-bllner, li\'ing 011 the Sale of fome Jewels :fhe
took with her; 'till one Evening, being in a
Shop for fimlething:fhe wanted to buy, :fhe heard
rv.'o Gentlemen mention her Father as lately
ceceas'J, with this aggravating Circumf1:ance,
that it was the Behaviour of his Daughter had
{horten'd his Days. This was a Shock indeed'
fcarce had :fhe the Power to convey hcrfelf
'~way, without tef1:i(ving by fame Action, how
j;!d a COIlCCJ'/J :fhc had in their Difcourfe.
After
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After {he had vented in her little Prinlcl'
fome Part of the Agitations of her Soul on t1.ls
Occafion, having no longer the Authority ci
anyone to dread, 1he appear'd publickly,' but
found herfelF wholly difregarded, even by th('(e
mof! near to her in Blood. Her Father, in th:
Height of his Paffion againf! her, had ihue:':
her entirely out of his Tef!ament ; and tho',
to my Knowledge, he intended to alter it, and
give her a Child's Portion, yet the ill Fate (J
Marilla, by one Accident or other, delay'd it;
and his Death happening fo fuddenly, that be
lJad not the leaf! Time, even as they fay, to
tef!ify his Delires in any Particular, {he W;.\
cut off from all the ExpeCtations {he was born
to, and made an Alien to her Family. Every
one now rejeCted, {hunn'd her Sight; her ill
ConduCt was the Pretence, but her Necefiitirs
were the real Excitement to this Ufage; "nd,
among all the numerous Acquaintance {he had
in her Days of Happinefs, {he now found lH>t
one ,to pity or relieve her. Her Spirit was
jndeed too great to fuffer her to make repeated
Applications; thofe who h;:d once luok'J
:f1ightly on her, were certain of being cas\! (If
any future Vifits from her; and, as great
Minds become mof! haughty in Adverfity, lhc
no [ooner found herfelf ill-treated by the WarlJ,
than {he refolv'd to contribute nothing tow;;rJ
rendering it more gentle, and, in her Tum,
never met any Perfen by Accident whom flle
knew, without making them fenfible, huw
much {he defpis'd the Injufiice had been done
htr.
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Being reduced at Ian: to want c,'cn the
common Neceif.,ries of Life, {he took it into
her Head to go to a Relation, who for many
Years had Jiv'd far from Town, and knew
little of the Particulars of her A{}ilirs: She was
at firft kindly rcceiv'd, but Iud not b(?cII there
many Months, before {he pcrceiv'u a cert:lin
"\Vearinefs of her Company; :l1lU at Jarc a
Sort of a commanding Air, which fllewing
her f]le was look'd upon but as a Dependant,
and a kind of trouble[ome one too, made her
Hnrt frequently ready to burfi.
Thcfe DifirciTes had however very much
chang'd her former Ideas; flle had never found
that the Heroines of Romance were flighted
for VI ant of l\loney, or that they ever Hood
ill Need of any; a mournful Experience convinc'd her, that Mankind was of a different
N:lture from what was reprefented in thofc
Stories, and her U [age of poor Carlos often
brought as many Tears into her Eyes, as the
Su/f<:rings it had occafion'd drew from her:
But that was an Evil now p:lfi Redrefs ; flle
had heard nothing of him [or a long Time,
nor was there any Probability of their ever
meeting more. Portionlcfs as {he was, a young
Officer in the Army, who llappen'd to be in
thore Parts, became paffionately enamour'd of
her: She receiv'd his Addreffes with the utmoi1:
Indifference, not excited to it by the Motive
which had [way'd her in the Time of C(lrlD!~
but becaufe ilie really felt it; yet [0 much had
her l\1isfortuncs chang'd her, that, llaving been
one Day more th:m ordinary pi<]u'd with the
Behaviour of the Family where the was, {he
all
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all at {IDee con fen ted to marry him, and the
very next Day made good her Promife.
This brought her into new Misfortunes, and
fuch as before {he had not any Idea of; and, a~
by obitinatc1y flying from l\.1arriage, {he had
began her Ruin, fo, by precipitately running
into that State, {he com pleated it. Her Hufb;md was a Man of the mof!: diffolute Principles imaginable; and, after the firH: \Veek,
he became fo, treated her with an Indifference, which could not hut be fl:abbing to any
Wife, much more to a Woman of her Humour;
file faw herfelf flighted and ahandon'd for
the mof!: ProAigate of her Sex, with whom he
paf!: his Days and Nights, never coming Home
but to recover the Fatigue of his Debaucheries,
and then return to them again. He had 110
Ef!:ate, and his Commiilion was infufficient to
fllpport his Extravagancies Abroad, 1'0 that 2t
Home nothing but the Miferies of Penury was
to be found.
Mm'illa was but fixteen when {he became a
"Vife, all her Charms were in the Bloom,
and the ill Dfage of her Hufband encoura:;'d
many young Men of Condition, to make
Offers of their Service to take her from thi~
Scene of \Voe; but not all the Affilralllt'
they propos'd of defending hcr, while life
continlled, frol11 the Frowns of Fortune, nor
all the Hard{hips {he fo feverely felt, had th~
Power to make her hefitatc one }\;!oment wbt
Anfwcr flle {hotlld m~,ke,
tho' ulJlovin~
this mof!: unworthy Hufbaml, and unbelo\"J
by him, {he prefei-r'd a Life of l'vlifery ~l1d
IrulOcence with him, to all the Pomp of p:uii r,\'
~
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Grandeur with any other Man.
Hcr Virtue {toad like a Rock impregnable to all Et=forts, and uniliaken either by Force or Fraud.
_ Both it feems were try'd, and bath alike
found incfFeaual. A Perfon who liv'd in the
[.1me Haufe with her, and was an Eve-wimer."
of her Condua amidil: thde Trials, <1fl"ur'd
me with many Proteftations, that never "\Voman was more greatly temptcd, nor with
"reater Strength of Virtue refiil:ed. Yet neifher this, the Beauties of her Mind and Perfon,
nor the exemplary and moil amiable Patience,
with which /he bore the woril: of Uf.1ge, had
Power to reclaim the diffolute Poffeffor at fo
great a Treafure: He was, it feems, one of
thofe Wretches who are only fcnfible to Injuries, and look on all good Offices and Bcnefits
as Things of courfe, and what thcy have a
Right to expea: Whether fuch a Difpoficioll
proceeds from Pride, or meerly Want of Senfe,
I will not take upon me to fay, but, whichever
it is, nothing can be more nncomfortable than
to have any Concern with Perfons of that
Turn.
Tir'd out at laft with a continued Series of
Matters of Difquiet, and having loil: the only
Thing ill which {he took any Sort of Plcafure,
an Infant of about five IVIonths old, {he refob'd to quit the !:iociety of a Man, who
feem'd to take Pains to render himfdf as difagreeabJe as he could; file took the Oppol"tulli ty
of his being abfent for a Fortnight, and went
into a private Lodging, acquainting none with
the Place of her R<.:treat, but fuch whofe Secrecy fhecould depend upon.
~
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But fcc the Inconfifiency of fome Temrcrs
he no fooner perceiv'd what {he had done, thar:
he behav'd with all the Difiraction of the moO:
v iolen t Love and Defpair ; fwore th~t, if fhe diJ
not return, or he was not fuccefsful enough tn
find her, nothing fhould perfuade him to live
and fC:lrce allow'd hirrifelf Time to eat
fleep for the Search he was perpetually makin"
in Pcrl<>n, as well as employing others: A~
length he came where {he was, and, with ten
thouf.U1d Promifes of reforming the Irregubrities of his pail: Conduct, won on her Goodnature to forgive, and cohabit with him as before. Aftl r this he treated her with more
good }'I.lanl1ers, but his natural Tendency (0
an abandon'd Life by Degrees prevail'd, and,
forgetting the Terms' on which he had reco\'cr'J
her, rdaps'd into all his fanner Extravagancie,.
She continued with him, however, 'till Death
gave her a final Divorce, which happen'll abOllt
five Years arreT their Marriage, at which Time
the was no more than one ami twentv
.
•

-
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Here, faid Actjla, J muil: beg Leave to d"le
my Narrative, what afterward, befd tLis llllIlappy Lady not feeming of a Piece with her
foregoing Life; befides the Accounts I have, (,i
the remaining Part of her Adventures, a1",;
too dark amI indi!1inct for me to repeat them,
without Dang(:l- of being guilty of 'an Injuikc
{"ither to her or Truth, All I can ventur.: t"
[LY is, that her Misfortunes ended not with
her Hufband's Life, but rather fdl more thi,k
.1l1d heavy on her than ever; and that a Perron
of any tolerable Degree of Penetration, m,i
it ~ l
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/l:ill difcover in her the Ruins of a noble lVlind,
hut not the leaft of a beautiful Per/em: Tho'
now of an advanced Age, Grief has made
a greater \Vafte than Time on her Charms;
dejected, fpiritlefs, opprefs'd by Fortune, and an
ill-natur'd cenforious W orid, and doubtkfs
more 10 by the fad ReRection, that all {he fuflers is owing to herfelf, {he drags on a Li:'c of
Mifery, obfcure, unknown, unaided, and deterted by all but her own Fortitude.
I {hould indeed be forry, (;lid Ethelinda, to
hear any Thing tInt might deftroy my Admilation of this Lady's Virtues, or my Pity for
her SufFerings; but I am apt to think Acaflo,
if you have heard difFerent Accounts of her
Behaviour unce the Time rou mention, that
which is mof!: in her Favour, is alfo the moft
jull:; for I cannot think a Mind, fuch as you
have painted out to us, and which 11ad fa long
withftood Temptations, could at laft defcend
to any Thing unworthy of itfdf.
One cannot, Madam, be afcertain'd, reply'd
Amjlo, what Time, and Accidents may be
able to [roduce in the moft dctermin'd Minds,
but fa far I dare anfwer for Marilla, that {he
has never been capable of any mean or bafe
ACtion; and that, if any Thing has happcn'd
derogatory to her form(;r CharaCter, the Cruelty of the \Vodel has exaggerated it il1to
ten times its real Magnitude,
,
For my Part, (;lid Llidl/i1l,-, I can for:2:ivc
her eYcry- Thing but her llchaviollr to poor
Carlos, and C\'CIl that too, if the Rcbti(lJ1 of
it may [(;n'e, a~ I am {Lire Am/lo. inteaded it,
{or
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for a Leffon to fome Ladies, not to trifle t Or)
much with a Heart that ;cdores them.
At thefe Words the whole Company turn\1
their Eyes 011 Emilia, who, either to 'P;'~\:C1:'
any further Difcourfe all that Head, or UCl-;cll::
it really W:lS (0, reminded them, wi:bol!1
feeminrr to rC2;anl what Lutil/ius had faid, tklt
'"
it was very late; on which we <'.il rofe lip, ;end,
hOlYing paid the Compliments of the Ni!'.ilt,
withdrew to our rcfpective HabitatiollS.
•.
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HE Story of Marilla had made {(J
great an Impreilion on the IVlinds of
thore that heard it, that, the next
Time we had the Honour of attending Ethelinda, the Converfation was very much engrofs'd by it. Bellimante could not forgive
Carlor for not renewing his Addreffes to her
arter {he became a Widow, 'till Aca.Jlo acquainted her, that he liv'd but a fmall Time
after {he had rejected him. Philetts accus'd
her Relations of Imprudence as well as Cruelty,
in not protecting her from thofe Diflreffes,
which render'd any falfe Step fhe might have
been guilty of more confpicuous, as People are
under no Reflraint in their Cenfures of an
unfortunate Perfon.
Ethelinda faid, {he
thought that to preferve from {inking a "\Voman of fuch real Merit was a Duty incumh:llt 011 all thofe, who were even b<Jrely acquainted with her. As it is utterly impolf:blc,
faid D01"imhus, a :Mind at once [0 delicate and
rcL,lute
•
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refolute could be fubdued by any ordinary 1\ Lthods, I fhoulcl b..: fony to be afl'.lr't! tkrc
could he a l\Ltn \ ile en -ugh, after b;,,: ;1,trillmp],'d in the Manner /!"cU1:; feem., If) :'F~
l'rchend, to leave fo glorious a Conqlll It deluhte, ;,nd expofc::d to the Infults of any future
SpGilcr.
Ah, Dorinthus, faid lldiram!''l, the Pride of
Ilaving it in your Power to fubdue, is often
the mor.: powerful Excitement your Sex bas in
addreJ1lng ours; and, tho' Vanity is a Vice
dnrg'd wholly on us, the Difrcgard many
'AT om:::n have been treated with, when thc'v
have no longd any 'riling to g:-ant, fufficicllt!:1
p,'ovcs, t!,at the Ivlen have at leaft an cqu:!l
Slnre.
•
True, my Dear, rejoin'd Bellimarzte, alll! I
would have every Woman confider, when
clofely prefs'd by a belov'd Adorer, and perhaps
too by her own fecret Inclinations, that, if {he
yields, (he but /hares in the JOY, while the
RemorJe, the Shame, and whatever ill Confe<Juences may enfue, is all her own.' The proud
'rriumphcr has no Ruin of CharaCter, no Lof5
of Fame to glare him in the Face, and, having
gain'd what he defir'd, forgets the Difficulties
by which it was attain'd.
His foft ProHfions,
his Vows of everlafiing Confhncj,
- his well-counterfeitcd Agonies.
AU the
innUlller:lb!e Artifices he put in PraCl:ice to Jeducc, arc then no 1110rc rememher'd, and coJ.l
IndifFerence is the beft of what rucceeds p,)!1C{.
fie-n. Since then all the Evil, of gi"ing 'way
to a Tenderners of this Sort, is on the 'Vomom's Side, how little Thou:-rht mufl: ihe h:lH
~
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it? as a bte cclebratccl l'oct

jullly fays ;
Such is tht' Fat.! u'lb(/Pl~y TJ-cllZenjil1cl,
Alld fuel; tbe Cm:{.: Clltail'd UPOJI ottr l{ind,
'[hat 1\-1:10, tbe /mvlejs Lib,Ttilll! may I'u've,
Fra and unqutjlion'd, tbn' tbe TVilds of Lov,':
IVhil" lVomclII, 8m;;, and iVa/urI!' s mjj Fool,
If p20r w,wk lVcman.fi.l.J,Tv,' ,rom J'irtu," s Rule;
1f,flrongly charm'd, foe /,wvc the tborny TVay,
;/lid iii tbl! Jafter Paths of Plea/ure jiray ;
Ruin en/ut'S, Reproach and mdl fi Sballlt',
Alld one falfe Step entir,·ly damm her Faille:
III vain with 'leal's tbe LofJ fli! may dej'/I}re,
In vain look back to what fl.'e W{/f /Jifore,
She Jets, like Stars t!-,,! Jal!, to rife no 1lIl}re.

I am thcreft rc apt to imacril1c, c()!ltilllled
this charming Lad',', that, if ./v.lar!.'io di.! jedl
this 'Va',', her J\1i,I;'rtllncs muH firi!: hal'c imP:!ir'J her l~ ndc: l1~:nd;Il~T.
"
A fine Undcrfi:ll1din[,;, Madam, anfwcr\1
PbiL·tcs, and 211 the: Acc.mpliDm1ents, which
;Jcqjlo enumerated as center'd in this ud-;,rtunate Lady, are not always :t fufficicnt GU;Jni
ag:lin£l: the Power of Love. I believe you
will allow, that B{riilthia was pllITc11 of thcm
in as great a Degree a<; moll: of her Sex: Y ct
h,lW did an ill-bted Paffinn fway her! H DW
unhappy have two illuHrir)us Families been
made by the little Government {he was able tn
pre(crve over her Inclinations! This is too
knr,wn a Truth; but as the Particulars of the
Affair may not have reached the Ears of this
Company, and have been lately related to me,
b '",
,
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by one who could not be deceiv'd in them

nor is capable of deceiving others; perh2p;
the Repetition may not be difagreeable.
A~
he addrefs'd thefe bft \Vords to Ethelinda, P.1C
inilantly reply'd, Nothing I {hould defire morc
than to be fully
. inform'd of that Adventure·,
becaufe many Things, which heard in the gro[;
give us a !hocking Idea of the Perfons concern'd, are often very much alleviated by a
perfeCt Knowledge of the Circumftances ; and
I hope this of Berinthia may furnilh me at leafr
with fome Excufes for her Condua.
I am ferry, Madam, to fay, refumed Philetes, that nothing but the uncommon Pcrfe[lions of the ObjeCt of her Pamon can be
any Sort of Plea for the Errors it has made
her- guilty of; but I will not poftponc the ClIl'iofity I have excited, f'r anticipate ,111\' ,;
th:,fe Remarks, which this COIl1pany Glll;; ;
Lil vi" making on what I {hall relate. .
~

•

The Story of BE R I NT II lA.
H E was marry'd, faid Phi/des, as e\,c;,
(,ne knows, extreamly young to LeolitillS,;!
Nobleman whofe Birth, Fortune, and pcrfoml
good Q,yalities rcnder'd him every way dcfcrving her: She had never given the ICJfi
T efiimonics that her Heart felt any Repll;Hance in difpoung her Hand. and for J
~

~,.
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Time they were look'd upon as a Pair perfe..:tly happy in each c.ther. This is mo£l: certaill, that Leontius lov'd, I may fay doated, ell
her, with the utmt.l1 Profuficn of Fcndnefs ;
and, if {he did not return it with altogether fo
much Violence, it rather fcem'd as if ihe were
rel1:rain'd more by the l\llcddry of her Sex,
than Want of Inclin::ltion. The lear.: penetrating Eye might difcern, that all flle thell
knew of the tender Faffion was in his Favour,
as he preferr'd the Pleafures of a Country-life,
to any the Town afforded, (poflibly that he
might with lefs Interrupticil enjoy the Society
of his ador'd Spcufe) {he never regretted continuing there, even in that Seafon of the Year,
when Fields and lVleadows lofe all their Beauties, and indeed in every Th;n~ feem'd to
like as he ilid, and to have no other Dc!!n.:s
than what were infpir'cI by him.
They were' in this Retirement, wben Amarantha came d"wn to rolfs fome v.' eeks ·with
her: Fatal Friend{hip I
De£l:ruBive Viftt !
. Equally ruinolls to the Peace of both ! - Ccladon at that Time made his Addrdlcs to
that Lady, and, under Pretence of paying his
RefpecTs to Leontius, fclIow'd her thither, in
crder to profecute his Love: The engaging
(hlalities and agreeable PerfDH of this young
Nobleman are too confpicUGUS to all, who have
erer feen him, to Rand it} need of -Qny Defcription; fo I ihall only fay, that they recciy'd
a confidcrable Addition from that.Fire, which
.animated his Eyes in Prefence of his ador'd
Amarantba. Bcrinthia had often feen him before, but had never gh'en herfelf the TroubI.e
to
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to examine into his Merits with that unhaPPJ"
Difl:incl:ion {he now did.
The tender
and pa£1iollate Things which {he was often
'Vitnefs (Jf, tho' utter'd to another, funk illto
her Soul, and had all the Effect on her he
aim'd to infpire in her fair Friend: Here did
fhe fuck in the delicious Poifon, which by
fwift Degrees diffus'd itf~Jf tbro' all her Veins,
and became the Bane of-her Honour and all
the Happinefs of Leoni/us.
Celadon, little fufpecting what had happcn'd
in her Htlart, would frequently entreat her
good Offices for him to Amoralltha, and {he as
often prcmifc him; which Promifes {he in
Truth perfonn'd, but it was to gratify the
Pleafure {he took in fpeaking of him, that
made ILr fo readily comply.
'Tis likely
indeed that the excdIi\·e Prai/Cs {he befl:ow'J
on him went no inconfiderable \Vay in influencing Amarmztha in his Favour, tho', L'c·ll;
of a very referved Temper, [hc care;-ully COIlcealed the Inclination {hc had to reward hi,
Paiton. The IndifFerence, with which f,lC
always anfwered Bcrillthia, flattered her ·with a
Hopc it would never be a l\1atch; for, tl1'.'
m:llTied herfelf, the Thoughts of feeing Lim
fo was a Dagger to her Soul; at laiC, however, that Lady took her Leave, and he obtained her Permiffion to conduct her to T.wln.
But the terrible Inquietudes Be1'inthia fclt at
lofing his Prefcnce, join'd with the aggranting
Circllmfl:.mce of his being gone with her Rival, left her no room to hope {he coulL! live
without him: She no longer found any S:1tisfaction in obliging I-!er Huili:.nd, nor any PIc;:f'It',(
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fures in a Country-life:
Her once gay and
lively Temper was converted into a fullen
Melancholy.
' She would fit wIlole Hours
bury'd as it were in Thought; and, when interrupted, anfwer with a PeevHhnefs which
ihew'd, if fhe were capable of ,my Pleafure~
it was only in her own Meditations.
The ever affiduow; Leontius obferved this
Change in her with im infinite Concern, tho'
far from imputing it to the rea.l Caufe. or having any Guefs at his Misfortune, and endeavour'd, by all the tender, Demonlhations of
Love in the Power of Man to give, to alleviate
her Difcontent. But fhe, infenfibJe to cvery
Thing but the Idea of the too chanping CeladOll, and, impatient to fee again the dear Original of that enchanting Image he had left in
her Breaft, . pretended, that the Country-air
did not agree with her Conftitlltion, and told
him, That, as fhe h2.d fuffered the Decay it
brought upon her in CompJaifance to him, fhe
expei:l:ed he would have fo much for her as to
permit her to quit it, at leaft for a Time: Not.
I:lid fhe, that I would have you go to a Place
YOll arc averfc to; for, as fooll as I am a I iltk
rccovcr'd, I will come here a;;aill.
As it was impoffib!e for h"r to declare any
Inclination he was nct glad to gratify, he was
fJr from oppofing this ; but could n~ot be preI'ailed upon to fray behind her, imagining, no
doubt, but his Comp:my would f1:ill add to the
Contentment fhe expeded to find in London. .
!\:1ifbken Man! Could any Thing have emhJttcr'd the Pleafure of this Journey, it would
hoirc o(;en his partaking it; but this {he W"$

-
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oblig'd to di~emble, and eve.ryThing being got
ready for their Departure, with as much Expedition as pomble, they fet out hom their Country_
fcat, to which they never return'd togethermol:e,
As they drew nearer London, the very
Thoughts the was beginning to breath the fame
Air with that of the ador'd Ccladon, rdl:ored
great Part of that Spirit, which fo lately feem'd
banithed from her languid Eyes: Leontius, with
Pleafure, faw the Alteration, and told her,
That he doubted not but the would be foon recover'd ; at which the fighed, and (,id, She
with'd that the were not already too far ~Olle,
Too far, indeed, in that worfl: Diffemper
of the Mind, a lawlefs Flame; but, as he took
there VV' ords only in a literal Senfe, and had
no Notion of the Meaning contained in them,
he affured her, the thould want no Means of
Relief. Thus did they entertain each other;
He, venting the cordial AffeCtions of his Soui
in the moll: affeCl:iollate Terms; She, forcing
herfclf to return his Endearments with a cold
Civility, till they arriv'd in Town, where the
firfr News they heard was of the Marriagc (,f
C'eladoll and Amarantha, a Thing long before
agreed upon by the Friends of both, amI J10\'/
confummated.
This Intelligence, tho' of a Thing {he expected, gave her the moft poinant Angui{h; bet
when the was told the new married Pair were
come to vifit her, the was in fuch Confuiio:l,
as might have given fome Sufpicion of tl;,
Caure, had not the fixt Opinion, that {he I,·
boured under fome bodily Indifpofition, prevcllted anyone from diving any further.
. Sitl
un
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was once or twice about excufing herfclf hom
feeing them, under Pretence of her ill Health;
but then the extrc,lm Impatience fhe had, to
f~:lfl: h;:r Eyes with the Sight of her ador\l
Ctlarlon, made her refolve, r~ther than be depriv'd of that, to endure the Company of her
/lOW hated, 'becaufe happy Rival: Tho' the
Conftraint the fufFered, in recei\'ing them ill
any Manner befitting their's, or her own Chara5ter, may marc e:tfify be imagined than
defcribecl.
'
The firf!: Shock over, the b2~,m, llOwever..
to be fomewhat Ids perplex'd ; her good Senfc
reprefei1ting to her, That, as {he was not in :t
Condition to receitre his honourJ.ble Vows,
they might as ,well be given to /lmarmltha, as to
any other; and her Virtue fometimes remOIlIlrating, that {he ought to ufe her utmofl: Efforts to extinguifh a Paffioll 1I0t onlv Ul1warrarltablc, but hopdefs, {he fet herf<:lf ill good
'E,lrnefl: abcut it, or at leaf!: thought {he did
fo. Happy had the bCo'11 , could {he lnve acCUJl1pli{h'd fo glorious a Work:
But, :!las J
the I\1eafures {he took wen: too we,lIc frJr fllch
a Talk, and ferved onlv more to c,J!'tare her'
in the fatal Labyrinth .. - ,In!1earl of {h:u1!1i:!,;
!Jis Conver[ltion, as {he might t:llily h:n'c dOlle,
by returning into the Cou,~try, {he llattcr'd
herfdf, that, ;1.$ he knew not h2[, Sentiments
of him, {he might indulge the Pleafure of
fecinO"o him without a Crime, aml that, by
_
being much with him, {he {houlcl in Time COllVert her Paffion into a kind of fif!:erly Afii.:8:ioll
~Jr him. This, as I was informed by one vlho
h.d it from herJeIf, VIas a l\.lcthod the inn1\1 2
giiJ(;J
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gined would fucceed ; it feemed, however, the
moil: eafy, and what {he was refolv'd to purfllC,
To this End, Parties of Pleafure were COIltinually fo:-m'd, in which Celadon was alwa';s
fure to make one, and fometimes, for Dccency's Sake, .Amarantha. As for Leontius,
the little Delight he took in any of the TowllAmufements, was a fufficient Excufe for her
not to prefs him over much; fo that £he had
frequently the Opportunity of being attended
to the Mall, the Opera, Play, and :Mafquerade, by the Object of her Affections, without
the Prefence of anyone who might have been
a Check qn her Behaviour. Her ACl:ions,
however, were perfectly innocent fer a Time,
whatever her Th,oughts were; but everyone
knows the Danger of too great an Intimacy
between Perfons of a different Sex. ' So free
a Converfation, with one of the loveliefl: Women in the ,\Vorld, and the Marks of Friend{hip {he treated him with, by Degrees infpir'd
him with Delires more warm than was confiIl:ent with his Vows to .Amarantha, which,
join'd to fome little'Difputes with that Ladv,
occafion'd by a lefs Conformity of Tcmpn
than could be wi{hed, made him never think
himfelf fo happy as in Berinthia's Company,
The Tendernefs he now'began to feel for her,
rend"ring him a more clofe Obferver of her
Looks, foon difcovered to him that he was not
indifferent to her; and, thus embolden'd, he hefitated not one Day, as they were fitting alone
together in her Chamber, to declare, how
happy he fhould have thought himfelf had Fortune put him in the Place of Leglltius. As he
lo"k'd
,
,
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look'd full in her Eyes while he difclos'd himlelf, he Caw there all the Tokens of a great
Surprize, but it was a Surprize of Joy, not
Indignation.
She blufh'd, hung down her
Head, and with a Sigh anfwered, It was
Pity that a State, inl1:ituted by Heaven, fhould
often be the Means of rendering thofe who
tIlter'd into it miferable, as, {;liJ fhe, is but too
frequently the Cafe. You fee before your Eycs
"n Example of it, Madam, replied he, finc:c
it deprives me cf all Hope of being favour'd,
in the Manner I could wifh, by the charming B£rillthia; yet fhe herfdf doubtlefs has no
Reafon to regret her Lot! Ah, C'ladoll! cry'd
{he, looking on him with Eyes fwimming in
the moll: tender Languifhments, How little do
you know what palTes in my Heart!
Yes,
I am one of thofc unhappy Perfons who know
all the Difcontents, but nothing of the Joys
of Marriage.
I was difpofed of to Leontius
at an Age when I was incapable of j!.!dging
what was valuable in Mankind, and I have
finee had Eyes but too dil1:ingui{hing for my
eternal Peace.
Can there bc a Man, faid he,
tlking her Hand which trembled at hisTouch, {()
blcll: to be preferred in your Efteem to Lf]ollli~ls ?
O! proceed, continued he, in the kind Confidence you have begtll1 to placc in mc, and tell
me, Is therc a PoffibiIity h~ can be inf.:nfiblc
or thanklef,? Pre[s me no more, interrupted
{he, in an cxtream Confufion, I havc <1lready
faid too much, llnlefs you know how to pity, by
your own, tholc A<>onies
of Heart which force
"
w
myTonguc to filc:1k.--Ah, B","illtlJia.l ;lnlwer\!
he, think you I am {o poor a Judge of all that's
1\,1 3
charm-
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charming in your Sex, as not to he! for you
all that a dcfpairing Paffivll can inflic.: r-'--_
Yes, Madam, let your Tcndernefs for this
happy, namdefs He be ever fa tranfcentbnt,
mine will m()re than equal it.'
Heanll',
cry'J he, that for a l\1omcnt I could anillne
the Shape, ti.e: Voice of th:s fo [;'wourcd Riy,ll,
and, undifdain'd, pOllr out my Vows of C\crlafl:ing Love on this foft, yielding Breafl:. He
h:!d tl~e Temerity to catch her in his Arms as
he fpoke theefc l~fl: Words, and prefl: her to
him with ftcch a Fervor as alinofl: flopt lKr
Breath; ;!Jl the weak Refolutions fne had
form'J of preferving her Virtue, while fhe indu!g'd her Lc>ve, were now fwaIlow'd up in
an Abyfs of Rapture, and !he had Power to
fay no more than, 0 Ccl.ulclI! I am lofl: t_
rroo 'we}], 0 dear Enchanter of my Soul! you
know the guilty Secret:
Too well arc' acquainted for whofe Almighty Charms I have
learn'd tll hate Lemtius.,
' But .l!marai?liYlI
Amarallii:a, pllrfued {lie, as foon as !he could a
little recover hcrfdf, has too much Merit to
be edips'cl by me.
Name not Amm'milba,
thou Idol of my Soul, cry'd he ; could I hJ\'~
once hop'd Fate had a Bkiling, fuch as I now
enjoy, in Store for me, my fond Heart had never thrown away a 'Vi{h on her, or aught but
the adorable Berinthia ! Berinthia, in whom
the Charms of her whole Sex are united. All
the Time he was fpeaking he purfuccl e\'ery
Meafurc impatient Love infpires for the Completion of his Conqucfl:, which at length was
as perfect as either of them withed.

..
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H:lving thus vcntur'd to break thro' the
Bonds of Honour, Gratitude, and Dlity, all
Care of Reputation feem'd beneath Regard;
wholly taken up, and tranfported with each
other':; Charms, they :lbandon'd themfelves to
all the Extravagance of their unbcH:nded, wild
Defires, g:ving [uch Jlublick Tdtimon:cs of
t1e Flame with which they mutually were
v,ndt, that none who [IW them but fnufi read
it in theil' every Look and Action. Lrolltius
W.IS the Jafi that would bdieve his Misfortune:
As for the illjur?d .//marantiJa, l'he IjJoke loudly
of it, and not only upbraided her Hufband in
Terms which, I mufl: fay, were not the moil:
proper to reclaim him, but alfo proclaim'd his
Injufiice in all Companies: Tho' his good
Senfe could not but remind him he was guilty
of a Fault, yet he could not bear to hear it
repeated by others, whom he)ook'd upon to have
no Concern·in·his Affairs; and this oecafion'd
fuch continual Diffention between them, that
it was impoffible for any two People to live
more dilagrceably together.
Lemtius, eonfirm'd by a thoufand Cireumfianres, and mofl: by the earelcfs Airs with which
B"rillthia reply'd to any Q!lefl:ion he put to her
on that Head, was prevail'd upon to ret Spies
on her, in order to furlJrize her with her Lover,
;lnd then to fue ou t a Divorce. Nothing
could be more eafy than to make fuch a Difcovery: He was very foon inform'c'! they were
at a little retir'd Houfe, fome few Miles out
of London, which CcladolZ had hir'd on Pur.pofe for their Meeting: On which, tho' they
'fay much agmnfl: his {ceret Inclination, he
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went, accompany'd by tome Friends, who
were to ferve as Witneifes. Ccladon, however
had Notice of their Approach, and made hi;
Elcape ; but the Warning arriv'd not timely
enough for Bcrintbia to do fo too, and, difdaining to conceal her/df, as probably {he might
have done, n:ceiv'J her injur'd Lord with as
much Intrepidity in her Cuuntenance, as there
was Grief in h:s. Ah' Madam, faid he, I
find the Country has Charms for you when
they are not poilon'd by the Pre fence of LeontillS. People's l\1ind, will alter, anfwered {he:
I may approve that at fome Times, which ;11
others I may deteit; but a jealous Hulband is
what I would fly any where to avoid.
How
little I deferve that Name, refumed he a little
warmhr, the "Vorld can anfwer for me, who
t:I\V w-ith what Unwillingnefs I was brout:ht to
believe a Misfortune YOll have taken too little
Care to conceal.
But, continued he, 'tis
Proofs which mull: now condemn or abfolve
tnofe Sufpicion~ the Imprudence of your Con- duet has excited. A lcornful Smile was all'
the Reply {he m:lde, and that Moment he,
and thofe he brought
with him, went Ollt of
,the Room to fearch the Houfe, not doubting
but they {hould there find Ccladon, as they
certainly would have done, had not Berint!.>ia,
indolent in every Thing that regarded herfclf,
hut anxious for her Lover, and expeeting that
fOlne time or other they might be betray'll,
ob~igcd him to have always a Horfe rcaJy
faddlcd, which, on the firfl: Notice given by a
Scout at a little Difl:ance from the Houfe, he
might mount, and get ofF by a back Wa'-.
TJ~s
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This {he had two Views in; firfr, to prevent
a Qyarrel, the Event of which was uncertain ;
and the next, to deprive Lt'Ol1tius of ProofS
fufficient to procure a Divorce; for, tho' l1w
wilhed nothing more than to li,"e in an eternal
Separation, {he knew, if it were brought about
t!Jat Way, the Law would leave great Part ;of
her Fortune in his Hands; and befides, ~i\'e
him a Power of profecuting her belov'd Ccladon :
To hinder either of thefe Evils {he afterwarJs
had rccourfe to an Invention infinitely lefs to
be forgiven, than that which the Impetuofity of
her Paffion had made her guilty of.
"
After Leontius and his Friemls had quitted
the Haufe, difappointed of the Proofs, but convinc'd in their Minds of her Difhonour, {he
went to meet Ccladoll :It a Place they had before agreed upon, am! from thence to a pri,'ate Lodging, determined to return no mllre
to her Lord: Neither did he makc allY Ovcrtures to her for that Purpofc, being advis'd to
the contrary; his Haufe was opel! to recei,"c
her, in Cafe {he thought fit to come, aIlll the
taw required no further Conde{c{:llfiotl on his
Part.

But this Lady," who y as I f<lid before, had
other Views, fent for all her Friends, and told
them, That the ill Tl eatment the ha.! met
with from Leontius·had· oblig'd her t·) lea"e h;m.
and withal to reveal a Secret which fhnuld
lver have been bury'J j'n. hu Rre:tfi, r,::d h~
Lchavl:d to her with Ci,·jlitv; and thi:; -",'as,.
that, by l'bture being relJdcr'd iliGlpable <If
baving any Children, he had marry'd h::r only
with a View her large E{bte fuouU devolve on
11 5
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his Family, which, faid fhe, would be fa
great an Injufl:ice to my Kindred, that I could
not die in Peace if accelfory to it.
Thus, making it their Interef!: to affifl: her
in procuring a Divorce, every Thing was preparing on her Side to bring in a Bill of lmpotmcy
againf!: her Hufband; and on his, to fummol1
whatEvidences they could to form one oL1dulicry
againfl: her; but this unthought of Accufatiol1
put a Stop to all their Proceedings; for, if the
Marriage was unlawful, he had no Right to
call her ACtions to Account.
The Town was very much divided in their
Opinions concerning the Truth of this Affair;
but I believe the greater Part, if we take in
the Ladies, were on Bn"intbia's Side, few of
them being un"bJe to believe one of their own
Sex, and efpecially one of Berilllbia's Birth
and Education, could be guilty of fucl! a Fcor"
gery; and this ferv'll as fome Sort of an E~cu[e
for the Intimacy between her and Cdad;,:,
which they grew fo publick in, that none
could make a Doubt of it. That Nobleman,
impos'd upon, as well as the ref!: of the
Vlorld, by her Accuf:ltion of her HufhanJ,
became the more cndear'd to her for the
Wrong he imagin'd {he h::d funained, anJ
poor Amaralltha was in a manner quite abandon'd by h i m . Lcolltius, whom all the Ccrt.linty of her Infidelity could not entirely make her Enemy,
became impatient at this fccond InCult, amI, ~s
there was no other 'Yay to vindicate his Character from the Afperlicn lhe had fo crlldiv,
ca!l: on it, fubmitted to an Examination of
the
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the Truth, by fome Per[ons appointed for that
Purpo[e, and who were on Oath to report
according to the beft of their Judgment, without be;ng prejudiced in Favour of either Party.
Thefe Gentlemen a11 agreeing, That he was,
::5 he had ever been [uppos'd, perfectly capable of having nfue, the Calumny fell immediately to the Ground, and the fair, treacherous
Author of it was condemn'd by thofe who before
had moft efpous'd her Caufe. Ccladoll, who
had more than anyone taken care to inform
bimfclf of the Truth of the Bufinefs, was as
fully convinced as the ref!:, and no fooner was
(0, than all the Charms of Bainthia could not
preferve his Affection. '
Inf!:ead of the long
fuffering, injur'd 'ViC.:, as he before believ'd
her, he now found her the Hypocrite, the Dccci';er, tht.: unjuft Accufer, anc! the mof!: un-'
grateful, and unprovok'd Defiler of the Ivhrriage-Bed. Thole Be:lUties, v;hidl Inc! attr~aed his Admiration,
were now Co much
IEsflgllr'd, by the diic'.)\,er'c! Deformity of her
T'.li:hl, t,ut he k'c1iI1e almoft to lute v;lnt
h~ fel Lady had ;{·:'or'd.
He broke oir all
COI1'.'crf;ltion with h-.:r, was rcconcil'c! to ...-1111'1.''(ill!/;a, and :lft',al11 \ 1 of having wrong'd her;
Hor could ::Il t:.::: End~:l'/Ours, and Artitices of
f.;ll: fair 1)~.:lud'~r tC!110t
..
, Lirn to h:.::r /)rms aQ":lill
'.
I,~'I!;"', EOW fll:ly cl~reJ in the Oilinion
rf tbe whoL: \',~ orld, ne:;leClcd nothing to do
I,:.llfdf Jufticc, :1:1(: d'Jl!btleCs would {()(,Il h;l':e
(IDt:lin'J. the S:l!1cFon of the L:r,'/ for a I)ivorcc,
from a Ped,m who h,d ;dready di\,ore'd hcr(df from his Love and Bed, if llcr flldclcn
D~ath had not L\"d the Pl::adt:f,; tLe Trouble,
.
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and put an End to all his Shocks on her
Account.
This, Madam, continued Philefes, was the
Progrefs and End of an Amour, which indeec
from its very Beginning, had the Guilt of ~
double Wrong, and could promife no better
Confequences ; and I wifh that my Account
could furnifh more Matter of Excufe for the
Behaviour of that unhappy Lady.
I think, faid Ethelinda, Fate has been "crv
kind in taking her from the World, before her
Difgrace receiv'd its full Completion; and, fillce
it has happen'd fo, the greateft ACI: of Friend/hip that can be paid her, is not to mentie'll
her, and endeavour to forget there ever W~LS
fuch a one, as much as poffible.
This Ag~, cry'd Lucillius, has been firanzcly
fruitful in Inventions fuch as Bcrintbia',: A
L:ld',', who brings a large Fortune to hcr Hufband, anc! afrerwards takes it into her Head to
like another lHan better, has only to cxcufc
herftlf by prefently accufing him of a natural
Impedimellt!
' vVould it nor therefore be
a very whoJefome Law to oblige both Parties to make Trial of each othcl" before the
Ceremony is Ferfonn'd, which cofis fo much
Time and IVloney to render afterwards invaFd?
The Gentlemen of the 100w
Robe wouU
co
fcarce thank YOll for th's Propofitioll, rcpl/d
DorintJms; but I cannot help agreeing with
YOll, That we have had fo many InHanccs of
the Ladies taking thi, Method of recovering
theil" Portions and PerfOilS, as makes it in a
manner neceHary fome new Forms of fClUring them to ourfclvcs ihould be found our,
\Vlto
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"Vho that faw the Marriage of Horatius and
. RoJinda; He, jufrIy accounted a 1\1an of the
ftriB:eft Honour, beft Senfe, and greateft Accnmplilhments ; She fam'd for an uncommon
Sweetncfs of Difpo{ition, and exemplary Vil
we: Who, I f:JY, that had feen fuch a Pair
united, but would have bcliev'd they had been
. fo for Life? And yet, how thort a Time was
he become a Huiliand, before his elop'J "Viie
leit him to mourn her Lois in a widow'd Bed!
And for whom were her AfFections thus pervt;rted from their right Channel? "Vhy, for
an Object as inferiour to her noble Spoufe, as
{he was in Beauty to a certain Lady who had
been rejected for hel Sake, and who, conftant
to her firft Flame, ftill preferves the tendereft
Wi1he3 for him the could not infi)ire with
Love.
'Who that Imew with wklt a real Satisf;lction
the f.lir ./Imi(m{l was c011duCl:ed to the Altar,
and pJedg'd her Vows to Lijill/ort', but woule/
have been alfttr'd the never could have thought
a feconu Object worthy to fllpplant him ?
Yet, after a few 1\10nths, did the not fly his
Haufe, nay, to be fecure from his Purfllit, the
Kingdom, and contented l]{,rfelf to live in a
foreign Clime, mean anJ obfcure, 'with a 1\Jan
low born and bred, and who had no one Thing
in him to excufc the Folly fhe committed rAnJ have not both thefe Ladies had Recourft.:
to the {;lrne Strat:Jgem
Berinlhi07
made
ufe
of,
".
to free thcmfclves from a Tie 110 IOllger ;!grccable to them ?
Many Examples of this Kind, indeed, have
happcn'd, {aid ./IriJlo; but they h;we been yet
Icfs
o

_

o
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lefs afl:oniiliing to me, than fome Accounts I
have lately had of Elifmonda : A Lady educated in the feverefl: Principles of V irtue, and
of fo timid a Modell-y, that the mofl: refJx'Ci:ful Salute from any but her Lord would call
the Blood into her Cheeks: Yet, in a !hort
Time after her Marriage, {he feem'd to takc
a Kind of Pride in making the \Vorld beliLve
her Hufband was the lall- Man in it {he thollp;bt
worthy of her; and, when reprov'd by a ncar
Relation of her Hufband's, and at Iafl: mcnac'J
with a Bill of Divorce, had the Front to reply, That there were certain Occafions which
aIlow'd a Wife the [arne Privilege, and that file,
perhaps, might make no Scruple to claim it,
Moll- People, however, [(it! BcllimaJl[.', heliev'd her innocent in F:lC!, and had not OJJ~
'rranf"aion after fhe wen~ abroa,; given (lie
Lye to that good Opinion, her LorJ wouJJ
b.we retain'd the whole Blame of the Di(cord
between them.
I am far from jti!1ifyinf'; E.lifimllda, Lid (h~
[weet Ethelinda; but if there ;:re in Nattn-c a;;\'
Excurcs to be malIc for a "Vife, who ofT.,:;,,;
in the Manner {he has done, they dClld.Jtki:,
;;.11 are on her Side. She was in the Bloem cr
Beauty when made a Bride; her SOl:1 glnt:c,
generous, and:ls entirely free from :,:! j\" r
and AifeClation ;lS her exterior Form, /,
thou rand g;ood Q.!,1alities gave- the '\ \' l.rLl a PrL'mire fhe would be one of its chief Orn;:mento ;
nor would her A3:ions, I am confident, cnr
have bely'd that Hope, had {hc been marry'd
to a Perron WID had known the Value of her,
and treated her acconlillg to her l\1crits; bL:t

tk
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the Delicacy of her Way of thinking ill agreed
with the rough unpolifh'd Behaviour of her
Lord:
She had too much Good-Senfe not
to perceive his Want of it ; and her extreme
Youth render'd her incapable of reReccing,
That unworthy as he was, yet, bein;; her
Huiliand, it was her Duty to endeav Ollr at
leafl: to be blind to his Follies, and patient with
his Infirmities. As to the Amour, they tell us
the enter'd into after leaving E:>zgland, when
we refleet it was with the mofl: lovely PrinL'e
that Nature ever fram'd
a Prince, whorl:
admirable ~Iali tics, both of ,Mind and Body"
cxtort Efl:eem from even his worf!: Enemies,
it will rcarce deferve Wonder, that {he ilioui-!
be but too fenfible of them.
' How often
lllve I {een the mofl: feverely Virtuous of au:'
Sex languifh before the Picture of tl1;]t }()!!ll~
Hcro, and cry out, 0 God -' 'iVaS any th.:/;~:
Ever fa CI1c/;anting !
If E lijt,zonda, there-fore, who [IW the dazzling Original at her F ~et
--who heard his \Vit, was Witnd, cf hi~
cvcry Perfection, did yidJ to an irrefil1ible JIll-pulCe in Favour of his Suit, who will not {;l\,
her Foible m~ri,ed not Excnfe.
'
Circumfl:anccs inJeeJ, rcplr'd drijl(}, make
a wide Diffc:r~nce in the Errors occ<!liOl1'd bv
,
Lo\'c: Had the Huiband of ElijIll7ll{!a tI eat",J
her in a 1\1anner worthy of her, fhe bad ce:tainly never left him, or if Chance had
brought her to the Prefe!'!c.:: of the lvl'l:ly
Prince you mention, her whole Stuck ()f n~,l!l
ral Softnefs being already fix'd on tbe Pel Ion
allotted for her, even tht.: tran fcenci eli t
al;ties of her iUufl:rious Lo'{er had made 110 uther

«,
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Impreffion than that of RefpeCtion and Admi•
ratIon.
I have always abfolv'd Elifmollda in my OWn
Mind, laid Lucillius, not only for what mie:ht
happen bc:tween her and that Prince; but airo
for other Faults of the fame Nature, v;hich I
have her.rd bid to her Charge, merely on the
Score of her Huiband's Brutality.
It n1llft be own'd, faid Dorinthus, feme
Men's Humours are intolerable; and when we
find a Woman, whofe Conduct has been unblameable before Marriage, commit any Irregularities after, we ought to be well afrured of
his Behaviour before we lay the Blame wholly
on her.
What Dorinthus has ob(erv'd, rejoin'll Edfill/cmtr., puts me in mind of the moft amiable
,mt! unFortunate Scmantbe, that great Ex~mple
of fuffering Virtue, and Martyr of a tou rigid
DItty.
All, Bel/ill/ante, [aid Ethelillda, you hare
often began to relate the Hiftory of that acc,m·
plifh'd Lady, but fome unlucky Interruptinn
has {tin dcpriv'd me of the Plea(ure I propde
in knowing the Particulars which brought her
to fo untimely a Fate. If you \"ill now fayour
me (0 fur, I believe you will al(o lay an equd
Oblig:ation on the whole Comp:lI1Y.
Whatever is enjoin'll by Ethelinda, rer1y't!
that beautiful Lady, cannot be otherwifc th~n
approv'(f by everyone; Apologies therefore
would be impertinent, oecau(e necdleis, and
but Jday fulfilEn f" your Rcqucft, (o I 111 all Q,)
it in as brief a Manner ;1l; the Circumfiances
I have to relate will aumit of.
H~rc

•
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Here {he paus'd a little, to recollect the PatGlges {he was about to deliver, and then, addreifmg her Difcourfe to Ethelinda, began in
thefe Terms.
4•

•
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ADRAS'TUS, SEMAN'l'HE,
and APAMIA.

oU

all know, faid the, that AdrqJlus is
more indebted to the Gifts of Fortune than
to thofe of Nature, for the Rcfpcct paid him
by the Work! ; yet fame, who look on him
with lefs diftinguithing Eyes, allow him a fine
Gentleman: It is certain he has a gay, Iiolit~
Behaviour, can give. his Opillion agreeabJy
clJ(lUgh on the Amutemcnts in voguc at pre(cnt,
gocs often to Court, and can tell YOll what
Dilh the Kin2; eats oftcncft on, and when his'
Majdry has a good or bad Night, as well as his
Cook or Phyfician : Hunts with Lord a,ford,
and of late 'has the Honour of being intimate
with Lord and Lady Batb: BefiJc~ this, he
dances well, and can play fame of I-Ialldel's
Tunes on the Harpficord and Violin..
.
Thefe Perfections were fa enchanting to ./lP{7mia, that he no fooner made his AddrdTes to
her, in common with all the Ladies he [;lW,
.
whom
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whom he found young and drefs'd well, than
1he thought herfdf the happieft CreJ.ture upon
Earth; and endeavour'a,. by pretending the
"warmci1: Paffion for him, to fccure him fronl
:,11 her Rivals: As he has the moil: tender Affcaion for his own Pel fan, it was indeed Il:ltl!ral for him to like her bdl: who feem'd m(.Jl to
~dmire him, and" her Artifices fuccceded III '.n:li,
"s to engage his Promife to make her his \Vifc;
but, as there was not the leaft Probabilitv hi~
Father would ever be brought to give his Conlent.,. there was' an abfolute Neccfiity the Ceremonyof I\1arriage fhould be defcrr'd 'tillliis
Death: But Love could not attend the tedious
Form.
AdrqJlus was impatient for the Completion of his Defires, and Apamia, fearing a
Denial would give him Caufe to call in quC£l:ion
the Sincerity of her Pailion, yielded her Honour into his Poffeilion, on his folemn Vow of
• reftoring it to her before the Altar,. as- foon as
Gircumfhnccs would give him Leave to do it,
without involving them both in Ruin.
But, while they were indulging their mutual Wifhes, the Father of Adrajlus was carrying on a Treaty of Marriage for him with
Semanthe. The Parents of that excellent Lady"
having no Objcelions to make againft his Propofals, and fhe, <lII Obedience to their \Vill,
and unpoJrefs'd with any Idea of Love, not ill
the Ieaft oppofing i.t, every Thing was agreed
upon before AdrqJlus was told there was fuch
a Defign in Agitation. ''''hen inform'd of it,
and commanded to vifit Semal1the on that Score,
he was neither pleas'd at the Happincfs intended for him, nor lhock'd at' the Il0ufiic~
he
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he mufl: be guilty of to Apmnia; but, quite in(cnliblc of either, fet himfelf about obeying his
Father, and addrefs'd that young Beauty in
Phrafes he had too much accufl:om'd himfdf
to, to be at any Lofs for. She, who had never before bc.:t:n permi tted to hear the Sound of
Lo\ e, took all his Common-place ProfdIiolls
;!, (0 m:my Tdl:imoni~s of a real Paffion, and,
hoking on him as tbe l'vlan whom it would be
joel! her Duty to love, cherifh'd the moil: fa''au rable Inclinations for him.
As every Thing was previouily determin'd,
the Days of Courtihip !ailed no longer than
was ncccffary for the getting ready Clothes and
Equipages, and the l\1arri3.ge was folemnizcd
with a Pomp fuitablc to their ~ality .
.dpamia, to whom ..ddrqJlus had never communicated the Aff.,ir, and, to prevent her
from hearing of it by' any other Hand, had
prevail'd on her to go into the Country, with
a Promife of coming fhortly to her, knew nothing of any fuch' intended IVTarriagc, 'till the
publick Papers inform'd her of the Confummation: The Surprize and Indignation fhe was in
may more ealily be concciv'd tban related: She
infiantly order'd her Coach to be got ready, and
was jufl: going to fl:ep into it in order to come to
L~lIdol1,. when AdrqJlus, 'who thought it befl: to.
meet the firfl: Fury of her Refentment in that
Retirement, came down according to his Promife. The firfl: Words {he accofied him wi th
were, Monfl:er! Traitor! To which he made
no Reply, but gently taking her in his Arms,
oblig'd her to turn back and go with him into
the Houfe, where, as foon as they were enter'd,
fhe
'-
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lhe difcharg'd a whole Volley of Reproache~
on him.
Confcious how much he m(:rit~d
them, he fuffer'd her to go on without offeting any Interruption, 'till he found 1he bad
exhaufied her whole Stock of harlh Epithets,
as well as Breath; and then, throwi11 6 himftlf
on his Knees before her, All this, 0 divine
Apamia ! cry'd he, is too mc~ a PUlliDlmu;t
for the Crime I am guilty of.
Here, Lid
he, prefentillg her with his naked Sword, Itt
this Revenge your Caufe; all the Rcluct;lI:c~
with which I {hall receive the Blow is, That,
in piercing my fiill faithful Heart, you IDU!l
alfo pierce your own dear Image there. Death,
continued he, after what a cruel Father hJ!
enforc'd me to do, would be a Bleffillg, ar,d
doubly fa from my Apomia's Hand; for, if
divorc'd from all I ever did, or ever can lwo',
I never will yidd to live with one I bate.
Thefe 'Vords, fa foothing to that Vanity of
which few 'Vomen have a greater Share than
Apt11J1in, difatm'd a good Part of her Refentment ; but then, refleCl:ing that, whatever h~
{aid, he had put another in Poffeffion of th:lt
Title lhe had thought herfelf fecur'd of, it renew'd again, and he was oblig'd to bear a {econ,[
Storm of Upbraidings, which at lafi ended in l
Torrent of Tears, on the Conlicleratioll that
the Evillwas irremediable. With mueh E;ltreaty he prevail'd on her to fit down by him,
and then told her a long Story of the N ceemt!
he was under of complying with his Father'i
Will, or being cut off from all his Patrimany; alfur'd her, that he had the mOrt implacable Averfion to his Bride, and that he had
con-
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contriv'd a Scheme to get rid of her, and be
once more in a Condition of doing Juftice to
her, who only had a Right to hi1n, and whom
hlllook'd upon as his real Wife, tho' another
at prefent enjoy'd the Name.
The latter Part of his Difcourfe had the
moll: EffeCt upon her, and {he prefently cry'd
out, But how is it poffible for you locnder
invalid a Marriage folemniz'd and confummated
as yours has been? By provoking her, reply'd
he, by the worft of Uf.1.ge, to quit my Houfe,
or, if {he continues obftinately patient, to do,
as you know an Acquaintance of mine hall
done, get a Friend to be found with her in a
Manner which may give a Pretence for fueing
out a Divorce.
On this a Gleam of Joy diffus'd itfelf all over
her Face, -and looking -kindly on him, And
have you then enough of Love and Honour,
faid {he, to undertake this Stratagem for my
Sake? I would undertake not only what I have
faid, reply'd he, but every Thing that either
Heaven or Hell could fuggeft to rid me of this
detefted Tic, and reftore me to my ever dear,
my ever ador'cl Apamia.
\Vith thefe, and
fuch like flattering Affilrances, did he win her,
not only to an entire Forgivenefs, but alfo to
permit him a Continuance of thofe Endearments which at firft had been the Confequences
of the ContraCt between them.
The Truth is, he preferr'd the coquet Airs
of Apamia, and her affeCted Paffion, infinitely
to the modeft Tendernefs with which Semanthe return'd the· Endearments he fometimes
vouchfafed to treat her with; but, with how
..much
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much Indilft:rence foever h:: regarded her, llc
:was far from daring to treat her in the Fafhioll
11e had p,dmis'd to the other: The greateit
Proof of his N egleB: ihe receiv'd, \vas hi.>
being little at Home,. and when he was fn,
talking more to his Dogs and ]\Ilonkcy than to
her.
She would often ugh, and tell him, She had
always thought the chief Happinefs of a married Life confified in having an agreeable Companion, and a certain fincere Friend to hear a
Part in every Pleafure, and fuften the Weight
of every Care. To which he would anfwcr,
in an indolent Way, That {he was quite miftaken in her Notions, fof when People Wc;e
lllarry'd a IV10nth, they bad [aid over all they
.could to one another,- and had nothing furthtr
to furnifh Converfation, and then either hum a
l'une, or look out of the WindQw, to prove
the Truth of his Argument.
.
How difagreeable fuch a Behaviour mull: be
to a 'IN O])1:!n VV ho had a great deal of Sen fe,
had read much, :md was capable Qf entertaining, and being entertain'd in the mofi elegant
]\1anner, anyone m:ly judge; yet fhe forbor~
~Ily Reproaches on that Hlad, anJ, fecI11ill~ly
..:ontenting herfdf with fuch cold Ci\·ilities as be
was.plca~'d to ihc;v{ h:::r, bore all his real Slights
without the leafi l\1UrI11Ul- to him, or Compbllt
to others.
She b::came pregnant in a ihort Time, and
that Condition flattcr'c! her with the Hope of
infpirin::; him with mort: Tcndcrncfs; but, 011
the contrary, he rather grew worfe, and hy
Dec:rces, ccnverted the indolent _Air with
which
~

~
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'\','hich he had behav'd to her before, into one
altogether fullen and mero/e, thc Cau(c of which
{he was very much at a Lofs to guefs, tho' {he
WlS almon: thc only Pcr(on who was ignorant of
it. "Vhether it was that {he had not a Strength .
of Pamon fufficient to gi:v?! her' any jealous
Emotions; or whether {he was not by Nature
capable of it, I will not pretend to fay; for,
in (pite of the I!'itirriacy between us, {he always
{poke of every. Thing relating to her Hufband
with the greaten: Referve.
It was not, howcver, .Apamia, but a new
Objet!: of his inconll:ant Wi!hes, that had
occa/iOli'd ·this Change in him {i'om bad to
wor(e. The !Say Relit!: of his own Erother
was now the ollly onc of her whole Sex who
Iiad any Charms for hilIi: He- was never cary
out of her Companv; and {he, too much
a
.
Coquet by Nature, both heightcn'd and cncourag'd the Paffion ·!hc perceiv'd hc had for
her, by all the little .Arts {he was Mifl:rc[~ of.
Apmnia;: who had always her SlJit:s m'er h:5
,J.c1iol1 s, was not long bcfore {hc difcover'd this
new Amour, arid, finding he could neither
clear hirnfelf from the Accufation, nor took
:!ny Pains even to deceive her OJ] this Point, bent
her whole Mind on Rc\'cnge. To this detcft.;d
End !hc fcnt an anol1\'mous Lcttcr to Semanthe, containing a full' Account of the whole
Affair betw~en Adrqftus and her(elf, 'their
Contract, his A verfion to' marry any other,
lnd the Deflgn he had form'd to gct rid of his
Engagcmcnts :
Then proceed cd to relate
clllhc had difcover'd (perhaps with fome Ad,
ditiol]s
~

•
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didons to the Truth) of his new Amour with
his Brother's Widow; in fine, a whole Sheet
of Paper was crowded with Circumll:ances fo
fiabbing, that Semanthc had no fooner read it
than fhe fell into a Swoon: I happen'd to com~
in while her Women were endeavouring to
bring her to herfelf, and, feeing this Letter lie
open on the Table, took it up, and put it ill
my Pocket, defigning to give it her on her
Recovery.
The firll: Thing fhe did indeed, after lha
open'd her Eyes, was to fend them ill Search
of it, and, remembring where fhe'?ad left it,
:llk'd, Who had been near her Todet? 011
which, to fave the Women the Trouble of
looking, I told her I had the Paper I bcliev'd
fhe meant; but, as I fear'd that had been the
Occafion of her Indifpofition, it would be
better fhe fhould permit me to burn it, than
give it a fecond Reading. I will do neithe,
the one nor the other, anfwer' d fhe; but, finc~
you have it, infifl: on your examining ~he COIltents, and then give me your fincere Opinion
what Credit I ought to afford them.
Tho' I ha..! but jufl: cafl: my Eye upon thi.
Letter in folding it up, r had feen enough to
guefs the Purport, and was forry I had [0
unfortunately brought inyfcIf into the Dilemma of either falfifying my Sentiments, or, by
fpeaking the Truth of them, add to the Amic·
tion I faw my Friend was in. I was oblig'd
however to comply with her Requefl:, and retir'd to a Window, under Pretence of having
a bettcr Light, but indeed to. confider on wh:ltI
~
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I lhould fay after having finifh'd the Peruc'-u of
this malicious Scroll.
Well, my dear Bellimante, {aid fhe to me,
as foon as fhe thought I 11ad read it, am I to
accufe my Fortune and my Hufband of Injuil:ice, or the Author of that cruel Intelligence?
The latter, doubtlefs, anfwer'd I ; for were
Adrqjlus capable of wronging you in this Manner, the Difcovery would be made by none but
an Enemy to your Peace; and from fuch a onc
every Thing ought to be fu(peCl:ed.
This I might very truly' fay; for none, but
a Perfon delighting in ill Offices, would have
been the Reporter of fuch News, how real a
Foundation foever they had for it. But I was
in much more Perplexity at the fecond
uefiion {he put to me. Do yOll believe, . r.'lid { e,
that AdrqfluPs J\1arriage with me "''las an ACt
of Compulfion? That he lov'd and was COIltraCted at that Time to Apalllia? Or that he
now entertains any difhonourable Defi;sns on
her who was the 'Vife of his own Brother? I
muil: confefs I was at a very great L01s how to
reply, and I believe hefitated fo much, that {he
could not but fee what my Opinion was, and
that I only frudy'd for an El'afion. At J.lit,
dear Semanthe, r.,id I, think no more of fo
palpable a Bafenefs.
'Tis plain all this is
wrote merely with an Intention of giving you
Difquiet, and, perhaps too, to irritate you to a
Rch:wiour to AdrqJlus which might render YOll
both eternally unhappy.
For my Part, I
fhould, with the utmo!l: Difficulty, b~ broug!lt
to believe there could be JllCh a Man in the
World as this Letter has dt:fcrib'd, and no-
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thing' but the moll glaring Proofs ought to
make you condemn your Hufband, CYCll in
Thought.
Very right, anfwer'd this amiable Lady; and
I am refolv'd not only to a{[ure myfdf he is
entirely innocent, but alfo to redouble all my
former Tendernefs, and give him fuch Proofs
of it, as even if he were guilty {hould reclaim
him, and make him bluih within himfelf for
having ever wrong'd fo fmcere and perfect an
AffeCtion.
.
Heavens! continued Bellimante, wiping away
fome Tears, which in {pite of her flole down
her Cheeks at the Remembrance of her fair
Friend, How did my Heart bleed for the
Wrongs I too well knew were done to thi,
fuffering Innocence! this mofl perfeCt Pattern
of conjugal Virtue! But I diffembled my Concern as well as I could, and, taking her in my
Arms, applauded, as it dc1erv'd, fa generolls 3
Proceeding.
What {he had promis'd fhe made good: She
never once mention'd her having receiv'd any
fuch Letter, to Adrqjlus, or any other PerfOil;
and from that Time forward tefiify'd fo ar·
dent a Love for him in all her VV ords :ud .
ACtions, that he could not, without proclaim- i
ing himfelf the moll brutally Savage of all that
ever had the Shape of Man, avoid ufing her
with Civility in Publick: How he behav'd in
private, Heaven and themfelves alone C..1
tell; but I have been inform'J, that {he 1m
often been furprjz'd pouring, forth the Ar.glliih i
of her l\1iml in Tears. One Thing I c:,nnGt
omit mentioning, which is, that, being Ilt'\e:
\

,
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"ery fond of walking, and now by her Condition render'd more averfe, becaufe lefs capable.
he was for ever propofing it, and, to engage::
her to it, would accompany her himfelt~ telling
her it was good for her Health, and befides, a
Recreation that was extreamly in Falhion:
,.
Her late Majetl:y, would he fay, walk'd
much when {be was pregnant: '
The Princeffes. walk, and I {bould be forry to have a Wife::
'fo unpolite as to fit f1:ill like a Mope. To
oblige him {be indeed walk'd beyond what was
'confttl:ent either with the Strength or Inclination
of motl: Englijh Women bred in any Delicacy,
and it feems highly probable that fo much of
'that robufl: ExerCife help'd to render her Spirits
too weak to bear up againtl: the many 'CaufLs
{he had of Difcontent, and contributed to
throw her into thore Fits which occafion'd an
Abortion, and at the fame Time depriv'd ller
of Life, Whether her cruel Hufband had any
'Intention of getting rid of her by tllis feeming
Kindnefs.I dare not aflinn; but his Behaviour
iinte her Death has convinced all the 'V orld ~
,bow wen fatisfy'd he is in the EffeCts of his
,Prefcription.
As for ApanJia, the Letter file wrote to S c'manthe being found after her Dcc<,:;&', <11'J the
Hand being known by Ad/"{!I!us, gave him a
fufficient Pretence to break entirdy off 'with
her: As {bc has no further Jlilc,ms of RevCIlC'"f;
o
ill her Power, {be is oblig'd to contellt hcrICIf
with what Confol.ttion fhe can finJ ill new'
Addreffcs, which {be receives promi/cuouny;
few who offcr thcmfclves being rcfus'c! i\,;mittallce into the Lifl: of her Admirers,

Nz
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AdrqJlusas yet continues his Devoirs to his
Sifi:er-in-Law; how long his inconfiant Heart
will find the fame Charms in her Society is uncertain; but {he is of that happy Difpohtioll,
as to be eafy under any Circumfiances, and
will fcaree lament the Lofs of his Affection
above a Day, whenever he {hall withdraw it
for a new ObjeCt.
The[e, [aid Bellimante, are aU the Particulars I am able to inform you of concerning this
unhappy Adventure, nor had I known fo much,
had it not been for the Letter Apamia wrote to
Semanthe; fo firiClly did that amiable Lady conform to all the Duties of a Wife, that while
her tender Heart was burfiing at the Ingratitude of a Hufband [0 unworthy of her, {he forbore even to utter a Groan that might gil'~
Sufpicion of the Cau[e; but died as {he liv'd,
a Model to our Sex, which I am afraid very
few, if any in her Circumil:ances, would be
able to copy.
Not to be guilty of Atlrqflus's ViCe, Ingratitude, [aid Ethelinda, I thank you, my Dear,
for the Satisfaction my Curiofity has receiv'd ;
but 1 a{[ure you, at the fame Time, you have
been compeIl'd to give me a' kind of P"in
mix'd with Plea[ure, and excited in me a PaCfion, which to me is the moIl: uneafy of any.
-1 have a thoufand Times, [mee the Beginning of your Recital, been ready to interrupt
you, by enquiring, If Providence fent no uncommon Calamity' to puniIh fuch uncommon
Cruelty? But I mufr endeavour to moderate
my Rcfentments, and only willi to hear that
{orne
•
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fome time or other he may be truly fenlible of
the Value of the Jewel he always hung fo careleily about him, and at laft threw away beyond
all Poffibility of Recovery.
I am of Opinion, Madam, reply'd Phileles,
that will one Day be the Cafe; Adrc:J11IS is
yet young, and when Time and Expt:rience
fhall correCt the Errors of his Judgment, he
w;U then look back on the U f<lge of his Lady,
with a I-{orror, which, tho' 110 Attonement to
the World, or to her mournfllll'ar.:nts, ""ill at
leaf! revenge them for the Lo!:; he h:.:s occallon'd
them.
I think, Lid Emilia, one may behold in the
CharaB:ers of ./Jpamia, AdmJlus and his Sifterin-Law, a lively PiB:ure of moderp. Love ,md
Honour: Scmallthe [ecms like fome blefl: Spirit wander'd from. its Sphere out of Curiofity
to prove Mankind, which having done, return'd to its firfl: Orb of Light, amaz'd and
frighted at the Degeneracy of this lower
\Vorld.
Indeed, added Miranda, one would [carce
believe her altogether human; Who could
fufl:ain Injuries [0 unpara1!c1'd, without harbouring the leaft Thought of doing any Thing to
retaliate them, or even complaining of her ill
Fate? I think, for my Part, {he bore much
more than either Virtue or Duty requir'd of
her; and I fhould be fo' far from one of thofe
who would be able to imitate her in this Part
of her CharaB:er, that I would not fa much as
attempt it.
I muft own, [aid D?rilltlJlls, that tho' I am
very much of l\1r. Drrdcn's l\1inu, who 1;IYS,
N .')
. Secret·;
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of .A1arriagc Jbould be

facrecl beld,
'l beir S'i-CJei!!S and Bitters by the IFift, conceal'd.
Y ct do I think, under fuch Provocation>,
Sml£mtbe had been perfectly jufhfy'd, if {be
had cnmplain'd to her noble Parents, and entreated to be receiv'd into their Protection, So
r:ut by fllfFering; herfelf to be deHroy'd hy a
l~\.:ret G ric!, fhe :m(wer't! the Ch:iraBer anoth.:r Poet gives of a Lady, who we may (uppOle exercis'd her wifely Virtue in this fupcrlative Degree.

She was in all 'Things more than 117omon foou'd,
A!ld el'r'd hy being cxquijite/y good.
I never yet. refum'd Miranda, could hear
any fubflantial Rea(on affign'd~ why that fuould
be a Glory in,one Sex, wltich is a Shame in the
other.
fdo not mean as to-Chafiity, that
being undoubtedly the recu]iar Clnracterifiick
of Womanhood, and the Lo(s of. 110defly is,
generally fpeaking, -the Lo[s of all other Virtues : But as to that patient Sufferance of Injuries, for which Semalltbc is fo much celebrated, a lVlan would juflly be laugh'd at for his
want of Spirit, who fhculd tamely endure ill
Treatment from his Wife; and wherefure it
fhould be Praifewortny in a Woman to fubm:t
to it from her H ufband, has, I mua confc/s,
alw:lys been to me a IVlyH:ery.
.I\1aJam, reply'.l Acq/lo, there are m:1l1Y
l1ndeniable Ar;;lllTIents in our Favour in th:s
C:'l(t:; but the Chid' is from the iml111ltahlc
Ue'l["

o
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Decree of that Power, from which you have
110 Appeal, in the third Chapter and fixteenth
Ver(e of G mejis; tho' I am l'ar from thinking
the Almi;rhty Lawgiver meant it as a Sanction for Unkindnefs: The IVlan who makes
:>11 ill Ufe of the Power put into his Ihntis,
is not only to be condemn'd for his tyrannick
Dirpofition, but alfo anfwerable for all the
Errors the \\'omall may be provok'd by it to
•
commlt.
'Tis well, Acc!flo, f.lid Philelcs with a Smile,
that the Clofe of thi" Obfl.:rvalion has malic
the Ladies (orne Amends; 101' I protei!: I trc:mbkJ for you in the Beginning,
Superiority
is a bitter Pill, and the Fair Sex, efpecially all
over Europe, are 10 accufrom'd to command before l\larriage, that they can ill defcend to
fubmit after it.
To put an End to this Difpute, (aiJ Ethelinda, and not terrify thefe Ladies from entering into a State which appears 10 full of Bugbears.
There is a M yfierv in l\1arriap.:e,
w;lieh gi\'es to both, and yet to neither the Superiority over the nther: 'I'heir Affcction; ;1111\
Ddires are unJi!l:inguiiliable, and whichcn:r
of them fpeaks, the Mouth is hut the Oracle
of the others Heart.·
Their Minus CU!1\'c,fe
by Intuit:on, and arc fa blended as nllt to ha' e
the Power of at-, in;:; feparatd),: He rules in
her and {he in bim; each e,CCI! tes no mufe
than the other wills, anLl each, in dIcd, DU t
obev their own Injuncti c 'l1S.
This certainly, Iv T:!cbm, rcrly'J ll,.firallda,
was th~ Union infritutcJ D'" Hc;.ven; but it is
[0 much of <1 Piece with ilc.wc-n, that I 1110ulJ
N :1.,
d'.'.Ibt
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doubt if it were to be found on Earth, did
not your own ilIufirious Example give the
Proof.
All would be {o, \'c{um'J this admirable
Lady, were plOpcr Care taken by tho{e who
have the Difpofd of us; for of ourfdvcs we arc
too k:ble to be fway'd by a partial Inclination.
Our ~en{es have too much Power over our
Reafon, and the Beauty, or what to us feems
Beauty ill the exterior Part, either renders m
negligent. of the more valuable Part of the
l'.'Iind, or reprerents it to our deluded FanC\',
often vcry different hom what it is in Reality.
It is not a violent Paflion; for that of itfclf, ill
free PoiTcl1ion, will decay, as will the Chanllfi
thilt f"cited it, but a Sympathy of Humours
;'1nd :J. Conf(Jrmity of Prin.:iples that mufr give
hiting I-bppine{s, and filence all tho{e idle
Terms of Sl!periority al).d Dependence, Command and 0 bcdieFl€:e, which, in effeCl:, only ferve
to perplex weak l\1inds, and occalion Difcord,
where eIre perh"-ps there might be perfeCl: Harmony.
Indeed, 11adam, -faid //cajlo, I have oftel1
obferv'd -rh:tt in rVIarriage, as in Religion and
Covernment, People difFer more about 11/i;rd,'
tlnn 'TlingJ, and lofing the;r Time about
l\1atters of mar E:orm, wholly negleCl: thore
which arc thc Ellentia/s of Happincfs.
The
Cercmony of l'viarriagc appointed by thc
Church is plain enough, the Parties take each
other for better and for worre; and if they
would but as plainly confider, that they arc
to live always together, common Policy would
tell them, it was their Interefi, as well as Duty,
to
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to bear with each others Failings, and to endeavour mutually to oblige the other to a kind
Behaviour, by {hewing an Example in them(elves, we /houlJ fee no fuch Things as conjugal
DilTention; but where there is an a/Tuming
Arrogance on the one Side, or an over Delicacy on the other, a fecret Difcontent, if not
an open Breach, muf!: be infallibly the Confequence.
All the Company agreed to Acajla's Way of
Reafoning, and Ethelinda and Philetes, who
had been long acquainted with him, made him
many Compliments on the Harmony, which
{ubfif!:ed between him and his Lady, who I
found, by what they faid, had been dead fome
Years. After which Emilia told him, in a gay
Manner, that, fince {he found he knew fo well
~ow to live with a Wife, {he wonder'd he did
not marry again; to which he anfwer'J, That,
though as he had no Children living, he might
~ave a better Excufe for entering again into
that State than many others, yet he could never
lpprove of fecond' Marriages.
He f.lid,
That, in fpite of all could be alledg'd in fa\'our
)f Matrimony, IJe look'd on it at beft but as
111 uncertain Ocean, where every Guft of Pa:ion threaten' d 'V reck, and therefore thought
Ie ou[!ht
to
content
himfdf
with
ha\'in~ made
'"
,one profperous Voyage. BIers me! then f.lid
amiable La.:!\", lince there is fo much
Danger, I think it beft not to venture at all.
You have faid cnou 6 h, .deajlo, crv'd Lucil/iuJ,
o furnilh Emilia with Arguments againft M:lr--iage for this Month at leaf!:: I dart: fwcar
[our Simile will be quoted by that ue:lutifllI
N 5
~/louth

'm
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Mouth every Opportunity that arifes; and a
Lover muft employ ali his vVits to anfwcr it
with another equally juft in her Opinion.
Tho' nothing could more gratify my Vanity
reply'd he, than to have any Thing of min~
repeated by one who c:m fpeak fo much better
herfelf, ret I would not wifh to purchafe that
Honour at the Expence of Lucillius.
Phileres and Dorint/JI(s were both abollt to
t:tke up the VV ord, when Ethelinda perceiving
fome little Confufion in the modeft Cheeks of
Emilia, prevented what they were going to f.'lY.
. I bar" all P:trticuhrs of anyone in Prefencc,
"ry'n fhe; <lnd, as I think we have had enollgh
.)f Love and Marri:>.ge, fhould be oblig'd to
"whoever fhall change the Topick for one lefs
ferious and interefting.
Permit me, Madam, then, faid Philetcs, to
he the firft to obey you, in relating a Piece of
News I have jufr receiv'd from a Friend of
mine at P'i"ama:; which is, that her HtmgaricJ/l
, Majefty intends to write a Letter of Thanks,
with her own Hand, to the King of GI',III
Britain, for tlie late Affiftance given her Oil
the Rbi71c.
Not the moft grave in the whole Company
could refrain fmiling at this fudden Turn he
gave to the Converfation; Lucillius and Dorillthus laugh'd exceffiveIy, and the former (fV'J
out, A mort important Arrick indccd ! And,
whether your Intelligence be true or faIfe, will
add fome Thou(.'mds to the Eale of the Daily
Adverti)cf, G:;;:;;dtftr, and other pUbJick p~\
pers.
Not
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Not if People were of my Way of Thinking, faid Bellimante, for the Paper~ you mentiOll have been [0 long cram'd with nothing but
Letters from that Q!cen, and Paragraphs concerning her Cafe and Situation, th:lt the Ncwsl\1en have loft a Cu{tol11er of me, heinl! re[olv'd to read no more, 'till I am well anlllo'd
they {hall vouch[afe to infert [omething of more
Confequence to my own Country.
Take C;u"e what you lay, lovely Bclli1l1{//zt,.,
reply'cl Lucillius, if you talk in this Manner
before [orne Companies, YOII'lI be in danr;er of
being fufpeB:ed of a Frencb Heart, and an Enemy to the Ballance of Europe.
I am no Vilionary, rcfum'd that Ladv, but.
as I pretend to no more than a fU[Jer11cial ~kill
in Politicks, I will not difpute whether this
f.1me Ballallce of Power be any Thing morc
than that chimerical B.lllance the .1J1ro>]QlJIers
h,we fet up in the Heavens; but this I aillire
yoU, that I am "cry far fro;n having a FrCl/cb
He"rt; for how much Coever I may have declared myfdf in lavolu" of that N:ltion in fome
Particulars, I cannot approve their Manner of
acting in thoCe foreign Affairs, they have btely
intermeddled with.
They un at bei1: be
term'd btl t lllke-warm F,"imds) which is a
CharaB:er I d. :ljl; and 1 think, b)" the ir Inc!
~lanag;<::ment, they have prav'd tho:nlfckcs
(lmovate Enemie.r, which is ,>,that 1 cqu;l~k dt
ftife.
'Their N c~otiati()n-; "n<l SciJ'~n1C'~ of
Battle an.: alike ill bid ,mJ w.;rL: cnnd u<'"led ,
fo have been cafily fl!Cil throu;,',h :>rc:l difconccrtcJ.
'rheir Behaviour in rc:>:ar.l to Sta1/~7.W$, a Prince fo llC;lrly alli·~J O"to hi·. ]'\'1,,11:
,~
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Chrijlian Majefty, and fo worthy of the
Throne, to which he had twice been call'd
by the Voice of the People, firft gave me In
ill Opinion of both their Politicks and Sincerity ; and their concerning themfelves in giving
a Head to the Germanick Body, and thereby
furnifhing an ambitious Princefs with a Pretence for following her Fathers Steps, and
fetting all Europe in a Flame a fecond Time,
may convince anyone, that they are not in
reality the Peace-makers of the World, as the
weak Affiftance they have afforded an Emperor of their own Fetting up, may of the In!lability of their Councils, the InaCtivity of
their Arms, and the little Dependance to be
placed on their Promifes.
Not, continued this beautiful Declaimer,
that I fhould confider thefe Things, but with
the fame Indifference I do the Hiflories of
Times long fince paft over, had not Great
Britain too deeply interefted itfclf in the fatal
Struggle, and that too at a Crilis, in my: poor
Opinion, equally unfeafonable for its Intcrdt
and its Glory. We are already engaged in a
m'::llt jullifiable, bec:mfe necelfary War with a
mighty Power, our Wealth was drain'd to the
very Vitals by foreign Depredations and home
Supplies; ollr Commerce vilibly decay'd, when,
by j;-Jl11e Motivcs too deep for my Pcnetration,
we nm to the i\fiiftance of a Family, not O\'cr
grateful for good Offices, and neglect the Calls
of Self-defence.
I could fay more, but my
Zeal for the Welf... re of my Country, might,
perhaps, tranfport me too far.

You
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You have faid enough, Madam, anfwe.'d
Pbiletes, to convince us you have made the
Study of Politicks more your Care, than YOll
would feem to have done; and alfo that you
were not of the Number of thofe who encouraged a Propofal made fome Time fince in
the publick Papers for a yoluntary Contribution among the Nobility and Gentry. in
order to make a Prefent to the Q:.leen of Hungary.
.
No indeed, cry'd {he hafl:ily, and was with
fome Difficulty perfuaded, that anyone could
ever think of fuch a Thing in camefi.
,-It
was a Piece of Generofity which, I dare far,
Marilla never found equalI'd in all the Romances {he had read: For tho' I think there
have been Heroes who negleeted the Defence of
their own Dominions to eftablifh other Prince';
in theirs, yet I never heard their Subjeets contributed their Money, as well as Blood, for
carrying on the War.
How niggardly you are, Bel!immzte, faiel
Etbelinda: I know a Lady 'who intended to
fell all her Plate and Jewels for that PUI"pofe :
Now, I warrant you would rather difpofe uf
yours to purchafe Ammunition [or our Fleet in
the lf7ijl Iwlies.
'Veil, Ladies, f;lid Dorin/hIlS, fince you
have thefe N~)tions, I know not whether I dare
n:nture to 1hew you a Scheme drawn up by a
Friend of mille, who is a great Proje~lor, in
order to be pre[cnted to Parliament next Sci:"
lions, for the Rclil:f of the Qyeen of Ilullgmy.
It muit be a good Invention, reply'd Ethtlil/da, that can find any new "Vay:s of railing
MOlley,

-
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Moncy, when there is fcarcc fufficicl1t in the
Nation
to
fupply
thc
old;
therefore
I
bcnto
.
b
I lcar It.
Darin/bus, at there Words, took a Piece of
Papcr out of his Pocket, and read as follows:

A

PROPOSAL,
•

Humbly offer'd to the ConjideratioJl of
HOUSES

{eli)

of PAR L I AM E N T.

Containing an eafy Method of raifln?; lVloncv
for affifting the Qy E EN of HUN GAR }~
humbling the POWER of FRANCE,
preferving the BALANCE of POWER in
EUROP E, and fecuring his MAJESTY'i,
foreign

DOMINIONS.

THAT all Gentlemen, .of what Degree (ci1J,,·
(the Right Reverend the Bijho/,; 1I0t e:rCr'pi,ri)
p?f[efs'd of Sine-cures, Jbould be oblig'd tQ ,·e/;IIquijh, for the aforifaid Purpofcs, all Pr~(it;
arijing frolll th'::l1C1', over (l7Id above what is rfcri'iJ'd ly tb,' PLTjims who aClually ,?,/jiciat,·.
II. T!.·at all ,Vcblcmm, Gmt/mun, cr ot'',,'n,
7uho r,'ccive Salt/rics fi-om tbe Cro1un, (X(((j:,./:
three thouJawl POl/nds i'er Ammm, jl.'OI,ld, olil ~I
roery ThouJmd over mu! above lhe jlid SUII"
~"IJZu three hund,-ed P ollntls; OI,-d d,i s to be t"".!
at the 'Time if their rffCh·il1g fbi lrho!,'.

IIL
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Ill. crhat all L!JVers of Italian Painting jbould,

for e-very Piece of fitch Ornament in tbeir HOllj~'S.
'valued at above jive hundred Pounds, pay jifty
pounds into tbe Howls of tbe GoverJJmmt,
every hundred Pounds it call b.' pro'll' d to bav.' [Cit
upwards a the laid Sum qffive hUlldred Potl1lt/.,.
IV. hat all AElors if Plays, and Inter/uclt'S,
or tbat are Singers, Dancers, or otherwIe pn-finll in thoft Entertainments, who ha'1.'e Salm';d'
amoullting to mOI-e than four Pounds pcr Ired,
(bculd pay two Sbillings out of CVNY Pound tb<"j
r"eive ablT"!! th~ laid Sum of Jour Pounds_
V. And tbat all thcfe Sums ./hould he lw,-h,'ri
by Col/eElors who ./hall pLTform tbis QlJice grati.e.
and withJllt allY DeduElion fll' 'Trouble or Expences of what Kind foe'ller, which may attmd the
Gathering in of tbe laid Slims.

/cr

This Propofal gave a goon deal of Di\'cr{ion to us all, and Etbclhzda [,id, That, if it
had been ferious, there could not be a lefs oppreffive Taxation, fillce no Body would have
any Thing taken from thc:m but what they
might very well fpare. But as for BuildicW,
added {he, Gard2nin;,;, Jewels, Pbte, Eql!i?;'f~'
and Tables, they keep our Poor from Idknt:("
employ our Artificers, :md arc an EnCOll1':l~,e
ment to 'rrade in general; therdclrc arc Luxl!ries which merit IIldlll~~nce, and clight nen'!'
to be tax'd but ill the bil N'ec<:iIit;;, v;l.idl I
hope will ncver be ollr C.lfe_
Thefe whimlical PropoLtls v.;oul,! dcubtlcfs
have furnilh'd a long Cl'I1verLtion had nut the
Hour arriv'd in which we gCller:t1Jy took Le~';e.
The graciuus Et!'dillda told us at partini'., fLc
~

lit:!)r' ,j
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defir'd we woulLl poftpone ollr next Vifit aD:!."
longer than that on which we were accufioIn'd
to wait upon her; becaufe, faid ihe, I intend
to (et Ollt for tlle Country tile next lVlorning
and {hall be glad your engaging Converf?tiOI;
may be the lafi I hear in Town, to the End
my Memory m:ly he the better able to earn'
it with me on the Road.
.
So obliging a Compliment demanded the Inofi
grateful Acknowledgments from liS all; but We
could not hear ollr Happinefs was fa near a
Clore, without tdl:ifying the utmoft Concern,
which a1/o receiv'd a confiderable Addition by
being told the charming Be!!illlante was to ac·
company her in that Journey, and that they
did not purpofe to return 'till Winter.
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THE

Lady's Dra\ving ROOll1.
DAY the

SIXTH •

•

HIS being the Ja.fl: Day on which we
were to fcc the admirable Etbclillda
for a long T'jmc, it was not to be doubted
but her Alfembly was extremely full, and that
every Body came as early as was conlifl:ent
with the Dccorum of the Place; bu t it was
Jlcrc, as I have often obferv'd clfewherc, that
too much Company fpoils Converfltiol1; and
where there are a great many Speakers, there
is leafl: raid, J mean there are fewer Difcourfcs of
:l Nature edifying enough to be either rem emlI<"r'd or repeated: The Reafon is pbin, thcy
rannot all join in Converfatiol1, and t11erct"ore
dil'iJe themfelves into little feparate Parlies,
tzch of which ;~re engag'd on different Topicks.·
Pbi/de,. and Dorilltbus were COI11plJining to Bcl/imolite of the Misfortune the
Town would have of her enlivenillR:
Prefcllcc,
"
and were almofl: ready to accufe J!.'the/illda of
Cruelty, in not only dcpri,·ing it of herfcir,
but al{o taking with her the only Perfon wLo
could
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could fupply her Lofs. Lucillius had fingled Ott!
Emilia, and was entertaining her in a low
Voice with fome Difcourfe which often Glll'd
a Blu!h into her Cheeks, yet did not {~('Ill
greatly to.difple:lfe her. Acq/lo, with two Gen·
tlemen, whom I had never feen th,;~e bcf, ';c.
were at one Window talking of the Grr?ll<l·;i, . .
Afhirs, while rome h~d gut RodQ,'JI~nd t 2r . other, and were. informing themflC1-ics of the
Indian Ceremonies amI Cufioms:
Nor
was his beautiful \Vife di(cng;ap:'d, Lved
Ladies were c:ndeavou:'ing to fatisfj the'r Curinfit,>, with the Particulars of her St0ry.·
-An.]
E tbelinda with lkliral1rla \vere encompaL'd bv
a Crowd of both S:;xcs, who all feem'd to
fpeak a~once,. and were expatiating Oll t:,~
1'leafures!he was going to enjoy in the CQ',ntry, and the Melancholy !he would 1(:;1\ c behind her on her Departure: \Vith which Cur.pliments that amiable Lady feem'd r;·.ther tmbarrafs'd than pleas'd; and, tho' fhe retLIniJ
them with the utmofi l'olitellcCs, vet it was CJ(v
to perceive !he would not have at all rcp:rcttc<1
the Abfence of fome of thore Wh0 afF(;':tcd to
look on her's as th(~ greatefl: of Misfortune'.
'rhere were, I found, among them a ~rc:ct
many Dealers i;l Hyperbules, and, Wit:10ut
being honour'd with the leafl: Intimacy w;:h
her, one would have thou?J,t, by fome oi
tht>ir Expreffions, that they were about to p"rt
with a Bofoll1 Friend. 'One compar'd her
Prefencc to the Sun, another to the lVlo0!l j
a 'l'hird would have ber the Vmus, a FOLIn:1
the Mhurvtl of the \V orld.
In fine, (,Hry•
one endeavour'd to difplay their own \Vlt, "
C
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much as poffible, in Encomiums on her; and
a Poet, who had been going to write a Panegyrick, in liftening to this Company would
have had no Occauon to have Recourfc to his
Common-place Book, fince all the Similes
and Allufions that ever c~uld be drawn from
Truth, or invented by Fancy, were on this
Occauon enumerated. Indeed they {eem'd uttcr'd with an Eagernefs and Volubility,. which
would make one think they were before ftudied
for that Purpofe, and each was afraid of havin?-:
the fine Thing he had to deliver ul1:1ttended
to.
At len;:!:th, having, I {uppo(e, gone
through their whole String of Phrafes, the
,e:reateft Part of them made their laft, and, I
dare anfwer, the moil: welcome Compliments,
and withdrew to the Apartment of A/aria, in
order to take Leave of him, it is to be luppos'd
in much the f..me lVlanner they had done of
his excellent Spoufe.
When they were gone, we that remain'd
had an Opportunity of approaching that Lad?,
which before there was no Pofiibility of doing:;
and the Converfation became more ,gener;!!.
I can affure you, Dorintlm.r, faid Ethelinda to
that Noblem,;n, you hllve been with me e\'cr
fince I faw you lail:; your Fl-iend's Propo{;ds
to Parliament have fo much taken up my
Mind, that I have fcarce thought
or
t:dk'd
of
•
any Thing elfe. That, Madam, anCwer'd
he, is an Honour neither the Projeetnr, nor
m)'Cclf could ever have hop'd for; but, as
whimfical as the Scheme may appear at tirf!:
reading, I am of Opinion that, if the ~IC(;l1
of Ihmgary muft be a!liHcd, it is fiill bcttl.:r ,to
(.u
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do it with Money than Men; and I believe it
will be puz7Jing to the mofr adept in the
draining Art to lind any Means, except on
the Luxuries of the Age, for laying new Ilnpofts.
In that I agree with you, refum'd Eth.:lilldaj i
but there is frill another Way of obliging tlut I
Prinecfs, {inee the Obliging: her is made of (0
much Confequence to the Government, with.
out burdening the Nation.
Everyone i
knov.rs the great Tendernefs Qlecn .d11'01 :
fhew'd for her People, when the mofr nece!brv
Expedition was on foot; and i: was reprclentcd
to her, that the great Debt the Revolution
had involv'd the Kingdom in, had left no
Poffibility of raifin2; :Money but by [ueh \Va:;s
as that charitable Princefs <:ould not bear the
Mention of: "She immediately order'd a con!i·
derable DeduCtion to be made out of her cil'il
Lifr, (fmall as it was) chu{ing rather to retrench fome Part of her exterior Grandeur,
than that the meanefr Perfon
in her Dominions
,
fhould be depriv'd of anyone NecelTary ot
Life, by its being too dcar to be purchas'd:
Why may we not then imagine his prefcnt
IvIajefty, out of his immenfe Revenue, wi!!
contribute largely to the fupport of a Caufc
which he feems to have made his own? Did
the Royal Example once bring it into Faihion,
'tis alfo pollible fame overgrown, opulcnt SubjeCts, who for many Years, like the LC'1-'Iathans of the Sea, have been devouring what
would make fat Millions of the leITer Fry, ml'l
be brought to difgorgc fame Part of what lies
undigeilcd in thcir ravenous Maws. Then
.
there
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there would be no Occafion for new Taxations.
lither for this or any other Enterprize the Interefl: of Great Britain or Hanover, {inee unhappily they are connected, may {eem·to require.
Phi/etes was juft going to make fome Reply,
when an Innundation of fre!h Vifitors ru!h'd into
the Room, and gave a fecond Interruption to
the Converfation. I call them an Innundation,
not from their. Number, but impetuofity.· The firfl: that enter'd was five Children, all
in hanging Sleeves, follow'd by their Mother,
like. the Matron of a Boarding-S,-hool, with
as much affected Gravity in her Air.
The
next was her elder Sifter, who, tho' near Fifty,
was full calJ'd MijS, becaufe unmarried, and
feem'd as childifh as any of her little Nieces.-'The third was fomewhat youJ.lger than the
former, but no more agreeable: Having made
their Honours, as the Dancing-mafters term it,
en pqf{ant, they hurry'd to the Sopha where
Ethelinda fat, and toc :Mamma having prefen ted all the Children to her one after another,
told her, That !he ·could not have forgiven
herfelf not to have brought them to pay their
Refpects to her before ihe left the Town, and
then.run on ''lith a long Account of what they
learn'd, who they learn'd of, how much !he
paid per ~arter to this Malter and that Mifirefs, and how great a Progrefs eaeh of them
made:
Said that, tho' the \V orld knew the
Baron could give .them good Fortunes, {he was
refolv'd to bring them IlP good Houfewifes,
that they might knc;>w the better how to correct their Servants; Then began to exclaim
.againft the Badnefs :of thofe Creatures in geneliitl,
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oeral, and relate how ·{he had been us'd by ~
Maid {he hir'd about a Week ago:
That
there was no depending upon CharaCters, and
fhe was refolv'd to fend her to the Houfe of
CorreCtion.
That {he had alii> two very
idle, drunken Fqotmen, whom {he fhould b~
oblig'd to turn away as foon as {he got others in
their Places, but could not part with them at
prefent, becaufe the Baron had a great Cold,
and they knew the Ways to the DoCton and
Apothecaries, and could fetch them any Hour
of the Night: That the Butler alfo was not fo
good as he o1:lght to be; fo that {he was fo
hurry'd and perplex'd, having all the Care on
her own Hands, that it was with the utmolt
Difficulty {he comply'd with her Indinatiom
to make the Viiit {he did.
lVIifs was all thiS' Time wadling from one to
another of the Company, alking one Lady,
:\-Vho had the Honour of making her Cloaths?
Looking at the Fan of ano.ther, and comparing
it with her own ~ Then hum'd a Tune, run
to a Glafs, and adjufred her Hair; then to the
Ladies again; but was too modefr to fpeak one
Word to the lHen, or look towards them, but
from the Corner of her Eye. The third of
this amiable Company was a perfeCt Hoyden:
She gave Lucillius, as he was faying fomethill~
to AriJlo, fuch a Pluck by the Arm as twirI'd
him quite round, anti Pbilctes a Pulli upon IhG
Back, while he froop'd to take up a Hanucr·
chief {he had dropp'u, as made him near h\1ill~
intl) Bdlimantc's Lap, at which {he clapp'u hel
Hands, and laugh'd fa loud, that had the Room
.becll empty, 'it mufr infallibly have eccho'd
•
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back the Sound: A Five Bar Gate, or a Stack
of Ray, I thought, would have been more proper Stages for thi~ Lady to !hew her-ACl:ivity in.
than the Drawing-Room of the politefi Perfon
upon Earth. Had !he been any where elfe, indeed, I judge by the Countenances of fome of
that Company, they would have tefiify'd the
little Pleafm'e they took in the rough Civilities
{he treated them with, efpecially Ludllius, who..
though extremely well-bred, and good-natur'd.,
had fomewhat in him of what the Frenc/,
call Bru!que, and would doubtlefs, though in a
genteel Manner, have return'd the Favour
{he did him: As for Pbildes, he only
thank'd her for the Happinefs the procured
him in touching the Knees of Bcllimante, which
~ve her an Opportunity of fending forth -a
fecond Shout lit.:le inferior to the former.-At laft, Heaven be prais'd, they took themfelves away, leaving thofe who had not feen
them before, in the utmofl: ConfiernatioJl, that
there could be fuch People in the Vlorld. lVliranda, tho' far from a fatyrical Difpolitio~
could not forbear defcanting \lpon the different,
-tho' equally ridiculous Behaviour of each; and
Emilia could not believe they were really Peop1c
of Condition, 'till Bellimarlte a{fur'd hn they
were fo. It is fometimes a l\1isfortune, [aid
EtiJdilld(l, to be of a Rank above Reproof, and
which commands a Kind of RefpeCt even for
our very Failings: There are few People whofe
Judgment is a true l\,lirrour to ther:1il-/vcs; but
I mufi tell you, Ladies, that as fl:v(:rc as VOl'
h:we been on the Behaviour of thcf(: btl: Vi-iitors, they pars not only in their own Opi-n~l\ll~

)
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nions, but in that of fome others alfo, for
Wits of different Claffes. The Baronefs is
accounted one of the moft notable Women of
the Age, and is confulted by all who are, or
would be thought excellent Houfewives.
,
Her Sifter has a great Reputation for What
is call'd Decorum: Is the moll: punctual Woman in the W orId in her Vifits and How-doye's. and was never known to forget the Name
or Title of anyone file conver[es with in her
whole Life.
The third, who is Coufingermain to the others, is look'd upon as the
moft chearful and fpirituous of her Sex, bccaufe
1he is not only always in Motionherfelf, but
obliges everyone elfe to be fo too.
Yet it is ftrange mcthinks, faid Bcllimontc,
that People of common Underftanding iliould
not confider' the Difference of Places; what
would be very well faid in a Nurfery or Pantry, founds ill in a Drawing Room: Befides,
nothing can be more abfurd than to entertain others with the little private Affairs of
one's own Family; and that makes me look
on the Baronefs, tho' perhaps the beft Woman,
as the worft Companion of the three.
It is a fure Sign, Madam, {aid AcqJlo, that
you are in no great Pain for the difconcerting
your Drefs, elfe you would infullibly ha\'e
given it, ~gainfr the rough Behaviour of tbe
Romping Lauy. I was told, with how ,much
'rruth I will not f,y, That, pretending to take
3 Spot of Dirt off the Face of a certain Lady,
file pluck'd off both her Eye-brows. Th:lt
!he might very eafily do, c::ry'd Emilia, if they
were no fafter on than thofe of a Perfon I otn

wen
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well-acquainted with, who dropp'd one of them
into the Glals as {he was drinking.
Come, refum'd Etbelinda, I find we are all
in Danger of growing cenlorious ; therefore, to
put an End to the Di[cour[e, I'll read you an
old Manufcript, which I found the other DaV
in my Father's Library, and prevail'd upor}
him to let me take Home with me. Everv
Borly thank'd her for the Favour fhe was abOlit
to confer upon them, while fhe open'd a little
Cabinet, and took out the Book lhe mention'd,
and, without any of thole Apologies which
fcrve only to delay Time, and keep Curiofity
on the Rack, began to read.
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ON a Time,

when Roman Spirits d\'lclt in
Bl'itijh Bre:1fi-s; when J-loJ/1ur was not to
b:: purchas'd by Promotioll, and a ]\'[an who
g.\\"C up the Interefl.: of his Country was look'c.l
upon as a l\1onfier ; when Beauty was more
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fought than Gold, and Sympathy 'of I-ft'fil"t!
join'd Hal1ds, and Vows once made were ever
fure to bind; there liv'd two Gentlemen call'd
Ellwald and Oakley. They were both of anticnt
Families, .had large Efiates, great Influence in
the. Senate, of which they had long been Members, and were alike famous for the Services
they had done their Country. The Parity of
their Ages, Sentiments, and Inclinations, united
them in the firongefi Bonds of Fdendfuip; and,
as they liv'd near each other, their Families
feem'd but as one. Ellwald had a Son of vcry
promifmg ExpeCtations, named Clyamon, and a
Daughter named Emelille. Oakley had fc\"cral
Children, of whom the Eldefi was Co'!flm;til1,
a Maid of mofi exquifite Beauty, and but three
Years younger than CIy(1lnon: From almoil:
their Infancy they had a .mutual TenderncCs
for each other, which, as ~Jey encr~as'd in
Age, encreas'd in Strength. The Parents or
both obferv'd with Pleafure their innocent AffeBions, and refolv'd, that as foon as Time
fuould ripen them into Paffion, to <;rOWl1 their
Willies by a happy Marriage.
They foon
Iearn'd what was defign'd for them; and bi
been fo accufiom'd to give each other all the
l\1arks in their Power of Kindnefs, that, when
tJl~y became more acquainted with the N~tl;:,·
(".f the Sentiments they were in(pir'J witL,
Clvalnon had none of thofe Anxieties Lo\'~r;
feel in the rid1: Declaration of their Pailion ; );or
Cmjlal/tia of the Confiraint young Virgins p~l:
upon tiwmfdves on fuch Occafions: And tlw'
.hel( ACtions Heyer tranfgre[,'d beyond t;::
.
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Bounds of Modefry, yet, as far as that permitted, they indu]g'd their Paffion.
Clyamon was in his twentieth, CJ¢mztia in
her fcventeenth Yeal-, whcn their Parents lJegan to talk of ha'liJl2; them united in ;i (hart
"
"
Timc : They had agreed 011 every Thing r('bting to Fortune and Scn!ements; :mu only
waited 'till the Time of 1VIouming It)!- the
Death of the l\10ther of CJIl/lmztia lhould bl"
expir'd, for fixing the D:ty I') mllch languifh \1
for by the equally cn3mour'd Pair, when, all
at allee, what they Iud thought thcmfeh'cs t;)
[ecl/r'd of, was fnatch'd from their ExpccbtiOIlS.
' A Eltal Accidt!nt ture them fi-om each
other's Arms; anu, inlread of that Hc:avcll 01
Love thcy had been made to hopt', plung'J
them iuto the lowefi Hell of Defpcratic:l,
EIlwalrJ, who long Iud frood firm ;1; ;~ Rock
againfi all l'emptations to enlinrG his Virtue.
and had preferr'J the glorious Nan.,~ of Po/trior
to the mofi pom.pous Title Royal Power could
(.I fti: r, 'WdS Oil a fuJJen beguil'd by the Infinuations of the mofi wicked IHinifier of his Time,
to give his Vote in direct Oppo:itio:l to theInterefi of his Countn'.
'Tis h:uJ to I~i'
•
whethcl' his falling off from a Caufc', h~ ::::u :.)
long and firenuoufly defended, afForded more
:->ulvrize than Grief to all honeH Men; but
Oakley fclt a much greater Share of both. ill
Proportion to the Confidence ,his Friendfuip
had placed in him.
Scarce could he believe
his Eycs, when he C1W hilT> in clofe: COllverfation ~vith thofe who were jufily look'll upon
as the Enemies of the Confiitution; but
when he heard him openly avow their Prin() 2
ciplcs,
L

~

•
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ciplcs, ami join his Voice with theirs in a l'vhtter on which a great deal depended', he was
oblig'd to quit the Houfe, to prevent the Et~
teas of an Indignation too outrageous for that
Place.
_
The fidl: Time they met, which was (0011
after the Alfembly broke tip, Ellwalrl accoficu
him with his accufrom'd Familiarity, :lI1d W:iS
beginning to give fome Reafons for his late
Behaviour; but his Arguments feem'd fo weak
and trifling, that they rather encreas'd than
diminiih'd the Rage of the impatient Galln',
who, fir'd with a true ElIglijh Spirit, call'd him
Apofrate, Traitor to his Country, Betrayer
of the People; which the other, though COI1kious of deferving fm:h Upbraidings, had too
much Fire in his Compofttion tamely to endure, and return'd with the Epithets of blind
Zealot, Malecontent, peeviih Oppugner 01
the Royal Pleafure:
In fine, fuch he t
Words arofe between them as neither thou~ht
it confifrent with his Honour not to refent in
a different Manner; and, agreeing to go together into a more retir'd Place, both drew their
Swords at the fame Time, and all Remembrance of their long Friendlhip being utterlv
extinguiih'd in their prefent Fury, each foup:ht
as if wholly regardlefs of his own Life, pre;vided he could take that of his Adverbn',
Oakley receiv'd feveral Wounds, but h~d rile
good Fortune to return them with Intcrclt,
and alfo to give the other fo deep a one in h
right Hand, that he was oblig'd to dn,p h,
Weapon; but, too generous to take the Advantage, he fiepp'd back a iew Paces: ])on"r
~

~

th,tll ~
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th3nk me for your Life, cry'J he, which I g:rant .
l.IJJ3fk'd, that you may receive the 'J'reatment
. due: to your' .fre:lChe:r); from the Contempt and
H:lle 01 a wl:ole illiur"cl and ahlls'cl Nation.
,[,I,en, without waitiJJ~ f~)r allY Rcph" tllrn\!
lulli!:; ~I\,';\y ; alld, his 'Vound" hleedillg "ery
ul', Ire \',':'.S (;bJi:.~'d to ~",t into yLc ilric Chair
l:l' !Ullild, and h" ClIT., 'J horne.
C~.y':,'/Jlljll '~vas {ittjn~~ 'v~'ith hi:; dear C·(iJ~'/J{/},'litl.,
.L·i\·iJl~' and I'eceivill~~. :t th,)[II:";11 l'vlarks of a
1lIh_-1....n; Affection, \"::lel1 (fll!"; YV,IS hrouf:ht
in, c()yer'J with Bluod, :mJ 'a'nwil: I:lillt~lW
with the
vaft
EfFution:
'rile
Lu\'ers
ran,
a2:i'~
.
tated by an almr)f]: equal Concern, to fupport
him; bllt the Sight of Clyamoll gi"ing him
frl·fh Spirits, 'rOUC!1 111:: Ilot, ymll1~ Man,
Lid he; fooner would I fink as far beneath the
Earth as I am above it, than reccive At1iHance
fj-om the Son of )() abhorr'd a 'J'raitor.---Hence from my Sight, and never come into
it more, unle(, you willi til be treateJ as your
whole Race deferves.
vVhat W,'rds werc
thefe for a Perfon to hear, 'who knew himf'elf
not guilty, even in 'l'hou"ht, of ever offending! 'Tis certain he would havc ani'wcr'd in a
difterent Manner to any other than the Father
of CQlllalltia ; but the RefpeB: and Love llc
had for him, being little le(" than what he felt
for his own, made him fall at his Feet, and
entreat him to explain this cruel Riddle.--Go home, and learn it, cry'J the furinus
Oakc~)'.
One of the Surgeons, ,\ill:> Iud be·ell
immediately fent for, came into the Room,
and prevented any further Speech; hilt hl!
would not fuffer them to touch his \V Olll1!h
3
'till
~
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'till he had made CI),amoll be put out of th
Houfe, whom the poor amaz'd COl!/lmltia fu:Jow'd with her Eyes, but dudl: not open her
Lips, either to intercede for his· Star, or enquire into t:le Me~ning of this Change in Lfr
Father's Behaviour.
Eut what became (' f
her, when infnrm'd, 2S {he foon was, not only
by wh0m her Fatber h~d been rellder'd in tl'e
CC'ndition {he faw him, but alfo the ()ccfian of this fatal ~~rrcl! Never did Deii':.;r
and Grief agitate a young He:nt with grt';':(f
VioJe~ce, than that which this beautiful l\·1ai,J
110W experienced.
She knew hcr Father, tho'
a Man of the Hricteft Honour in the ,\A/orlc;,
was imph:cab ' e in his Refentments; and, ;;5 I.e
·was flcady in bis FrienJihip, where he found
the ObjeCt \vcrtlly of it,. fa he eGuld never ii,give where he bad been once deceiv'd.
Uc
••
doubted not but Ellwald was no Icfs incens'J ;
and, whichever \Vay {he turn'd her Eyes,
could fee nothing but the fad ProfpeB: (;f an
c{ema! Sf'raraticn fwm her dear Clyamol1.
The fidt Tlling OaJ:/,y did after his W oUIlds
were dreft, W;;5 to p,ive a firict Charge to l:is
Servants to hold no Communication with any
of the FnmiJy of Elh,'ald; but, above all, not
to permit Clyamoll to come within his Gates
or to receive any Letter or Mdf.-lge from him:
Then, fpeaking to Col!.fiantia, he commanded
her not even to think ot the Son of fa unworthy
a Father, much lefs to encourage any clalldc:Hine Correfpcndence with him ; protefiiJ:g at
the fame Time, that, if {he fwerv'd in tllc
Jenft from her Obedience in this Point, l1c
would ?"rn her out as an Alien to his Family.
To
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To this fevere InjunCl:ion the trembling
lVlaid could only anfwer with hel" Tears, 'till
leveral 'rim.es repeated, and enforced with the
moll Jreadfull\lenace:;, ihe at Jaft fGbb'd Ollt~
She would endea\'OIH to obey him. '
But he,
thinking this Pm!l1!fe infufficient to ;::ITilre him
(If a iinccrc COI~lpli lllCC, pnlnl's rcmc!1lbril1~"
that Duty is but we:tl;: when OpP;)s\j bv Lov<.
he refolv'd to take a more cfFe[(u:11 ''v~av 10
have his \Vil! pcri,'rm'J ; and the next l);;y
{l.'it her, thnllr;h it was then the Dt:['th l:f
\\~iJlter, to his Country Scat, which \\"::, !Icr
a hundred I\1ilcs from Londall, under the Con-ducl: of an Aunt, who was an old l\.1aid, an.l
had all the Precit'encfs and Ill-Nature imputed to
th:!t State.
It would be neecllefs to attempt, and impofiiblc to :'.ccomplifh any j ufl: Dcfcription of
what the difconfolace Col!flantia fufi-::r'd, both
during the ]ourne\', and after ilie came into
this melancholy &lolitude. Iniread of the PleaCures of one of the moil: gay and opulent
Towns in the 'Yorld, and the much more
enchanting Society of her dear Clyamm, {he
had now no other Entertainment than to
wander through the fpacious Rooms of an old
l'vlanfion-Houfe, whufe arch'd. Roofs, fuppurted by Pillar3, echo'd back her Sighs.
.
No Company but Iter Aunt, who was perpetl!2.liy inveighing a6 ainil: the Follies, and Indecencies of Love; an old .!'vian and his 'Yife,
who were always left to take Care of the
Houfe while the Family were in Londoll, and
their afiociate in the Guardianfhip, a huge
Mafhff-Dog, equally convcrfablc with any of
4
the
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the others. Hille look'd'out of the vVindo\\"s)
the naked Trces, ihipp'd of their leafy Om;!··
ri1ents, {eclll' d an Emblem of her 'State, dc~
priv'd of all the Joys of Youth.
..But, alas!
cry'd il1e, their's will return, the Boughs a~aj"
fuoot forth, and intermingle ill a frielidlv
Neighbourhood with each other. -1\1y Sprilll!:
is gone [or ever! the SUIl, which cheal's th~
'whole Creation, will afFord no Comfort to th,-~
loft Conflantia, nor bring back Clyamo1Z to my
longing E y e s . .
Thus ,\-vould ille hewail her[df at {ometimcs,
at others accufc GlyaJ11ol1 of Forgetfulnefs or
Neglect; ilic imagin'd that, had fhe b~en at Liberty, ihe {hould have found fome Stratagem
either to convey a Letter to him or. fee him;
but thefe Sufpicions {cem'd too injurious to him
to be long harhour'd in her gentlc Bofum.--She rejeCted them therefore as Enemies to her
Peace, and chafe r.ather to paint him as a Pat:ern of Fidelity and perfevering Love; that, in
Spite of ;tIl the Oppolitions now, to tbeir
VIi fhes , he would rcm.ain ever her.s,;: and that,
after the De::tth of both their Fathers, they
might fl:ill be happy. It wa:; thefe confolatory
Ideas, that alone cnabled her to fupport the
Calamities of her pre[cllt Condition, without
finking beneath their Weight. She wonder'll
at firf!: that {orne of her Female Acquaintance,
who were not ignorant of the Telldernefs between her and Clyamoll, did not write to her,
to condole the Misfortune of their Separation,
and acquaint her in what Manner he bore it,
and fancy'd herfclf forfakcn by all the World;
but there Apprehcnfiolls cCl'Is'd y when {he COI\-

!idcr'd,
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fldef'd, that q.oubtlefs all Letters directed to
her, unlefs they came from her Father, would
be broke open by hcr Aunt, and confequcntly
none deliver'd to hcr that had any mention of
C1Yl7moll. This 1he was afterwards' convinced
of, whcn, as fhc was going up Stairs one Day,
!he faw a little Piece of Papcr lie before her,
crumpled up as if it had been wore lome Time
in a Pocket: Though fhe had no Sufpicioll it
was of any Confequence, much lc{s that it had
any Relation to herfelf, the took it up by
Chance rather than Defign.But how was
!he amaz'd;' when {he found- it was -Part of a
Letter, which, by the Hand, as well as Expreffions, {he had 110 room. to tJoubt was written by hel' deai' C~l'mllon -to herfelf: The Fragment had in it thele Line~; ,
-

- - - -Bllt 'w'Jat,?"",,- ba/'i"",,,, Ilc {![7i'I"r! /lot
Lalld 01' Seas, 1Iot all 0111' illf.,·orab/,: FatbL'l's
<'till do, jba/l (!,vcr di""idc my 1-[.'(/l't from JIIy

dalY Confl:antia.

Bt' ),011 but

c/"

faidifll/,

filld wc----------

-

•

\Vhat follow'd was torn off, as Wa~ the Re•
. ginning; bu t -this was enough to make her Ice
Ihe had wrong'c! him, by imagilling he had
not endeavour'l! to give hcr all Allurancc of J:tjs
Con:fl:anc),.
. What would (he not hav.e
!!ivcn I~)j" the re:fl: of this dear EpiJ1:lc, Ol~ to
h\Ve: ,kno",;n the PurpOI:t of it. ,
Shct;tncv'd that, hI' hi5 mcntioning; Lalld or S"as, he
was about- t:) be lent into 1~)Jl1c li)rcign ,Part~,
:tnd that it po/lihly might cOl1tlljn rome Dircctvms where {he might write to him: - If 10,
5
I.-I'y'd

o
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cry'd fhe to herfelf, how unkind muft he think
me, not to return an Anfwer to the AfTurances
he gives me of his AffeCtion.
Cruel Father! Hard-hearted Aunt! to delly me fo fmall
a Confolation in the Agonic:s they make me
fuffer.
She had led this folitary Life for about nine
Weeks, when the Approach of Spring began to
give a Verdure to the Earth, and freql1£ntly
invited her to pour forth her Complaints in a
little Arbour at the farther End of the Gardln.
--She was one Day fittin;; leaning her Head
upon her Hand, a Poflure befitting the l\tlclancholy of her Heart, when fhe faw a Hand
thrufl a Paper in between the Leaves, which
were then jufl fprouting out, in order to gilT
a Shade to that retiring Place; fhe pn:fellt:y
flarted up, and found it directed

To
The btautiful

CON S TAN T I A.

Her bounding- Heart inform'd her it was tbe
CharaCter of him who engrol~"d her \,..·1;Q!c
Meditation, but equally c~r;ous to' know hv
whom it was brought, -as what it c.l1tain't!,
Iook'd eap:erly round for th~ Perfen to wh'.n1
the Hand fhe had feen bclung'd, but could dil~
cover nothing but a Man on the other Side of
the "'\IVall, runn:ng as f.-Ifl: <1S he cnyld, '.t [, me
Diflance, and who was fo immediately Ollt of
Sir-ht that {he could fOI m no Idea of who or
'what he was.
~he then fat down again,
ruld, ha.£l:ily opening the Letter, in the utnw{t
Tranfport read the following Lines;
~,
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Not able to live withaut the Sight of my dear
adorable Conftantia, and bifides fearful wbat
CJ'!ftruCliolZ you might put Oil my cnfarcal Abfmct',
J return to throw a fairliful H,'art bmcath your
Fut, and tJ eOllfuit on lViealls to d,prive tVl'll
Fate itp:!f of the Power of flparating m mon',
, Receiving this will inform YOli J have found
lt1eam of getting into the Gardm, bitt dare not
tn!fl myfiif to flay, 1:11 J jhould not be abl.! to .
retire Jo JoOIl as J ought, to pn'Vetll a DijL'OVely whic!:J would ifijaf/ibly mill all my Hopt'S:D~'rkllifs may be more fa'vourable,
:.Ileal tbere(ore an Hour from your RfP~{c after your watebluI Guardians art! in Bed, alld you 'i.:Jill find :ot
the ,lower End if tbe 'lejJewlill-IVai/:, your impatlellt

C

1. Y 1\ 1\:

();-1.

Rejoiceu as {he was to find him conflaJ!t,
and fo ncar her, {he trembled at the D'lll~cr
,
he woulJ bc in from the great Dog who WdS
always unchain'd at Night, anu let to run
loofe about the G:lrJen, to prevcnt allY A tt~mpts that might be maJe upon the Houli.: th;1t
\Yay: Befides, tlwlIf;h her Lovcr {hOllld ClC'lpC
receiving; any Hurt from th:s furiulls Animal,
{he knew he would inbllibly
- bark at the A .'1proach of a Stranger, and t1ut tlwn the (>It!
Ivlan would immediately rin/, an ALrm-BelI
they had ill the TL'lTct, 'on which the Countrv
People w'oltlJ prclcllt:y {u!'ruulld the lI()u{e, an~1
nothing could prevcnt bim fwm being {cell :
'Vhat to do in this Exigcllce {he kill IV n(lt.
• How much did {he condemn his over C<ll!~
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tion, in not imparting his Arrival and Delign to'
her by Word of Mouth, that the, who knew
the Place and all the Dangers of it much better than he, a Stranger to it, could pl'etend to
do, might ilave appointed a much fafer lVIt·
thod for their Meeting.
Heavens! crv'c!
{he, every Thing, even Clyamoll him(c:lt~- j,
arrainft
liS !
'\That but Di(covery and Mira
fortune on Misfortune Gm be the Con(equencc
of this ill-contriv'd Affignation I But Complaints were fruitlefs, the knew not where he
was, nor how to apprize him of the Mifchilf
fhe fo much dreaded, and therefore fet her(elf
on thinking, if there were any Way to avcrt
it; all her Fears were of the Dog : - - It feem'd impoffible C~yam(m could enter tile
Garden any other 'Vay than 'by climbing the
\V;<lI, and it was next to impoi1ible that the
Crcatu rc woul,1 not lay
hold
on
him
the
j\ 1'1•
ment he jump'd down, and at the f;1l11C tillle
.11 anY', the Family.
What would fhe not
nl)W ha\'e given for fome Drug that mi;ht
ha\'e lllll'd this Animal to Deep, or tlut {he
,:oui,l by rome Mcans have dcfho,!'J him; h It,
l,:l\ ing neithcr of thde ill her Power, all ih·
cc'['L\ do was, to get a young Kid, which L:IJ
b:e'J1 kill'll that Day, and conceal it in he;
Chambc:r, inteJ1Jin:~
to
make
U
Ie
of
i
t ~.
•
a Rl: t, It) III re hi 111 from the Place C/rriJ!:,:1
'was to ddcenJ. 'I'his Stratagem fllccc:cdc,j'
She went l!own ;1S {(lOll as fllC j(Hll1d thc Ll11l11\' \\'e"C ';OllC t" Bcd, with thc KiJ in her
I r.,;,ti :. ,111<1, 11'l'''IIl~T "pen'd the Door that k.l
Illtl) rI .., C:l!'den, with ,,5 little' Node a., poHibk,
f ;,We! ('11': On,;,
in a low V vice, 'lIlt!, h:lVillf',
thro\\ I!
~

~
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thrown the Temptation in his ,\-Vay, {hut him
into the Paffilge, and went in fcarch of hel'
Lover, whom, by the Light of the Moon, {hI:
[oon faw come up to the Top of the 'Vall:-Clyamoll -' fait! 111e: To which he immediately
:tn{wering, and coming down at the [;lme time,
Go back, cry'd 111e, and go round to the
Fore-part of the Houfe, there is a Window r
can eafily unbar and give rou Entrance; thi".
Way you mufl: not come. As he doubted not
but 111e had l1:0od Reafons for this Precaution,
he obey'd: On which {he run back into the
Houfe, and, having turn'd out the Dog with
his Prey into the Garden, went to the ~\Vin
dow,' where Clyamoll was waiting, and wa~
receiv'd, by hi~ endearing Conjlantra, with all
the Dcmollil:rations of Jov
he
could
wifh
Ol'
•

cxr eCt .

After the firfl: Tr:ll1fi)orts of thc:ir mcetirw
were over, {he acquainted him with the Callf~
of her not ,
ncrmittini:>;
. him to enter by
. the
'Val' he had intended, and then becTan to ark
him, What had happen'd fince their parting?"ris a long
an(wer'd he, tho' of a {hon
, . StOl'\',
.
Time, and methinks thet;'; preCi(lllS IV[ol11cJ1ts
might be better pafs'J, ill L'Dntl'il'ing how v..c
may be EcH' el'er together f,)r the future; but
{he infifl:ed on hearinp: wh3t Iud be;:t1kl! ),ii:l,
and, to engage 11:111 to rc:bte it, told him, 'I'lLrc
was no I);1l1C';er
of their hein:~
intClTlljl::cJ,
,
,
that her Aunt'" CluI11bcr was at a ('I",';1t Di"
ilance from ""her.:: th:::y were, afld that the
old People lay Hill flrLher, {( I he might {by
with Safety 'till Dar-hreak: On hearing this,
he fatistled her Cttrio/ltv in thcfl: Tcrmq.
TIn'
~

~

..
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Tho' by your Father's Treatment' of mt',
raid he, and the Condition I faw him in,
I had too much Reafon to apprehend the
Truth, yet, 'till I came Home, 1 was not
quite convinc'd of it: The firfi Thing I heard,
when 1 enter'd within the Doors, was one Gf
thc Servants cry out to me, 0 Sir! Oakley has
kill'd my Mafier ! I mufi own to you, mv
dear C01!flmztia, that, in the firfi Surprize thcfe
cruel 'Vords gave me, Nature prc"ail'd to make
me think with Horror on the Parent of my
Love.
I flew ·to the "Room which I W';5
inform'll contain'd the Corpfc of him "vhf)
gave me Being:, and had no Reafon to ·llOpP.I
had been mifinfcrm'd: He lay fi1eechlefs, 1110tienlcfs, and feem'<.! to have no Sign of Life
;.Inut him ; he W;]S howc,"cr enly ill a Fit;
for feme lVlcments after I came in I~e open \1
his Eves, and fpoke, but ill a 'Voice fcarcc
intelligib1e. The mon fkilful of thofe who
attended him told me, that he fOllnd none (,f
his Wounds mortal, and that his !!re;:tdl:
D;:nger W.:S the Lof~ of Blood. Indeed.l
little Sleep fo much compos'J him, th;~t tk
ncx-t Morn~ng he talked with a good deal of
Strength. He related to me all the P"nicl'lars of this unh:!ppy Accidcnt, and conclud,d
with comm~nding me to think 110 more of the
Dauo-hter of a l\ihn who had fa cruelly il,'"
{ulted him. JI.s I cotJd not promifc Compliance to fo unjdl: as well as impofllble "n
Injunction, fo, in the Condition he then W;:s,
wad,! not abColutcly contradict it, and only
faid, That hI: need not doubt but I ihould lo,;k
(n
~'

~

"
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on all his Enemies as my own; which I
might well promife, my dear COl!ftantia, you
h:lVing no Share in what had happen'll, and I
knew was of too gentle a Soul to be the Enemy
of him who gave Being to your Clymllo11. He
Ieem'd contented with what I {aid; but I {oon
found he faw into the Eqtlivocation, and, to
prevent either my endeavouring to fcc, or
write to you, obliged me to fray continually in
his Chamber.
Some Days after, being alone with him;
Clyamon, h'1id he, have you 'well confidered on
the ViIl:my of Oak/ey, and how much YOll
ought to hate him, and his whole Race "?If you have, I need no farther urge the Command I have already given in relation to Con.flantia. I now took Courage to reply, That
however Party-ra~e mi~)lt influence 'lour Fatber, you were entirely innocent of every
Thing, and doubtlefs looked on this Accident
as the molt unfortllnate one that could befil!' I then reorefentecl
to him how cruel it would
•
be to blaH an AfFection he had cheri{hed; and
that I hJ.d too lincerclv obcy'tI his lidl Command, in giv in6 you my Heart, to be able to
wiLhdraw it on his feconJ. Rut he had too
littl~ P.lticnce to linen to ;my Thing I {iIi:! on
that Head, and frernly told me, That, if I did
l1'lt "il'e over all Thoughts of you as a ",,\Tire,
I mufl: eXi;cct he ",. multi give over all Thoughts
of me as a Sun. '
Company coming in fur
tInt Time relieved me ; but the next Day,
and (evcral (llccecdin~ ones, the f:Jme Difcourfe
was renewed, which had no other l':Wcct than
to prove wc were <:'1l1al1y uniliakcn in au: differellt
•

•
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ferent Refolutions.
During this Time I
paReel frequently by your Door, in Hopes 0\
feeing you at fome 01· other of the Windows,
enquir'd of the Servants concerning your .Father's Health, and, as artfully as I could, endeavoured to draw {omething from them of
you; but they all appear'd fo referv'd· and {hv,
that it was eafy for me to perceive what Orders had been given them. I 'went fo far olle",
as to attempt to bribe the Butler, wh0m 1
one Day met in the Street, to deliver a Letter
to you; but he· was Proof againfl: all the
Temptations I offered, and told me, His l\1after had given Orders to the contrary, <llld,
tho' he VIlas forry for our Separation, woul"
not betrav his 'rrufl:.
At lafl: one of tj,,,
?vlaids inforll1.'d me vou were fent into 11.(~
Country, with whom, and in what M:\J1ner ;
(,) that it would be impoilibl.: to !.;et an\·
. Letter
ddiver'd to you. I thanPd her for this ;:;oudnatur'd Intelli;!;ellce, which I was rdolvc.;d to
improve into the Means of feeing YOll fome
'Vay or other, and was labouring for a Pre'tence to quit my Father for that l'urpot(:,
when one Morning he fent for me into Li,
Chamber, which he had not yet left; Cl),{/lIiOh' ,
l:lid he, your obfl:inate perftfting in an Alfection which I have thought fit to oppo!c, h~l'
made me reblvc to fend -you hom mv
. Si~h;,
,'till .rour rccovcr'd Dutv {hall m:,b: me thild..:
YOll merit to be rcc;,lI'cl.
Pn.tcHd not,
continued he, perceiving th:lt I W2S about t(j
f.ly fomething, to urge any Thing ill COlltr:,diction to what my Rctolmion is Ie) J1luch fix\i
upon, that I have order'd every Thi:lg to I,..,
prep.1I t I..t
~

~

~

~

,
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prcparcd for your Departurc before I fufFcr'd
vou to know any Thing of it :' ,
And this
is thc laft Hour of your remaining in a Place
whcrc I find YOIl cannot forf!;et what would be
your uttcr Rllin to rcmcmb.:r. ,\Vhilc he W:1S
Ji1caking hc rUllg his Bell, °0!1 which immediately clltcr'd an old, gravc Gcntlcman, wholn
Thad nc\'cr {cen bcf<Jrc, and a Scrvant, who
had liv'd fevcral Y cars in thc Family. This,
J'lid my Fathcr, pointing- to thc Strang.:r, is
the Per/cJIl I han; made Choicc of to bc VOUI'
Governor, and cxpeCt: you to pay thc j'lIllC
Regard to his Advice you ought to ha\'c done
to mine; and, to {hew how unwiIlin~ I am
to throw }OU entirely oft', I give you this Servant to attend you, and {hall not fail of {ending you what Remittances I {hall hcal' arc
11eedful to fupport you in a Fa{hion becomIng;
my Son. Judge, my dear COl!/lalltia, what I
felt at this lurprizing Turn: But I [.w all Arguments, all Entreaties againft it wOlIld be
fruitlel;;, fo was oblig'd to feign a Content I
was hlr from feeling; and, being told the
Coach waited, my Father gave me his BId:'
fing, and I wcnt with my new Equipage to my
Chamber, where I found every Thing, except
a Riding-coat for me to put on, ready p:lck'd
up, in order to be fent after us by theCarriagcs.
Thus, without the leaft Warning, without
the leaft Leave-taking of any of my Friends,
even my Sifter, who I believe you have heanl
was at a Boarding School not five Miles eli-flant, without even knowing where I was t"
go, was I at once hurry'!l av,;ty. My Governor, during the whole Journey, and indeed
~

.: j1. '. I
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for the whole Time I was with him, behav'J
with a great deal of PolitenefS, and was agreeable in his Conver{ation, I believe morc' in
Compliance with the Promife doubtlefs my
Fa~her had exatl:ed from him, than to his OWn
Inclinations. He 'Tometimcs remonl1rated to
me thc Duty of a Son to his Parents, aid
that a young Man ought never to fctd~ hi;
.Affetl:ions on any VV~ oman, {a as not to be ahle
to withdraw them when any llllforcfeen Inccnvcnicnc.", attcnded thc Purfl;it of them. I to l ,;,
IJim I ihould be obliged to him if he ddifl:ed ~ jJ
Di{courfe (In that Head; and that the 1Nay to
forget Perfons was to avoid {pc:.:king of tl,CJ1::
On which he {aid no more.
1 (oon perc<:il"d ollr Journcy Vi':tS to Do'i.:o-,
from which Port we embarkcd ior Calais,
wherc I fl:ole l-:Jf an Hour to write to YOli ;
but much doubt whether the Letter came to your
Hands. W c 11<1.y'd no longcr than to refrefh
ourfe1ves, and went by Pofl:-chai{c to Pari:.
The Magl1ijjcel~cc and Beauty of that Cit)",
the Variety of Dil'erfion, and elegant Gaiety
of its Inhabitants, would have atrorded me ~n
infinite Satisfatl:ion, could I have been capable
of taking any at that Difl:ancc from you;· bu~,
tho' 1 went to all the Places worth a Stranger's
Notice, I can fwear with the utmoftTruth, That
not all the Curiofities they {hew'd, me, nor all
the Beauties of the French Court, had the Pow'Jr
to banilh your Idea one Moment from my lVlind.
In fine, tho' I fcem'd prefent, I was in EffeB: abfcnt : 1\1y Thoughts were continually
ruminating on which Way I {hould make my
Efcape, atld unite JllY Body to that Soul I had
~

left
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left behind with you.
from my
Governor, That my Father's Orders were to
make no long Stay in FranC/', but to proceed
to Italy, it (e!'!m'd more eafl' for me to quit
him there, than. it would have been "when I
h1d arnv'd at a greater Di(hnce, efpecial!y a<,
I f[loke Fr.-nch, and undcrf1:ood not a \V","d "f
Italian; but, knowin"' that, if I took tl'c
Road to C,t/,1is i {houid'" be inUlibly I'uriuul.
and knew not wlnt lVJethod they mi,,~;,t t.lkc
for detaining me, I reblv'd u) take ;:0 JiiT<"'! ellt
ltout, ".ylthout acqua~ntin~ the Pcd'~J!1, ;i ('In
whom I hir'd Hor(es lmd a GuiJc, the
Road I was to go. So that, had they ell'1uiI t:CI
at the very Inn I Jet out from, as po{Ebly they
did, they mull: haY,", been dircGcJ to a o .• ntrary Place {i'om that 1 really went to, whidl
was Robo)'S, then to Roan, and (0 took my
Pa{fage from Dilpe, to Rye in Sul[o:.
What very much facilitated my Efcape waq,
that my Governor, being a little indili)os'd,
kept his Chamber, and I h::d none bu t the
Servant with me, who I fent on a pretended
Bufine(s, bidding him COI~e to me at a COllvent
I told him I was guing to, dIlll as roan as he was
out of Sight went to the Inn, where I had before order'd the Horles to be got ready, lind I
believe was quite out of Paris before I was mif;"J.
Thus, my dear Ccrylailtia, hal' C you heard
the Hiftory of my Adventures, fince that f.ltal
Day in which I was drilen from you.-Yours I know, anu {hou'd be forry to lofe any
farther 'rime, on what hereafter we may at
Leifure difcour(e of. I come now to claim
the Promifc you a thoufand times have
made

3 08
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made of b~ing mine.'
'\,Vhel1 once united,
it will not be in the Power of either of our
Fathers to fever lIS again; and, if you tndy
love., you will not let nip this OpportUJlil\:'
which if once l"fi may never come again.
Hea\'ens! cr\,'J {he, what Oppl1l'tllnitv !
Flv, filid he, as 1 have done, and 111ew i)ll,
cr~lcl Fathers ho~v weak all Rdhaints are when
oppos'd to Love. 'I'hat I tical' would ruin l S
for ('vcr, anfwcr'd COJ!I!(fntia., On thecontran,
refumed he, the imliffoluble Knot once t),'d,
they mui1: forgive what die they would ncni'
con1ent to. .
Perhaps to prevent, compel
us to beftow ourfclves dfewhere: Me they
Ilever iliollld, but my Dear how would your
timid Innocence be able to refift the iml)l:'rious
•
Commands of a tyrannick Father.
YOli
might be menaced, driven to the Altar, and
cnforc'd to give thofe Vows to fome perfiftil1~
Lover, which only arc the Due of Clyanzall.Then think what Scenes of Horror mufi el1fue.
I could not, would not live myfelt~
nor would permit my hated happy Rival to
triumph in my Ruin.
The Day that join\l
fhould feparate you for ever, and inftead of a
Bride-bed he iliould find a Grave.
The tender Cof!!lantia cou'd not hear there
'Vords without trc:mblillg; but affur'd him 110
Force iliould make her falfify her Vows, allJ
that ilie would fooner die than fufi'(;r her/elf to
be another's. .But, cry'd he, is there a PoiIibility YOII can be mine, but hy the Way I
mention? I~ the inflexible Oak/,!y to be mm-cd
hy the foft Pleas of Love? Is not the Q.!.larrel
between him and my Father grounded on a
Motive,

o
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lVlotive, which takes away all hope of Reconciliation? No, my adored Co,~/I({lItia, wc may
"row old in Mifery beforc thcir unrclcntino'
Hearts would yiclJ to put an End to our De[pair, while it was in either of their Powers to
continue it.
Let us therefore refolve to
obey the Dictates of an AfFection, which
they firil: encouraged; in doing fo, we but
tiilfil their own Engagements, and force them
to be juil: againil: their Will.
Be af/tlred
they will hereafter think of this as they ought,
and ratify what they cannot recal.
By [uch like Arguments as thcfe, join'll to
the moil: enJe:lring PerfuafioIls, h" at Iaft prevailed upon hel- to go with him, and, the lilccceding Night being pitch'd upon for that Purpole, {he packed l!p what few Jewels [he had.
:lIld {{)me other little N ec(;f/;lries, and made
her Efcap:: Ollt of the [Hne Window which
had given him Entrance. He Iud a Horlc
ready, on which both being mounted, thev
rode 'till Day was rretty f~lr adnnccd, by
which Time they arrived in a fmall Town,
where they il:opt to take a fhort Refrcfhmcnt,
and then purfued their JOUl-nev. No Accident
happ'ning, I Dlall pais over the Particulars, as
al(o all the tender DCJl1onH:rations of Love cach
gave the othcl- ; the Reader's Imagination will
queil:ionlefs furnifn him with better Ideas than
any can be given by Defcription.
As loon as they arrived in Lonr/oll, C~l't7IIIOil
prepar'd a Lo"~ing in one of the moil: rcmote
Parts of the 'rowlJ; amI, having kIt COJY!(/}ltia to take fome Repofe after the FatifCilic of
her Journey, went to get a Licence, which
~

~
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-having eafily procur'd, they were marry'd, and
a Stop put to all could be done to prevent it.
- - A thort Time longer, -and they had been
difappointed ; for the Aunt of Col!flantia, having fent an immediate Account of her Flight,
Oal'ley went direCtly to the Commons to forbid
any Licence being granted, but found, to his
inexpreffible Vexatiol1, that they had been too
quick for him, and that the Marriage was regif!:ered in all its Forms.
The Fli2;ht of Co'?flalltia reached the Ears of
the Town before her Marriage: E lhuald
heard it with Pleafure; and, little fufpecring it was with his Son, whom he imagined
hlr enough off, was juf!: about writing an Ac,-'ount of it to Paris, not doubting but this
N cws would effectually fet the Heart of Clyalli01Z againfl: her, when he received a Letter
ti'om the Governor, acquainting him, that
the young Gentleman. had eluded his Care,
and that all the EnqUIry he had made after
him had yet been fruitlefs.
All the malicious Joy E!!wald had lately felt
was now turned to an adequate Confufion: He
concluded, that his Son had not left Frana,
but to return to England, and that Co'?flalltia
alone had been the Motive. He had fcarec
given Vent to the firfl: Dictates of his Fury,
when he receiv'd a Letter from him, to this
Effect.
•
MQfl: dear and ever hOllour'd Sir.

As from my earlitjl Years YOll enL'ouragfd a
gnluing Pa..lfio.'l in me for tbe lovely m}d dcfcr·v•
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I

;lIg Conil:antia, it fom became fo much a Part

of me,

as to rellder it impoJlible to be extirpated
without breaking the Lillks whieb unite my Body
to my Soul. -Believe, Sir, 'That neither Time,
Abfenee, or allY other ObjeCl could ba've made either of ,us forego the finn AffeClioll we bave fo
often, with your Appl'obation, vow'd }hould be
If therefore we have, without your
eternal.
Leave, anticipated that lacred Ceremony, which
I flatter myfeif you would aIle Day have agreed to,
pardon it, 1 bifeech you; and believe, that in
every atber Command, tbo'at the Hazard of my
Life, I }hall ahu.7),s make it my whole Study to
prove myfelf, as I ought
Your moil: dutiful Son,

This Confirmation of what lle had before
conjeCtur'd was fo far from making any Abat,,ment in his Rage, that it very much encreas'd
it.
He had not Patience to read the Letter over, but tore it in a thoufand Pieces. Tell
the difobedient vVretch that fent me this, [lid
he to the Perfon that brought it, what yon
have feen me do; and bid him affure himfdf,
That, as I tear this impudent Avowal of his
Crime, fo will I tear him from my Ef1:ate
and Heart.
' As he could not live without
the Gratification of a Paffion I thought fit to
forbid, let tha.t Paffion be his Support; but
warn him to trouble me no more with unavailing Apologies.
COIy/antia wrote to her Father much the
fame as ClyalllOll had done to his, and had much
the
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the fiune Reply; That Likellefs of Temperament, which had fo long continued the
.Friendfhip between thefe two Gentlemen, ilill
fubfifted in Enmity, and it is difficult to lilY
which of them was moft implacable. Ellwa/;'
could not difpofe of his Paternal Eftate without
Confent of the Rei!"; fo, .to make good the
"Vard he had fent him, he mortgag'd-it for al~
moft the whole Value, and bought other Lands,
which he might bequeath to whom he pleas'd.
- _ . DaNcy made his Will, ill which he left
all he had in the W orId to . be equally dj"idcd
among his ociler Children, cutting Cp'!/lalltia
entirely oir hom a Child's Portion. This
enId News foon reached the Ears of our newwedded Pair; and tho' it was f.-1r hom dimini{hing any Part of the Tendernefs they had
for each othel-, yet it ferved to {hew them the
fordid Difpofition of thofe they convers'd with,
moft of whom now took upon them to COIldemn the Force of a Pailion they had before
applauded, and to I)(:have in {o cool and negligent a lVlanner, that it was eary to perceive
tIley wanted to throw off all Acquaintance
with Per{ons whore N eceilities might in Time
render trouble{ome. As neither Cfya1noJ1 or
Co/:fialltia wanted Penetration to fce, or Spirit
to ddpi(e the Motives on which this IndifFerence was fOUlided, they thought it beft toretire in Time from the Infults they JJ1uH expect,
on a more plain DifcO\'ery of the 'Vants they
alre'1dv
to labour IIllder. Both of them
. began
-=had ditixls'd of moft of the Things they had p(
Vallie, to procure thofe which were more clfemial to the Prcfl:rYation of Life, and could
.lppt:.lf

•
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appear no longer in any Manner fuitable to
their Birth; they therefore quitted the Lodging where they were, and hir'd one the moil:
cheap a.nd obfcure the whole Town afforded.
'Vhether they look'd round them with
.
external or'internal Eye.. , without, within, all
was Mifery and DefoJation !
Yet did they
not, like fame mean Souls, augment their Ca~
lamities by repining at their Fate, or upbraiding of each other; but, on the contrary, G~v
oman erideavour'd all he could t.o chear (,01!flalltia with Hopes he was far from entertaining
himfelf; lhe did the fame by him: Each Breafi:
concealing its own Share of Anguilh, fearing
to impart it to the other, and the only Contention between them was, which !hould do fuclt
neccffary, but fervile Offices, as thorc who
are oblig'd,. to be their own Servants mull:
fubmit to; and which lhould cat moil: fparingly,.
that the other might have fufficient of that
{canty Morfel they were oblig'd at fomctimcs
to content themfelves with.
In fine, they were reduc'd to the Iowei1:
Streights Humanity can Ildl:ain: Both {cnt repeated Letters to their feveral Parents, but without Succefs ; and when at any Time either Oakley or Ellwald were folicited to more IHiJdllcfs to
the offending Pair, by thofe who had a Regard
lOr both, it rather fecm'd to heighten their implacable Refentment, agreeing in this, tho' the
mofl: inveterate Enemies in every Thing befide.
How will the Want of Bread compel the
molt: haughty Tempers to yield! yet did it
not make either Clyomol1 or his C?o/lalltia fub~
mit to a1k any Favours of thofc they had ever
p
..
beeli

,
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been acquainted with; he chofe rather to dcfcend to 'what one fhould never imagine he
could have thought of: He put' a Patch uron
one Eye, difcolour'd his Face, and turn'd up
his fine Hair under an old Perri wig which he
fome where or other procur'd, and, in this
Difguife, waited at a Tavern-door, to be employ'd in going on fuch Errands as he fhould
be f"nt upon, while his beautiful Wife f;lt at
Home, and work'd with her Needle on Purfes,
Pincu!hkns, and fuch little Trifles, wh:ch in
the Clofe of Day !he would go out, and fell at
the M iIlinc=rs.
Thus were two young Perfons, who had
been educated with the greatefi: Delicacy, reduc'd by their mutual Affeetion to earn a mifcrable Livclyhood by their Labour, in the
moft abjeet Manner; ret frill did Love triumph over Poverty and W retchednefs. IIlfortune could not, by all the Dif.-lppointments
fhe inflieted, make either repent of what they
bad done ; fo now took anQther Way to fubdue a Fortitude which had feem'd Proof againfi
the fevercft Attacks.
One Day, as Cryamoll was at his ufual Stand,
he was call'd by a Gentleman, who put a
Letter into ~is Hand, and order'd him to deliver it as direeted, paying him at the fame Time
for his Trouble. He no fooner caft his EYe
on the Superfcription, than, feeing it direeted
for COl:ftalltia, to be Jeft at Mrs. Trimwell's, a
!-.filliner, a ,Place at which he knew his dear
Wife frequently went to difpofe 0f her little
Merchandife, than he was ft:iz'd with a certain. Diforder which
he
knew
not
how
to
ae•
count
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~ount

for: He could not think fbe was tJle
Perfon for whom the Letter was intended, yer
had a Kind of impatient Curiofity to fee what
it contain'd. At firfl: he chcck'd thef~ EnlOtione if! him as impertinent and vain; but they
return'd with greater Force, and he could not
be cafy without knowing thl" Affairs of a Perfon who was of the fame Name with his
Wife, and was al10 ,acquainted at tIle very
fame Houfe fhe fo often went to : In fine, a
Paffion he had hitherto been wh"IJy free f o:n,
got the better of his natural Love of ] ufiice"
and, with a Hand trembling with Impatience,
he broke open the Billet, which contain'd there
Words:
How tranJPorted am I, my Angel! to? find
my Low, and q jujl Senfe of the Mifiries of )'our
Condition, has at lajl prevail'd upon you to quit a
lVIan who could have no other f/iew in marrying,
tban to make you wretched. .
I flall not fail tlJ
meet you at the 'Time and Place you mentioll, al1d
fiattt'r mvfolf tbat when freed from this WrnJOI'tl,y HuJbmul, ond in PrdldJiOll ifthife Pleajura
wl'icl; Youth m;d Beallty claim, you will never
71101',' I'ai/e miy imnginaryldcas in Prejlldia if

Your e\'er faithful Lover,
,
•

P. S. if there be any Thing you require bifor~
1 fee you, I beg it may be communicated to the
faithful Trimwdl.

P

2
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A Letter, fuch as this, was an Excufe for
almoft any Extravagance Clyamon could be guilty of: It feem'd too evidently wrote to his
Wife for him to make a Doubt of it.
The
Miferies of her Condition,her Name, that
9f the Woman whofe Houfe fhe often went to,
affur'd him it could
be- meant to no other Per·
fon.
Yet, loth to believe her guilty
whom he had always -look'd upon as Innocence itfelf, he read the fatal Scroll again, and
again, wifhing to find fomething that might
give room to hope he had not been fo cruelly
deceiv'd; but, alas! the more he examin'd it,
the more he was convinc'd, that his Misfortune and her Crime were but too real Truths.
" , At firft he ftood divided between Grief
and Rage; but the latter foon .prevail'd : All
the Love he had fo lately bore her, now turn'd
to the extremeft Hate!
Heaven made
me not, cry'd he, this ftrange Difcovery of
her Crime, but with Intent I fhould revenge
it, and I'll obey its DiCtates:
Dearly fhall
both fhe, and her accurs'd Seducer, pay for
the Injuries tlley have done a too, too fond,
believing Hufband. Having ftood a while to
confider in what Manner 11C fhould bring to
pafs the dreadful Defign he had in his Head,
he fe.u'd the Letter again, as artfully as he
could, and left it at the Milliner's; then return'd to the Tavern, and enquir'd of tIle
Waiter who the Gentleman was that had
-rent him with a Letter, and where he liv'd r
One of them told him, That he was a Man
9£ Family and Fortwle, his Name Rodophil,
and

-
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and then gave him a Direction to his LodgingAfter which this diftraCted Hufband went
into the Fields to ruminate further on thiS
equally ftrange and fad Rever(e in his Condi-tion, and foon brought himfelf to account for
the Manner in which it happen'd.
She has
complain'd, faid he, to this Woman of the
Miferies to which !he is reduc'd by our Marriage, and perhaps fignified an Indination to
be taken into a more eafy and affluent 'Yay of
Life.
Rodophil is inform'd of it, ,
fees
her, finds her youIlg and b(;autiful, makes
an Offer of his Service, !he too readily accepts it: My Sha.-ne is compJeatcd, and I am
to be left to endure alone thofe Hardfhips my
-unhappy Love for her has brought upon me:>
while fhe retires to revel in guilty Joys !
f'alfe, faIfe CoriflalZtia -' Is this thy Fortitude?
this thy Sincerity!
Haft thou endured a
Woe I have not doubly fhar'd, and is it thus
I -am rewarded for the Lofs of Father, Fo~
tune, Friends, and Reputation?
The whole Remainder of the Day did he
wafte in thofe Kind of Lamentations; but,
cornpofing himfelf, as much as pollible, that
fhe might not take Notice of any Change in
him, he went Horne about the Hour he ufually
did: But his Attempt was fruitlefs; he was
too ill a Diffembler for her not to fee his Mind
was full of fame fecret Difcontent. She told
him of it, and faid, She muft have a Part in
his Affiiction : On which he affected a Smile,
and reply'd, That he never yet kept a Secret,
and that he had nothing in his Thoughts fhe
was not as well acquainted with as himfeIf:

P 3
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Rut his Eyes, and the Sighs he could not I'eitrain, contradicting his 'Vords, fhe continued
-pre{f:ng him, in the molt tender and l·lldc-:u:jng
.J\/[anner, to relate whatever it was that had givcn him this frefh Occafion of Uneafinefs: He
<1t Jafl: anfwcr'd more {ullenly than he had ever
fpoke to her before, That, there w;tS no l1\:cd
of fre{h Occafioml, the Condit ion they had
long been in W;tS fufficient. As ihe found aU
fhe could do had no EfFect, l1lC forbore ;>.11Y
further Entreatil:s; but was extremely a1larm'd to find that all Night, infl:cad of fleeping, he turn'd from Side to Side, fometimes
mutter'd to himfelf, and gave fuch Groans as
pierc'd her tender Heart.Early in the
l\1orning; he threw himfdf au t of Bed, and
drefs'd llimfelf in a Suit of Clothes, wbich in
all their l'TcccIIitics had been preferv'd, in Cafe
any 'Accident fhould require him once more to
appear the Gentleman; and, putting on his
Sword, I am now, faid he, again the Son of
Ellwald:
Wretch that I am ever to have
renounc'd that Name. Thde \V ords, utter'd
with the extremelt Vehemence, made her
burft into Tears; but he fcem'd not to obferve
it, and went out without either faluting her,
or fpeaking one W {'I'd. A Behaviour fo widely different from _all fhe had ·ever feen in him~
gave -her an Angui{h more poignant than all
the l'vliferies {he had fufiain'd, and it was noW
for the firfl: Time {he fclt the Weight of h.r
1\1 isfortunes. Clyamon went direCl:ly to a CofFee-houfe,
where he wrote the following Lines to RodoJ'bil.

SIR ..'
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SIR,
!f you have Courage to difend the lnjzijlice YOf-l
!Jave dar'd to he guilty if, come inta fbe Field he}Jindl\1ontagu-Houfe, alt Hour hence, and an}wef'
for tbe DijhOIiOllY you have tbrown on Confiantia :
The Nature if our !0.,arrd will admit if 110 Se'~ndI, fa expcCl you'll come a/one, to
"
•

'lim1'S, & c:•
"

This he rent hy a Waiter, who, being bid
to fay he came from a Gentleman, and waited
for an Anfwer, return'd with the following
one.

SIR,
r 'Tho' I might well exmfe myfelf from taking
ony Notice of a Billet if this Nature, to which
the Author is either afraid or aJham'd to }uhfcrih6
his Name; yet as you acmfe me ~f Injuflice to a
Lady, I will not rifufe to vindicate her from any
AJPerfion may' e thrown on my Account: Expect
therefore, at your own Time alld Place, to find,
RODOPHIL.

Clvamon
was too imnatient
not to be there
,
before the Hour; but he waited not lon6 before
his Adverfilry appear'd, who, feeing he was an
entire Stranger to him, Sir, faid he, I canllot
imagine for what Caufe YOll, Wh0 I do not
remember I have evel- feen bef~,re, {hould
pretend to caIl me to Account for any of my
Actions. It belongs to every honeft Man to
p 4
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chafrife Vill<tiny fuch as your's, reply'd Clyam01l
fiercely; but more particularly to me, both as
Friend to the Lady you have feduc'd, and her
mofr injur'd Hufband ;
Draw therefore,
continued he, I came not here to talk.-They had no further Converfation than with
their Swords; and Clyamon not only gave the
other feveral Wounds,. without receiving any
confiderablc one himfc1f, but alfo difarm'd and
threw him on the Ground, after which he gave
him a Stab in the Breafr.
Let this /hew you,
cry'd . he, I fought not for Honour, but Re·vengc; and know it is from the Hufband of
.the periidious Co'!flt11ttia you receive this jufi:
R.eward for violating the Marriage-Bed. Rodophil on this, cry'd out to him to fray, perceiving he was turn'd away; but the enrag'd
Clyamoil had other Defigns, which he was imp<!.tient to execut~. And tho' the other frill
~al]'d qS loud as his Strength would permit, never on~e turn'd back; for, doubti'ng not bu~
the laft Stab had given him his Fate, and thinking his Vengeance yet but lJalf compleated, wen.t .
to an Apothecary, and b01,lght a Drug, which,.
be faid, was with an Intent to defrroy [ome.
Vermin which troubled bis Haufe.
Con/lonfia, little .fufpicious of what was preparing for her, was all this Time endeavouring
to form fome Conjecture at the Motive which
had occaficn'c;I fo [udden, and fo frrange aI).
Alteration in her dear Cl)'ll1ncn.
Grant Heaven, cry'd /he, it may proceed from any other
Caufe than a De~ay of Love !
If 1 but
keep his Heart, I can endure all elfe Fate can

infliCt
•
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She was forming thefe tender Wi{bes, when
the ObjeCt of them return'd.
The Wildnefs of his Countenance making her fee his
Mind was not more compos'd than it had been
at going out, :lhe again in treated he would
make her a Part.ner in the fad Secret, of ·what
Kind foever it was.
Sad indud, faid he ;
but you {ball know it :
Fira, continued
he, pouring what he had prepar'd into a Glafs,
. Drink this, you'll find ita fovereign Relief
. for a Diforder you have ot late been troubled
with. What means my Clyamtm, cry'd the
poor Innocent r I know of no Diforder.-'---Take it however, return'd he, it isaHuf"Pand's
Gift. ' As fuch, I will, reply'd {he, tho' it
were Poifon; and immediately drank it off.
Poifon it is, cry'd he; but make no NOEre,
for if you do, here's that :lhall filence you before
the Time I intended. With thefe Words be
drew hi!! Sword, and pointed it t<> her Brenfi',
while :lhe, between Amazement, Fear, and
Horror, was unable to utter a Word: It is not,
purfued he, that I {bould feel any Shock at ripping open this perfidious Breafi, which once I
thought the Manfion of eternal Truth; but I
would have thee live, thou Deceiver, 'till I
llave related the Progrefs my jufi: Revenge has
taken. Know then, I have this !'.foment fent
rour Rorlophil to boafi: in another World the
eafy Conquefl: he made over COf!fl,ll1tia's Virtue,
and the Honour of Cfyomon.
You follow
/lext, and I, who to my Shame confefs I cannot
live without you, :lhall clofe the fad TriumVirate
of Death. 0 Heaven, cry'd (he, How am I
perfidiQus?
How am I a Deceiver ? - WllQ
0

:r .)
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Vvho is this Rodophil? For, by the Power th~t
governs all! knows all! I am innocent of thf'fe
cruel Accllfations. Hold, [;1iJ he, quit not tl1e
""V orld with fuch a FaHhood; nor think th:,t
all the Affcverations you can make, C211 cle,lr
you in my Belief. He then repeated the Letter, which wa~ too deeply eJ1~rav'J in his l\1il1d
for him to omit one ""Vord,
told her the
""Vav
, it came into his Hands, and where he
had left it for her. The !!lore he {aid, the
more her Confiernation increas'd; but, as- {he
had no other Proofs how much fhe was wrong'd
than her own Tears, and Imprecations, they
were" fo far from gaining Credit with him,
that they only ferv'd to ddhoy in him all
Pity for her Fate, and he revil'd her in the moll:
grofs Terms his Rage could furnifh him with.
,Well, cry'd fhe, with a Sweetnefs which might
have foften'd the moil: favage Heart, I have this
Comfort in my Death, to know 'tis not your
Hate, but your miftaken Jealoufy has given it.
Appearances, indeed, are il:rong againll:
.
me, and I "rejoice they are fo, fince they afford
you an Excufe for what you have dont', which
will, I hope, meet with the fame Forgivenefs
from Heaven, which it unfeignedly receives
from me.
All I requeft of you is, That
you would banifh all Thoughts of laying vioJent Hands upon yourfdf.
Live, I conjure
you; Time may reBi(v this f<ltal Error; and
when you fhall be happily convinc'd of your
Co'!flolZtio's Innocence, you will bment her
Death, and love her Memory. Thefe Wods,
pronounc'd with a Sweetnefs which Guilt never could aifume, a little ftagger'd C1yOllIOrZ,

""

afiur"d
,
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ll/Tur'd as he had tholl!!ht
himfclf; but he CO!l,
cC'al'd it, and ftill in[,H:ed, fometimes by harfh
Lal1[!;l/age, and (omctimcs by Entre;:tics, on
her c0ntdling the Truth: As ihe knevv !lathing, fo !lIe could i;lY nothing more than what
!he had already faill; :md the Drug beginning;
to take Elfe.:t, render'd her in a few Minutes
too delirious to make allY coherent Anfwer to
what he mention'lI.
Her B010m heav'J with
•
ftralige c"I1VlIifive Strug~rliI1~s, her lovely Eyes
roWel wild:y round '" yc:t had n,) ObjeCt in View:
.
A colli death Damp overfpread h-. r F;;cc ;
all the Symptoms of approaching Diftolution
appear'd in her whole Frame."
C!ymnon
]ook'd ficdf."lftly upon her, and could not fee
what was once fa dear to him in Agonies of his
own, inflicting, without feeling very near the
fame.
He was beginning to repent ()f what
he had done, wh(n the Sound of a great many
Feet coming up Stairs, made him turn lufiily
about, and prefently faw fix or feven Men,
who n.:1hing into the Room, one of them cry'd ... "
out, There, there is the Murderer.
Some
feiz'd his Sword, while the others laid hold of
him, and, Vvithcut fiaying to hear what he
faid, dragg'd him out of the Haufe to the mx~
Jufi:ice of the Peace, who happen'd to be hi3
own Father.
The Sight of an only Son, whom he had
heard nothing of for lome TIme, now bJ"Ought
before him as a Delinquent, very much fianlc:d
him: But he forbore taking any Notice of him,
and turn'd to the Perfoll who he found was th.!
Accufer.

.
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This was an intimate Friend of Rodophirs,
who haPllening to pafs that Way, in Company
with another, raw Part of the Combat at a
Difl:ance, but, with all the Speed they made,
could not come up with thofe that fought 'till
after Rodophil was fallen, and ClyamolZ was
turn'd away: One of them follow't! him lid!:
to the Apothecary's, and then home; and,
being inform'd by the People of the Houfe,
that he liv'd there, immedi;...tcly got a proper
Oincer, with fome A !lifiants. to apprehend
him.
The Friend of Rodo;.hil ran to get a
Chair, in which the wounued Man was C:lrried llome, and kft by him under the Care of
the Surgeons, while he came to EDwald to
corrcborate the Evidence already given by the
other.
The DepofitioJls were made~ the
Commitment fign'd, and the unfortunate Son
of Ellwald, who all the Time had not open'd
his Lips, was jufl: going to be carried to Prifon,
when Rod(!phil, fupported by two Servants,
came into the Room. While. his Wounds
were dreiling, he had b-:en inform'd that it
was Clynmon, who had married COl!flantia,
with whom he had fought; and, having his
own Reafons for feeing into the Motives,
would not be !linder'd hom following him to
Ellwald's. I come not, .Sir, faid he to th~t
Gentleman, to accufe, but to clear your Son:
It is true, he has reduc'd me to the Condition
you fee me in; but the Provocation he thought
I had given him for it, makes him ftand excw;'d
in the Eyes of all Men of Honour.
In
fine, Sir, a Letter, wrote by me to a Lady,
whofe Name I unhappily difguis'd under th:lt

(>f
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of Canjlantio, mufi: doubtlcfs have fallen into
the Hands of Clyomon : Some Expreffions in it
mjo-ht alfo confirm him in the Opinion it was
int~nJed . for his Wife; therefore I freely forgive the Hurts I have receiv'd, even were they
Nemortal, and hope the fame from llim.
ver, never, reply'd Clyoman; if what you fay
be Truth, I am the moR: accurs'd of all that
yet ever had the Name of Man.
If the Company were {urpriz'd at Rodaphil's
Behaviour, they were much more fo at hearing Clyoman fpeak in this Manner, not being
able to comprehend wherefore the clearing the
Innocence of a belov'd Wife fhould render him
accurs'd; but he foon eas'd them of this Sufpence, by crying out, in the extremefi: Agony,
o Conjlontia! Conjlontia ! dear murder'd Innocence! As he utter'd this Exclamation, the
PerCon he had mention'd came running into
the Room, her Hair difhevell'd, her Garments
torn, and all the Marks of the moR: violent
Grief upon her Face. Where is my Clyamon,
Ihriek'd {he out? To whatever Prifon you have
hurried him, permit me at leafi: to fhare it with
him; even your Cruelty, Sir, Caid fhe to
Ellwald, nor that of my own Father, will
Cure deny me that.
The Difi:raetion fhe was in prevented her
from feeing him fhe enquir'J after., and the
unutterable Surprize of finding her living,
whom he believ'd ·he had left br~athing her Jaft,
gave him not the Power of anfwering or going
towards her: Ellwaid fat like one tr;msfix'J
with ThunJer, wholly unable to comprehend
the Meaning of any thing he either heard or
.
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faw, 'till Rodophithaving prevail'd upon him to
clear the Room of all but himfelf, G'fyanlGll and
CJ!:flantia, who were now got into each others
Arms with Raptures of Joy, adequate to thofc
they had lately felt of Grief, began to unravel
the whole Myfiery; but tid!: intreated Clyamo11
to tell him, whether a Letter direaed to COIZ.f1antia had not been the Occafion of his Jealoufy, which he anfwering in the Affirmative,
he went on in this Manner: Sir, faid he, to
EIZwa/d, you know you were once pleas'd to
encourage my AddreiTes,to your lovely Daughter, on which {he gave me her Promife never
to be but mine:
Yet after this, compelI'd
by your Authority, was wedded to another:
The Cruelty with which he treated her, the
Moment after {he became a Bride, oblig'd her
to think of feeking a Remedy at Law, as well
{he might, being married to one who could not
be a Hufband.
This. her Mo.def!:y would
doubtlefs have conceal'd, had he behav'd to her
in other RefpeCl:s with common Civility, but
having confcfs'd it to lome Female Relations
of mine, they inform'd me of it, which in
Part ref!:or'd my lof!: Hopes; I prds'd her inceiTantly to acquaint YOII with every thing rebring to this unhappy Circumfiance, not uoubting but you would do her Rir.;ht ; I was a long
Time before I could prevail, but at Iaf!: fhe COll~
fented, and I fuppofe you are not now to learn
the Bafenefs of that unworthy Hufband.
Here RodopliiL f!:opt, expeCl:iog his Replv,
but he ooly gave a Nod of Alfent, on which
the other went 011.
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As !be fometimes did me the Favour of converllng with me by Letter, !be bad me always
direct for her by the Name of COl!flantia. to
prevent any Plea this wicked H uiband might
have 3gainft her, in Cafe {orne Accident !bould
occafion my Letters being intercepted; and it
was th:l.t which I fent Iaft, which I perceive
had like to h:l.ve been fatal to more than one of
us.
Rodophi/ faid 110 more, being interrupted
from making thofe Compliments to COl!flalltia
he was about to do, by her Huiband aiking by
what Miracle !be h:l.d been preferv'd.
By none, reply'd !be, with a moft engaging
Smile, the Apothecary of whom you bought
the Drug, intended for my Bane, gave you a
Compofition of a different Nature, and which
would only create a !bort Confufion in the
Vitals and then go off.
He follow'd you
Home, and was Witnefs of your being foon
after carry'd away, all Sufpicion of having ,
kill'd that Gentleman; finding the Cond:tion
I was in doubted not, but I was the Perron
who had taken the Potion, on which he gave
me fomething that rccover'd me {(loner than I
{bould eIre have been: On my hearing the
dreadful News of your being {eiz'd, I flew direCHy hither, and have now Caufe to bIds my
Return of Life, fince it refiores me you, and
kind.
Here they embrac'd again, but then
)"ernernbring wh:l.t was owing to E //walrl, {evere as he had been, they both fell at his Feet,
entreating his Bleiling and Forgivcnefs. The
Scene he had been ""Vitner." uf, had too much
foften'd his Heart, to be able to retain any of
•
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its former Sentiments, and feeing the Miferie~
of a forc'd Marriage in his Daughter's Fate,
he thank'd Heaven for having given one of his
Children Refolution enough to difobey him in
this Point, however difagreeable it once had
feem'd to him; and taking Clyamon and Conflantia in his Arms by Turns, told them their
Love had conquer'd him, and that all they had
fufFer'd by his Cruelty, {houId amply be atton'd
for by his future Kindnefs.
Thus did they t~iumph over all the Efforts
~f their ill Stars, Providence having ordain'd
it fa, that what in all Appearance mufr be their
Ruin, ferv'd to conduct them to a Happinefs
they had long ceas'd to hope. Ellwaid was a
little difpIeas'd with Elnnle/iNe, for having carry'd on any Correfpondence with Rodophil,
while ihe remain'd in her Hufband's Houfe ;
but foon forgave it, and took fuch proper Methods, that ihe foon obtain'd a Divorce, and
Was ~terwards married to Rodophil. Oakely
was lyIng fick of a Difremper, which in a {hart
Time ended his Days, when thefe Accidents
fell out; but being inform'd of all the Particulars, alter'd his Will that Moment, and bequeath'd C''!flantia, infread of none, a double
Portion.
He alfo rent for her and Clyamon,
gave them all the Marks they could wiih of his
intire Pardon; and to compleat their Happinefs before his Death, was rcconcil'd toEl/waldo
The admirable Ethelinda having done reading, every Body return'd .thofe Thanks fo
a,greeable an Entertt$lment merited. I think,
faid
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faid that Lady, there is ,
extremely
tender and touching in the
of
this Story; but I read it chieRy with a View
of proving there is no Neceffity for a Woman
to fcrfeit her Virtue, or a Man his Fidelity, to
render both unfortunate in being poJTefs'd of
too violent a Paffion: And methinks, where
there is Ir.nocence on the one Side, and perfeCt:
Honour on'the other, the Woes they fuffer
have a better Title to our Compaffion.
Doubtlefs, Madam, anfwer'd Philetcs, and
I have but one Thing to object againfr this
Story, which is, that it has extended itfelf to
the Hour, in which Decency requires us to retire, and leave you to that Repofe, which it is
lleceJTary you fhould take before you venture on
the Fatigue of fa long a' Journey.
All the Company rofe up that Infrant, and
each having made the Compliments ufual on
{uch Occafions, quitted the Apartment of Ethelinda, to pay thofe Refpects to Alario, which
his high Birth and more exalted Merit, c1aim'd
from all who had the Honour of knowing him.
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